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Ordered, that the commanding officer of the Elizabeth City minute 
Batt'} or in his absence the first officer in the R'd Batt. residing in Charles 
City, do direct a Guard of 25 minute men of that county, under the 
command of a Lieut. and other proper officers, to be !ltationed on the 
north side of .James Ri\"er, at Sandy Point or such other place as the s'd 
commanding officer shall think proper, to afford the like protection as 
above. 

A warrant to Capt. Charles Fleming for .£40.15.101 for ration", and 
hunting shirts for his company. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
Eml'D PENDLETON. 

TnURSDAY, 28th Marcil, 1776. 

Present: The memhers of the preceding day. 
A certificate of the review of Cal)t. ·John Watkins' Company, Isle 

"1ght and Surry DiHtrict, on the 21st Instant, ret'd ami o. r'd. 
Gab. Maupin's receipt for 22 Guns (smooth bores), purcliased by the 

Gent. app'd in Amherst county, ret'd and ordered to be registered. 
A warrant to Thomas Pleasants for use of sundry persons for £46.11.0 

for arms and Ru~s for use of Capt. John Pleasants' company, 5th Reg't. 
Same to Woolwich Westwood for .£i1.l!>.O, and for use Merrit West

wood for .£26, for wood for the use of Troops at Hampton. 
Same to Cal)t. John Watkins for £20.10.0, the Ballance of bounty 

money and recruiting }t~xpcn8es, and 30s. for the mrriage oznahurgs. 
Commissions issued and deJ'd Capt. Dicken80n and Imbaltl~rn officel'H, 

dak,>d 25th February; also to Capt. Watkins and his suhnUenlR, dated 
21st }larch. 

The Comm'ee agree to allow in the whole for hunting shirts with capt'!! 
and cufls, leggin!'! and hat binding, 16s. 6d. 

A warrant to Capt. Ed. B. Dickenson for .£46.9.01 for ballance of houn
ty money, recruiting expense:oI, hunting I'Ihirt.~, leggins and hat binding 
Cor his company. 

A warrant to Philip Chamber)ayne for use Philip Carberry for .£5.5.0 
for wood furnished thc Troops at Great Bridge. 

Ordered, that it be certified that Wednesday, 28th February, be the 
day fixed for the change of the Troops from Pro\'inciai to Continental 

I.18Y· 
A warrant to Capt. John Watkins for use Thos. Wall for £16.9.2 for 

pnn-isions to s'd Watkins' company of 4th Regiment; also for use of 
Ethelred Lane .£4 . .5.9, for making hunting shirts for the s'd cOlllpany. 

Ordered, that the commandin~ officer of the Troops at Suffolk do re
·lie\'e the officers and soldiers of the 2nd Regiment, stationed at that and 
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the same can be done with safety to those posts in the judgment of him
self and a council of field officers, and that he immediately direct the 
removal of !'Iuch of the sick of the 1st and 2nd Regiments as are able to 
be removed to this place. 

Ordered. that the Commandin~ Officer at this place direct the flending 
of 60 Potts out of the IItOres here for the use of the Troops at Suffolk. 

A warrant to Rob. Bolling for lOs. for Flour fumished Capt. Meade's 
('~)mpany. 

Ordered, that a Letter be written to the Judges of Norfolk Cumm'ee 
desiring them to enquire according to the directions of the late ordinance, 
whether Thomas Hepbume and John Johnson, or either of them, have 
been in arms against this Colony, or have aided the Enemy by Inlisting 
Soldiers, giving Intelligence, ur fumishing them with anns, provisions, 
and naval storeH, and return to ye comm'ee the Judgment of the court of 
~~nquiry thereupun. 

A certificllte of the Review Capt. Jouet's company, Albemarle 7th 
Regiment, on the 18th Instant, ret'd and or'd to be registered. Capt. 
Junet'R com~liH'll delivered him, dated that day. 

A warrant to Capt. Mathew Jouet for £83.8.0 for Ballance of bounty, 
recruiting Expelll,cs, and waggon hire for his Company. 

Capt. .JameH Cocke is appointed and desired to view and examine 
Capt. Hutehen's sloop Packett now lying in Baily's creek, near Jordan'8, 
and if it l-Ihall appear to him that She is a proper \"essel to be fitted up 
for an armed vcssel as a Cruizer in James Hi\"er, that he, together wit.h 
the peflion to be named by the said lIuwhingR, procl:'ed to value the H'd 
Kloop with her apparel and furniture, and report their proceedin~, 
together wit.h his opinion what it will COllt to fit her for service, to till' 
COlllm'ee al! Hoon as pOHsible. 

A warrant. to .John l\finRon tor UHe Aarah Jones; for .£4 upon 8C(~'t for 
the hire of !l. loIlnn' in the ('()untry service. 

A warrnnt to Mr .• John Overton for .£64.14.10 for his pay as adjutant 
to til(' TroopR at York and Hampton. 

Kamt' to John Fergm~on for £10.9.2 for Rum to ye Troops in thil'l place. 
Tom, !l. negro Illall bel()n~inl! to ~Iary JoneR, having been elllployed for 

three weeks pa:,lt aH a servant in the Hospital and behaved \\'l·ll, the 
Comrn'ep (for wnnt. of opportunity to tran:,lJlort him) are of opinion that 
he ou~ht to ht· retained in the servic(' of Uw Jlublie to attend in t.heHOl~
pital anrl rt'l\sonable hire paid to l\IrH. Junes for him. 

A wnfnmt to Will. Philips for £50 for Brick work to the BarrackR. 
Kame to Kamuel Kpurfl-l for .£a,~.18.3 for Do. 
Kanll' to Lt'wi:-l Hl'mdon filr ,£6.2.6 for wa~~on hire to the Gool'hland 

( 'olllpany. 
Knill(' to ThollulR PeUt·loI for £i.16.4 for Do. to the Troo]>s at Norfolk_ 
Atljourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

EDM'D ~ENDLE1Vr.._ 
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FRIDAY, Alllrch 29th., 1776. 

Pf{'l"lent: Mr. President, Mr. Page, Mr. Di~ge!!, Mr. Merc('r, Mr. ('nrl"in~
tOil, Mr. Le(', :\Ir. Cabell, Mr. Bland, 1\Ir. Jone!!, Mr. Tabh, and Mr. 
Walker. 

A warrant to Capt. Wm. Goosley for £328.6.8! for prov'!! furni!-lhed the 
1st and 2d Regiment.'! at York, and £1~.1.3 for pro. to his ('ompany of 
minute men. 

::;ame to Hawkins Reade for £2R.14.0 for pay of himl!elf and men, 
r('Ilidue of ('apt. Gooley's minute Company. ' 

The Commanding Officer at thi!! plnee is dCHired to dil'lmil'ls the remain
dt'r of ('apt. Gooley's Company from service. 

A warrant to Ge()r~e Andenmn for U8e of ('01. ~yllle for ,£:rjX for "orn 
fumh,;hcd ye army. 
~amc to Geo. !\Iuter fi,l' usc Dr. Hob. Brown for £!)H,.=).fi fOI" 1lIl'(lieines 

furnil"lhcd Do. 
~<'lme to Thus. Peyton, £248.11.() for the pay and prnv'l'l of hi8 minute 

('oml,any. 
~Ir. Benjamin Pollard is appointed Lieutenant of Marines of the Uiv('r 

Galley, comma.nded by Capt. Muter, but not to enter into, pay 'til he 
J'e('t'ivC8 Instruction!! from the Comm'ee. 
~ame appointment to 1\11'. Thollla.'1 ~lerriwether, at:! fir!-lt Lieut. of lla.r

int'~, in the ('rnizer for York Riwr, commanded by Cnpt. Lilly. 
Ordered, that notice be published in the Virginia Hazl'ttl', thn. .. on }Ion

day ISth April, the Comm'cc will proeeed to tht' n.ppointmcnt of offi"en; 
fi,r tht'several compani('s of Marines, to be employed in the Naval Dl'l'art
ment. 

A permit to ('apt. WaterR to pa .. '\!<1 to' ~Ia;.y]and. 
FJlon the application of 1\Ir. Dan'l Barrand and Mr. Rohert Taylor. they 

al'l' penllittoo to correspond by Letter on board t.lH' ]<'lel't. The COIll

mandinlt oflker at'Suffolk first examining and ~('aling such letter::;, and 
t'ending them by a Flag of Truce. 

Ordered, that it be recommended to the TreaRurer, to make proper pro
\;~i()n for the reception of the Treasury in or ncar Richmond Town, to 
which place the Comm'ee are of opinion it ought to h(' relllO\'l'd, if 
rircumRiances Rhllll hereafter make sueh removal neccH!-I8.ry. which the 
('omm'ee do not think will immediately (weur. 

The Comm'ee do not think it necessary to relllove the puhlic Records 
immediately, but when it shall become so, they also ought to be removed 
to Richmond. 

A warrant to James Mercer, Esq., for £4i)() for the l'urchatlt' of Linens 
and sundry necessaries for t.he army. 

Ordered, that the committce!-l of the countiet! of ~an!-ll'nlOnd and I~le 
of Wight be desired severally to appoint a perllon to take pos8eAsion of 
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the Estate of John Goodrich, the Elder, that may. be found in their re
spective counties, causing an inventory and appraisement to be made and 
returned to this Comm'ee, and that they agree with each such person to 
superintend the management of the s'd Estate so as to yield the bCl!t 
profit, accountable to this Comm'ile, that the s'd F..state and profits may 
remain a tlecurity to the County for Mr. Goodrich's accounting for the 
money by him rec'd of the Treasurer for the purchase of Powder. 

The General Congress ha\'ing appointed a Paymaster to their 6 Battal
lions, which preventil the comm'ee appointing a paymaster to four, lUI 

directed by the ordinance, Col. George Brooke is appointed Paymaster of 
the 7th and 8th Regiments, leaving his allowance to be settled by con
vention. 

A warrant to James Mercer, Esq., for £6.10.0 paid Motles Hays for 
waJ{~ona~e of a Ton of Powder from Fredericksburg. 

The representation of ]\fr .• John Reveley respectinp; the erection of an 
air Fnrnaee for castillJ( of cannon being considered, Mr. Heveley is rl'
quetlu~d to examine thl' Lands in the neighborhood of the Coal pits on 
JameH River and make experiments of any clay he may suppose to he 
of the Sturhridg(·, and fit for makinp; hricks to erect an air Furnace. and 
to attend the f'omm'ee IUl soon as he shall have made' Imch expl·rinll'nt.o.; 
with an aeC:OUllt of his discoveries ana an 'estimate of the expenHe of 
erectin~ such a Furnace as is proposed by him. 

It hein~ absolutely neccssar." that lIu\ny of the pnhlic sUIre", should he 
lod~ed in the Town of ~~rederickshurg under the carl' of some pen:on 
who will take care of the rl~·dpt, Hafe keeping and delivery of such storl'S 
from time to time, and keeping proper aecounts ther('of, Mr. James Hun
ter, jun'r, iM appointed to that truMt upon ~ving hond and ",uff't seeurity. 
to he approvl'd hy Col. Lewill and Mr. Dick, in penalty of £10,000 for hiK 
faithful dil'lchar~c of the same, hi~ allowance U) he hereafter l!etUed. 

Ord'd, a warrant issue to .J ohn Mercer, Ji:sq're, for hiM use, for .,£f)()(), on 
R('('ount for the purl'hase of l .. inl'n of the Virginia Manufactory and other 
necl'I,IRaril'R for till' army. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
EDM'D PENDLETON_ 

HATUlWA Y, ,'loth, M"rrh, 1776. 

Present: The memhers for the pre<'edin~ day. 
A warrant to Wm. Emery for £a.13.2! for prO\"R and FerriRfrl's to the 

public prior to 1st Nov. and since. 
H;ulle to Wm. Cabell, ERq're, tilr URe Will. Pollard, .£2R9.0, for usc of 

Hugh Rose £10.1.1.0, for usc .John Nicholas, Esq., £2.9.2 for provisi()n~ 
furnished the Amherst Company. 

Ordered, that the Commissary deliver to Mr. Pearson to be tannep the 
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Hides in his possession belonging to the public, provided he will agree to 
submit his allowance for tanning the ~me in money to this comll\'ee. 

A warrant to Wm. Armistead, jun'r, for use Will. Aylett, for £150 upon 
account. 
* 8a.me to Foulk & Burkhard for £2f1().11.1 for Hundrit's furnildted for 

thr puhlic use. 
* ~ame to Young « }i'oulk for £931.14.6 for Dittn. 
* Same to Adam Foulk for .£119.8.6 for Ditto. 
~allle to same for use John Craig for £40 upon account for the Jlur

(·h3l!t' of Fuel and forage for the use of the army. 
Mt'lISrB. Foulk & Burkhard appeared and contracted with the ('omm'ee 

to ful11ish for the use of the anllY fifteen hundred cart.ooch Boxet! with 
proper Belts at the price of SH.6d each; 1000 Bayonet Belts with double 
Frol!8 at the price of four shillings each; 2000 priming wires a.nd brushes 
at 58. p'r Dozen, anrl 500 pair of /:Ihoes at the price 7s.6d. p'r pair, to he 
delivered at the Town of Fredericksburg within six weeks from this day, 
lind approved of by the Commissioners of the Gun Manufactory there; 
and the llloney for which paid on the Commissioners' certificate. 

The comm'ee being infonned that doubt had arisen in the Colony 
wh£'ther Minute Companies reduced by inlistments into the regular ser
rire ought to llleet and perform training duty monthly before they arc 
lIj..rain compleat, are of opinion: upon considering the Ordinance, that 
HICh training duty should not be performed until the company NO 

n'liueed, shall be recruited to its full number. 
Capt. Darke's company, Berkeley, and Capt. West's, Loudoun, heing 

re"iewed the same day, 9th Feb., the rank of precedence determined by 
Lot for Capt, Darke 1, Capt. W cst 2nd. 

A warrant to Mr. Adam Foulk for £57.19.4, the Ballance of Young & 
Foulk fonner acc't; all;o for 1\ piece Broad cloth furniHhed the public. 

A permit to James Bradley to pa.'ls to hi!! mother's in Norfolk county . 
. Jameto' Barbour, as contractor for provisions for the Troops in the ,'lth, 

returned a B'd with Richard and Thomas Barbour, sn'r, penalty £10,000. 
The four warrants granted Mc!!srs. Foulk & Bourkhard ret'd and an 

Imler granterlon the Virginia Delegates in Congress for their amount, 
III'i~ 4385i Dollar!!. 

A warrant to JOB. Jones, Esq'r, for use Col. Jame!! Taylor for .£20(1 
I1pon acc't as Paymaster of the Caroline minute BaUallion. 
~amc to Capt. Wm. Darke for £200 upon acc't for the pay of hi", com

pany. 
~ame to same for £32.1.3 for the ballance of hi!! hounty and recrui~ 

in~ ExpenRcs a.nd sundry necl'foIsaries for his company of the 8th nl~'mt.. 
A certificate of the Review of Capt. Darke't:! Company, Berkeley, on 

tht' 9th Februa.ry, ret'd and ordt'reo to he registered. 
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Com'nl"! i~s\1e(l and de1iv'd to ('apt. Darke and his suhaltern officers 
(dated Hth F('h'y) of the Rth Hegiment. 

A .warrant to Capt. ~:unU('1 Woodson for £18.3.7 for Guns and prov's 
t{l hiR Company of tht' 9th Reg'mt. 

Rame to Dr. Skinner for £30 upon a(~c't for the Ul"!t' of Hospital; the 
H'd :-;kinner r(·t'd an acc't of the disbursement of former monies granted 
him, which is (). It 

A Bevil'w of ('apt. Walhr's ('om pan)' on the 11th Instant ret'd and 
ordered to hI' rl'~ist'd. 

A wart-ant to ~()hn Tabh, l<~8q'r, for £I)!).l.~ for Blanketts and ru~ 
furniflhed thl' anny. 
~ame to samt' - Use l<~ran. White for £3.1Q.0, for ulle Wm. Brooke for 

£5.10.0 for GunR funlished the Anwlia minute men. 
Same to slime - use Ri'!) Taylor & ('0. for £31.15.~, Rum funlished 

the Dinwirldie regulars; allolO for Ufle same £4.15.0 tilr Do. to Prince 
George regu lars. 

RamI' to sam(' for use N(,j) Buchanon 15s. Rd. for forage. 
A }ll'rmit to Thollllis Beiel to leave the Colony. 
A warrant to Law. Rmith, jr., hy hands of David James, for £8.8.0 for 

coat buttonR, &c., for t.he army. 
Same to Cole Digges, jr., £38.2.0 for Fodder to ye army. 
A t'ertificate of Militia Officers in Lancaster county ret'd, and ord. 

com's istmed. 
Adjourned 'till Monday 9 o'clock. 

Em.f'D PENDLETON. 

MONDAY, 1st April, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, ~[r. Page, Mr. Digges, .Mr. Bland, Mr. Carring-
ton, Mr. Cahell, Mr. ~Iereer, and Mr. Jones. 

A commission iSl!ued to the Judges of Prince George County, p'r ct"rt'e. 
Prespnt: Mr. Lee. 
A perlllit to John Gray to leave the colony. 
A warrant to Capt. R'd Taylor for £100 upon ace't, to procure neccss's 

for his eomp'y. 
!4alllP to .James l\[ercllr~ E:lq., for £12.1.'),4 for sundries fUMlished the 

a.rmy; for use .Jaeo), \Vhitler for £1.19.9 for Do. to Captain Htephenson's 
('ompany; and fj,r use Hluter & Wallil! for £5.13.3 for Do. to Captain 
Benl'!:! ('olllpn.n,V, to he char~ed to Captain Beale in ye puhlic Store. 

For rca..;ons appearing to the Comm'ee, Capt. Hl'ellcer and Capl Taylor, 
of Orange, with their suhaltern officl>n;, are allowed 'til the 20th hu~t. to 
cOJlll'letp their companies . 

• \ warrant to Peu'r Pelham for £168.1.1 for use and Impport of sundry 
prisoners. 
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Same to John Shepherd for £3.13.9 for sundry necel48aries to !'lick ne~ro William!!
prisoner. 

Present: 1\11' .. Walker. 
Ordered, a warmnt to the membertl a.nd office\"!l of the (~ornmitfco of 

Rafety for £7,5~, for allowance and l!Iervi{'llH from the Hlth Janllllry to tht~ 
30th March, both inclusive, as per 8tate. filed. 

Capt. Eliezar Callender is appointed to t1w cOlllmand of t1w 2nd 
('mizer to be employed in Rappahanno("k Rin'r, anel CIl}/t. Hn'(m firl'!t 
mate. Celey Saunderfol ill appointed (Iapt. to onc ROWll nal1e~', tH he 
employed in Rappahannock, and Wm. 8aundcrtl lHt Licut. in toIllllll' 
Galley. 

Jametl Markham is appointed Capt. of the 2nd Rowc Oalley in H',l 
River. 

Ord., that our Delegates in CongreAA he desired to foIend on'r t{'ll tun of 
Saltpetre to Mr. Field. l.ewi!! at I<~rederickllhurg, to he rmmufilCtured into 
Gunpowder. 

A warrant to Francis Ratcliffe for £2.5.1) for P1'OV'ti to Capt. l\Iw!'eY'H 
l'ompany. 

Same to James Merccr, EHq., for utle of Mann Page anel Ficldin:.c l.cwifol, 
Esq'res, for £500 upon account for Ul'!e Gun }Ianllfactory, and 1U'C('8I'!arieH 
for the vessels building in Rappahannock, £250 eal'h. 

Absent: }lr. I.ee. 
The Comm'ce proceed to settle the wage!ol of the !levernl offi('orl'! of the 

Xavy and Marines, 88 follows: A commodore, l')~.; a captain, Xl'!. per 
day; first mate, 68.; tlCcond mate, 4a,!.; h()u~wain, :k, aIHI a cOlllmon 
!'ailor, 2i1.; a captain of ~Iarine.~, (is.; a lieutenant, 4~.; a midHhiplIlIlll, 
;l~; a marine, Is. 6d.; and that they I)u~ht to he ellJ!a~t'd to ('ontinuc in 
the sl'r\'ice so long ~ may be judged nt'Ce!!~ar)" hy tlJ(' (it'neml ('OIl\"en
tion, Gen'l Al48embly, or Comm'ee of Hafety of thil> ('olony. hut lIot 
compelk.od to L'Ontinue more than 2 yl'ar~ from t11(' 10th (If thi!l mouth; 
to be subject to such r('gulatioru! ill! shall be et.'tahlit.'ht'Cl ft,r tIl!' 1l11"~' by 
tb(' !I'd Convention or A8!ol('mbly, and the !lea officer:< to ill' upon half J,ay 
frt,m the time of their t!everal appointmentt; 'til the r""pectin' \"l'~!'d!l 
thE.'~· are to serve on board of, are C"omplctely fitted for !'P1'\'icl~, wht'n tlll'ir 
full pay ill to commence; and the ~Iarill{, Otticer to ht· on half pa~' frolll 
~'f' ~,'enll apl'ointmentt> 'til the cOlllpanie8 are rl"'i{·wt'J. when Y" full 
pa~' is to commence, and the ~eamen and marilll'l' to be entitle'} to full 
wages from the time of their enli~tlJlent . 

.A L're to General u't' a.~ follow~: Sir. &{" .. copy filt'd. 
Ordered. a Letter be Writtt!ll ~Ir. ~Ieriw'r :-;mith to know wll1"tl1l'r hi~ 

\"{~t:\('l i~ appraiS('(1 and fittinl! for a cruizt'r IW('II. to li,rnlt"T orller. allli if it 
i" what I'rogrt'SS i.,; made therein, but if t<he it< not J,e:.!lltl ttl l,e litk.l. that 
he be desired not to ~rjn the repairing her. awl in that ea,. .. that )Ianll 

Page and Field. Lewis, ES'In! .. he dc"irt'li to l'url'ha."'e a I,r"iwr ,'""".·1 to 
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be employed as the 2nd Cruizer in Rappahannock, and proceed to have 
her fitted up under the direetion of Lieut. Will. Green. (A Letter writ
ten 8;ccord'y.) 

Colo. Lewis and Mr. Page are deRired to send to Fort Cumberland for 
any cannon there belonging to this eolony, also for one at Col. Cresopfl 
and empowered to purc:hase any other neee.~ries which may be w8ntin~ 
for the vessels in Rappahannock river. 

A certificate of the appointment of rt-'gUlar offic~rs in Louisa and Buck
ingham Counties, ret'd and ord. Rt'.gist'd; also of the re,iew of £I'd COIU

j)anies, Louisa on 21st March. and Buckingham on 24th February, ret'd 
and o. R. 

It appearing that the regular companies in Louisa, (Capt. Thos .• John
son) and Isle of Wight and Surry District, (Capt. Watkins) were rcviewl'<l 
the same day March 21st, the rank of prccoocnee determined by Ballot 
for Louisa 1st, Isle of Wight and Surry 2nd. 

Absent: Mr. Page and Mr. Bland. 
A warrant to Capt Nath. Cocke for £256.S.S for the pay of himself and 

men of 7th Reg't to ye 1st March. 
Same to Paul Carrington, Esq'r, for use Mieajah Watkins for £13i.19.11 

for arms to Capt. Cooke's Company. 
Same to Same for use Nathan'l Terry for £169.14.1Of for 8rnlS and 

neeCSl!ariL'S furnished the Halifax Company, Capt. Cooke. 
Same to Same for use Wm. Terry for £2.8.0 for the carriage of Gun

powder. 
Same to Nath. Cocke for usc Humphrey Hendricks for £8.13.3 for y(' 

repairs of Gun to hil!l Compo 
Same to James M('f<'er, Esq'r, for use John Lt'wifl ti)r £50 upon 8CC't, for 

erecting a powder mill to be repaid in powder. 
Com'H iHSued and deliv'd Capt. Johmmn and !!ubaltt'rn officers of tlw 

3rd Regim't, dated 21st Mareh. 
Do. Col. Christian to be Col. of the 1st Re~illlent. 
A warrant to Ram. Roush for lOs. for H(I~c hire, for use Wm. ~mith, 

,£175.3.10 for Fuel and Forage and l!lcantlin~ to-ye Troops at Ureat Bridg£". 
and for use Smith and Bressie for £23.HI.9 for Do. 

Adjourned til' t.o-lilOrrow !:J o'clock. 

Eml'n PENDLETON. 

TVI'':SDAY, 2nd April, 1776. 

Present: Mr. Vire-President, Mr. DiJ!ges. Mr. Carrington, Mr. Cam·H. 
Mr. Bland and Mr. Walker. 

A warrant to Capt. ~am. J. Cabell for £90.9.0 for pay of hiR ('OJUII'~· of 
the 6th Battallion to the 28th February, Inc1usin:. 
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Present: Mr. Lee. 
A warrant to Paul Carrington for USl' of Wight Bond for £2t.:t3 for 

waggonage to the Halifax Company of Reg111a~, 'i Hcgiment. 
Same to Col. Goo. Brooke for use Amhrosc Jeffri&l for .£3.3.0 tilr 

making hunting shirts. Same to Benj'n Powell ii)r £il90.2.10 for sundry 
work for the Troops in W'msburg. 

Present: Mercer, Mr. President, Mr. Jones. Absent: :\Jr. Lee. 
A warrant to Chas. Derrex for £133.(;.8 for 4 Ton of Lead to the 

army. 
Whereas in the first arrangement of Companies into Hegiments the 

Company under Capt. West, of Loudon, was allotted to the 3rd Hegi
ment sta'tioned at Dumfri~, convenient to the County they came from, 
and the company from Pittsylvania was allotted to the lith Hegim't; 
after which the Comm'ee were informed disturbanccs hall arisen in Lou
don which it was feared the 3rd Regiment might he called on to quell, 
and on that account it was thought inconvenient to han' the Loudon 
Company in that Regituent, which was therefore thrown into the 6th 
aOlI the Pittsylvania Company into the 3rd. Sincl' which it has appeared 
that the disturbances in. Loudon arc quieted, and the C'omm'ce think it 
best that the first arrangement should take place, and do order accord
ingly. 

A warrant to Alexander Wedderbume for £8.4.71, neecssaries to Capt. 
'Valker and Jouet's Company. 
~ame to Capt. John Webb for £44.9.0 for necessaries to his Comp'y; 

alHO for usc {;nmla ~~vans f(lr £27.3.3 for pro,,'s to Do. 
A eom'n issued to the .Judges of f'()()('hland County and (·ert',·. 
A warrant to .Janle8 8hcilbumc for £3.10.0 for Ji'OIhler for yc anny. 
Same to Cllpt. 'fomkins for £2S6.8.1O filr necessary arlllS, &c., fllr hh~ 

Company .• 
Same to Edw'd Baptist for £5 .• 1).0 for wood to the Troo}l~ at York. 
Same to Cathbert Huhbard for £IU 1.0 for Do. 
~ame to Edmund Franklin for .£12.1.8 for waJ!gon~e to the Bucking

ham Company of the Hth Heginwnt. 
A Letter written to Col. Daingerfield as follows: Hir, &c. (copy filed). 
A warrant to Capt. \\\>bh for u~e of Col. Daingerfield filr £200 upon 

Ile<"t fi,r the purehase of arms and Iwct'ssarit>:-\ filr hi~ reginwnt. 
Same to CharlC!! DevereX' fi)r £12 for waggonage of 2000 tbs. Lead 

from ye mines. • 
Same to Geo. Brooke for .£5000 upon a('c't 3."1 Pllyma!!ter to ye army. 
Same to Capt. Thos. Walker for £28(j.9.4 filr the pay of his Company 

to ye 1st April. 
Permits to John Avery and John Perkins to go to ~uftillk. 
~aIl1e to 'Valt"r Buchanan to leavc the Colony. 
A warrant to Thos. \\' alker for £120.3.!J for ye Ballallce of hi~ re,~ruit-
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Same to Wm. George for £100.14.9 for arms furnished Capt. Wood
sop's Company. 

Com'n issu'd and deliver'd Capt. Walker and his subalterns for ye 9th 
Reg'mt, dated Mar. 11th. 

A warrant to Dr. McClul1(, of Hampton, for £7.10.0 for attendance on 
the army. 

Adjourned 'til to-momnv 9 o'clock. 
JOHN PAGE. 

WJmNFJlDAY, tJrd April, 1778. 

Present: Mr. Vice-President, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Mercer, 
Mr. Lee, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Bland, and ~Ir. Walker. 

A certificate of the review of Capt. Arthur Smith's Company of Isle 
of Wight and Surry dist'ct on the 1st Instant, returned and ordered to be 
regist'd. 

A warrant to Cornelius Deforest for £10 for 2 Gun!!. 
Same to Capt. Nath'l Cocke for £:30.16.9 for prov's and necessaries for 

his company. . 
Sallie to Capt. Jo. Cabell for £4.0.0 for Drum and fife to his company. 
Samc to Capt. James .Johnson for £151.7.0 for pay of his company of 

6th Bltttallion to 28th Feb'y. 
Mr. Digges and Mr. Mercer are appointed a committee to draw up a 

Letter to General Lee representing the present shlte of the colony, and 
make report to t.his board. 

Ordered, that the two Ton of lend fornwrly directed to he lodged Albe
marle old Court HOUIlC, to be transported hy waggon to }<'rcderi(~ksburg. 

The Comm'ee heing acquainted from General Lee that certain necc!(sa
ries for keeping a Table were not to be proeured, do direct that. .Jaull'S 
SoutllltU and Benjamin Powell be appointed to ,·jew and appraise such 
artie-les of the furniture at the palace as the General lIlay want (which 
will he considered as purchatted by him) and make report to the oon1-
lll'ee. 

A permit to Peter McGill to depart the colony. 
A com'll il~~ued to the Judges of Eliz. ('ity county p'r cert't'. 
('01. i\lulenburg settll'd his ace't with the ('olllln'ee, haUance due tllt' 

public .£1R.I0.0, lodged with the cllIum'ee, redplivered him on acc't. 
Colo. )Iulenburg, I,t.-Col. Bowman, and ~Injor Helphinston, appear' in 

comm'ee, 8ub8cribed the artieie8 of war, ",el'p sworn and rL>eeiyed thl~ir 
Colonial ('Il11UU'nM dated 18t ~Iarch. 

A wnrrant to William :4tJ.lI1lml for £t!l.O.ik ti)r pay &e., to 2Sth Ft'b'~·. 
inclush·e. 
~ame to Hollt. B. (~hew t'(,r £ii.19.4!- for Ditto. 
Col. Alexander Gordon is pennitted to return to hi.~ family, OIl hi~ 
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parole not to correspond with, p:ive Intelligence to, or in any manncr aid 
or assist the Enemies of America, that he Hhow himself to the Command
ing Officer at the Station nearest his plac'c of residence once a fortnight, 
and be ready to appear before thitl comm'ee whenever he may he rec.luired 
so to do. 

A warrant to Lt. Thomas Hughes for £i.12.11! for necesHaries and 
Expr~ hire. . 

{'01. Woodford appeared and rl:'c'd his commission. 
A ('omm'n issued to the Judges of We!olt AugUllta, p'r cert'e. 
A certificate of ~Iilitiu Officer", in Eliza. ('ity County rt't. and Com's 

i~ued. 

A warrant to John .Jones for 8R. 4 for house rent for the anny. 
Same to Capt. Arthur Smith for £12i.9.R for the pay of hit; company 

of the 4th Battallion to ye 2~th February. 
('omm'H issued and (lelivered Capt. Smith and hit! subaltern!ol, Isle of 

Wight and Surry Districts, elated lilt April. 
The Comm'ee being informed by Capt. Arthur Hmith, on oath, that 

William Goodrich has lately attempted, with the Ill'sistance of 2 armed 
(:utterH from Lord Dunmore'l'l Fleet, to take the ~'Haves and Stc)(~k oft· his 
father's (John Goodrich) plantation in the County of Isle of Wight, and 
has actually taken two negroes-

Ordered, that the Comm'cos of the counties of Isle Wight and Nam!e
mond do severally cause the slaves on the Raid plantations of the s'd 
lToodrich, in their respective counties, to be secured, and the stock of all 
kinds to be sold at public auction, and an inventory thereof ret'd to this 
corom'ee. 

A representation to General Lee in the words following: Sir, &c. (copy 
filed), reported by 'Mr. Di!!geH and Mr. 'Mercer, which wa.'! read, considered, 
amended, and ordered a copy be furnished the General and delivered by 
a member. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
JOHN PAGE. 

THUH~DAY, 4th April, 1776. 

Pralent: Mr. Vice-President, Mr. Di!!!!e!ol, Mr. C:arrington, ~[r. Bland, 
~Ir. 1\Ierccr, )Ir. Cabcll, ~Ir. Lee, )Ir. Walker. 

A warrant to Champion Tra,"is for £7 for 2 Gunt! for the Army. 
Same to .John Pcndleton, jr., U8C Ro. 1I0gg, for £4 for 1 Do. to ('apt. 

Plensl\nts' Comp'y. 
Same to Will. Cocke for .£3 for 1 Do. to Capt. Anderson's Comp'y. 
Same to Capt. Thoma.s 'Valkcr, £5.4.0, for a rifle for hit! comp'y. 
A certificate of the appointmcnt of regular officcrs in Pittsylvania 
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Re~olved, That the Comm'ee of Northampton county be empowered 
to huil<l or purt-hase and fit out for the protection of their Coast two ,mch 
limall-armed \'cliHcls as they haye rl'(!ommenderl. 

A (:ertificate of Militia OfficerH in Botetourt county ret'd and ord. 
" enmm's to rssue. 

A cort.ificate of the review of Pittsylvania company of reguiarR, Capt. 
Hutehintl, on ye 21st March; alHO a minute eompany, Capt. Dillard, on 
the 25th Mal'eh, f(>t'd, anrl omered to be registered. 

"Ordered, that application be marle to General I.ee to order SO() fbs. 
powder, 1,000 fbI:!. lead, Ilnd :lO() fbs. huckshot to be sent to Col. Dainger
field, in Gio!'!ter, for the UHe of the 7th Re~iment. 

A warrant to Wro. George for £29.3.1! for prov's to Capt. Woodson'll 
('ompany. 

('mum'!:! iSHlwd to ('apt. Lewit; Joynes and sllbaltems, dated Feh'y 13th; 
to Capt. Thoma."1 DaviH anlll:!uhalterns, dated Feb'y 12th; to Capt. ThOll. 
Rllced and tmbtllterntl, <1atl'(l Feb'y 14th; to Capt. John Cropper lLnd 
tmhalterns, datcd Feh'y 5th, of Aecomaek anrl Northampton District, 
del'd Capt. Davit;. 

A com'n is~ued to Capt. Thos. Davis to he Arljutant of the 9th Regi
ment. 

A Rcport from the ('ouncil of Oflicerll appointed to view and examint' 
the Beef and Pork delivered Mr. ~lorris hy the contractor of the Buck
in~ham District returned and considered, and ordered that the whole of 
thel'!tJ he immediately returned to the contmctor, and ill case of hit! refutlal 
to rl-ceivc the ~ame that the oficnsive part thereof be immediately de
stroyed. 

A permit to .Tohn ~[cGcorge to pll8::! to the Comm'ee of Safety of ~o. 
Carolina. 

A warrant to Mr .• John Ross for £2.15.0 fi)r a Gun. 
~all1e to Andrew Waggoner for use Capt. John ~cdn for £H48JW ,i..r 

arms and wa~gon hire, as per account. 
Same to Thos. Gibbs for £4.1H.9 for repairing arms to G. Smith's Com

pany. 
A Bond from Capt. Arbuckle and security ret'd, penalty £-" --, and 

O. R. 
A state. of the officel"l:l, soldiers, arm!:!, and ammun'n of l.ullcaster 

Militia ret'd and ord. to bl' entl'red . 
• \ warnmt to Andrew Wa~~oncr Ii)r use .John Campbell for £4H, paill 

.JanH's Berwkk, cl'k to West A\lgll~ta COIllIll'ce. 
Adjourl1l'd till to-lllorrow 9 o'cloek. 

.JOH~ PM'E. 
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FRIDAY, 5th April, 1776. 

Present: Mr. Vice-President, Mr. Digges, lIr. Lee, Mr. Carrington, )lr. 
Cabell, )Ir. Mercer, Mr. Bland, and Mr. Walker. 

A warrant to Capt. Thomas Massey for £116.1.8 for the pay of his 
Company to ye 28th Fcb'y. 

Same to Capt. Lilly for £30 upon acc't for defraying expenses of fitting 
Brig Liberty. 

Same to James Slate for ~6.9.0 for making H. Shirts and Leggins for 
('apt. Uichardson's Comp'y. 

Absent: Mr. Lee. 
A Report of the proceedings of the Court of Commil!8ioners for Glouces

ter county on the Trial of .John Wilkie, charged with being inimical to 
the cause of America, was returned, whereby it appears that the said 
.John Wilkie is guilty of ghing Intelligence to the Enemy, and going on 
board the men-of-war intentionally. Whereupon it is ordered that the 
M'(l .John Wilkie be removed from the s'd county under a proper Guard 
to this pla("(',and that the court be difC<,ted to cause a. true and perfl'Ct 
inventory and appraisement of the said Wilkie's Estate within their 
county to 1m made a.nd retumed to this Comm'ee, that further order may 
he taken therein. 

A wa.rmnt to Will. Heorge for £17.3.1! Short paid for prov'tI to ('apt. 
\r oOdl-llln'8 ('ompany. 

~a.me tel Ca.pt. Sam'l Hopkil1l~ for £9~.9.() for neecfI88.riCN and IlaY of 
hit! (·oml~any to 2Hth February. 

It al'penrin):( from the Heport of Capt. Cooke and other Intimnatioll 
that Hutchin/!'s Packett is not. ",uflici(~nt for an anned cutter t()r .JanH'1I 
nin'r, thiH Cnmm'ee dL'Clinft ta.king her, and it if! Ordered thnt 2 vessels 
he provided for the a'd Hiver--one to carry 2 six-pollncl(·rs and () four
IH>llJlders and the ot.her 6 fimr-poulluers, and t.hat Max. ( 'alvert's K(~hooner 
11(, one of them if the comm'ee approve her after the appmiaement, pro
,oi.led if IIho can, in the opinion of Capt. Richard Barron, be ('onvl'~'('d 

up .James RiVl~r with foIllfet.y; that both the/ole vC8sel:-l be fitted out at t.he 
IIIOKt cllnnmicnt and Imfe place up Janu's or Appomattox River under 
till! dir~'Ction of Capt. .Janws Cocke a.nd lAAa.{! Younghuilband, who arl' 
resl"->(·tin·ly to command the foIame, and are empow('red to purchose 
t '''('ry artide necessary for such vCHHels, to recommend proper officers to 
thiM hoard, and engage proper seamen. 

A Let.t.<~r written to the council of Safety, North ('arolina (Nee copy). 
A warrant for use of Arch'd Cary for £21)() upon acc't for furnishing 

1U:'<"L'S8aril'H for the Hope Walk and Gallies. 
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A permit to Wm. Hunter to go to the Northward. 
A warrant to Andrew Waggener for use of Edw'd Snickers for £12.50 

upon acc't as paymaster and comm'y to the Troops stat'd at Fort Pitt; 
0.1110 £250 for ye purchase of arms. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
JOHN PAGE. 

SATlTltDA Y: 6th A1l1'ii, 1776. 

PreKent: :\[r. Vicl'-Presidcnt, Mr. Lee, Mr. Di~es, Mr. Carrill~n,Mr. 
!\'tueer, Mr. Cahell, Mr. Bland and Mr. Walker. 

Comm'ns issued to the Judges of Lunenhurg County ller cert'e. 
Ordered, that Mr. Finney, Deputy Quarter Master General be a))owt'd 

three ration!! p'r day to the 28th February. 
A warmnt to Capt. Patterson for £9().1.8 for the pay of his company 

to 2Hth Feh. 
It apPl>aring from ct'rtificate roturned that Capt. Washington's ('om· 

pany, Htaftbrd, was reviewed the same day with {'apt. Gregory'l! Company, 
Charlcs City, Capt. Richardson's Company, King William, ('apt. Hopkin's 
Company, Mecklenburg, and Capt. GaI!kin'!! Company, Northumberland, 
to-wit: On yo 26th Fob'y, the rank of pl"C{"{'dence 1\8 to the s'd ('apt. 
Wa.<lhin,non's Company is determined by Lot to be first, thc others detA.~r
mined before. 

A redow of Capl 'VILKhington'a Company, Htafford, on ye 26th Feh'y, 
ret'd and o. R. 

A warrant to R'd MorriR for URC .John Hawkins for £140 upOn aC("t, as 
CommiRS'y to the Virginia Troops. 

Mr .• John Buchanan ha.'! thl' ('.on!u·nt of this ('omm'ee, to apply to till"' 

('olllmanding Officer at ~uflblk, for aueh 1I..'!l'Iistanee IJ.IoI the 8'd offil'cr ~ha.ll 
think prop.·r, to ('nable th(' H'd Buchanan to s(!(~url' Home effects which he 
a))l'dj!eK to be loged at Portl'llllouth, and on the W l'Rtern Brandl. 

A warrant to Mayo ('arrin~ton for £11.4A~, fiJr arms and his J'''orage 
and Rations to ye t~t Man-h. 

The ('ommittt'e being infornwd that a Vl'I'ISI'] fonllerly allowed to Iw 
purchased hy Robert Donald. for thl' pUrpl)lol(' of eonveying pa.<ll"Iell)rerN t.) 
Oreat Britnin, i8 about to proceed on her voyage, the s'd Donald d('darin~ 
upon oath that tlll' 8aid VCRflei ill two thirllH hiR property, the other thirtl 
the propl'rty of a Gt·nt. in (llal'll!ow. 'fhis ('Ollllll'ee are of opinion, that 

Rince the pa."lIinl! of HI{:' Aet of Parliament for ('onfi8cating Ameriea 1) 

property, and the order of ('ollgl"(>IIH rclatinl! then-to, the lIaid vCI:*ll'louJ?:ht 
not to depart thiH.Col()n~·, and it is ordered that Theo. Bland, .John Ha.Il
illter and Areh'd Cary or any 2, make enquiry what British propcrty 
citlwr in Bullion or otherwise may be Oil hoard the s'd yessel, and m&k{'> 
report to this Board. 
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Resolved, that a copy of this Resolution be immediately delivered to 
llajor General Lee who is requested to take such order thereupon as he 
shall judge expedient. 

A warrant to Mel'lsrs. Baker and Hardy for £1,500 upon acc't as COln

miss'y of Prov's. 
Kam~ to Bartholomew Gall for £12 for use of himlldf and 4 lIailoI'Il, 

0.]1'10 for 1 l'Ioldier ('scaped frOln the Navy, to support them on tlH>ir way 
to Philadelphia. 

A pennit to Benj'm Low, .Tame! Bower, .JoReph Jeffrey, .John Patton, 
Bartholomew Gall, and Abner Baldwin to go to Philadelphia. 

The ('omm'et' being infomlt'd of the conl'lent of Wm. l\foun~joy, first 
I.it'ut. in Capt. Will. Wa.'!hington'H Company of the :3r<1 Regiment, and of 
.John Frands Mercer; Quarter-MII.'lt(lr in the s'd Regiment, to exehange 
their cOlllmhlsions which ill certified nnder their hands, and the Colo. of 
their s'd RC¢ment having certified his approbation of such ex(~hang(', 

and that the same is agreeahle to the offieerH of hil'l CorplI, and Major 
Heneral Lee having approved thereof, this Comm'ee (10 confirm the l'Iame 
and order COllllu'ns iRBue accordingly. 

A warnmt to Arch'd OO"an for £75.18.9 for 6 dbl. fortified 4 pounders 
to ye army. 

Harne to .James Donald for use .John Tumer for .£15.11.4i for Ruggs 
fnnlillhed Capt. PIl'aHants' Hpnrieo Company, 5th Battallion. 

('omm'n ill.'!l1ed and delivered Capt. WII.'!hingion of Stafford, amI hiH 
~uhaltenlH of the :~rd. Battnllion, dah.·d 2fith Feb'y. 

A wamlllt to John LaWHon fi)r £20R.16.0 upon 8.('ct., ns ('olllmisHllry for 
the I..anca.~ter Dist'et minute Bat.allion. 

Ordered that Mr. John l.aw~on deliver all the Tent8 in hi!'! pot!llC~sion 
to Colo. Peachy for use of his re~illlent, and all otlll'r :-"Itores tu tlw (,Olll

lIli$.UU'Y (If Stores in thiH place. 
A Warrant to John Mayo for .£7.IB.4 for proV'8 furniHhed Capt. Cahdl's 

company. 
A certificate of the review of Dunmore Company, Capt. Clarke, on ye 

4th March, alHO of the' appointment of himself and oftieers. 
Mr. Robert Donald having offered hill velise}, the Brig. Hope, to thili 

Comm'ee for £650, the price 8he cost and the Expenllell he has heen at in 
refitting her, The Comm'ee agree to take her to be employed as a Cruizer 
for Jamctl River, provided Capt. Jamell Cuuke IIhall approve her and Hhe 
call be delivered to him in some ~afe place up Appomattox Riv('r and a 
proportion of her value for such part thereof as ",hall appear to be Britillh 
property, to he deducted out of the aboye-stllted value 'til the further 
order of this Comm'ee. And it is ordered that Capt. Jame.'i ('ocke he 
em powered to examine such lirov's on board the 8aid "eIlKe} and take 
snch part thereof for the use of the Navy in that River as may Iluit their 
purpose at a reasonable price. 
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The Comm'ee having rec'<1 Informa.tion that vessels loaded witb prov'tl 
frequently pass down the Rivers-Resolved, that no vess~ls be permitb.-d 
to pass without a permit from the Commanding Officer of the foJ'CC8 or a 
County Comm'ee, and the officers at the different stations upon tllt' 
RivenJ are required to enforce this Resolution. . 

Ordered, that the two s]aves-Low<1y, belonging to Hobert l.augh'y, 
and George, to Samuel Donaldson-be immediately delivered to Mr. 
Charles Deverex, to be carried to Mr. James ('alloway and employell 
under his direction in working the Lead mine/'! for the utle of the puhlic. 

The Comlll'ee, from late accounts from Philadelphia being informed of 
the high price and great scarci.ty of woollens, agree to take for the puhlie 
the woollens formerly offered by Me.'l8rs. Gratz and ~'ollik and Young :\t 
the price charged, provided thc Harne can he now I'!topped at FrL'(Il'ril'k~
burg. 

The comm'ee approve of taking Mr. Archer'" vessel to be employed :\.~ 
a crui1.er iu York Ri\'er at a reasonable price, to be appra1.1.~d by Edw'l] 
Champion TraviH, ~:A:aIJ're, the elder, who iH to examine her lltate and 
condition amI make report. 

A warrant for Wm. Fauntleroy for use \\'111. Lee, gHI,'re, for £:~4.1.0 

for pro,,'s and }'odder to the Army. 
On considering 1\ lillt of Ordnance StoreH necessary for the use of the 

~oloIlY, certified by General Lee: ordered, that the proper officers procul't~ 
the same in the tlpeedietlt manner they can and grant certifieates for thl'ir 
purchl\St's therein, which will he paid hy this COJJllll'ee. 

IN TH~~ EVJo~NING~ o'cl(J(:k. 

Present: ]\fro Viee-PreHident, Mr, Di~rgcH, Mr. Carrington, Mr. 1\It'r«'l'r, 
Mr. Lee, Mr. Cabell, and Mr. Bland. 

A warrant to P. Carrington, ESlJ're, for '£20, fi)r paid Page eX}lll'HS hil't' 
on acc't. 

Capt. Jamcs Barron appeared and laid beforc the Comm'ce a pnckl'ttt· 
which he had intercepted. from his ~fl~je!olty'8 Secretary of State to (iu\,
en10r Eden of Maryland, containinl( Lettl'l'8 of Instruetion and Ad\'i(:(', 
which were read Ilnd considered. \Vherenpoll thill Comm't'e are of opinion 
that ('opietl thereof he immediately forwarded with all p()s8ib~c uisputdl 
to the District Comm'ee of Newhern, North Carolina, and the Council of 
Safety of Baltimore Ilnd Annapolis. 

Ordered, a Letter to he written to the Council of Safety for Edenton 
Dil'ltrict, indm,ing the abovc copicK, intimatilll( the Hitllation and strenJ(th 
of Lord Dunmore's Fleet, now hell', and the ntlvllllt3.J.(e and (,oll\'enienl~~' 
of erecting a Battery at the mouth of Xurfolk Rh'er tn keep oft· tlhiptl of 
war and renlIer a H!'cure harhour for the Contilll'ntul ~'leet, should thl'Y 
inl'line to come here. 

Ord., a Letter to be written to tIl(' Conncil of Safety of Maryland and 
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Baltimore, inclosing copies of the s'd Diflpatclws. requesting they would 
forward copie8 to Congrc8H, and intimating that a certuin Alexandt·r RosH 
W88 the person charged with those DiKpatchea, who wellt to K'd I>unmon: 
after being denied 1\ pt'rm'it by this Comm'ec without our knowledgt', and 
n'COmmending the seizure of him as a HuspidoUH }Il'rKoJl"1l1ll1 uni'ricllIlly 
til the American CI\USC. 

Adjourned 'til to-inorrow H o'clock. 

MONUAY, 8th April,. 17ifJ. 

PrCII('nt: Mr. Vice-Prctlident, Mr. DiggeK, Mr. LI'Il, MI'. ('a l"Fi ngt 011 , ~Ir. 

('aIit'll, Mr. l\Il'reer. 
A warrant to Dixon & H unhlr for £~!).l1.a fi,r KUllllrie~ furllhdll'd 

Troops. 
Kame to Rohert Donald fi,r Ul'Il' Charlcl:I Duncan for £1.i2.H.tl for sul

phur ttl ye puhlie. 
Saml'to Aicxl\Jl(ler Purdil~ for .£102.1 Ui fot· 811ndrie8 to Uw puhIk. 
~allle to Anthony X(lhll~ for £49:U 5.0 for tlundri(~1'1 to the arm.'" pur

~uant to l~ontraet. 
Same to Capt. Ham'l Hawcl'! for :£1 !)2.7.0 ftlr t.he pay of hi~ eOIll)lll'y to 

~Hth It'eh'y. 
Same to Co1. Turner Houthall fllr £!iK2.~ for ul'le KlIndry )ltH"OIlS li,r 

~unclries furniRhed the puJ,!i('. 
Kame to Kallle fllr UHe "~dw'd Millon for ,£::.1fl.O fill' a Oun fUl"lli~ht'(1 

Capt. PleuHunt's ('ompany. 
Hnme to ('apt. Sam'I Oarland for £~4.9.4 fi)r plly of H nnting I"!.iw 

for his Company of minute men from Lunenhurg eOl\ut)", and for lIt'll 
('apt .. John <Hen for £12.4.0 for hunting :;hirt.'1 for ])0. 

Same to Geo. Pickett for £i4.W.O for waggon hire, and fi)r liKe of Will. 
Haut,luell £H7.11.9 for Humlriel! to the Trllo)lH at SufJi)lk. 

Upon Information gil'en to this ('Ollllll 'e(' by ('ol. Turlll'r I"outhall, of 
Henrico, that the prisonel'!! at Rif"hIllOIlU had attempted to IIIllk(· Uwir 
C!'Icapc, and that one of them had actually escapl>II-It is ortlt'rl'(l that 
tllt~y be removed to the Town of Charlottt'K\'ille, in AtbC'lIIarle ('ount)", 
to be confined within such Limits as t.he commanding Oflicer IIf that 
County shall uired, and Col. Southall is. cmpowl'l'cd to furnitdl them 
with 8ufficit'nt clothing at the puhlic ~xpelll!e. 

A Report of the persons apI)ointed to a]>praiw Mr. Mnxamilinn (':ll
vert's Schooner was ret'd. Whereupon it is orderl'd that a Lett('f he 
written to Mr. Calvert requ(,l'Iting to know whether Ill' will llC'eept thl> 
appmised price . 

..\. warrant to Capt. Jalllcl! Barron for .£20.5.0 lor ~ 8wi\'(;·1 UUlll:I anll n 
Top Sail for Capt. Calvert'l! Row Galley, and nIH' for paper. 
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Same to Rich'd Bray for use James B. Johnson for £38.10.0 for wood 
.to the anny. 

A certificate of the review of Capt. King's Minute Company of J4;1izll. 
City County, on 30th March, retur'd and O. R. 

On consideriIig the application of Robert Donald amI ()thers, (who were 
formerly permitted to depart the Colony) for lcave to go to Portsmouth, 
to take their passage to Britain-It itl the opinion of this Comm'ee that 
no person:; whatever be allowed either directly or indirectly, to have intt'f
course with Lord Dunmore. 

On considering Mr. Dick's Letter to Mr. Mercer, relating to the Hilla.]) 

p()~ in Heneral Lee't1 body Guard-It is recommended to him to take 
proper care that the Infection do not Hpread, and the expense thert'Of will 
he paid hy the public. 

A wurmnt to L't Wagbroner for Utle J4~dward ~ni(!keftl for £1r,OO for till' 
pay of Capt. Arbuckel's Company and on acc't for the purchase of an\l~ 
&c. 

Same to Ham'll\loody for £6.:3.9 for hunting shirts to Capt. Watkin!> 
Company. 

Same to Dr. Sam. Boyd for £24.11 for sundry mcdidne8 furnitlhl'fl the 
Culpeper Battallion and w()unded prisoners. 

A Letter from Major Gen. Lee in the wordt! following: \Vm'bu~, &r .• 
tol{ether w'th a petition of Imndry InhabitnntN of the (:Ountie.tl of Norfolk 
and Princcstl Anne, pre:,!ented to the Convention on the 13th of Jun'y lll.~t, 
und 1Iy Convention referred to thiN hoard, as altlo a pet'n frolll Anth '0 

Walke and otheftl to this COlllln'ee and two Letters from t.he Soon~tary 
of Stat.e to Governor J4~den intercepted la.'!t :-llLturuay, were sevemlly read 
and taken into contlidemtion. 

Ordered, that the further colltlideration thereof be referred till to-Illllr
row. 

A.ljonnll.'<i 'til to-morrow H O'(']ock. 

Copied into the other minute Book: 

TUESIlAY, IXtlt AWi1, 1776. 

PrCllcnt: Mr. Vicl:'-Prellident, Mr. Digges, Mr. 9arrington, Mr. Mercer. 
Mr. Lee: and Mr. Cahell. 

A warrant to Wm. Hecldy for £4 for a Gun. No voucher. 
Same to Wm. Draper for £11 for 4 Do.; al~o 'for use John DmJlcr 

£3.12.3 fiJr Exprcils hire. 
Same to Philip Brown for £7.16.6 for wood to the army. 
Same to Rawleigh Southerland for £4.10.0 for a Gun. 
:-lame to Dixon & Hunter for Thos. Bates for £4 for a Gun to ye 

(lo()('hland Regulars. 
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Rame to same for use Laugh. Campbell for £16.17.0 for neceslIaries to 
ye 8<1 Regiment. 

The Comm'ce took into c~nsi<1eration General Lee'f! Letter of yester
,lay and other matters referred according to order respecting the removal 
of Inhabitants of Norfolk and Princess Anne counties, but conceiving 
the 88.Ille to be of great Importance to the colony, and willing to have as 
full a meeting of the members of this comm'ee as possible, the further 
eOlUlideration of the same is put off'til to-morrow. 

A warrant to Barnabas Gaff for lOs. to support him to Cumberland; a 
pt1&l a.nd recommendation given him to Capt. Lilly as a seaman. 

Same to Ed. B. Dickenson for £141.14.8, am't of his pay-roll to 28th 
,l4'eb'y. 

Same to John Royall for use Eliza Worsham for £4.0.6 for Ferriages. 
Hame to Lt. W~()ner for £18.10.0 for express hire from Fort Pitt. 
l'\mue to Edw'd Carrinhrton and Littlehury Mosby for £44.9.4 f(lr proy's 

and Guns to Capt. Ji""leroing's Company (Cumberland). 
Smue to .John Ji""arquharson for £1R.16.5 lcCervicl'lI and negro hire in the 

Pala.c.·e Gardens. 
Prlltlent: 1\Ir. Wa.lker. 
~Ir. nnrinJ.,rton, Mr. ('aLl'll, and Mr. Walker are appointed a cnmmitu>e 

tH examine into the State of the Magazine and the method of Gabriel 
~laupin'" disposal and care of the public arms, alllmuni'n and IItores. 

The proceedingH and sentence of the Court of Cmnm'nl for Nansemond 
County respllcting the conduct of the Rev. John AJ(new tJ.lo! a penlon 
illimicnl to America, and the Ii'd Agnew'K appeal from the 8'£1 sentc.·}leP, 
were laid before thl' COIllIll'ee. Rl't'olved, that this Conun'ec will hl'lIr 
the ~id appool to-morrow, and Mr. Agnew lll\v(' notice to attend. 

The Ilpplieation of Alexander LO\'e and Thomali Browne iH r(~ech'd, 

the ('olllJn'ee havinJ( determined that no int.ereourse whaten'r shall be 
('arricfl on with the Fk'Ct. 

[The ahove WIl..'1 marked out in till' originttl.-En.] 
X(".,,;.-The Minutt's from thiH point to April :Wt.h, 1776, are omitted, 

and .. the other M inuu' Book" mentioned above cannot now he fimnd. 

MONDAY, AJlril 2l)th, li'16. 

Pretlcnt: Mr. P1'l'8idellt, Mr. Digges, 1\Ir. Lee, Mr .• JOI1('S, ~Ir. ~1(','Cer, 
~Ir. Bland, Mr. Tabb. 

()n considering a Letter frolll Thomas Parramore 1",£1 .John Bumdoin 
I)f Northampton county, respecting four negro Hhwt'K, their property, con
demned to death by the Court of that eOUlIty for a feloniouH attl'mpt to 
run away with a vessel laden with flour and pork, &c., Ordered a !t·tter 
he written to the Justices of the s'd County recommending them to 
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reHpite the EXel'ution of the Slaves until the convention shall deternline 
their tate and refer a state of the case to their considerntion. 

A warrant to Wm. H. A ,'cry for hilllRelf and others for £20.12.6 for 
arms til Capt. Ruffin's Company. 

On con8iderin~ the repreAentations of Messrs. In~1iR and Smith respect
t1w GOOdR of Mr. David Beverid~e of Philadelphia, Ordered, II. Letter he 
writh'n to the Comm'ce of Accomack recommending it to them to re"iHc 
Uwir resolutiOlu! restraining the pricc at which the Goods Should be Bold, 
and at any event not to prohibit their being taken to any other County 
or Colony in ease s'd Beveridge'H agent refuses to take their prices for 
them. 

Capt. FranC'is Bright iR appointed Captain of the first armed CMlizer 
diref'tl'd to he fitted out on ye Eastern Shore, and Capt. Robert Cooke of 
the K('(·on(1. 

PreH('nt: ~[r. Page. 
A warrant to .Jost'ph .Jones, Esq'r, for £1 ))).0 tilr arms to yc ard rt·J(i

JI1!'I1t. 

Kallle to Hl'nry Croucher fi)r £il.l0.0 for a Hifll~ for ye puhliC'. 
An orrll'1" ~iYl'n upon nur IIclpgates in Con~refolH in f.'wor of Mr. \Villiam 

HonnM for Two Thousand Dollars. 
T nst.ruct.ions to ('apt. Bright, liS foHow/:!: Capt. II'rancis Bright, &c. (copy 

fiIt·II.) 
A Wlurant. to Zachn. flilliulll for £4.ilJ) tilr 1\ rifle. 
Kame to .John nick~ filr r:U~.O. Hun to ('al't.. TradH fi,r hi" Ualley. 
Warrnnt to .J()~(!J>h I-lddol1 for .£f; t(lr wood to trooP!! at Hampt.on. 
Arljourl1(·tl 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

Prl'I:'I'nt: 1\Ir. Pl"e~idtmt, 1\Ir. J>igl!l'l"l, Mr. Bland, 1\Ir. 1tll'rcl'r, Mr .• JOIW:;, 

~Ir. L,'n, Mr. Tabh. 
A warralJt to Litmt. fln'en for .£2:~ for a mont.h'~ pay and rlocruiting 

IIIl1lWy in the lIJarinn Sl'I'\'iel'; tlll'4l for use ('apt. Ril'hard 'J'llylor for t:~f) 
·tell' a month's half pay llnd rt'''ruitin~ mom·y. 

Kllllle to Hollt'l"t Rakestraw filr £l:~fi for proy's Il.lHI Wll)..'}(on hire, &(._~ 
to thc Pittsylmnia Rcgnlaflol, ('apt. HUkhings. 

PI'IlHcnt: )Ir. Pagc. 
On Ilf~aring tIll' cases of .John Hoane and "rm. Hill, and the 'l'xamina

tion of ~Iajor .John Green and .John C'ra.'HlJOnll, it ill the opinioll of tilt .. ' 
('0111111 't'e that they ought to be sent to the count.y of York to he tried hy 
tile .J u(lgl'~ of t.hat county for their Ofti'IIf'P of giYing R.'-lsismnc(' and inh~)
\ig(,Jl('(' to the EnelllY, accor(ling to the dirl'dions of the late Ordinlllll'e 
of ('onvl'ntion. 
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A pass to John Hart to go to Mr. Phipps', in Princess Annt' county; 
aitK) to .Toseph Scott'~, at Suffolk, and to retunl to thill city. 

A warrant to Thomas Tate for £R.B.lO for re.l)airill~ arms to regulars 
and minute men. 

Same to Jonathan Prosser for £4.0.5 for Express hire, &c. 
Ahsent: :\lr. Page. 
On considering the case of Leonard Terrant, and the Examination of 

~Ir. Purdie and Mr. Clarkson-It ill ordered that be sent to the County 
of Elizabeth City, to be tried for having been on board Lord Dunmore'!! 
Ship, some.time this month without permillHiollllO to do, according to the 
direction of the late Ordinance of Convention. 

In considerin~ the cast> of Daniel l\Ialborn, as stated by the Court of 
Enquiry of officl.'~ the 16th Instant-It il'l the opinion of the Comm'ee 
that he ought to be diseharge~, 1\8 what he did, seems to have proceded 
fmlll hiH apprehl.'nsions of danger from Lord Dunmore, and he appears 
now friendly to Ameriea. 

On cOlll'lidering the case of Wm. Faller-It is ordcreQ he be sent to the 
County of Princess Anne, to be trierl for ha\'in~ borne arnu~ against thl.' 
(,olony, and not having' Hurrendl'red himHelf acconling to the directions 
nf the late Ordinance of .Convention.-[This was marked out in the origi
na1-1<:".] 

On reC'on:-;irlcring the C'UR(' of Andrl'w Stevenson-The Comm'ee are of 
opinioll that he ought to he com'eyed to Princeilll A Ilne County, to he tri('d 
ti)r corrcHponding with the I~nem.r. by h!winJ! hcpn on boanl Lord Dun
more':,: FotL>('t, Hinel' hl' wa.'1 Ilil-tehar;.rcd, formerly at \rilliamslmrg, ae('ording 
to thc late Ordinalll'c of the ('ollVl'ntion. . 

A warrant to Capt. Jamell (lricr fi,r £!{K t 8.6 the am't of the valuation 
of ~undry c1oth('~ hdon)..';Il~ to hiH ('ompan~', burnt at Frederiekllhurg hy 
orch'r of Fielding Lewi~ and Charll'~ Dick, Esq., to prevcnt the "1)f(~adillg 
of till' ~mall Pox, with which it waH lIuppollcd they were infeetl'd. 

Kal11e tn .Jolm Tabh, El-tq'r. ti.r £Ui.1O.0 for 900 hushels corn furnil'llwfi 
the Harriot, ('apt. Dixon, amI £X2.tO.O fi,r-

Kame to .John Hart filr llH(l AllulIl Byrd for ,(f).i.n for 1,ft)V'1I &e., IAI 
('apt. )lal!.'Iey't,; eompnny. 

Kanw to ~ally Kl'otRw()()(1 fi,r .c1.tO.n fOf nursing and Imarding two Gl'IIt. 

of the Culpeper minute hatt'n. • 
Same to Hamucl Rim's for £2.5.n fOf 9 days Pilotage of yt> \"C811cl sent 

to ~eize the Brig~ Hope. 
Same to Eton HaynE'i'I, Esq'r, for £100 filf hill order on ye Continental 

Treasurer for the like Hum. 
Sam£' to Richard Ludlow fi)r usc .John W(·ieh for ,£i.2.6 for WRl!gonagc 

of puhlic Htore..'1 fnHlI Frl'derickl'!hurg to thiH dty. 
Adjourned 'til oo-morrow 9 o'clock. 
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WEDXntDAY, .fluy 1~t, 1i;6. 

Pm;ent: ~Ir. Preident, ~Ir. Di~t':', ~Ir. ~lcJ('er,llr. Lee, llr. Bland, llr. 
.Jom~II, llr. Tahb. 

A warrant t() .John Hod)!e for £3 for a Gun and &lyonet to ye I!;lt' 
WiJ!ht rt-gulars, Capt. Arthur ~mith. 

On I.'f)Dl~i,leratil)n of a letter from Benjamin Harri~on, jun'r. E .. -,lc!'r, of 
,\ pril 29th-the comm 'Ct' are of the opinion that the~' l'amlOt with pm
}lriety eng8l!e in the rallSOUle of the Ship Gracl', cven if tht' other !'!luo}' 
of war WM in thiH eolony which however thl'y arc informed she i!'! not. 

PreMellt: llr. Page. 
Ordered, a Letter to be written to the Comm 'ee of ElizaiX'th City, dl~ir

inlZ they would enquire particularly into the ea."lc of a large Flat drifit'd 
011 Khore near Hampton, in the month of .January 1314, ami rel'urt to thi~ 
Cmumittt'e "'hat ha.~ bt-'Cn d011e with her anti her rigging, and whether any 
IIt'rKon hal; ever daimed a propert~· in tht·m, on whot:le land she was lirif
k',I, and who first took possession of and Ht'Cured her. 

On conKidering a letter from Major James Hendrick!'! rt'~p('('ting a boat 
and f!aiill he10nging to John Buchanan. ('apt. H'd Hnrroll illJ ordered to 
deliver the sails to llajor Hendrick8, who is enipowered to deliver them 
with the boat to lIr. Milell King, to he by him safely kept until the fur
ther order of this COll1ll1 '('t'. 

A L(·tter written to Major Helldril'k!! a.'! followli: Sir, &e .. 
A warrant to ('apt. Grorge ~llltcr filr £100 upon Iwe't for f\JrnilihinJ! 

arm!! and materials for the Hfro Galll'Y. Bond aekn'd and ord. reconl. 
Same to Capt. Wm. Mitchell for £60 upon ace't for ]IurchasinlZ arlll~ 

and recruiting his company of Marines. Bond ackn'd and o. r. 
OIl examining Gl'orge Friar~ who say!! h(' WaN employed as mn8tcr of 

arms on hoard the other sloop-of-war and was taken at Norfolk, it ill 
ordered he he detained as a prisoner of war, hut that he be permitted to 
walk anywhere within the Capitol. Square, and in the Main street from 
tim Capitol all far a!! tc) include the house of Mr. James !;outhall, upon 
hi!! parole not to cIt'part these limits or Corrt'spond with or give intelli
~ence to Lord Dunmore or any of the officers of the navy or their 
adherent!:!. 

On the examination of John Davili, taken at Norfolk and sent up as n 
prifmner, no witne!!s appeared again!!t him. He say!! he is a nati"e of 
Portu!-(I\l, and was at ~()rfolk employed as mat.e on board a small ve~~('l 
loadl~d with Welit India gom18 dCllilZned for North Carolina, but whiC'h 
was !!topt by ord('r of Lord Dunmore. That somc time after the bunlin~ 
of Norfolk, coming on shore for rc(~rCl\tion, he wa.'! taken and kept as 
prisOIwr, which latter part was confirnwd by George Friar. Whercll pun 
the s'd John Davit! ill ordered to be discharged. 

On considering tlw CMe of John l'annont., it is ordered that he be sent 
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to the county of Norfolk to be tried for having been in arms against the 
Colony and not surrendcring himself within two months, according to 
the directionR of the late ordinance. 

On examination of George Farrar, who says he WaH taken at his own 
house on ye 28th li'ebruary last, and no witnesRe!! appearing ag'st him, 
he is discharged. 

On the examination of .JoReph White, a pilot, who was takcn hy Capt. 
Barron, it if! ordered that he he dis('harged on hill parole not to hear arml! 
IIr give intelligence or assistanee to Lord Dunmore, the officers of the 
navy, or t~eir adherents, upon this condition: that if he do not within 
b'n days ghoe security, to be approvcd of hy one of the.J ud~es appointed 
\'y the Comm'ce of Gloster county, in the penalty of £100.0.0 for keep
ing the s'd parole, he shall he Hable to be taken up and confined. The 
s'd White enp;aged his parole in Comm'ee. 

Adjourned til' to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, May 2nd, 1776. 

1'rl.'8ent: Mr. President, lIr. Digges, Mr. Bland, ?tIr. Mercer, llr. Lee,. 
:\Ir. JonCH, and :Mr. Tabb. 

C('rtificates of appointment of officers and of the reviews of Captain 
.James Dabney's company of minute men of Louisa county, on 13th 
April, ret~d and ordered that commissions issue. 

A warrant to Philip ~Ioody for £9.10.0 for Gun stiekl! to ye 1st Regi
lnent. 

~am(' to Solomon TU811el for £2.5.0 for a Gun to ye Henrico regular, 
Capt. Plt·asants. 

Present: Mr. Page. 
A IIaMS to David Watson to go to Carolina. 
Mr. Leonard Thompson, second Lie~tenant of Capt. Jouett's Company 

from Albemarle county, appeared in Comm'ee Il.nd r&!igned hiR connni,,
l'Iinn in the s'd Company, not heing able from his ill state of health to 
}lt~rlorm the duties of hil! office; whil'h resignation was aecepted and 
or'd to be eertificcl. 

On ('onsidering the cas£'!:! of 1\Ir. Archibald Ritchie and Captnin .Tohn 
RoiJiuMn, tran!!mitted for the opinion of this board by the COllllll'ee of 
thc county of F..ssex-It is the opinion of this Comm'ee that the impor
tation of the Goods having been prior to the time of pasRing the late 
ordinance of (!Ollvention for establi~hing a mode of Jlunishment for the 
cnelIlies to America in this Colony, no court of admiralty ('an be heM 
tor condemning the vessel or Goods according to the direetions of that 
ordinance. The Convention, in their la..'lt Set-lsion, in several instances 
condemned Goods imported contrary to the association before the pass-
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ing of the ordinance, but not the veHsels; in one Instance they added a 
publication, as the original association direct..'i. Whl·thcrtlll'sc examl')('~ 
will incline the Comm'ec of Essex county to condemn the Goods to be 
sold for the use of the puhlic or they will only puhlish the ofience, or 

adopt both, must be left to their own Judgwl'nt. On rcconsiderin~ tl\l' 
tmhjl->('t, it being impropl'r for this comm'ee to give an opinion on tht' 
matter unless it be brought before them on an appeal. 

A warrant to William Foster for £4Ji for Wll/!/!onage at Hampton. 
Ordered, that James Anderson dcliwr Capt. Lilly for the u!!Ie of hiR 

cntizcr l Ton of Iron out of that in his posses"Iion helonging til till' 
public. 

A warrant to James Mercer, ESII., ti)r ,£15.3.0 for sun,irit'H to the con
tinental Troops; also for wllod til(' P. W. HaWn and cash paid on Jl:xprl'S:I 
hire. No voucher. 

On conHidcration of the COlllm'(,c of EHBt'x County, the filllowing Lt,t
ter was written to the Com III 'ee of that ('ounty, (l1l~1\'t it.) 

A representation of til(> like import wit.h till: l're('eeding heillg recl'in") 
from Landon Carter, EsC) .. chairman of Hidllllond (,OIllIll't'P, a Lt'Uer ill 
the Sllllle worcls (CX('l'pt what Tl.lah's to the arml'l tnk('\J nt Hoh!'luay'l' 
hole and the Cll.Res of Ritl'hie and UohillllOn) WI\.S written in IlnHwt'r 
thereto. 

On cnllRhlerillg the rwtitiol1 of Will. Di/!~l'l\ }l~tllJ'r, hy way of ap)lt'al 
from a !!enwnce of the Court Martial of Warwi('k ('onnty fining him and 
hiK Hon, ('ole Digges, for 110t attl'll(ling at 1lI11stt'r of t.hl· militia-The 
COllllll'ee are of opinion the)' have no right to take ('O~ni1.nncc of the 
Imhjl'Ct, no appeal to them frolll fines laid nn privntl' militia llH'1l heing 
allowed hy the 1)J'(linance of cOllnmtiol1. 

A I'Il.'lH to Roh't Manning to eOlwey any of ~he GOOl\K of' Will. Di/!I!('!oI. 
Jl~I'I(I'r, up J amcs amI A p)lomattox rin-r. 

A Leth~r written ttl (h'lll'ml L('(. (1.'1 followK: Sir, «('. 
Thl' ('olUm 'ee :uljourncil 'til to-lllorrow {J o'dol'k. 

FmVAY,. J/"!J .1,.,[, 1776, 

Pf(·tlcnt: ~Ir. Prc.'lident, ~Ir. I>il!gps, Mr. Mer('er, ~Jr. Bland, ~[r .• Jont>t:. 
llr. Tahh. 

It appearing to the ('omm '('e that SO\'eral people have the Small pox 
in the Town of Winelll'ster. to whieh place till' prisoncl'H from ~orth 

Carolina were formerly (lrdl'red to III' SPilt, It is ,lirl'l'tcll that they he S('llt 

to Htnuutoll, in A ugul'lta eOllllty. ;l,nll orllt'flol we!"e Ileeordingly dil'l}llltch(>II 
to the l'Oll1l\1alll1in~ omeer of A 11/!I1Hta llIilitia rc('omllwntled to ye ('UTe of 
('harl(~H 1>iek, E"'1'r. 

('aptnin Thomas Peyton dt'Kil'l'd lm"e to rC:lign his ~l1'n a!! (pptnin 
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of a minute Company in the Gloster District, which he is allowed to do, 
and the same is ordered to be certified to the Comm'ee of Gloster county 
that they may proceed to fii! up the vacancy occa.'lioned therehy. 

Ordered, a warrant to John Edmondson for UflC of Henry Dunn for £3 
for a. Gun, and for use Arthur Smith for £3 for a Gun for ye Amelio. 
Regulars, 2nd reg't. 

Ordered, a warrant to Mr. Rich'd Graham for the usc of Wm. Cunning
ham & Co., for £28.5.0 for sundries, Bedding to Capt. Lee'H c.ompany of 
;~rd Rt'9:'t, and also for .£15.4.6 for Bedding to Capt. Rutlsels company of 
the !)th Reg't. 

Ordered, a warrant to Capt. Bur)!css Ball for .£82.16.5 the hallance of 
hi~ acc't for arms and necessaries purchased for the army, (£121.15.0 for 
(luns.) 

Same for use .John Guthsy for £20.1.3 for sWldrieR funlished the army 
at Richmond Court house, and wag~on hire. 

Hllllle for use Hon. Roh't Carter, Esq'r, for £15.B.O for Bayonets and 
repairing Ilrm!1 to Capt. BalI'R company. 

Same for use R. 'V. ('arter, ~CJ'r, for £12.15.0 for wood and straw to 
~irl company. 

Hallie for use Henry Fowles for .£10 .. 5.4 for proY'tI to Imid company. 
Pre!.lt'nt: Mr. Page and Mr. Lee. 
Capt. Burgess Ball produced a pay-roll for his company to 2Hth Feb'y, 

amounting to £172.17.0 as settled hy the ('OTlJlll'tl, which sum is to be 
placed to the Cr. of the Continent, heing part of .£BOO cha~ed them for 
l-\n milch ret-e'd by Capt. Ball and his Lieut. of the TreaRU1'l'r, ti)r which 
t1wy ga\'e orders on Mr. Harrison, the ('ontin('ntal Pay llIastl~r. 

A warrant to Capt. Thomas Peyton fin £254.19.2 for the pay of hill ('om
l,any of minute men on duty in Gloster and prov'l'I to this day, ahm for 
Ul-\e of Will. Hall for 9.1.0 for prov's for himHelf and Com'y at tht' time 
of review. 

Same to Same for llHe of Sir John Peyton for £~OO.O.O. ('01. Fieldin~ 

Lewii!'foI order for a pilot hoat purchased for the use of the (,olony. 
Ordered, a warrant to Jno. Edmondson, jnr., for ,£87.4.11! ti)r Capt. 

Archer'!:! order for bread and flour purchased for ye Schooner Sally .. 
Resolved, that if Major General Lee cun spare the -1 pieces of cannon 

I)f four pounders now at Jamel! Town from that Post, that those without 
the carriages, two others on board ?tIr. Holt's \'cllscl, and two on board 
the Hchooner Tender now lying in the Glebe creek, he all tnkcn 011 board 
the tlchooner and carried up the James HiveI' to be put on board the ves-
8..-1 now fitting up for a cruizer under the direction of Captain -J ameH 
('ocke, and that they also take on board a qUlUltity of Tar bel()n~in~ to 
the public lodgt'd at Cohham, and carry the Bame to Colo, Areh'd Cary 
for the u!:!e of the Hope-walk, and that in the return of the ,·csI'!ell the 
master of her do call at Colo. HarriRon's of Berkelcy, and brin~ from 
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thence the cannon there, supposed to be Eight pounders, and delh·er 
them to the TroopH at James Town. 

A warrant to Me&lrB. Morriss and Richards for .£300 for a sloop hought 
by Goo. Mason and John Dalton, F..sq'res, for public tler\"ice. 

A pass to Richard NoisIer to go to Philadelphia. 
Upon a pet'on and representation from the comm'ee of the county of 

P. Anne in behalf of themsclves and the inhabitants of Haid county. 
setting forth the distresscs'and ruin w'ch must attend them from the 
carrying into execution the resolution of this board of thc tenth day of 
April last for thcir removal, and praying that the same might be revil't'd 
and rescinded, or ~n some measure relaxed. On hearing the Gent. 
appointed to present the s'd pet'on, and advised with Major General Lt'c, 
and maturely considering the subject, the Comm'ee are of opinion that 
many inconveniences would arise from carrying the s'd resolution into 
execution in it.~ full latitude, and therefore do resolve that Wm. Robinson, 
Thos. Reynolds Walker, Thos. Old, John Throwgood, James Hellle~·, 

Erasmus Haynes, and William Wishart, Gent, or any 4 or more of them. 
having taken an oath before a magistrate or comm'eemen to do equal and 
impartial justice and keep each other's secrets, do assemble themselves 
together and make strict inquiry into tl~e temper and former conduct of 
the inhabitants of the s'd county of Princess Anne and certifie to the 
Hon. Major-General Lee, or the commanding officer at Suffolk or its 
neighborhood, which of them have taken an active part iu behalf Ilf 
America, which have remained quiet at home without taking an actin 
part on either side, and who have appeared inimical to America, on which 
cert'ate the General or commanding officer is desired to suffer all slwh n.-t 
have been friends or neutral!!! to remain at their habitations with their 
familieH, but to remove all their live stock except Ruch as the Cumm 'n< 
above nanwd, shan judge neceHsary for their immediate subsistence; and 
that all the (memills of America in the said county be compelled t., 
remove, with their families and eifecttl, according to the former rP801utiull. 
and the Comm'rs are desired to return their whole proceedings to thi:; 
('omlll 'ee, to be laid before the GmlCral Convention. 

It heing reprmlented to the Comm'ee that the wife of John (ioo(lrich. 
jun'r, had lately gone on board the Fleet at Norfolk with her child, upon 
firing the houlle in Portsmouth: ordered, that her Father, Mr. Will. Har
wood. be allowed to employ a boat to send from Hampton on boarel the 
J.'leet for their removal, and the commanding officer at HamjJton i~ 

rl'quested to furnish him with a flag of truce for that purpo~e. 
On eonHiderillg a verbal proposition formerly made hy L'd Dunnwrt' 

to t.hill l'onllll'ec', deI'd by Colo. Alex'r Gordon, fi,r the exchange of pri:<
onen<: Hl'Holwll, That the following prop0l'alH fi.)r Much exchange ht.' !<t'ut 
his J..ordl'hip by the cOlllmanding ofiiel:'r in ye neighborhood of ~orfi .lk. 
viz: Colo. Alex'r Uordon and Colo. Jacob ElligoOll for Colo. Anthony 
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Law~on and Colo. Joseph Hutchings. All other officers of like mnk to 
be exchanged on C(lual terms, private for priYatej and if there be not 
oflieen! 011 either !:Iide to give for such on the other, in order to effect a 
full exehange as fara.~ may be, that the following nIle be ohserved: In 
"nch ca.-;l~ to give for a Colonel H privates, a U. Colo. 7, a J\lajor 6, a 
('aptaill 5, a Lieut. 4, an En8ign 3, a Sergeant 2 j all other non-commis
"iOlWd offieen; to be considered as privates. The priwlwrs to he 
t'xchanged in the ordpr of their capt~vity, without fl'Hpeet to pen;ons. 
However, it iii to he ullllen;tood that no priRonel' on either Bide be com
pelled to return who shall yol!.llltarily desire to remain with the party 
they are with at prel4ent . 

• \djounled . 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

SATITRDAY, Mfly -Sfh, 1776. 

Pretlcnt: Mr. Presidput, llr. Digges, llr. Lee, Mr. JOll(l!;, Mr. Page, Mr. 
~Iercl'r, 1\Ir. Bland, and Mr. Tabh. 

Tlw COlllm'ee agree to take Mr. Maximilian Calvert's vessel lying at 
Halllpton, tl) he employed as an armed Cruizerin James niver, and ('apt. 
Y'ghushand is directed to repair to Hampton immediately, and either 
(·ngagc "cam en there to carry her up the river, as he !:Ihall judge best, 
and watch a 8afe opportunity for carrying her up t.he river, t.here to 
lx- tith·d up for her intended purpose, taking on hoard t Six ·poullllerH for 
ddt-nee, and putting on board all the cannon at Hampton unfit for l1I~e to 
be ('onveyed to the fall8 of James River, that he apply to the two Capt. 
Barronfl' for their assistance, and to the Commanding officer at Hampton, 
fur a few lioldiers if necessary for escorting the s'd ve8Sel so far up the 
rh'er, a.'! to be out of danger from the Enemy's tenders. 

A warrant. to Capt. Massie for lOs. for a blanket to his comp'y, also fi)r 
UI'IC Rob't Bow is 18s. for pro\"s to ('apt. Scruggs company. 

f4ame to Lieut. R'd Taylor for £48 the pay of hiUllolelf and comp'y, a 
Guard at ~andy Point to 26th April. 

Kame to Hugh Walker for Andrew Gastwood for £3 for a GUll for 
U.l't. Meade's company, Amelia. 

Same to Capt .. James Johnson (Lunenburg) for £21.12.0 for arms, &c., 
til his Company. 

Rame to Fielding Lewis, Esq'r, for £.500 upon acc't for the Comlll'rs of 
the Gun ~Ianufactory, and £400 for the outfit of Sundry veRl'ells, &c. 

Hame to Same £1059.17.11, Ballanee of his acc't for the Sloop Patsey, 
t.he gchooner Hannah, and the pilot boat and their cargoes' adventures 
ti")r the Importation of arms and ammunitioll. 

Ordered, that 1tOO lbs. Powder remain at Fn'dericksburg for use of 
the Vessels in Rappahannock River, and 100 tbs. for proving anns at 
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Ordered, a warrant issue to Mr. James Hunter, Fielding Lewill, and for 
use of James Hunter £132.3.0 for intrenching Tools for use of C~)lo. 
Mercer's IWgimentj also for URe of James Hunter, ass'ee of Rkh'd 
Richards, for £.5 for a Gun furnished 3rd Regiment. 

Same to Fielding Lewis, Esq'r, for £1.16.0 paid on Express hire p'r 
acc't and ret'd. 

Ordered, that Colonel Aylett, or his agent at Hobb's hole, deliver to yc 
order of Colo. Fielding J.,ewis 40 bolts Duck lodged there for the Ulle of 
the public. 

A warrant to Colo. Fielding Lewis for ~se James Kerr for £3.8.0 for 
nurl'ling and providing for sick soldiers-Capt. Westfall's Company, 8th 
Regiment.. 

James Holt, John Wilson, John Portlock, Cornelius Calvert, Thoma~ 
Nash, jr., Arthur BOUl!lh, and John Willoughby are appointed comlUis~'1'!I 
to make thl' like (>nquiry in Norfolk County as was direeted hy the order 
of yp.llk~rdl\y respect.ing Princess Anne county, and certify the lIame tu 
the Henem) or Commanding officer at Suffolk, who is to ohllerve thl' 
same ordl'r rt'llpccting the removal of the Inhabitants and thl'ir effect:; a.~ 
il'l dil'el'ted for the peoplc of Princ(''foIs Anne. 

!\Ir. Wm. Reale, paynlllster of the T..anl'o.ster Battallion, ret'd his !\l'c't 
(If HI(> llIoney formerly by him recc'd in that office, w'eh being lleitIl·d, 
haUance in hill hamIll is £()2.12.1I, which is to he ('harged to him fill 
further dil'lhunll'ment., and or'cl a warrant issue for £1:~7.7.6 upon Ilce't 
for th,' like purpose, and for £17.10.0 for ~ Yl'ar'R f\alary and hill tm\'{~llin!! 
EXPl'IlSl'S on t.his o('I'H.8ion. 

Hallie to ('upt.. Hurgess RaIl for lU:!C of Griffin Garlanll for .£148,0.2 tilr 
prov's furniRhed Ilunclry Complulies of the !)th HI~imt'nt. 

Rame to .Johnl\leGeor~e fi)r U!4e Wm. Edwards flU £12.KOforl!undricl' 
furnislll'tl the arnly. 

Same to David .JuIll'!-I for £3.15.0 for hill services all a HOHUer. 
A 1'3.1'11'1 to John McGeorge to go to \Valter Kel'ble's, Haines' ]~lantl. 

and rl'turn. 
A wanant to \\"111. Pa~(' for £24.18,(j!, hi" aec't. aA a public exprct-lll. 
KllIU(' to Andrew Ru!o!sell filr £t:-~2.2.S, thp proV'H of hill company to 

l<~ch'y 2Sth, !lth Reg't. 
A Let.k'r to the Delegates in Congress and one other to the Hon. J no. 

Hanco('k, Prel'l'd't of the Congrcss, written, read and approved, and ord. 
R'd. 

A warrant to Rob't Hyland for 88.15.0 for his I!erviceR to 4th Instant. 
(May). 

A re\'jl'w of the Amelia Regulars on ~Iarch 8. (Capt. l\Ieade), ret'd and 
ord'd R'd. 

The COllllU'(,'C adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
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SUNDAY, .b/a.y 5th, 1776. 

Pl'CI!ent: Mr. President, :Mr. Lee, l\fr. Jonetl, .Mr. Mercer, Mr. Bland, 
Mr. Tabb. 

On considering a Letter of the 4th. from l\f ajor General Lee, the. follow
ing answer was written and sent to him. Viz: Sir, &c. 

Ordered, that General Lee be requested to gil'e directions for furnishing 
waggons and a proper escort from Kemp's Landing to Capt. Deane for 
removing the cannon left by the Enemy at Norfolk. 

Ordered, that Capt. Samuel Hanway do Rendezvous his marines at 
Sandy Point as soon as his proportion of the company is complete, that 
he repair to and continue at that station for the protection of the Inhahi
tantl:l until the vessel he is to go on board of is ready, and thereupon the 
militia stationed there be discharged-of w'ch notice is to be sent to the 
County Lieut. 

Ordered, a warrant to Capt Sam'l Hanway for £29.10 advanced pay to 
rt.'Cruits' inHsting expenses, and 1 pay for himself for one month. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

MONDAY, !tIny 6th, 1776. 
. . 

PrCStmt: Dudley Diggl's, E.~IJ'r, Prl'l'Iident pro tempor(', Mr. rarrin~ton, 
Mr. llercer, 1\Ir. ('abell. Mr. Bland, and 1\Ir. Tabb . 

• \ warrant to Richard Hogg for .£14.1>.10 fill' one illonth'tI )lay lulmnced, 
and the recruiting money in the marine service. Bond aeknow'd and O. 
H'd. 

Present: Mr. President and Mr. JoneH . 
..\. warrant to ('apt .• Jamcil Cocke fi)r £125.0.0 upon acc't for the outfit 

of and pay of seamen and workman's wages of the cruizer under his 
(·oll1llla.nd . 

. \ certificate of ~Iilitia Officers in ~orfolk and King neo~c counti(,H 
n·rd and ('om'n8 i!lllued . 

.\ warrant to Mr. Flanny Strattn.n for 408., the ('Xlwn~ell of cOI1\'cyiJl~ 
a ficl'ertcr of ~avy from (,h('~t'd to W'm~bu~. 

Ka.me to same for '£18, advanccd money for hi:,; f}Uotn of nwn as /I 

Liellt. of Marines, recruiting expcnsc!:!. and onc l\Ionth'8 half pay advanced 
t4) himself. 

Kame to .James Mercer, E8<J're, for use of 1\Iallon & Dalton, for £100, 
Upon acc't for ye purchase of Tobacco. 

Present: 1\11'. Page and 1\Ir. Lee. 
Same to Colo. Syme for £147.19.~t for flour furnished the public on 

hoard the Harriet and other purposes. 
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£2,3RR Virginia pnper money received from the Delegates in Congress. 
Ordered to he entered to their credit and paid to the Treasurer. 

A warrant to Wm. Cary for Messrs. Cochran & Pearson for £1~4.1i).O, 
Mr. Thos. Archer's order for flour pmchased for. the Kchooner Rally. 

A warrant to the memberi! and clerks of this comm'ee for £aS3.lO.0 
for attendance from 31st March to 5th May, both inclu~ive, as per ace'ts 
adjusted and filed. 

James Fost.er iR appointed Lieutenant of Marines in Capt. Marsden's 
Company. 

A warrant to Lieut. James Foster for £21.15.0 for advance and reeruit
ing expenses of his proportion of Marines and one month'tl half pay of 
himself. 

A warrant to Mr. Joseph Nevill for use Wm. Mountjoy for £11.11 upon 
acc't as Quarter-Master of the 3rd Virginia Battallion. 

A ree't from Robt. C. Nicholas, Esq're, Tre.a~urer, for £2,3R8 rec'd from 
the Continental Treasurer by this (';()mm'ee amI ordered to be paid to the 
Treasurer. 

A warrant to Capt. Webb for use Colo. Brooke for £100 upon acc't as 
a paymaster. . 

Rame to Colo. Joseph Nevill for £381.0.51, the Ballance of his ace'. 
for sundry arms and necessaries for usc Capt. Westfall's company (£171 
for arms). 

Rallle to Capt. Anderson for £22.7.9, the ball'ce of his ace't for 
I-;undriel-;. 

Rame to Charles J,ewis, Esq're, for use .John Wilkinson, £3.4.0 for 
Blankets to Capt. Walker's Company, 9th Re~'t. 

Same to Colo. Joseph Nevill, for use Andrew Lynn, for £11.13.6 for 
sundries to Capt. Gibson's Company of 1Ht R~'t, and £9.14.0 for ulle 
sundr~· persons for express hire ord. by TAl Dunmore in 1774. 

Same to Colo. Joseph Nevill for liRe Colo. Hu~h l\Iercl'r for £:~5.Hi .. ') 
for sun drieR for 3rd Reg't, and the expen~eR of fixing alaml POt'lts on 
Potomac. 

On consiflering a Letter from Colo. H ugh ~(prePf, til(' Cllmm 'ee appro\'t' 
of having a pilot bont with oaiR, fumil-;hpct I\t the joint {'xpenR{, of thi~ 
Colony and Maryland, and stationed at ye mouth of the Potnmnc rin'r, 
for the purpoRe of gh-ing inteUigen('e, w't'h Colo. Mercer ill deRired to 
connDunieo.te to the Comm'rR of ~[aryland. 

A warrant to T. ~I.' Randolph, Esq'r, for usc sunctry persons, fc)r 
£20.1;).0 for arms to ('apt. Woodson's ("ompany, 9th Reg't. 

The Comm'ee ha\in~ reviewed the .Jounlnl of their proceedingll, frmn 
the 6th of Deeember to this day, inclusive, each orderl~d that they be It,irl 
before the General Convention. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 
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TUJo;''IDAY, May 7th, 1776. 

Present: Dudley Di~eR, Ji:st:l'r, President pro tempore; Mr. Carrington, 
~[r. }Iercer, Mr. Lee, Mr. Cahell, .Mr. Bland, Mr .• Jones. 

A commission issued to the .Judges of Southampton. 
Present: )[r. President and )fr. Page. 
Ordered, that all the puhlic amls on hand or which may be hereafter 

l't'Cl'ived" for the Ufle of the public, be delivered to the ,ith, 8th or 9th 
Reg't, only 'til they are completely furnished. 

A warrant to Edward Snickers for £502R7.111, the Ballanee of his 
1l('("Ollnt for ann", and necessariell furnished sundry companies. 

Kame to Richard Barrand for £3 for express hire from Norfolk. 
Abtient: )Ir. President. " 
Same to Edward Sniekers a.nd Abigail Morgan for £75, being for addi

tional pay in part due to her husband, Capt. Daniel Morgan, of a rifle 
l'ompany, a prisoner in Quebec, Il.llowed by a resolution of Convention. 

l'ame to Edward !-!nickers, for use sundry persons, for £56.4.41 for 
:mndry prov's to different compll.nies, ferriages, and other public charges. 

Same to Edw'd Snickers for use John Stevens for £7.6.5 and for £1.16.0 
for public expense in c..'onveying Indian captives, &c. 

Adjourned 'til the evening. 

IN THE EVENING. 

Present: Mr. President, )lr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. MCN'er, Mr. 
Lee, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Bland, and Mr. Jones. 

A warrant to Wm. Booker, Esq'r, for use ChaH. Allen for £61.4.5 for 
pay of, and hUllting Shirts furnished his minute company of Prince 
Edward County. 

Same to Paul Carrington, Esq'r, for use Simon Ulen for £1.2.6 fi)r fpr
riage to Capt. Hutching's Company, Pittsylvania, 6th Reg't (error). 

Same to same for u::!e Joseph Moore for £3.1.0 for halherts, fife::!, and 
staffs to his company of militia in Charlotte. 

Same to Wm. Cabell, El'lq'r, for use Philemore Fray::!er for £4.5.U tor 
pro,'s to !!Undry Companies. 

A t.'omlll'sn issued to the Judges of Middlesex county. 
Same to the J lIdgC8 of Halifax County. 
<:018. Buckner and Christian and L't-Col. McClanahan, or any two, 

appointed to review Much part of Capt. Crockett'!! company as were not 
reviewNi by the County Comm'ee of Fincastle. 

It appearing to the Comm'ee that John Barksdale, who was appointed 
by the Comm'ec of FincaHtle to he 2nd Lieu't of Capt. Crockett'8 eom
pan)" haH cledined that office and had not enlisted any men-Whereupon 
John Buchanan, who WaH app'd l1~sign, had raised the men ne<'p.ssary 
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qui red for an Ensign: It is the opinion of the Conuu'ee that Mr. Buch
anan be app'd 2 Lieu't and Mr. Quirk Ensign of said Company; and 
or'd comm's issue accordingly. 

A warrant to Peter Poythicss for usc ('hR.'!. Avery for £7.10.0 for 2 
(;uns to Capt. R. Kidder }Ieade's comp'y, 2nd Heg't. 

Same to Lieut. Peyton for use Capt. And. Leitch for .£159.K5, pay (If 
his Comp'y to 2Rth Feb'y. 

Same to same for usc Capt. Fitzgerald for £1HU2.6, pay of hill Com
p'y to 2Hth l~eh'y. 

Harne to same for URe Capt. Andrew Leitch fi)r .£2.1).H.0, hall'('l! (If hil' 
bounty money and for recruiting ExpensclI and necessaries. 

Same to same for usc John Dames £10 for firewood to yo Trooptl at 
Hampton. 

Rame to Henry ArmiRtead for use of Sundry pCl"!!ons for £2(iH.RO for 
divers Expenses for yo LanclUlt.(:~r minute Battal1ion a..'! }lpr ace't fI('Ult'c\ 

by ye Comm'l'8. 
Same to .John WoodHon for use Tucker Woodson £7.7.0 tor pro\"'s to 

Capt. HCru~'8 Comp'y, 5th Heg't. 
Adjourned 'til to-Illorrow 9 o'clock. 

WEDNE.'!DAY, Ma]/ 8th, 177fJ. 

Present: Mr. Vice-President, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Mercer, Mr. Di~l!l>tI, 
l\lr. Cahell, Mr .• Jones, Mr. Lee. 

A warrant to Natll. Norlllan for WITI. GrJ.ham fol' £2.0.0 for Gun to 
Capt. R C. Anderson'.,; Comp'y. 

Ho,me to Thomas Keith for £38 for n.rmH, &c., to Capt.. Chilton'l'l ('om
plmy of Regulars. 

Hame to James 8cott, Esq., for .£;~R.12.() for arms to the Culpeper Bnt
t.'l.lion; 11.1110 16t!. for nec('sHaries to n soldier in ('apt .• J. Ashhy's coml)'~' of 
HegularR. 

A warrant to .Jane Scott for .£2.19.6 for neccssaries and support to n 
Hick soldier in the Culpeper Batt. 

Same to John Bl'ard for use Herbert Claiborne for £4.3.3 for pro\"'~ 

and fora~e to Capttl. Pleasants and Ji'aulconer's comp's on their mSl'{'h. 
A comlll'n issued to the Juclge~ of King and Queen. 
A warrant to Capt. Willis WillI! for £2HO.15.1O for pay of his minuh' 

comp., Prince!!!! Anne Bat.t. to 29th April indusive. 
Same to J. S. Well~, Esq'rt·, fl)r ulle of hirm!C~lf and sundry pel"8(m~. 

£174.0.1 for sundry prO\"II, Il!rriag-cl"l, arms, and other public expenRm: to 
the army. 
~ame to Capt. Simon Hollier £107.12.4 for the pay of the Elh·.ahdh 

Cit\" Militia under hiH cOlllmalld in adual Rcrvice. 
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Rame to Mr. Geo. Booker for URe John l..angley for £3 for wood to ya 
Troops at Hampton. 

Same to Thomas Keith for £10.10.0, his ser\'ice as clerk to King George 
Comm'ee. 

Sa.me to James Montague for use of Lodo. Jones for £4, for his services 
a,A d'k to l\fiddl'x Comm'ee; for use of' ~[tluricf> Smith £G.RO, for pay of 
~Iiddlesex Militia un<.ler· hi~ ('om Oland ; and for URe of Phil. Montague 
for £9.15.2, for Do. 

pl'{~ent: Mr. Bland. 
Mr. Htadlpr appeared and ree'd his COlltinf>utal comm'n liS 114 Engineer 

of thl' Southern Department. 
A certifieate of :\lilitia Officers in Prin('e Edward ('{)unty rt>t'd and 

comm'ns issued. 
A warrant to Wm. Wa.tts, Eilq're, for UI"e .John ~ash, Gent., for 0£.5.7.4! 

for Rugs, Blankets, and other n(,('t*,Raries to Capt. Morton's Comp'y of 
Princt~ Edward. 

HaOle to Hobt. ~Iathews il)r ul'le AbsaloJU Kable for .£6.12.0, for con\'ey
am'e of soldiers t.o thu jl~a~tern Shore. 

Hame to John Avery and Jno. Ja.ckson for £21.18.0 for same. 
Same to Robt. Williams, Esq're, for £139.10.6 for the ball'ce of his 

ace't for arms and other necessarieH to ye Pittsylvania compo of regulars. 
Harne to Thos. Blacknall for use Sarah Blacknall for £0.12.6 for ferriages 

to Capt. Woodson's Company of 9th Hel('t. 
Same to Capt. Thomas Bullet for £2.10.0 for expem!ps advanced in 

l'onveying powder from Carolina. 
~alDe to Arch. Cary, Esq're, for use sundry persons for £6)iO, express 

hire and guard to the negroes sent to ye lead mines, and pro"'s furnitlhed 
Capt. Scru{!gs' compo 

Same to Chas. Patterson, Esq're, for use Ant'o Christian for £1.2.6. for 
pnw's to Capts. Knox and Crockett's cOllJpanil>!I, Finc.'lstle. 

On the representationtl of Mr. Benjmllin Powell, the Comm'ee agree that 
!lix sla"cH now in the public jail, the property of ct-rtnin Tories, llIay be 
l'IIlJlloyed under the direction of Mr. Powellllpon the prison lot for the 
liS£' of the public, they being confined under a sufficient guard to prevent 
their escape. 

A warrant to John Hicks for £3.10.0, a p'r ph!tol8 to Capt, !.illy. 
Same to James Robertson for use Gilmour & Camp £226.6.10, and for 

ut<e John Woodcock for £20.3.0 for necest<arie~, &c., to Laneaster Minute 
Batt. 

On considering the further reports of Archibald Cary and .John Banister, 
Esq'r, respecting the Brigg Hope, and it appearing that the outfit of the 
ilRid Brig, together w'th the whole storps and pro\,'s, amounting to 
£601.0.1O!, in which il:! included stort-S ml'lI to £48.H.3, which the sa.id 
ClIlllluillSionerH think not nece~sary for public usc, Ilnd otherH taken by 
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Capt. James Cocke for his own usc, valued at £10.18.3-Thil'l Comm't't' 
are of opinion that Robert Donald, proprietor of two-thirdtl of the ~ill 
Brigg, ought to be paid the Hum of .£36809.9 for two-third!!! of the wholt, 
expense of outfiti'! and Stores after deducting the £4K.H.3 for unnect'ti&'lry 
Iltt>re8, and the re",t being collilidered by this comm'ee at! the InteTl~llt of 
the Proprietor; of the other third of the said Brigg, whidl is deemed 
Briti~h property, be retained subject to future order of the convl-utioll. 
And the cOllun'ee being of opinion that 36 watercnsks, valued at £19.:I.li. 
part of the £48.H.3 above mentioned, will he Ul-lCful to thi8 colony for the 
other arllwd ,·essel!.l fitting out, and, 1\1 r. Donald consenting, the ( 'OIlIlll \-1' 

8hould have them at the value afortlHaid. It if'! ()rdl'rt~d that tlll'Y he 
retained fol' the UHe of the colony, and that the remainder of the artic1t~ 
ment.ionell in that. account he ret'd tt, the H'd Donnld, autl the ",um of 
.£3.:~.!) Iw paid tt) him t<> make up his two-third", of the Mid artklt~. 
And it it-! further ord'd, that Capt .• Jallles Cocke be charged with till' 
articlcl'l Ill' ha.'1 taken on aec't, and that he t:tke intt) hili pOKl'leI:Ision all the 
!.Itorel! and prov'!.I now Oil board of the said Brigg exccpt tllOl'le III1W 

ordcrl'tI to be Ilelivered to the said Donald, and return an Inwntory 
thereof to thill board. 

Order'd, a warrant issue ro Mr. Rob't Donald for 1:371.13.2 Jlursuant 
ro the above resolution. 

Adjourned 'til the evening. 

IN 'rHE EYENING. 

Pret;ent: Mr. President, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Ml'rcer, ~IT. 

Lpe, ~Ir. Cabell, )11'. Jones. 
A warrant tt> Lieut. Wm. Murray for £;~6.10.!)t for arlU~ to thl' Prince 

Geoll(e Regulars of the 6th Reg't; also for Drury WOl'llham for £2.10.0, 
for cart hire in hringing arnlK frolll Petersburg to the :,laid company. ~()t 

iils\ll'cl. 
Rame tt, Benj'n Putney for UHe of l\1 nI. Baill'Y for £1.!i.1i, for eom and 

[ol1l.Ier to the Culpl'pf~r Minute Battalion. 
A warrant t<> Will. Oreenl' for £.1).10.0 fi.)r a rifle ttl the puhlie. 
On eonsiderntion of a Lf-tter from the lIon .• John lIancoek, Prt'~idl'nt 

of tIlt' Oeneral l'ongreHs, of April 27th, Capt. \\"e~t, the m!'~~lm~('r, i" 
tll'",in'd to pay int<> the Trt'llIlUl'Y the i)(),OOO Dollal'l~ tlll'l't'in llll'ntiollt-'1. 
upon 1U'I'OUllt, to be exdlll.nged fi)r sl'ecil" to he rl'mitted tAJ lriehad 
Hillega..'I, EI'I(!'re, l'ontinent:\l TrPllImrer; and it il'l till' opinion of tili" 
Comm 'PC that ('Ollllll'N should he appoint{'d in dift(~rfmt I'artl'l of tIlt' 
('olouy to clldeavor to efll-et Kuch exchnngc at the mte.'l following,.to wit: 
for half .10('.'1, weighing 9 dwt., Eight Dollllr.'l; fill' piiltolt·.'I, wt'ij!hin;.! -I 
dwt. Ii grain.'l, Thr<'t' and 12-1;' Dollarll; for OUiIWIl.'l, Four DolIaf"lo( :\1111 

2-a.\s. 
A warrant to Edw'd Sniekers for waggon hire from ye 2:~rd Nm·. to yt' 
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2Xth Feb')" and for returning, and for use Gco. Allen £12, the hire of his Williams

waggon and .team from Nov. 23rd to lRth Dec. for ('apt. Alexander's ~~8 
(·omp'y. 17ili ' 

Harne to Lieut. Wm.·Lane for use .John Berkeley, for waggon hire, 
hunting 8hirt.~, &c., to Capt. Russel's rpgulal'l-l, from Loudon, 5th Reg't, 
all-lO fi)r sundry necessaries to the Prince William Mjnute Batt., the sum 
of £;'). 

Refer to the other Book. 

[Which has not been found.] 

TllF..8DAY, Ma!l 14th, 1776. 

Prl'l'!ent: Mr. PrpfoIident, Mr. DiggPII, Mr. Page, Mr. Carrin~ton, Mr. Lee, 
Mr. !'Ipreer, Mr. Cabpll, Mr. Bland, Mr .. Jon(,lI. 

A warrant to ('apt. Holt Richardson for £!i9.11.6 for hunting shirt.~ and 
leggins to his company; also for bounty money and recruiting eXpel1HCS 
for ~ soldiers. 

Samc 10 "'m. ('abell. Esq're, for .50s. paid an expres!l eonceming t.he 
Carolina expedition. . 

Rame to Mr. Rolomon Shepherd for .£843.10./l for his acc't for the pa~' 
of sundry minute and militia guardfol on t.he south side of .Jamefol river. 

Ordered, that !'Ir. !'rathl'w Andcr!lon deliver to the Keeper of the 
~ragazine a barrel of powder in his possession, which was del'd him by 
the Delegates in ('ongres8 for the use of thill ('olony. 

A warrant. to Rolomon Rhepherd for use Lewis Almond for £1.3.:'+ for 
ferriage to foIundr~' Troopfol at Rleep~' hoi£'. 

Comm'ns i!<foIUf'rl and d£'\iwrpd ('apt. Rl'rry and suhaltl'ms. dated 27th 
)rar('h-~th RpgiTllPnt. [Error; iSfoIued before.] 

A war't to .r. Pemll('ton, jnr .. for £27.RO for lise of Thofol. Martin for 
Onlms and Fif~ to ~.£' ('onntry-thf' formf'r at. .liO~., thf' latter at Rs. £'ach. 

PUTHllant to order of conyention, Ordf'rl'd, thnt 2,21)0 tbfol. powdf'r he 
immediately forwarded to the Frontier Counties of thiR colony to b(' 
(}('po~ib'd in the ha.nds of the ret-lp('('tivI.' count.y comm'el's, who arp to 
1o(1g:e it in conycnient Districts, but not. to distribute it except in (,lI.foIp of 
actual inva"''lion, the f'aid Comm 'ees bein~ conRidered 3fo1 accountablp for 
the expcnditurl' of the same; that the !laid quantity of Jlowder be tJiyidcd 
in tlw following proportiolL~, to-wit: West. Augusta, 500 tbR .• Fincastle, 500, 
Botetourt. !lOO, Augusta, !i00, and Hampshire, 250. And it is ordered 
that 1:)() tbR. now in the hands of Augusta Comm'ee be purchased by the 
pH }'Hc and retained R.'i a. part of the 500 now allowed to that county; and 
It it'l further ordered, that Mr. Ri£'hard Adams deliver for the use of the 
ahove mentioned count.ies 10,000 Flints, being 2,000 each, out of those in 
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deliver to the order of the respective comm's any quantity of lead thl'Y 
ma.y require, not exceeding 2 Ibs. for each pound of powder. now allotted 
to the respective counties. and that General Lewis be desired to Htop 
500 Ibs. now at Alexandria for the immediate supply of West Augusta. 

A warrant to Thomas Moffett for £9 for ExpreHS hire from Mr. Lux. 
A pass to Enoch .Jones and Major .Jo. Mitchell to go to 8uffolk. 
A warrant to Capt. Brent for £37.9.4 for pay of his comp'y to 28th 

Feb'y, (4th Reg't), also for £8.10.0 for hall'co of his acc't for sundry 
Expenses, cart hire, &c., at ye march of his comp'y. 

Adjourned till the evening. 

IN THE EVENIN(;. 

Present: The same members except Mr. President, Mr. Lee, and Mr. 
Jones. 

A warrant to Richard C. Graves for £Hj.5.0 fi}r arms for the marillt' 
service. 

HaOle to Capt. John Brent for £84.4.5! for tlUpport of hi!! Comp'y from 
their Enlistment to ye day of thei'r' march, also for 30 ruggs and Blankets 
(4th reg't). 
~ame to Mr. John Dixon, jr., for £1S0 on account. 
Present: Mr .• Jones; Ab~ellt: Mr. Bland. 
~allle to Capt .• Jamcs Barron for £ ..... 10.8 for the pay of t.he Hampton 

militia Undl'l' his eomml\l\(i to t.he 12t.h April. 
Rame to tlmBe for £108.1U; for the pay of till! llIen hl·l()ll~iJl~ to tlll' 

Boat Liberty to the 2Mh April. 
Same to foI8.llle for use Rieh'd Barron for £62.12.0 for do. for Bm\t 

Patriot to thl' .2;'th April. 
~ame to same, usc Wm. "'atkins for £3.0.0 for work on hoard t.he Boat 

Lil)('rty. 
Same to same for U8£' .John Sinclair for £3 for a mUHquet to Capt. 

Arthur Kmith'l:! comp'y. 
Kame to Capt. Jamcs Barron for £1().lO.l0! for Imndry nec~sari~ til 

the Boat LH,erty, alr;o tilr UK!' ('apt. Hich'd Barron ti,r 5X9 for "3.') H>.,;;. 
junk to ('apt. ('nl \'l·rt. 

Kamc to ('apt. .JalllcK Barron Ji,r UIiC Latimcr & PariKh, and for £140 
fi)r ye hont Patriot. 

~allle to Sallll' for u~c Ballard & H~~yh'y, £200 for yc 'lIlat. Liherty . 
.Hallie to ('haN. Lewif! for ,t:~()4.10.0 ti)r onc month'8 pay of 2 Albemarle 

COllll':Ulies on the Carolina expetlitioll~ and hill own pay the salllc tillle. 
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WIWX":SOAY, May llith, 1776. 

Present: Mr. "ice-President, Mr. Di~~c:,I, Mr. ('uhell, Mr. Carrin~toll, 
~Ir. Bland, Mr. Mercer, Mr .• JoIICll, Mr. Lee. 

Edwin Bnty, Esq're, having ac(~()untc(1 1(lr till' money advauecd hilll 
to pureha.'1e arm!!, ordered, that the hond he delin~rt'rl him. 

\\'arrant to Capt. Brent for 308. r.;hort allowed in his IU!C't fOJ" HUggH 
and Blankets. 

Warrant to .J. Pendleton for use of Bernard Todd for £:!:{.9.0 for dipt 
and com to Capt. Meade's Comp'y. 

Warrant to n. Thomas Pollock for UI'I(' Ri('h'd ('urd, £iUO.O, fi)r UI'lC 
Will. Ed. ('um £3.10.0, for ust' Benj'n D.untIl £:UO.O, fi)r UI'lC Thomn." 
Cauthonl £2.5.0, and for himself £14, for Htllldry arm:'! to ('apt. Wood
I'on's Comp'y of 9th R('g't. 

A warrant to Gab. Maupin for £11 filr waggonage to Uw TJ"()opfoI at 
Williamshurg to 28th' February. 

Same to Capt. Lewellen Jones for £a9 for foragH for himself and Lieut. 
Anway and Ensign Foster of the Anwlia minutl' IIl1'n. 
~aml' to David Garland, ~~s'l're, for UHe Major ,John menn for £~X:), 

for om' month's pay of hinumlf and 2 ('otnpaniefol from LUl1l'nhnrg, 
ordl'red to Carolina; also, 2(lM. by him n(Lvane('(1 for CXprpl"IH hire. 

~:mle to John UichardH for UHe Edw'd Moore for £2IJi.O for Illlllting 
shir~; and for use Geo. Hamilton for £fU2.6 for Ru~s for Capt. Wal
lace's C.cmp'y of 3rd Reg't; and for utle Wm. Alln .. 'cIon for £2.10.0 for 100 
Ibs. Brimstone furnished the puhlic. 

It is the opinion of this ('omm'ee t.hat where any oflieer Hhall not hn\'(' 
drawn his full ration, that the commisHary of pro\'it;i01lH be llirl'(~u·d to 
rate 2 rations of flour to be equal to one of JllI'at. 

A warrant to John Hawkins for £.500, and one do. for .£500, Up01l ace't 
as commi88&ry of provisions. 

Ordered, that 155 stand of the be~t amlS now in the ~Jagazine he deliv
ered to the Rev. Mr. Da,'is on his order for the w;c of the 9th Batt'n, al1l1 
if Buch a number cannot be had there, the defieiency to he made up out 
of the ('I\rbines lately brought from the Eastern ~hore. 

A warrant to Robt. Mathews for pay of him~df and men, a ,.,'lIard on 
duty at Gwinn's Island, £5.4.6. 

Harne to Nath'l Terry, Esq're, £270, for one month's pay of 2 ellmJl'~ 
ordered to ~orth Carolina from Halifax. 

Same to Robl Williams, Esq're, for llfoll' Lt. ('01. Haym·s Mor~an for 
£422.V;.O, for one month's lla~' of Il companies from Pitt~yl\'ania to ~o. 
Carolina; aIHI) £4.S.6 for express hire. 

8aml' to Bennett Goode, Etlq're, for £270, for do. to 2 compnnies from 
)1 eeklenburg. 
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Rame to Tho8. Reade, ERq're, for £1::lr, for do. to one compo from 
( ·harlott~. 

A Bond of Ralph Wormley, jun'r, with Ualph Wormley see'y, penalt~· 
£10,000, expcuu'o out of ('(lJum. in preilencp of the elprk, conditioned 
agre<>ahle to reilolution of Convention. f(>turned and ordered to he filed. 

Adjourlwd 'til the evenin~. 

IN THF. EVENING. 

Prel'lent: Mr. President, Mr. Digg(~R, l\lr. Cabell, Mr. Carrin¢on, Mr. 
Page, Mr. !\Illr('er, !\Ir. Bland, Mr .• Jo;)es, :Mr. Lee. 

A warnmt to Henry King for use King Humplit £1.11.0 for a sa(lIlle 
lo~t on the Hampton expedition. 

Ord'd, II. warrant to Colo .• Tolln Huffin £1;':3.1.5, including his own pay. 
for Olll' month's pay to Dinwiddie Comp'y, ord. to· No. Carolina; alt;(l 
adjutnnt, (-!u'r master, and Hurgeoll a:3.£, 1st Battallion. 

A WllrrRnt to Nat. Terry, ESI}'r, for £0.108.\)(1. paid for moulds and 
wipers to Gum! in ('apt. Cocke's Comp., 7th Hegiment. 

A wllrrant to Nathaniel Terry, Eilq., for use James Tumer £:l2.:t6; filr 
use Wm. Terry .£2:3.10.7 for pay of the H'x militia ac('ording to rf.!801u
tion of the Corn-ention; also :3~8.:3d. for U8e Humphrey Hendrick hyor. 
convention for repairR of Guns.to Capt. Cocke'8 eOllll,a., 7th Reg't. 

A warrant to ('010. John Uuftin £:3.10.2 for HlIlldry public ExpcnSt'R 
paid for Routhampum Battal1ion M. 1\Ien atI p'r UCI~'t; :tlso for 1I1:1C R:Ulllll'1 

JOllt'iI for 28 days' wage8 omitted on settlenlt'nt of the pay Holl of 
Ho'hampum :\linute JlI('1l £1.17.4. 

(~()mmi.'18ions iSflued to the ~'ie1d ufticcT8 of t.he two minute Battalliol1l! 
ordered U) march to North Carolina, dated lOt.h 1\Iay. 

Ordered, t.hat the commissary of Prll"iHions herl> do f1.unish t.he \\'a~

gllneT8 employed hy Col. Cary in removing the Inhabitant."! of ~orfi.llk 
and Prince~s Anne l'ounties with a suflicicncy of provisions IUld I;'oral!l~ 

to last them U) Suffolk. 
A warmnt to Colo. Archibald ('ary for .{flO UpOIl a(~c't fi)r waggon hire 

ill relllo\'in~ the lnhahitant~ of Nurli.lk anti Princl'sH Anne. 
A warrant to ~Ier. Hrnith, Esq'r, fur lise John lipshaw for .£4 for t.he 

GlIn to Amelia re~ulars, Capt. l\ll'ade. 
Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 

Tm'H8DA Y: 16th Mil!!, li76. 

. PrPHent: :\rr. Yicl·-Prcsident, :\Ir. Dig~('s, :\Ir. Carrin¢on, :\Ir. Mercer. 
Mr. Cabell, ~Ir. Bland, :\Ir .• JonPH. 

A warrant to Charles Lynch, EHI\'r, for .nar, for a mOllth's pay of the 
Bedford Comp'y ordered to North Carolina. 
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A warrant to L't Edward Venable for £36.5.0 for pay 
him and Co. as a Guard at Sandy Point. 

Same to L't David Perry for £38.18.Hl! for do. to do. 

and prov's to Williauus
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~ame to Charles Lynch, E!!q'r, £84.8.9 for hi!! (Wc't for manufa<"turillg 
powder. 

Kame to ('apt. John Calvert for .£250 upon nce't for furnit>hin~ mate
rials and fitting out the Galley under hi!! command. 

Same to Charles Lynch, Esq'r, for use Jcl:lt!ie Patey, and Stepheu 
Clements for £5.6.11 for repairs to arms for Capt. Hutching'l:I Company, 
6th Reg't. 

Order'd, that the commiSRary of !!torcs deliver to Capt. Calvert, or hitl 
order, 1.1;0 yards Slaver's Duck and 100 y'ds Oznaburg for the use of his 
Halley. 
H~l\'ed, that any person who shall furniHh the commanders of the 

Cmizcrs or Galleys now tittin~ out with rigging or necessaries for that 
purpoHe, he paid the fu)] value thereof in money or repaid in kind out of 
Imy public stores whh'h may be hereafter-procured. 

A warrant to Will. Booker, EI:ICI'r, for £185 for one ruo. pay to Prince 
Edward ('ompany ordered to Carolina. 

Same to Wm. Robiul:I()n, E.'1l)'r, £1.14.0 for hoe:'! furnished ye TrooPH at 
Sorfi)lk. 

('apt.. Calvert is empowered to proeure a H'h'd Rum for use of his 
(jalley at 7 s. 6d. 

A warrant to John Banitlter for £4XUI.7! for flour fumit,hed tht' ('0111-

luil'l."ary of prov's for the ut>e of the army. 
rpon the representation of ('01. \rellt', one of the penmns appninh'd 

hy 1\ fornler order to sell the F~stah' of John Goodrich in Itlle Wight 
t'HllIIty: ord., that thfl young tHlow lately dest'rted froIn L'd Dunmore 
11f' hired out to tmch perHlIll as he Illay ('hoose, antI the youn~ llIulatto 
girl !<('rvant be also hired out to some humane I'en>on, who ~haU give bond 
and !oI~urity not to remo,'e her out of the colony . 

. \ warrant to Capt. Ralph Faulconer for £8.14.0, hall'ce of his ace't filr 
huntinlC "hirts to hi!! Comp. of .5th Heg't; also lils. tid. for the eXpelltl(' 
fllr the .\melill. :\1. ~Iinute )len. 

('010. Buckner Aettled his acc't of disbun>ements of the £40 fimuerly 
1111vanet·d to him for contingent charges and purchase of arm!!, baU'ce 
dut' the public Il)s., and ordered a warr't issue to him for .£-10 l~)r the 
!'Rlile purpotle. 

A warrant to "'m. Robinson, ES(h ti.,r Ul'e Tally Hobinsol1 tur .£8.14.0, 
fi,r ('11m to ye Houthampton ~linute Battalion. 

~:Ullt' to David ~lingtl for £:U6.1O! fur ferriage of soldiers ord. to guard 
tilt' ('urulina l'risoners frolU Petel'l!bl11~, to be charg('d to the Cont'e. 

Pre.lt·nt: Mr. President. 
A warrant to Colo .. John Ruffin for u!oIe .John Vallancier for £12.3.!l for 
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LCj.,rgins to Capt. Mason's Comp'y, and for £14.15.0 for Leggins to Capt. 
Wall's Comp'y; and for use John Lawrence & Co. for .£5.12.10 for I~
gins to Capt. Goodin's Comp'y-which RumA the C'omm'ce are induc('d 
to allow, tho' they a little exceed the usual allowance, in consideration of 
the suddenness of the march and the n£'ce!lsity of those things being 
immediately furnitlhed. 

Present: Mr. Lee. 
A permit granted to John Wallace to go to Suffolk on a visit, to transact 

some business with his brother, and to return to this city. 
On II Letter from the derk of the Court of Comm'l'8 for l\Iiddlc~ex 

county, Wm. Pasteur and John Dixon, F..sq'res. are appointed Gomm'fII 
and rcquested to take the clepos'n of Andrew McCann in behalf of 
Charles ~eiI80n, to he read in evidence on his trial before the said Court 
emil III 'l'8. 

A warrant to Jacob Bruce for use Ensign Sam'l Coleman for £10.11.11! 
for his pay and prov's as Ensign in the 8th Reg't. 

Same to Colo. Willis Hiddiek for £500, for the use of the comm'e(' 
al'p'd to assist the removal of the tloople of Norfolk and Princess Anne, 
uplln ace't, in part 'of £100() voted hy the COllvention fur that purpose. 

Absent: Mr. Vice-President and :Mr. mand. 
A warrant to ThoI'!. ~ur"ell for Benj'n }<'ox for £7.12.1i for }lrm"s tu 

slUulry rOll1pRnies. 
~a.mc to Will. Hohim;on, }<~~q're, for ul'!e Will. Hunt.er, for £11.7.11 tilr 

t'X prPtlM hire Itnd prov'tI for Prim'e8s Anne Militia. 
Kanw to Capt .• JanwH Huhal"d for .£4.2.1), IUIII for liMe Will. lIlul for 

.t(i.l~.() jilr I'rO\"s to Capt. Huhltr«l's ('OnlIIlUlY of Militia . 
.\«ljonrlwcl 'til the ("·llllilJ),!. 

IN THF. }i~\"F.NINIl. 

Prc.'Il'lIt: 1.1 r. Presillcnt, Mr. L('(\ 1\1 r. ('aht'Il, Mr. I>i),!~es, ~I r. :\It·rl"l'r. 
l\h-. Blanel, :\1 r. l'arrington, and Mr .. J OIH'tI. 

A warrant to (~harlt's Lyneh fi,r Ut'l1' .10Meph Tholllf,son for t;~.i.6, fur 
prov's to ('apt. Camphl'll'l'l ('oml'lI.ny, i)th He~'t. 

Kame to Fn·derirk Loyal fi,r .£0, another 1Il0nthM pa), alh'anced him. 
Kallle to ~[el'lsrs. RiI~h'(1 ('ol·ke allli .JanleA Wall for £:~O.5.1 for pnn"~, 

huntin)! :4hht.'I, &c., to the ~outlll\llll'ton distriet. 
)Ir. Hoh't l'uirlie Im\"ill).t offi'r!',l the ('olllluittt'e to engage hilllMt'lf anil 

rais(' ao /\leu to he emplo),,·.l in tlw hUMilll,tls of huildillg ,·e.'Isrls for t111' 
us!' «"f thl' eololl)" the ~ 'OIIIIII'('e an' «lisIHIsl'd to eneountgll that husilll'~I'<. 
hut :\Ir. Cuirlie heing 1\ tltr:Ul)!('r to the ('omm't·c they rc('olllmend it to 
the ('Ollllll 'I'e of Norfolk or Prinel'KM Amw to I'roc('I-'d to the ehoic(' of a 
dil'«~rt~et alHl )Impel' person tH take tht· clirt"'tion of II. number of ~hi}l 
l'nl'lll'lItc,'S to he t'llIployecl in till' puhlie DOI·k Ylml anlll't'rti(v t.lll' naml' 
of 1'1I1'h person to this ('OJuJU'ce, gixing him dirertiollM immediately to 
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proceed to engage as many ship Carpenters as he can, whose abilities shall 
be satisfactorily made known to the Comm'ee to en~~e in the publie 
~er\;ee for at le&l'lt one yoor, and employed in building vessels for the 
rolony at such plac.e as shall be appointed by t.he Comm'ep. of Safety or 
other executive power, and when· 30 of the said pel'f!ons shall be so 
engaged, they proceed to Cohham, in Surry ('ount.y, there to wait for fur
ther directions, the wages to be agreeable to a late advertisement of Gen. 
Lee's. 

Adjourned 'til ~morrow 8 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, 17th May, 17'16. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Yic('-Presidcnt, Mr. Digges, :\Ir. Carrington, 
Mr. ~[ercer~ Mr. Lee, }Ir. Cabell, Mr. Bland, and Mr. Jones. 

A warr't to Capt. Campbell for use Capt. Jona. Clarke of 8th Regiment, 
fllr £49.2.10! for the pay of ball'ee o~ his l'Locruiting acc't and for neces
llaries. 

Same to Capt. Campbell of 8th Reg't for £247.5.0 for pay and prov's 
of his company to ye 1st May. 
~amc to Capt. Westfall of the 8th Re.g't for £219.2.0 for the pay of his 

Company to ye 5th May Inclusive, and for Blankets. 
Kame to Mr. John Gibson for £291.5.:.!, nnll for use JOllel'll Nicholson 

for .£·tLI).O heing for sundry Expensell in the Indian Treaty and bringing 
bnck the white prisoners from among them. 

(~l'rt' of spp'n of offi(~er/'! und a review (If Capt. Campbell'~ comp'y, 8th 
ReJ!;'t, (Dunmore), on Hlth J<\,h'y, ret'd and or'll re'd. 

A warrant to James Irwin, .John Alldeflolon, and Wilkie })od~e for 408. 
e:.lch, to defray their expen~cl:l to Philadelphia. 

It appearing that Capt. Morton's Prince J<~dwaru l'ompany,l'apt.l'amp
hen'/'! Dunll1ore, Capt. Hawe~' Caroline, and Capt. ~laughtl'r, Culpeper, 
were rl'\'iewed the salllc clay, 19th Feb')" rank of IJreeedt'nce uetcr'u at! 

t4) { 'anrpbell's cOlllpany, hy Lot, to he :.!nd, otheri'! forlUl'rl~' det.er'u. 
('olllm'n istlued Capt. Campbell and I:lubalterns (Dunmofl') of ~th reg't, 

clalI..~ 19th ~~eb'y. 
Adjourned 'til to-morrow. 
\'id{~ minutes from thiH date 'til the ~9th In st. in the other minute Book. 
[The other minute book mentioned has not. heen fimllu I\t t.hitl dat.e.] 

Pre!!ent: Mr. PJ'e8idf'ut, Mr. Diggel:l, .Mr. ('arrington. Mr. ~[er('cr, Mr. 
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A warrant to Mr. George Abyron for £1.50 for Colo. Woodford's orders; 
al!!o £4 for !l. stand of arms for Capt. Muter'!! rowe Galley. 

Ordered, that the Colo. of the minute Batt'n of the Lancaster district 
do ('.all into duty the three companies in North'd county so soon as they 
mn be furnished with arms, to be stationed in such part of that couuty 
aH he may judge most likely to protect the Inhabitants and their stock 
from the ravage!! of the Enemy; and ordered that 100 tbs. powder he 
del'd to the Delegates from North'd, to be forwarded to the Colonel or 
the Commanding officer of the Batt'n, and by him applied for the use of 
the comp'y. 

A warr't to Col. Henry Field for £900 upon ace't as paymaster of the 
Culpeper minute Batt'n. 

Ordered, that 50 tbs. powdpr be dcI'd to the Delegates from Richmond 
county, to be forwarded to Col. Peachy for use said County; also 50 Ills. 
lead. 

A warrant to Mr. Thos. Archer for £490.16.2, the hall'ce of his acc~t 
thiH day settled for sundrict! for ye adventure on board the Schooner 
~al1y, and the purehaHc mOlll~y filr the said Vl.ssel. 

A warrant to Capt. John Talbot for .£4..";.() for DrumM and colours for 
hill Company of militia of Redford . 

.same to Paul Philman for £6.1.'1.0-being £a.10.0 for a Gun to Capt. 
Andcl"I·\On'lI Comp'y, 5th Batt'n, 1l0s. for trophies for ye Hanover militia, 
and H;II. for prov's to Capt. Terril's comp'y, 5th Batt'n. 

Same to Wm. Russell for £a.5.0 for horsc hire to convey Vt Battnh .. 
to New eatltle .. 

• Jllml*! Mercer, EIIq'r, settled his acc't of expenditure of money )"t'ee'd 
from the Treasu)"t~r, which is ordered to be entered to his credit. 

A warrant to Edward Travi!! for nile Geo. Brett for .tWO upou ae-c"t 
for building the <tal1('y uuder hill direction. 

Same to \\TIlI . Drew for usc Gasper Se("'er for £7.9.0 for prov't! fur
ni8hed Capt. Darke't! COlupany of ~th Reg't. 

Sallie to ({co. l\Iatlon, E8q'r, for £;3.10.0 for a musquct to.3rd Reg't. 
Adjuurned 'til the Evening. 

IN THE EVENINO. 

PresPllt: Mr. PrcHident, Mr. Dijlges, Mr. ('arrinJ.,rton, 1\[r. Mercer, 1\1 r. 
Lee, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Bland, :\Ir .• Jonel:!. 

Pursuant to a rC!-Iolution of convention-Ordered, that t.he march of 
the 8everal minute tnt'I1 and militia to the a.-'I:!il:!iance of North Carolina 
be immediately countennande(l by Exprel:!8, aUll that the H'1l sl"'('rnl 
eompanit'l:! he ordered to Jilarch to the Hcveral I:!tatioIlH, .followinl{ )"t'll).(,C
tivdy, the1'e to wait for furtlwr orderll from thill ('llmm'L'l~\"iz.: Tlw 
COIllP')'i! from Amelia, Charlotte, l\feck'b'g, Lunenburg, Pittsyh·allia. 
Dinwiddie, and Halifax to Petersburg; th08e from wuitla, Albemarlt·. 
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and Hanover to Hanm·er Town; those from Prince Edward, Bedford, 
Amhel'tlt, and Ruckingham to Manchester Town; that from Cumberland 
II) Manchester or Richmond, and Sussex and Brunswick to Sussex court 
11ouse. 

Capt. Arthur Sinclair is permitted to depart this Colony to the Island 
(If ~evitl, advertising himself according to law. 

SATURDAY, J,m" 1st, 1776. 

Pre:lent: !\Ir. Di~ge.'I, President pro tempore; Mr. Cabell, Mr.l\Iercer, Mr. 
('arrington, :\Ir. Blanel, Mr. Let', Mr. JonCll, Mr. TaLh. 

ITpon infimllation to the Comm'ec by Colo. KYllle that .Jacob Elli/!ood, 
a I'ril'lolll'r, hat! behaved in n. HUl'!}Iicioutl manner, anrl that he h8.11 h('('ollle 
\-er~. obnoxiou:I to the inhabitants of Hanover Town and parts luljnecnt, 
it iH IIrden'd t,hat he be rClllO\·ed to Winche~ler and confinCll upon hill 
parole, to be taken by ('010. David Kenedy, within the liIl1it~ of the s'd 
Inwn. 

Permits gra,ntcti to ThoH. Evan!' ami Richard Hanson to depart the 
Colony. 

On the r('pr('sentatinn of ('010. R.\"JlIe, it is ordered that Lieutenant 
Bllttute lit' permittt'd to ~o to any pla('e within :{ mil('H of either of the 
!I'd plaf'l's, on the HlUlle Hide of the rh"er, upon hill parole, to l,e taken hy 
ClIln. Kyml·. • 

Orrlered, that Mr. 'VIII. Brent he cllll'ower(·d llnd reque:4ed to r(,lllo\"e, 
in touch Illanner IL!! he ilhall jud/!e bCHt, the slavetl lately coudelllllc(l by 
~tatror.l ('ourt to the Lcad mines. 

A warrant to Will. J)i~~~, EH'l'J', fi)r Ul'le Thomn .. 'J Gihhtl, for .£H.7.ti for 
r('pairing arms to ('apt. Kmith's cUUlp'y, 7th Heg't. 

~I\nw t~, Col. Southy KilllPIlOll for .£70, for pay of the A('c()JlIU.('k :\lilita 
un tluty in Sorthampton eounty; also for £27.4.2 ti)r hi~ expell~eH to llnd 
frllm Philadelphia to }IurchaHe I1rm~ fi)r the public; alHo for two ~unR 
furnished the Hth Batt. 

)Ir. John Herhert, a lIlaster ~hiJlhuilder, it! empowered by thi~ ('Olll
ru't'e to engage any number of t'hip carpenters he can pro('ure upon 
rt:·a.-;onable terDli'I, and he iH directed to view and examine all Ruch plac('H 
upon .James River or it.'i branches ll.H he lllay think proper and convenient 
for erecting ship-yards at, and report to this Comm'ee. 

Present: Mr. President. 
Ordered, that Capts. Dcan and Calvert and Arthur ~inclair, or any 2, 

.10 Vil'W and examine all the cannon lately br()ught to JanH'H Town, and 
re)JOrt to this Comm'ee their \'Rlue and whose property they are. 

l'Qm'ns itlSued to the .J udges of Fincastle. 
An acc't of the Expenses of the 1st and 2nd reg'ts froll! the 1st Nov. 
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Williams- 'til thp 2Rth Feb'y, having been made up and certified by the comll1i~-
burg, sionertl, watl examined hy the Comm'ec and ordered to be trn.nsmittcd to June I, 
1776 the Delcf,.tatctl in Henenu Congrt·stl. AIll't to lOH,4H4 Dollartl. 

Williams
burg, 

June ll, 
1776 

A warrant to Capt. William Duval for usc 8amuel Duval for £25, for 
,500 b'ls coal fumitlhed .James Anderson for public use. 

Jallles Foster il:! app'd captain of the comp'y of Marines on Jame.~ 
Hiver in the room of JameH Ma~llon, Charles BUHh lHt Lieut., Jacob 
Valentine 2nd, and .John Dades ard. 

A warrant to ('apt. .James Foster for £7.1.5.0 upon ace't for recruiting 
ser\'ice for his compo l\Iarines. 

A warrant to Lieut .• John f)a\'ies f()r .£14.5.0 upon acc't for ]'(~cruiting 
Her\'ice in the COlliI'. of l\IarineH whereof .Jame!'! FIll-!ter is Captain and for 
1 mo. half pay (.Jat!. Rh·!'r). 

A warrant to (;all'l Halt for use Lt .. Ja.coh Valentine for £15.1.1>.0 for 
rec'ruiting Hcn·h·C' and purchaHe of arms. 

A Lt'tter writtl'n to the Virginia l>clcgab'H in COllJ;rf('SH ilwlo8ing the 
aOI"1I,; for the lRt and 2nd Heg't~ M cert'fl by the ('OUlIn's. 

Purrauant to a reHolution of the OClwral Convention, a Letter WHH 

written to ~Ir. Richard Harril'Jon of the Islnnd of l'rartinico endoHing 
copies of sundry Hesolutions of Congress, also that of the convention 
made the l.!)th IMt month relative to Indepl·ndence. Another of the 
same Import ('nclo8in~ other ('opieH of the said Re~()luti()ns wus alslI 
writtt'n to -- --, of the I'!\id Iilland (copie~ filed and ordered to Ill' 
rl'Cor(I~(l), the said Letters were sent ellclolled to Jacoh Wray, EIl!}'r, of 
Hampton, requesting him to put on boart! the first boat bound lor the 
Martinico, and a Letter of InstructionI'! for the. Capt. of ~uch boat, to he 
direct~d by 1\Ir. Wray, was nlso enclosed to him requiring the s'd Capt. 
to sink the paekett in case of danJwr. 

Adjourned 'til Monday 8 o'clock. 

MO;l;DAY, JUlie 3tl, 1776. 

Prescnt: )Ir. Diggel', President pro b'mpore, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Me-r
eer, Mr. Cahell, Mr. Bland, Mr .• Jones. Mr. Tabh. 

Ordcn'd, that Major Hendricks be ordered to fUnlish 1\Ir. Andrew~ 
with the Boat. lately put into t.he pOHseHsion of two members of the 
Comm'ee of Eliz'th city to assist him in taking a sUf\'ey of the countr)· 
about Hampton. 

A warl1lnt to French 8trother for £4':,).4.0 for use of himself ~nd othen,: 
for provisions to Capt. Thomton't-I Comp'y, ;~rd, and ('apt. t\laught('r'~ 
Comp'y, ~th re~'t, and for W~g()ll hire to Culpeper Batt'n. 

A h~l'nt: Mr. Bland. 
A warrant to Halph Booker for UI,;e Wm. Dudley, for 19s. for Ferriagt>S 

to ('apt.. Flem~ning'8 comp'y, Cumberland. 
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Ord~red, that Heneral Lewis he requested to give orders to furnil'lh the WiIliRms

('IIlIlIll'rs app'd to erect 8&lt works with 8\wh spure ShO\'elH ancil'lpade.s at J::~3, 
any of the ",tations (~nv~nient to "uch work!!, to aid and lISI:Iillt them in 1776 

tarrying on the 8&me. 
A wurrant to Wm. Caul for £11.10.0 for three HunH furnished the 

puhlic hy hilUl'lelf and otherH. 
Present: Mr. Pr&lident, Mr. Ike, and Mr. Bland. 
A pass to .John McGeorge to pa .. ~s through the Colony, on his way to 

Philad~l phia. 
A warrant to fiah. Galt for £5.4.0 for nursing and attend'e, prov's, &c., 

to two sick soldiers of Capt. Patteson's comp.; and for use of .John 
~lcKcand £8.16.3 for Lin~n furniflhed the pri80ntln,; at Richmond. 

Ord., that Capt. Wll1. Washington's and Capt. Wm. Tahh'H c()mpanie.~ 
flf minute m~n of the Lancaster Batt. he called into duty and employed 
in the county of Westmoreland for the protection of the inhabitants 
there at such stations as the comm'ee of that county shall direct, and 
~uch as want arms procure the best they can from ye militia. 

Ord., that 21) men out of Capt. Berryman's and 25 lllen out of Capt. 
Tn.dor'8 Company of minute men in Lancaster ~ounty he called into 
cluty under the proper officer and stationed as the comm'ee of the said 
('oullty shall direct for the protection of the inhabitants, provided the 
!laid minute men can be properly furnished with arms. 

A warrant to David Garland, Esq'r, for use sundry persons for £32.3.6 
for armH to Capt. Garland's Comp'y, Lunenbull(, ord. to Carolina. 

On cowideration of a report from Col. Woodford, it is ordered that the 
dlnriot and harness, a bay horlle, a cheKtnut sorrel·mare, now in 'V'm8-
'11l~, two mares and colts in the possession of Henry Herhert, and a 
dock in the possC8Hion of Mr. Anthony Walke. taken as the prol'l'rty of 
~I r. Cleo. Logan, who joined himself to Lord Dunmore's Fleet UpOIl our 
Trooptl entering Norfolk, be appraised-the mares and colI:.<! and clock hy 
three per80ns to be app'd by the Conun'ee of Princess Anne, and Rold at 
public auction for ready llloney by any penron the Comm'ce t!hall 
appoint; which Comm'ee may all:lo have apprail:led and sold any otlwr 
}I1·rishable effects belonging to the Mid Logan in that county or ~orfhlk, 
and are further dL'Sired to cause four negroes in the possC8.'Iion of Mr. 
Walke to be hired out until the 4th of Decemher next to the hi/(hcst 
hicMer; the chariot, harness, horse, and mare to be appraised hy Dr. 
(jalt, llr. Xicolson, and Mr. Powell, and llr. Harwood, or any three, and 
"'Hid by ('01. Aylett, and that the s'd apprai!lmentl:! and acc't.'l be ret'd to 
the ('omm'ee and the money paid into the Treasurer. 

~Ir. William Lindsey is appointed and empowered to collect all the 
('annon in different parts of the country, except liuch as the commanding 
,)fficer in Gloucester may detain out of those in thnt county for the use 
IIf the Troops there, and forward them in such manner as he may judge 
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!'Iafe and convenit'nt. wit.h all diRpateh to this dty, and the commalllliul! 
oflict'n! at thc !'I<'vcl1LI statioIls are desirt!d to furlli~h hilll w'th Wll.Jt~OUS 
for that purpoRt', if to he spared; if not, he is direc.lted to hirl! wt\~~()nl!. 

A warrant to WIll. Hill and \rill. Parl"lOIlH fi,r .C11.Hi.4 tilr thdr pay, 
&c., as cadet~ in (~al't. RuRin'8 1'01111':111.'", 6th Ht·/t, 'til lith ~Iay. 

Adjourned til' to-JlJorrow H o'cloek. 

Prt'sent: 1\1 r. DigJ:tt'!I, Prt'8idc.'llt pro h'lIlpore i )1 r. ('arriUl!toIl, II r. J oneil, 
1\Ir. i\lefl.~er, llr. Tabb, llr. Cnbt'll, llr. Walker. 

A warrant. til John Rat.e for UI<le .John and <it"ol'l{u Towler ti,r ttiii, 
MeRsr~. Mason & Dalton'!'I order tt)l" the ",Iuol' Liberty. 

Harne to ThuM. Walker, Esq'r, for use Will. LewiH tilr £)).10.0, and ti,r 
use Wm. HilliS for £!) for two rifle ~unR to ('apt. Walker's COlllp., !Jth 
Reg't. 

Same to Ramuel M.cDoweJl l J<:.;q'r, ttl\" use of ,To8. Moore for £n, ti'r It 
rifle Gun to Fontaine's comp., 2nd R~'t.. 

Same to \Vm. Moore for use Rowland Thoma!o1 1hr £1'(1).9, for I'mnllri<'ll 
to minute and regular companieH; and for UHe Will. Bell for £2.15.(j, ti,r 
prov's to Capt. Taylor's Company, 2nd RCJ(iment. 

A warrant to John Sewell for £12 for walo!J(mage of :WOO !hi. lead 
from Fincastle. 

Capt. ~icholas Lewis and Roger Thompslln, of the .\lhemarle min'e 
comp., ord. to Carolina, ret'd t.heir acc'ts of tlw expenditure of one mo. 
pay advanced to each compo by Col. Lewis; ball'ce due from each £6; 
ordered to be placed to their debits . 

.\ warrant to Thoma~ Walker, E'Iq .. for UBe Nich'l'l Lewill tor £.;i.lO.fl 
for \lrO\"I'l, huilting I!hirts, and other ne<'ct!t!arie!l to hiH compo from Albe
marle, ord. to Carolina. 

~ltllle t.o J<~li.iah ('raiJ( fill' Ui\C Chas. Rmith fllr ;t.l, tor a rifle to ('II)1t. 

Walker'l! ('omp., 9th Bcg't. 
Present: II r. Bland alHl )1 r. L(·(·. 
On considering the proc('('dill~S elf t.hl' ('ourt III' EIlIJuiry of l\liddle":t':'{ 

couitt~· on the Trilll of l'llarle..: Xl'ill'lol1 lind hil'l petition to thil'l hoard, it 
it-! orllt'l'l'd t.hnt his a}l}ll'al he Iward Oil KlIhmlILy Ill'xt upon Hll' rl'eol'd of 
till' !I'd )lrm·el'dingl'l. 

Ordl'reti, that. ({PHeral LewiH \,,! rl'l)lle!-:ltt'I\- to al'l'oint Il)'oJwr JWrI'llln..: 
to "iew amI ('xamine the riHl'1'l hroul!ht. to Town h." ~[r. i\llulisoll 1I1l1i 

make fI.·port. to thit-! hoard. 
A warrant to ji'rat!ier Riory fill" .£:{ fi,r wlloII to yl' '1'1"110)11'1 at Hampton 

prior to ~'e 2Xth Feb. 
A Ll·th·r mwlol'ling a ("01'." of tIll' r('~(Jll1li()1I ill' l'ollyent.ion rc:<pedill)! 
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GClY. Eden, written to Cha."!. Carroll, E~q'r, PreRident of 
('(JIl\·t'ntion, ~ follow8: Hir, &l'. A copy filed. 

Pre~cnt: ~lr. Presid('nt. 

t.he Maryland Williams
burg, 

June 4, 
1776 

A warrant. to John~. W('lIs for Roht. Miller f(,r .£~ for two Ouns to 
:-;mith's l'.Om,,:, 4th He~'t. 

~ILllIe to Will. Hlludolph filr £i 1.10.0 for w~on hift'. 
~ll.nw to .John Tabh, ~~~IJ'r. for U~l' .Jno. Pricle for £H·UII.O filr prl)v'~, 

huu!le rUOIII, and firewoc)(1 tu Edw'd Meade'~ Comp., Amelia, 2nd Re/Z't. 
Adjourned 'til to-morrow; l:I o'dlll'k. • 

WJO:DXf:!o;DA\" Jill/#' fitll, 17"76. 

Prellent: ~Ir. Di~gt'H, President pl'o tempore j Mr. Carrington, Mr. 
Bland, ~Ir. ~h,rt't'r, )I.r .. 10111':01, ~lr. l'abell, Mr. TalJb . 

. \ warrant to .J 110. Hobin:olon f(u £2.16Ji f()r wa~~onR!!e ttl t>a.ilonl of the 
I'otomllck Department. 

~:lIUI.' til ])a"id .Jal1ll.':oIon for .t::la.5.0 for "'ood furnished tilt' Troops at 
Yurko 

Same tu .John :\[nyo tor £21.10.0 lilr ~ ritteH, 1 llluHket. a Blanket, and 
pott Cn~. furni~hed til(' l'umbt'rlalltilllinutt' ('m11p. or'll to Carolina). 

Pre"cnt: :\J r. L('e. 
A warrant to .Jo". \\,iUll fllr UH' HUllrlr.v lK'nlOIlS for £il.RB for arlllS 

:lIu1 pro\"H furnil'lllt'd Uw Lunenhurg Comp'y or'd to l'arolina. 
l'5allle to Allell ~tOkl>1'I for u~e :'\unclry per80n:l lor £21.1 t.9 for arm~ and 

pro\' ':01 tu do. 
~allle to .John ~1:LYu tor u~e .JOIl. Harris tilr £10.2.0 for prO\"H to Knox 

&: {'ruckett's (,O1ll p. 

e )rd .. that (:1:'11. L('\\"il'l he rCljut!l'tl'cl to ~i\"e direetion8 to dt'lin.·r to the 
cmll'n1 of :\11'. John ('al\"ert two l'ighte('ll-I'oundenl out of those at .Jame8 
Town for 118(' of his Galh,y. 

PI't'l'!l'nt: ~Ir. WalkPr. 
A warrant to 1\[r. ~[e( 'arty till' u~1' .John I':Inunclel'l'l fln .£3.1.11 tor Expre8li 

hiTt.' from Ric-hlllonci ullcl cnrr,rillJ! IUlUllullition for the ~aid ('ounty. 
~allle to I"alllC for \l~e Wlll. Miskpll fiJr 1:~1'I.9d. for 5! fbI;!. saltpetre. 
~nul(' to .John T. ~lerpI'r for .ra fOl' hi" FOrll./!C 1\1'1 Ilclju't to y(' Caroline 

Batt. 
~n1l1{, to .John Baird, jr .. for £UUi, Exprl:'~~ hire on ye ('arolinll. Expe

llitiuu. 
Prl'sent: lIr. PreRillent. 
A warrant to Dr. Walker for U!oll' .John Bo~W('ll for £1i tilr wll./rgon hire 

til yt' 7th HeJt't. 
!'olMH~ to A rgy le· Herbert. fill' u~e ('apt. Cal w'rt for £1 00 upon a('e't to 

Williams
burg, 
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The Comm'ee agree to take so many of the Guns mentioned in Mr. 
We8t's letter at his price as shall he approved of and received by Major 
Marshall or the commanding officer at Alexandria, or any further arms 
he may hereafter offer at the same price that shall be so approved of
any new arms he may procure to be of .the sort mentioned in a fornll'r 
resolution of this comm'ee. 

A warrant to Capt. Philip Taliaferro for £58.1.11 for the pay of hi~ 
Compo of minute men of t.he Gl08ter District for their training duty in 
April and May and for hunting Shil't.8 and LCf:(gins for the new recruits: 
al80 £,1>.14.9, ye Expenses of a Guard on J. T. <"~rbin. 

As many of the Soldiers, Marines, and Seamen are frequently pa8sin~ 

through the Town of Fredericksburg and are accidentally taken 8it-k 
there without the assistance of the Surgeons of the Reg't or cruizer ttl 
which they belong-The Comm'ee think it pnldent to accept the propo
sition of Dr. John Julian to attend all such sick and furnish medi('in~ 
at lOs. per day, to be paid only for such time as there shall actually ')to 
some peI't!ons sick under hill care, and that he also be empowered to pro
vide an Hospital and other necellsari€'8 proper for such sick, and hl> be 
desired to keep an ac(~'t of the regiment or department to whidl ea<'h 
sick person under his eare Dlay belong. 

A warrant to {'olo. Hugh Mercer for £18U upon acc't for the pay of hi:< 
3 eomp's at Alexandria to the 28th Feb'y. 

Same to James Hanllborough for £2.5.0 for a Gun to 3d Rf:'g't. 
Same to Nath'l Terry for use Chas. Roils for 6s.8d., hi8 pay a.~ a 8oldit'r 

fonnerly marched to Carolina from Halifax County. 
Same to James Mercer, ERq., for use Rich'd Jarvis for .£~.1>Ul fi'T 

Expresll hire from .fi'redericksburg. 
A Letter was wtitten to Col. Lewis, of Gloster, in answer to hil'l (If tht> 

8rd Instant, desiring him to forward 4000 fbI!. (lowder, all the Balltl. and 
half the sheet lead to W'mshurg, agreeing to take all the Goods of pri-
vate persoll8 at COllllllon sl'lling pri('c; continent powder to remain U\}(l~r '1 

Guard 'til Congress give directions; vessel to be retained for puhlil' U~ 
and employed as a Tender or on a voyage lIimilar to her laiR Ollt-. 

A Letter written to the Hon. Dele~atRs in CongreS8 Ils follows (a C')JlY 
filed). 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 

THllRRDAY, JIlIII' 6th, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Digges. Mr. Carrington, Mr. }[en-er, Mr. 
Cabell, Mr. Rhmd, Mr .• Jones, Mr. Tllhb. 

A warrant to Thomas P1'OI!8er for USt' John Hodge'li Ii:r«t. for £:. r. Ir 
waggon hire to Charlottesville with prisoners fro~ ,Richmmltl~ogIe 
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Same to Fred. Martin for use of FrPll. Briggs, £3 for Gun to Garland's 
Compo Linen. Ord. to Carolina. 

Same to James Madison for himself and Wm. Morton tor £48 .• 5.0 for 
sundry Blanketts furnished the Culpeper minute Batt. 

Present: Mr. Lee. 
Mr. Chas. Calvert is appointed to superintend the huilding of the two 

row GallieR ordered by convention to be I'mployed in O('rocock filr the 
protection of the Trade of this colony and North Carolina; he il-l to 
t'ngaJ?;e a ma.~ter builder to act as director of th£' Yard and as many 
workmen as he may judge nect>tlSary for pro!lecuting t.he work with j.~xpe
dition, and havin~ the \'e8sels finished as SOOIl as possihle; he h! to prn
cure all necessaries foJ' huilding-Iron, Cordage, Ri~in~, and provide for 
the workmen upon the best ternlS he can, kceping an exact l1I.~count of 
all his dishun;ements, which, with the workmen's wages and a f(·a.~on

able allowance for his troublt', will lw repaid hy the puhlic. It is left to 
lIr. Calvert to fix the yard at !luch place as he Illay jtHI~e bC8t on Black
water or Nottoway. recommending it to him to keep in view the l'on
,'pnieney of transportin~ cordage and Iron to it, which shall be hrou~ht 
down .James River. 

Ord., that 50 Ibs. powder out of the puhlic stock at Frederil'kshurg be 
delh'ered to Colo. Brokenbrough for tllt' use of the l\lilitia of RichlIIOlHI 
('olmty, he ha\'ing engaged to be accountahle for the expenditure 
th(·reof. 

Ord., that the commanding officer of the Lanea."Iter ~linute Batt. call 
into duty 2.=) minute men of one of the Ridullolld cOIII)l:luit's, muler the 
('ommand of a Lieut., to be fltationed as h£' l-Ihall think llPl't for til{' )11'0-

It-ction of the inhabitants of that ('ounty. 
A warrant to Major Thomas Johlll;on tor £48.9A for arlllH and HUlHlri('l' 

for puhli(' use. 
~an)(' to )Ir. Rob. WiIliatHs for Utl{, Samuel Calland & Co. £12.10.0 for 

Leg!!in!l furnished Capt. Hutchingll' t'olllp'ny, Pitt~ym. 
Thrt:e comm'ns iSHued to mi1itia officet'll, ('has. City . 
.\. warrant to Capt. RoM. TompkinH fot, .£1!)0 upon I\{'C't to pay the 

ear}leuters ernployt·d on his Galley in Glouet'8tcr and other cxpeu!letl. 
Ord., that Captain Tompkins he permitted to tak£' two eight~n

pounders now lying at York Town for use of his Galley. 
Ord., that the Commissary of Stort's delh'er (·apt. TotnpkinH 20 Ibs. 

Twine for use of hi!! Galley. . 
A warrant to Capt. Henry Taylor for £70.Vi.O for 8undry and other 

Expenses of Southampton minute men; and for U!'Ie .John Taylor 
for £2ft la.O, his wages, (\1c., a.q quartl'r-master to 8'd Batt.; for use of 
Ahraham Jones ;)8., for hOl'He hire; for use Wm. Ridley £lOA.4!, his 
p:ty as surgeon's mate, and filr UII(' Wtn. ~IilIet· £2a.12.0 as tJuarter-master 
sergeant to 1[1'<] Batt. 
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The Comm'ee beinl[ infonnoo that the oomDiandinll officen! of tht' 
militia in llen:ral countit."I! han- ne,!let'ted to allot the Olen into dh;tlious, 
ready to be t.'811ed into duty in proJJer nltations, fn,m a mistaken oJ,inion 
that joIlJ('h allotment was not to he nwlt' until ul,on the want of their 
a(·tual tlen'i<:e it should appear there Wfore not lIufticient ,'olunt~"' tn 
antlwer til(: purIM'''':-. Wherea.'! thi", ('umID'~ art> of opinion that a,lu('h 
arranJ!ementtl Hhould haw llt't'n made ill the month of llareh lw-t, altho' 
ttw dh'itlion14 WE-re nllt to he <'8.1lt't'1 on in ca.-.e of [D\'IL",ion and Intlurn't'
tion:c if the 1lf'C('!'S3Q' number ccmld he made UI' b~' ,'oluntt'enc, It i:c 
tllI"rl"fc,re n'('onllllended to the tlt'veral officers who haw not already t1ont' 
it, tH III'OCt~fl(1 to makt' !.Ouch allotments 3.'" the onlinanee of ('oD\'t>ntiun 
retluirl'tl without delay. Ord. to be IJublished. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock, 

FRJI)AY, J"",, itll, 1776. 

Pretl('nt: Mr. Pn'llident, llr. Dil£gt'tl, ~lr. l'arrington, ~Ir, Lt'e, ~Ir, ~Ierl't'f, 
~Ir. Tab}" Mr. Bland, Mr. _Jollt'l.'. 

A warnmt to Xicholw- Faulcon('r, jr., E:cq., for £il9.a.O, ballaucl' of hi!" 
ace·'t for ;)4 (funl.' furnished Capt, Watkins' compo (a('c't for lUone~' 

ad vane,,'d Hettled); alll(l for ust' sundry persons for £.1),14.0 t'()f ~unrlri('" 

funlitolhcd the puhlic. (~Ir. Fa.ull!llner'~ Bond onl. to be C8m'ellt'd.) 
Hallll' to Capt, Cabell for .£37.17.0 f('r sub:cisten('t' of hil.' rompan.\' 

hefim' tlwir rendez\'ou:,l. ('Ol1l1n 'nH i~l.'ued and tlelh"d. 
('apt. Patt('r~un and offi('er~ of tilt' (it.h Bat.t.. 11{' heill!( reyiewt'll tlJl> 

"allle 'da~' (to wit, 24th }<'cbruary) wit.h l'apts. Brent'" and Plea:<8.ut:o' 
l'ollll'anieH, hil~.rank dctt!nnilled by Lot to l£ive place to tht'lII. Othl'J"8 
d('h~rlllilll'd before. 

A Wllrl'llllt to ~[r. Yeh'ertoll Pf'ytun for £5.L9, ballanct' of hill ace't 
rc~ettlt .. 11 f'(,r vrIlY'~, L()(lllin!{, alit} lIt'('t'l.'l.'nrieH to I.'ullelry lIIinutp wen nf 
Prim'l' Wm. Batt. 

Kalil(' to ~lrH. FrnJ1(!('1'I WilIiam8 fur £11, out of the mon('y onl. hy 
COllH'ntion fllr the 8uffererH lIy the fin' at ~C)rfC)lk, 

RamI' to Wm. Spellman for 208. for bringini lIome toIeamen up .Jalllt·'" 
Hi"er, 

A -pallH ~mnted Geo, Kerr to !{o to EdE'ntoll. 
A warrallt to Apollo!! Coop!'r for £137.10.0, to Vay ('apt. Wt'!<t's ('omp., 

:~r,1 He~'t, from ye 9th h) ,Ye ~~th ["ch'),; al:o1o £10.2,6 for waggon hil't' 
,hI(' to ('n pt. W t'Ao.;t. 

('ollllll'ns iI!sued and ,lel'd Ca.pt. WeHt a.nel IlffiC('fS (ex('.(~l)t EniliJo!:ll), 
datl'tl 9th F('b'y (ilrd RI'Il't). 

A warrunt to .John Tnlhot, ~~II'I'r, for lise .Tohn HUllt, fo), .£H.1.H for 
!<ulltlry IIIl',lieillt''' a.nd atten'ce to Knox'toI and l'rockett'~ ('omp's of 'th 
II.nll Hth Hl'g'tl!. 
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~ame to samt' fi)r £55.15.5, bal'nce of his ace't for money formerly 
admnced to purchase arlll!!. 

t;ame to I!8.nie for UHe .John Philp" for £11.8.0, for waggonnge of lead 
and powder frolU Bedford. 

Sam£. ttl Ilame for ulle Il!ham Talbot for £1;;.0.0. for do. to Capt. RCrul!gH' 
Comp., 5th Batt., to 10th April. ' 
~aUle to I!8.JUe for qtle Jamel! Da"is for £13.10.0 for Do. to Do. to lOth 

April. 
Or(lf"r{~t, t.hat. the Trea.~urer enter to the credit of the F..!!tntc or .John 

Hobinll(lIl, }i~H'I'r, £WA.n, fur Lead purl'lu\8ed of t11e lead ll1il1l~ ('olllpsny 
:md dlal'J(e the same to the puhlic, 

A warrant to .John Talbot, ESIJ'r, liSt' ('has. Lyneh, Etlq'r, for £5(), 
IIlJnu RI't"t t41 carryon the Haltpetre work. 

Ham£' to n('o. We(·den, 1<:s.I'r, for U£lt' .Jenifer & Hooe fur £2aO, for 100 
lb.". Bark furni!!hed the IUIl1)'. 

The ('omm'ee of Hh)tltcr arc df"sired to take Huch Illeasure!! IlS to tht'1U 
I!hulll'lt'em proper resp<,dinj!; the vessel in whidl Mr. ('ann wa.~ taken and 
the other vt'!!sell! taken then.. 

A warrant to Colo. Weroon for £i.IJ,10.8, the plly of sunory cadets in 
ye !hll Reg't to this da.\". 

Oro., 11. warrant to Colo. Banit!ter for usc Thomas Scott. for £11.10.0, 
for waggon hire. 

Ramt' to :\Iessrs. Howard & Hewitt for .£.1)0 upon acc't, to ('nahle tht'1I1 
to carryon the Salt Work:; at! (!olTIm'rs app'd byeon\'entioll in York 
county. Bond ex'd, ackn'd, and ord. re'd. 

Ordered, that Caleb Herbert be ,retained as a m8.8ter builder of a ~hip
yarll upon RappahannQ('k, and Reuben Herbert for such ."al'd on York 
Rh'er, and each of them are desired a.'l soon all 1)(IR"Iiblt' to engagc a prOller 
numher of workmen for huilding two Rowe Gallietl, to be emplo."ed in 
each of the 8aid Ri,'er!!' for the purpost' of transJlorting Troopl! a('ro8/:i 
them, according to re~olution of COIl\'l'ution. 

Ordt'rcrl, that the three deserh·ftI from the Roebuek, latd.'" hrought to 
thj~ place and confined by a former order, be now dil'lcharged, as tht're 
f(·JlIains no danger of their cOllllllunicatin~ thc 8m all-pox or Ilny other 
malignant diRf'ase to the inhahitantll of thi8 colon.", 

Ord .. that the lal'J(e Rifle (fun purcha~ed of Mr, .John Pr,,'or 1)(' ddh'
t'n·d to Marl' Xel!!on fOl' till' mole of the 7th Batt., 

A wnrrant to Col. Bassett for £:!1.-UI for :I Bc:n'cll to ('upt. Lilly tilr 
Brig Lillf'rt.v, 

.\ warmnt to William Madi80n for £al.Hi,!l, Bal·\'(·(, his :U'("t. filr pur
c·ha.f4e of arm!!, having renderCil hitl nce't for .£1000 IlI!\'IlI\C(·1! him fi'r 
that purplJl!e; allolO £!) for 2 drullls pU\'('hll .. ~pd for Capt. Post'.'" and l-ite}lh
(·Il:,lon. 

£10 fiJI' waggonuge 
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Rame to .J. Pendleton, .ir., for UHe of \Vm. Beardley, £)1.12.0 for makin~ 
anll fittin~ 9 RayonetH to Pll·asnnt·tI comp'y, .5th Reg't. 

~nlllC to Roh't l-'llJith lor £5, wa~on. to RUt!lIcll'H coiup., 5th, and 
12ldid. wa~gon. in rem()vin~ {"Inmon. 
~amc to Jallle.8 Hunter for £1!')O for 25 GUilt! purchased for public u~e 

hy or(ll'r of convention; alHo £250 upon ace't for purchase of arl\l!', 
IntrellC'hill~ Tool8 and hon. 

Orlh'red. that the ~~uarterrnast<>r deliver Rob't Smit.h 5 days' prov'sfor 
himHelf and prcwender for his horses, waggon being employed for the 

Jluhlic. • 
Mr. Hichard Taylor is empowered to fUnlish the minute men on the 

('arolina expedition, tltationed at Petershur~, with prov's while they 
remain there. 

Arljourned 'til to-morrow R o·clock. 

RATURDAY, June 8th, 1776. 

Prel-lellt: Mr. Digges, Prt':;idlmt pro temp., ~Ir. Carrington. Mr. )Ien·(·r. 
1\Ir. I.e ..... !\fr. Cahdl, and Mr. Bland. 

A warnmt t.o .Jos. Clapha.1ll for £82.1Kl! for J)rums and Fifes fur
nit-thell t.he Loudon Militia and for Imndriell furnillhed the puhlic. 

RalllP to ('011). Franel'l-I Peyton for £a!l.111.0 for ItrlllH furnil-lhed rapt. 
\\" l,!!t'l:l eOlllp'y of the Prince Willi ... ulI Batt.; altUl £!l.8oO for Ul:le Will . 
• Johnl'on tilr a Hhtntl of ('olllurH to Loudon milit.ia. and for UHe haal· 
HlIluphricH .£KI2.0 ti,r 1:1 dayl'l' :;l·r,·il'c all Lieut. to RuslIcll'l-I ('omp., .ith 
reg't, IIl1t luwin!£ lIIadc up hi!! (luotu, altho' he r .... ('ruitl'd 'j men, wa."1 lIi:"'
phu·I'Ii. 

:-iallll' to P. R. T. J~e for £13K1.9~, pay of hil< cOlllp'y of ;~rd Batt. to 
2Hth Fl'1,'y. 

l-'ullIe to l-'ilas<: Coopcr for £54.15.0 for hunting tlhirts anI! hu.t hindill~ 

to RUI'lI'll'll'l'l comp')., fith Hl'!!'!.. 
l-'anw to Wm. Aylett, El:l\l'r, for £2:tHUi for Bread Imll "~I()ur furnil'hell 

('apt. Tnt\'il-l and hi:-: Gall!'y. 
l-'ntlll' to Ik\'. Thomas Davis lor £31.1:l9 for 2 hoatH purdul."lc,1 hy 

~Ilrtlmllt pton ('OIUItt 'l'e for ulSe of the Trllops on the J<:;nstl~rn ~hore. 
A eOlltluil-ll-lion il'll-llll'd to the .Judgcl! of Loudon County. 
Pr(,~l'tlt: )1 r. Prel-litlc'nt. Ilnd Mr .• JOIlt!I-I. 

Ordl'l"\'cl, that .iO 1f,H. pllwdl'r from FrcderiekHhu1)! b(~ dl'l'd t41 the orlll·r 
of the ('OUllt~· Li('ut. Ilf ES:-:l'X. to he by him Mfely keJ1t for Ul'e of hi~ 
militia. 

~[r .. John Lytle, of King llnd Queen County, ill employed to fUMli~h 

til(' ~ lIlin. l'OUlp·ys to he I<f'nt from that co~mty to ~liddle:;cx w'th pr"\"~ 
at ; :\d. JI'r ration, provillcd he \vill ~rce thereto and brivc Bond. 
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A warrant. to Lieut .. Ja~. QuarleR for £49.1.0, for pay and pro"'s of his 
part. of ('apt. Co('ke'~ ('omp'y of l\Iarim'l'l, and for lise Jno. Quarles, Ren'r, 
fi)r (i'),) 1.0 for prm"li to Do. 

Ord., the Keeper of the Magazine deliver Lt. Quarles 100 fbs. lead for 
hit,1 llarineR. 

Wlll. Saundenl is app'd master of the Adventure pilot boat, to he 
l'Iuploycd as a cruizcr in the Rappahannock. 

A warrant hl Lt. \Vm. Gregory for £R.0.2, for pay and prO\"t,1 of a guard 
to negroes sent to Mr. Lynch from (,ha.~. City to Warwick. 
, On e(ln~id. the petit'n of the de:;erters from L'd Dunmore, they arc 

pl'rmitted to leave the naval sen'ice and enlist in the land sl'n'icl~, pro
yiilC'd they return the bounty money rec'd of Capt. \\' eRicot, and until 
~u<'h Inlistment the commissary to funlish ym w'th prO\·i's. 

)Ir. Faulconer hadng settled his acc't w'th the C'omm'ee of money 
advanced to pureh~e arms, ord. his hond be ('ancelled and dcI'd him. 

Ord., that the commanding officer of the minute men rendezvoused at 
Petershurg be directed to mareh them to Cobham 'til further ordel'8. 

A }1a.'!H to Thomas Fisher to go to Suffolk. 
A warrant to Sergeant Kelley for £6.16.0 for 34 days' pay a.'l Adj't to 

-tth Hatt. 
e >rd., that the (;eneral he requested to /,rive it out in ()rclll~ t.hat all the 

otli('e~ in the Continental servie(! who have not rec'll their cOllun'ns 
apI't'ar hefore the Comm'ec to rl-'('('ive theln. 

A warrant to John Grcl'n,jr., filr .£!)G.12.fl for Will. Honald's order in 
hi", fa\'or, to be charged the ~aid Ronald ~ payma.'Iter of the 9th Batt. 

~allle to James Gordon, E811'r, for .£4.0..!!, for Expen8C1i paid for TmnH
I'0rtation of powder to Lancaster. 

A Letter t~l Vir~inia Delegates and one other to the ('oundl of i-1afl'ty 
1)1' Xort.h ('arolina were written (copies filed) and ord. to he recorded . 

• \ warrant to Major Spotswood for £:H.G.6 for hiH Forage to 2~th J·'eh'y. 
~anw to John Ferguson for £HUt-t, his Rl'C't ti.Il' uegro hire and attend

am·t', &e., in the Palace Garden as public Gardener . 
. \hscnt: Mr. )Iel"('cr . 
. \ pass to Alex'r Thompson to ~o t.o Portsmouth, and to John )Ielntire 

to ;!O to (·Hoster Town. 
:-:amc to Wm. Alexander to ~o thro' the (,olony Oil his way to Phila

delphia. 
:-:ullle to )Ir. Will'a:-lon BUnldy, of rrhuml:l, to go up the Bay in hi:-l 

VI "S1'll'i. 

D:l\'id Muson, EHIj'r, having 8.C('ounted for £l~O nd\'nul,t'd him t.o 
purchn.-,lc arlll!!, ordl~rcd that hi:-l Bonll h(~ deliwret\ t.o him. 

A warrant to \\'m. Pitt for '£:>'1,4 for buntin;! furnislled Cupt. Tra\'is; 
al~\) .£SR10.0 for 13 Gun!! furni~hetl do. for his Galley. 

On hearing the appeal of ~Ir. Charles ~eil8on froUl the Judgment of 
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the (',ourt of Comm'rs for Middlesex county. It is the opinion of thtl 
Comm'ee that the said proceedings and the verdict thereon a.re sufficient 
to proceed to judgment on. Therefore the Comm'ee do resolve that he 
be confined w'thin the limits of the county of Fauquier 'til the furthN 
order of Convention, Comm'ee of 8afety, or other executive power, and that 
he he committed to custody until he give security in the penalty of £11"'0 
for keeping such limits, and with condition to repair to the said count~· 
within 20 days, that he do not depart without the s'd limits until he ilhall 
be permitted so to do by the Convention or others having the executiw 
powers of Government during their recess, nor give intelligence to or in 
any manner aid or assist the Enemy. 

John Agnew, cl'k, not being able to procure personal security for his 
future good behavior, according to a former order of the ('omm'ee, "ohm
tarily propo.'icd to convey his la.nds and slaves to thc use of the ("olollY 
as a security fur such f!;ood behavior, which is ae.cepted by the COlllm 'et' 
and t1w conveyance executed. 'Tis hoped all remembrance of his former 
("onduct will bc forgotten, and that his future will be such as to rt.'colll
mcnd him to ye enjoyment of peace and harmony with the society. 
<'01. Riddick (a witness) took the deed to ha\'e it recor'd in Nansemol1cl 
court and toO return it when recor'd, with a certificatc of its Leing admit
ted to record. 

Adjourned 'til Monday 8 o'clock. 

MONDAY, .hme 10tll, 1778. 

PrC8ent: Mr. Digges, President pro tempore j Mr. Carrington, Mr. Bland. 
1\Ir. Lee, Mr. Cabell, and Mr. Jones. 

A warrant. to Benjamin Watkins, Jr., for use of Robert Donald tilf 
£1.0.8 for Fcrriage.<l to cprtain Troopl'l of the ~avy at Warwick. 

Rame to Alex. Spotswood for £4 for a Gun. 
A permit to Jo~eph }i~ggleton to go toO Hampton. 
Same to Lt. Col. Scott for £8.9.5* for the ballance of his a('c't li,l' 

rations to ye 28th Feb'y. 
Same to the members and officers of this Comm'ec for £4i6.1ii.O, ti'f 

their attendance and sefvices from 6th of May to this day inclusiw. 
Hame to Nath'l Burwell, Esq'r, for £6.10.0 for a Rp~' GlII&"I to the anllY. 
Same to )Iajof .John Glenn for £20.12.6, for pay of hiN minute cornp'y 

in the month of March, of Mecklenburg dilltrict. 
Same to Abram Crosswright for £0.1111., tor 'Corn and Forldt'f. 
Ord .. the Keeper of the Magazine deliver Capt. )Iitdlell a Drum fOf 

hiN Marines. 
Present: Mr. President. 
Col. Syme is desired to provide provisions for the minute men anI} 
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militia at Hanover Town during the time of their stay 
Overton for same at Richmond. 

there, and Col. Williams
bul'll. 

A warrant to Isaac Smith, Esq'r, for £40.5.7!, for sundrial furnished 
the Eastern Shore Batt. 
~ame to same for use Edw'd Curtis for £.7f>, for 250 Ibs. powder for UHe 

of the public. 
~ame to John Mayo, Esq'r, for use Anto. Christian for 228., fllr nur:-linJ!; 

~ick soldier of- Patterson's comp., 6th Reg't. 
~ame to Alex'r Bessie for £4, for a Gun to Capt. Ruffin's comp., Hth 

Ratt. 
~aOle to Smith Bleakey for £.8.13.4, for making oars for the Hero 

Hallpy. 
Ord., that the two comp's.of minute men in Loudon who are complete, 

h .. lIlaJ.'{'heo to Alexandria and continue on duty there 'til further orliel'8, 
t(J reJi .. ,'p the three comp's of the 3rd Reg't now on duty there. 

A warrant to James Marshall for use Hon. Jno. Tayloe, FA«}'r, for 
'£iO:).~.:3, for sundry cannon Ball, plank, and Pigg Iron furnished for the 
Xa,'Y in Portsmouth. 
~ame to Same ti)r £30.6.8 for a quantity of shot for the navy in Rappa

'hann\)(!k riVE'r. 
(~l'O~e Mason and John Dalton, Esq'rs, are requested to view a Blanket 

made at It. Manufactory lately St't up in Pennsylvania, and if they approve 
thereuf, that they (~()ntract for the purchase of 2000 upon the he",t hmns 
tlwy can, to be delivered 8.f(reeable to such sample . 

.\. warrant to .John Muschett for use John Riddel for £3.6.0, for rug:'! to 
Prim't' Wm. ·Batt. min. men, also for use Lewis Hipkins, £4.10.0 for a 
Rifle Hun to 3rd Virg'a Regiment. 

TIlt' ('omm'ee of Elizabeth City, are desired to agree w'th proper per
:o'IlIl1l'1 to convey the several vCfolsels now in Hampton Rh'er, to ~()me safe 
place up Appomattox river, to be deliv'd into the carE' of Dinwilldie (~Olll-
1I1't>t!, and hy them safely kept 'til the further order of this board, ano th~ 
(·()mlll'l."t~ of Eliza.. City are further requested to send up hy tl)(' Haid VI'S

l'!t·), 4 of the 18 pounders at Hampton, to be landed at Burwell'R'Ferry, 
and if I~ny of them burst in proof, they send the pieces hy the Mid yeR

:<eli'! to Appomattox, 
Ordpred, that the Commanding officer at Hampton be requested to prove 

all the cannon at that place and report to this board. 
Ordered, that a warrant issue to George Reid for seventeen pounds fivl' 

~hjUings for arms furnished Captain Travis, and Thirty-one pounds h~n 
.. hillin~ for anns furnished Captain Mitchell. 

«>rdered. that a warrant il!8ue to Mr. Edward Champion TraviH for 
nineteen pounds ten shillings for a Top Sail, main Hail, and Jibh l'Iold to 
('aptain Travis. 

June 10, 
1776 
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Ordered, that the Kecpl'r of Uw Puhli(! :\I~azine do delh'(>f to Lil'u
tenant Mereer fifty-eight Olln~ and foIixtY-tlix ha.y 'net.~ (t)r till' U~(' of ('aI'
tain W IUIhingtoll'''' cOllIpany, of the third Battulion, and ~lr. Mcrcer is til 
return seventeen Guns in the handA of the ",aid Company which are unfit 
for u",e. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to William Booker for the use of Thomas 
Hamblett for five pound."! ten shillings for a Rifle Gun purchased of 
Adam Jon~ for t.he Prince Edward minute men. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to William HeynoldR tor Two Hundr('(l 
and Fifty-Three poundl'l one shillinJ!; and nine pence half penny for ~un
dry di",bur",ements in fitting out the Hrigg'Liherty. 

Ordered, that a warrant iflSUC to Bolling Starke, ESljuire, for the nse uf 
l'Ilmdry )le~ons for twent~'-nine pound"" ten Rliillings, for arllls furnished 
Captain Ruffin's company, of the 6th Battalion. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Mr .• John Hatley :Sorton for Bt'VCn
teen pounds fourteen shillingR for Rum furnished the Guard to the Prize 
veRsell at Cumberland Town, and for six pounds seventeen shillings and 
six pence for waggon~e of armtl from Winchester. 

Ordered, that the Keeper of the Puillic M841azine do deliver to Captain 
Walker two hundred and four cartouch boxes, se,'en hundred and 
fifty pickers and brushoB, a Rheam of Cartridge Paper for the use of the 
ninth Battallion. 

Ordered, that warrant issue to Captain Walker for de"en poundR, six 
j,lhilling8 and four pence for npccssaries furniRhed his company. 

Ordcl't.'d, that a warrant iSlme to Ct~ptain Walker for the UtIC of Ramuel 
Carr for five pounds for a Rifle Gun furnished his company. 

Orllered, that a warrant h~sue to .Joseph :\Iorton for the use of William 
Morton for one pound, for two hlanket.s furnished the Charlotte minute 
men, and 8ix shillings for a Fife furnit-lhed ('uptain Morton, his militia 
Company. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to ('aptHin Wnlker for the IISl' of William 
Honald fill' two thoufl31l11 fi,'e hundred )lound1'; on aceount a8 Paymfultl'r 
to the Eastt'rn Shon~ Battalion. 

A certificatc of the rcdcw of Captain Collier's minut-.o Company, in till' 
<-,ounty of Charlot.te, on the 2ith of May, was returned and ordel't'll to 
he fil(~d. 

TIl(' ('OllJlllitt~'(1 adjourned till to-lllorrow ('ight o'clock. 

Hignerl: 

Tl11<::'''IUAY, llfh .JIIIII', 1;,'6. 

Present: ~I r. Pl'l'flident. 1\1 r. Dil!!!l':':, 1\1 r. CabE-H. 1\1 r. Blulul, MI'. l'arrill~
tOil, Mr, Lt'e, and Mr. JoneH. 
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Ordered, that a warrant is:me to Captain Janu'fol Cocke for two hundl"f'd 
amI fifty pounds on a('('olUlt, to fl1rnitdl lWCl'H1I:1.ril'A fol' tht> outfit of hiM 
Cruiller, and to pay thE' w~es of the workmen. 

Ordered, that William I vey and Robtlrt Brett be pE'rmitted to pass 
frllm hence to Kemp's Landing. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Joseph Morton for the use of Jamell 
Venahle for one pound, fourteen shillings and three pence for provisions 
furnished Captain Collier's l'Iinute Company of the county of C'harlott('. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Richard (,ovington for nine shillin~A, 
lor provisions furni8hed a Guard with the arms sent to this city hy 1\Ir. 
":clward Snickers. 

Ordered, that a warrant hume to Bartlett A ndel'llon for the Ul<fl of :mnrlry 
I't'rsons for eight poundl! sixteen 8hillin~, fin armH and other artidel'l 
ti.lmil!hed for the public use. -

Ordered, that Mr. Hichard Taylor do deliver to Cllptain James Coekt' 
out (If the provisions at Pett>rshu~, such as he llIay want. tor the uSt' of 
hit! Cruiser. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Dr. George Gilmour for the use of 
Thoma.."1 Simpson, for twenty-three pounds, three shillings and five pence, 
for Rugs furnished Captain Anderson's company of the fifth Battalion. 

Captain George Johnston, of the second Battalion, attended pursuant 
to (jeneral Orders from Brigadier Gent>ral Ltlwis, and being offered hiM 
Continental commission, refused to accept t.he same, and it is ordered thnt 
tht' same be certified to the Brigadier. Lieutenant Ma.rkel'!, of the lIecond 
llllttalion, and Lieutenant Russell, of the same Battalion, attended and 
received their Continental commissions. 

A certificate of the review of Captain Taylor's Company from Oran((e 
on the 8th of May was returned, and Captain Taylor attended with his 
suhaltt'rns aud received ('ommissions dated a('cordingly. 

Ordert'd, that the Commissary of StoreH do credit Captain ~Iassie in 
a('count for ~ixty-one pounds five shilliu((s and !olix pencl', UIIl amount of 
11 t'tatNI allowance for huntinJ( Ahirts, 1~lrin8, amI himlinJ.tA fU1'lliHhed his 
C'ompany. 

Ordered, thl,t the Keeper of the Pllblic :M8.f!Rzine do dclin'r to Mr. 
_John Ballandine one hundrcli pounds of powder lor the usc of the 
Blast Furnace. 

Resolved, that Brigadier-General LeWi8 be requesk·d to order the 
~Iuster-:\Iaster-Heneral to repair imll1ediatel~' to Gloucc!olter county to 
lllu~ter the seventh Battalion and report the same to t.his Board. 

Resolved, that George l[aRon, ~:!olquirE', be ltuthoriztld to draw on the 
Commissary of Provisioll!ol here lor ratiollM to Mud) 1'I1'8UlPn It.."! may come 
to thi!! <'it~· eng~ed for the PotowmRek Ri""r Dcpartment. 

Ordered, that a warrant hu;mc to YillHOll .Jllhn!olon, .John Short antI 
\\'illiam Lh'ely for one pound ten Hhillings each, to suvport thcm to 
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Philaddphiaj I\ud it h~ ordered that they be pennit.ted to p~1'I u('cm11-
ingly. 

Ordpred, that a warrant issuE' to John Gardner for the use of Abraham 
Warminllton for twenty-ont' Hhillings, for ho~e hire and harnel'll'l 10l'lt in 
the public twrviee. 

HCRolwd, that William ('arroll and Isham Edwardl'!l Ill' )lcrmith'd to 
pnHI'!I with JlI'OViHiollH from. the counties of hlle of Wi!lht and ~urry tn 
thiH city and to n~t.ltrn. 

A letter to ~Jr. William Ronald on the Eastern Shore, was )'('ad, appnln'fl 
of~ and orrl,'rpd to lit' Recorrled. 

Ahl'lent.: 1\Ir. Lee. 
Onh'red, that It warrant iHI!Ut' to Samuel McDowell, gl'lq'r. fill' !oII"'I'1I 

)loundH, tlP\'pnh'('n Hhillin)lS and eiJl;ht l\pnpe for a drum and ('ololll'H fur
nil'lhed the .\ U~UI'lt/t ~lilitia. 

Ordcrf'd, thot It warrant. iHstle to Charlefol ~I('('arty, ~:HfJl1il't'. ti.1' tIlP U:-I' 

of WilliulII ColHtOll, till' l'Ieventet>n Hhilliul£$, fill' pro\'il'liol1l'1 fm'nil'llu'tl the' 
Richmond ~lilitilL. 

Ordprl'll. that 1\ warrant iHHue to Lit'uit'nant .Joseph Curd for tilt' U1"t' 

(If Nat.hll.llid .J cftTies for one pound, for expreHH hirp. 
Ord,'\'!'d, that 11 warnmt iHHUP to Charles (iI't'J(ory for tllP U!'Il' of .Io:.:pph 

Po~'thn'HH for Hix }Iolmdl'l, for two mUllquct~. 
Rpl'$oh·ed. that. the Committee for the count.y of Lancatolh'r lw 1Illtlltlr

ized to ean into actual service, if they think it. nccl'l'tlary, tlw wholt, Clf 
thl' tWCl minute ('ompanies in that. ('ounty, provid('(1 tlll'~' (~an he arlllt'tl. 

Ordered, that a warrant itlt'ue to Pllrkt' Ooodall till' tw~nty-tin~ I'tlUlHI:.:. 

tiftepn shillinJ(!oI, for arms furni8hed the Hanover minute men; 111111 thr(,(· 
poun(l~ eight.et'n shillill~ and Hix pellPc fi)r the UI-1{' of }<~dm uno Ta~·IClr. 
for prll\'il'lionl-1 furnill}wd Captain Walker and Captnin .Ioul'tte, tllI'ir 
(·olllpanit'!o1. 

OrdC'l·c!!. that. a warrant iHHuf' to CI\ptain \\'alla('{' fill' two hUlHlrt'el ane\ 
('iJ!htet'1I }JCltmtlH niTwtet'll Hhillings and Heven }wlwe half:'penny. till' til\' 
pay of hi:.: company to the 2Hth of ~'llbruary. 

Orlil'l't'fi, that a warrant. hume to Lieutenant )1('1'0('1' till' the U:':(' Clf 
('aptain WMhington for two hundred and fh'e pounds four I-1hilliTl!!H anel 
nitw }I«'npe half-penny, for tht'! pa~' of his coTllpany to tilt' 2~th of 
Ft'bruary and till' four huntin~ shirttl. 

~rr. ParkE' Goodall produced a sample of Gun Powder lllanufactur"ci 
untler his direction at a .Mill helonging t~l Sallluel Hardp:rm'c, and it 
lta\'in~ 1I('('n tried and found to be 1£110<1: R(·tololwd, t.hat it be I't'COlll
nwnded to th(' ('ommittt'l' for t.he ('ot111t." of Hanover and nIl imlivhlual,.; 
rf':.:illill~ upon the branchl'~ of York HiVt'r, who niay haw collt'f'ieti or 
IIIltnufactur('d this article ti.r the I'ubli(~ Utol(', til dcli\'l~1' till' 1-1:\1111', with 
toltwh tolttlphur /UoI lIIay he in their handH, to t.ht' l-1aid )11'. Oootiall tn It" 
manufjwtured into powder for the llll!' of thitol ('olouy at the ratt~ uf !-oi x 
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shillings per pound, discounting for the saltpetre and ~1I1phur what the Williams

same eost the public. And the said Mr. Goodall entered into bond with Jl~~~il, 
St·curit.y to comply with thi!' Resolution. lii6 

It appearin~ to the Board that Thomas Gibbons, Second Lieutenant of 
)(aritws under Captain Mitchell, cannot recruit hiM quota of men, and, 
ht:ing willing to resij..,'ll, 

ne~olved, That Gabriel ~ladi80n be appointed to that office in the 
room of the said ThOID8B Gibbon~. 

Captain William Mitchell having declined manufacturing Gun Powder, 
according to a former proposition to this Board, returned the order he 
ohtained 011 ('olonel Syme for seventy-fh'e pounds of 8altpetre, and it is 
ordered that the same be cancelled. 

Ordered, that t1\1~ Commissary of Aoon's do deli vcr to ('aptain ~Iitchcll 
six !,ottll, three quire8 of Cartridge Paper, twcnty-fin' pound" of Powder, 
011(' hundred pounds of lead, fifty-six cartolleh bOXCll, and a f(·w pair of 
hullet 100ull1l'1 for the lL-ie of lUarineH. 

Ordt·red, that the Huard stationed at Bmndon, ill the county of Prince 
Geo~e, bl' dischluged. 

()rdl'rcrl. that a war'mnt iSl"ue to "Mathew Anderson filr onc hundrt'd 
alHI eighty-one pOUlu11:l for provil:lion8 and other nee~"Iaries .furnished till' 
troops at Halllpton in t.he Ilionth!! of Odoher and November last, aIHI 
nine pound>! one t-lhilling tor cyder furnifolhl'd them. 

TIl{' (411l11l1ittee adjourned till to-morrow ei~ht o'clock. 

fo\igned: 

Prt'i"'t'nt: ~fr, Di!!ge8, ~Ir. Cabell, ~(r. Carrin!!toll, Mr. Bland, :\Ir. L(·(·, 
~J r .. Jom~"" 

( )rrl('rpd, !hnt. a warrant issue to \\,iIlialll" \rattl', El'quirf', tilr the liS!' 

"I' ('aptain ('haril'l'I ..\Ill'1l for twent.y poundfol for 1\ further allowlllwP for 
tlw trainill!! outy of hi!' minute company in thl' llInllth~ of April and 

-'ray. 
( )rdf'rf'rl, that a warrant il'1-\ue to Captain Allen for tllC' U8C of (~et)r!!e 

Bookl'r fill' fr.ur I'0l1n08 tell 8hillingl', filr a Rifle Hun. 
( )rd,·rpr!. that a warrant i81-\Ue to Corhin Oriflin, El'Iqllil'e, fi,r one hUIl

.tn'.! IUJlll'il','entl'fm pounofol, for thirty-nine Gtlllfol fumifolhed Captain Ball'l'i 
( '(lfI} pan." IIf thp fifth Ratt:llion. 

f )rel(·red. that the commillSllfY of 8tore!S at Frederickshul1!'. do d"livpr 
to ( 'oil), \r aRhin~rt()n of \\' estmoreland or to his order, one hundred pounds 
of TH ,woeI' for the u!Se of the said county. 

( )rderl'd. that a warrant issue to John Pendleton for the URE' of Robprt 
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Warren. for three pounds, ninpt.eell shilling!! and six pence, for provil'lionR 
furnished Captain ~te\"pnson and ('aptain Hayes, their Companie~. 

Ordered, that the Commistlary of 8OOre", do deliver to the Deputy 
Quart.er-Matlt.Pr General, I!O much of thc Linen purchased of Mr. Mathews, 
af! is of a fit quantity for Tents. . 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to David Campbell. for seven pounds. 
ten I'Ihillings, for his pay as waggon tnatlter 'to the 28th of February. 

Ordered, that. IL warrant issue to Lieutenant John Clayton, of Captain 
Ballard's Company, for tweh'(' poundEl, nine shilling8 and eight pence far
thing, the ballance of his accounts for rations and FOJ"A+(e to t.he 28th of 
February. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Ensign Lawson of Captain Ballard't1 
Company, for twel\re ponnds, sixteen shillings and three pence, the hal
lance of his account for rations and Forage to the 28th of February. 

Beller Claiborne, Recond Lieutenant in Capt. Richard Meade's Com
pany, of the Second Battalion, attended, subscribed the articles of war, 
and received his Continental c''ommission. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to William Clayton, Esq'r, for the use oj 

(;eo~e Poindexter for one pouno, for two musquets. 
Ordered, that the ('ommiHHary of I-1tort's do deliver to Captain ThollUL"; 

Walker one Rheam of Cartrid~e Paper for the usc of the ninth Battalion. 
Prel-lent: 1\Ir. Prl:'sident. 
Orrlereo, that .John Hopkins and Riehard Croshia Gravel-! he permitted 

to trant.-ll'ort Grain and Flour by water frolll (,hiekahominy to the Orcat 
Brid~e. 

Orrlerell, that a warrant issue to Captain Leitch for the u!:le of William 
Dunn for one pound twelve shillings ami six pem'e for a boat purchased 
for the ul'le of the troops at Hampton. 

Ord('red that a warrant il-lsue to Mr. John Ht:'rbert for fifty pounds on 
aeeount to defray his expen~es in directing and managing the buildiu/;{ 
two Row Gallies. 

Ordl'red, that a warrant ist1ue to Captain C'hristupher Calvert for two 
hundred pounds on aecount to expedite the building two Roe Galli~ in 
~orth Carolina. 

It nppearing to thif4 Boaro that large quantities of Iron and consider
able number of nails have h('en colll'cted from the ruins of Norfolk hy 
t1Hl p"oJlle in the neighhorhood of that place, UllLny of whom haw nl' 
daim to them, and as thos(' articles un~ mueh wantco for Puhlie Uf4l'-It 
il-l orderl'll that ('uptain Christopher Calvert he a.uthori1..('d and n'Clm'stl'll 
to I'llllect all such Iron nllll nlLils for the ut'e of this Colony, havill~ theJII 
appraised by two or three hOlwl-It llH'n UpOll oath j and that he do al:-;c.l 
return with the appraisement, a IL"It of th(~ name...; of the persons in who~c 
hands th081' artieles !lhall be 1'(lUn<l, that justiC'1' may hereafter he done to 
the respective Proprietors. 
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Ordered, that a warrant issue to Nathaniel Littleton Sav~e, &quil'l', 
for two hWldred and seventy-five pounds, to be pa,id to the committee 
for the County of Northampton on account tor fitting out two Cruisel'H 
and for advanced pay to Seamen and marines. 

Thoroughgood Smith, Esquire, appeared before this Board and l~on
tra.ctoo to furnish the Marine Department on thc Enstenl Shore with pro
yisions at seven pence half penny per ration. 

Resolved, that Thoroughgood Smith, Esquire, be appointed Paymaster 
to the Seamen and marines on the Eastern Shore, and that he be allowcd 
after t,he rate of twenty-five pounds per annUlll for his trouble therein 
Ilnd all reasonable expenses in travelling to and returning from this 
Board on necessary business of his office. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Francis Peyton, Esquire, for thc usc 
of Thoma.'i Lewis for forty-fivc poundloJ, ten shillinJls, the ballance of h~ 
at'count for waggon hire to this DIlY. 

Ortlcrt'd, that the commanding officer of the troops on the FAl$tern 
Shore, be reqUC::Ited to give the Commissimlel'H 'of the Halt works there, 
any a.~'li8tance he ,can spare frolll the soldiery by such as shall be willing 
to t.'ugnge therein, who shall be allowed one tlhilling pcr dn.y additional 
llll~· during their continuance in that employment. 

Ordered, that a warrant i::Isue to Cilptain Younghusband tlU one hun
dn.>d and ninety-two 1>ounds six shillings and ten pence half penny, the 
hallance of his account for sundry disbursements for the "essells fitting 
nut under his direction. 

Ordered, that a warrant il'l8ue to Captain Younghushand fi)r the Ul>e of 
(ll'(I~e Hope for four Jlounds fivc shillings for .Junk, and ninet.v-onc 
IHlUncl!l two shillings and 8ixpence for sundry necessaries furni",hed the 
Hl'ro Halley. 

LieutmlRnt Hu~hc!' and Elll::!i~n RohinH<lJl, in ('ztptnin Fontnine'!, ('1I1lI

puny, of the second Battalion, att{'llded this Roanl, and !Icing offered 
thei r continental cOllunil::!.'lions refufled to accept till! same j and it ito1 

IIrdered, that their rl,fusa} hc certified to Rri~a(lier-(len(,1"'J.1 Lewis. 
()rdered, Hmt a. wal'l:ant iStll1c to ba.ac ~lIlith, ~~squire, for fifty )l(;unlil'l 

rllr the use of the COllllllili:lione~ of the ~alt works on tht' J<::I.'lu'rn Sllllre 
I)Jl aCl'Olll1t to forward the said works. 

()rdered, that a warrant holsuc to Claiborne Lawl'Ion ji)f the usc of Lieu
termnt CUllningham for eleven pounciH !lint' l'Ihillill~s and clc\'cn pelwe 
half I)('nn~', the ballance of his account for Hations and Fora~e~) til(' 
ikth (If Fchruary. 

( )rdered, that a warrant issue to William Wilkinl:l and William Ken
dall for 011(' pound tCll shilling:l pach to Impport them froIU hence to 
Philadelphia; and it is ordereci that they be permitted ~) pa.'IS aceord
illgly_ 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to John Young for the' use of Captain 
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Travit~ for one hundred and Rixty-nine pounds eighteen shillings and six 
pence for the pay of his Seamel'l.. 

The Committee adjourned till to-morrow at eight o'clock. 

Higned: 
EDMUND P"~NDLET(}N. 

THl'RSI>AY,lJth IIf June, ·1776. 

Prer;ent: .Mr. Dig~es, ~lr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Bland, 
~Ir .. Jonel'!. 

Ordered; that. a warrant il'lsuc to Thomas Hines, for five pounds, fh-e 
I'Ihillingt.-\ for hill pay ruI waggon drh'er for the second Battalion to the 2Sth 
of Fphruary. 

Ordered, that a warral'l.t i~sue to John Pollet, for four pounds, six ~hil
lingll, for hill pay as waggoner for the sec~nd Battalion to the 9th of Feb
ruary. 

Ordered. that a warrant iSl:me t.o Richard Bonner, for two pounds, nine
teen shillin~s, for his pay &,,0; a waggoner for the spcond Battalion to the 
28th of February. 

Ordered, that John (;raveR he permitted to pass from hence to Ports
mouth. 

Ordered, that a warrant iSllue to .Tames Taylor. F.d-\I}'r, for two pounds, 
thirteen shillings and eight. pence, for the pay of a Quarter-Master Ser
~eant, disallowed in the 8ettlement of hill accounts as Paymaster to thE' 
Carolim' Battalion, and fourteen IlhillingR for the URe of Mr. Hubbard, for 
necf's~aries furnished ('aptain Reale and ('a.ptain Rtevenson, their ('om
paniell. 

Ordf'l'l'd. that a warnmt issue to .John H. Wills, Esq'r, tor the use of 
William ('hapham, for t.hf('f' poundR, ten shillings for a GUll; Rc\'enteen 
poundR for the use of William Jordan, for four Guns furnished Captain 
Arthur SlIIit.h of the fourt.h Rattalion, and four pounds, two shilling~ and 
six pence for the use of .John Derrin~, for blankets furnished Captain 
DaviR'8 Company of the fil'!lt Battalion. . 

Ordered, that. .Jamefl Calloway, }<~s'luire, do dl'liver to .John Davit', 
(wRf.!goner) a wagon load of Ll'ad to he hrought to t.his city for the pub
lic use. 

Ordered, that. a warrant iSSl1l' to Ri('hard Rland, Esquire, for six pound8 
for a Tele8cope sold to Captain .James Cocke. 

Ordered. that a warrant iS8ue to William I .. indsey for one pound. eigh
te('n l'Ihillinf.!8 ancll'lix pen('e, for his eXl'cnl'le8 and trouble in collecting 
cannon, ac('ording to a former order of t.his Board. 

Ordered, that a warrant i8sue to Field and Call, tilr two pounds, two 

shillings and four pence, for ten potts furnished Captain Shenem's min-
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ute C'..ompany in Amelia county j one pound, sewn shillings and t.hree 
pence, for seven potts funlished Captain Collier's minute eompany in 
Charlotte county j six pounds for a Rifle and' two pounds five 8hillings 
fur a musquet furnished Captain Balla.rd's minute company in l\Ipcklell
JlUl'Ji( ('ounty j respectfully orden.--d to North Carolina. 

Ordered, that a warrant il'lSlle to JallleH Holt, E.."Iquire, for four pountll'l, 
. ten !!hillin~8 j and four pounds, ttlll RhillillW~ for the U8t' of .John Wilson, 

ffi('h for a Gun furnillhed ('Ilptain Mlltht!\\'II' Company of the fuurth Hut
talliOll, and four pounds, ten shilling8, for t,he use of M axamilian ~Iarley, 
for a Gun 80ld to Lieutenant Colonel !:olcott. 

Present: Mr. President. 
Ordered, that a warrant issue to Robert Williams, Esq'r, for the use of 

James Roberts, for four pounds and six pence, for provisions furni8hed 
Captain Hut<'hins' Company. 

Ordered, that 1\ warrant issue to Richard Squire Taylor, for eight pounds, 
ten shillings, for three Guns furnished Captain Ritchesoll's Company. 

Charles Xeilson having entered into Bond, with James Mills, Xathaniel 
Carpenter, hill securitietl, agreeable to the sentence of th.is Board, it ill 
ordered that he be discharged out of custody. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Crawford of the fifth Battalion, attended and took 
thl:' oath prescribed by an ordinance of com'ention, sub8cribed the articles 
of war and received his commis8ion. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to John Holloway for the use of John 
Briggs, for thirty-nine pounds seven shillings and seven pence farthing, 
for a main sail and jibb sold to Captain Younghusband. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to David .Jamieson for fiftcen pounds 
twelyt> shillings for the Freight of ~'lour and Com, and fifteen pounds for 
tht> Freight of cannon. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to George Mason, Esquire, assignt'e' of 
John Gibson, for two pound:'! ten shillingH, for twent.y yardH of half-thick 
furnished Captain J ohnHton of the Second Regiment. 

Ordered, that a warrant istlue to Colonel William· Lyne for the U8e of 
King and Queen county for eight pound~ and three peneE! and three 
farthings, for repairs to arm~. 

Ordered, that Q warrant issue to Mann Page, ES{IUire, for the Ul'le of 
Reuben Zimmerman tor twenty tlhilliul(l'l, fOI" \\'ooli fUMliKhed till' minute 
nlen on duty in Spotsylvania county. 

Orderl:'d, that a warrant issue to Archibald ('ary, E~CJ'r, t(lr fOl'ty 
pounds lin account, to torward the removal of the illhabitallt~ of ~ort;llk 
:uHI Princess Anne countieH. 

The Committee adjourned till to-morrow ei~ht o'elock. 

Signed: 
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FRIDAY, NIII JIII/('., 1776. 

Present: Mr. PrcRident, Mr. Di~gel'l, Mr. ('arrington, Mr. Cabell, ~Ir. 

Bland, Mr. Jonel:!. 
Ordered, that a warrant issue to JameR IIill for the nse of William 

Glover for four poundt;l five shillings for a Gun sold to J.ieutenant Quarlt,l'j . 
of Captain John Catel:!by Co<~ke'l'! Company of Marine.Il. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue tQ Doctor Dmper lilr twt'nt.y-four J1()uncl~ 
ei~htcen shillin~8 and nine pence for hill pay It.'l ~urgeol1 to the trooplol :tl 

Hampton. 
Ordered, that a warrant issue to Ensign WOl'Rham for the use of CIl.}It. 

Everard Meade, of the Second Battalion, for one hundred and fiftY-8l'\·t'n 
poundl:l sixteen IIhillin!(s and nine pence filr the pay of his Compnny to 

the 2Hth. 
Rel'loh'cd, that Maurice Smith, Lewis Dudley, Beverly Daniel. I.oclCl

wiek .J()ne~, and .John Oeor!(e, gentlemen (If the county of MiddlelU'x, ur 
any thr('c of thelll, be appointed and are hereby authorizl'd to take 1'08-

scsl:lion of tht! estate, both re.'l.l and personal, of CharlCl:l N('ilson, anci 
culth'atc the same to the best advan~e. That out of the profitll tht'nct' 
arising, they supply hil'! family from time to time with such nl'C{'Ssarie:-l 
for t.heir JIIaintenance as they shall judge proper, and }lay the reRiclue into 
the hamlH of the public Treasurer, to he suhject to the payment of tlJ(' 
jlll'lt deb .... of thc !laid Cha.rlcl! Nt'illlOn, to bc aseertainetl by thiR ROIu'd, 
and the C)\'erpluR to he laid out in such manner al'! the Aaid Bollrd IIhall 
think mO:,lt lor the ad"anta~c of this Colony. 

Orden'd, that a Wllrrant issue to David Mason, EStluire, for the Ullt' of 
Hundry pcrsons, for twenty-one pounds, fifteen shilling!! and four }ll'lH'(', 
for Blankets, Ruggs, and Pott.'! furnisht>d the companics ordered frum 
Sussex ('ounty to North Carolina; and onc other warrant for t.went~· 

pounds on account, to purchase provisions for the said com panics. 
Uesoh'ed, that John Goodrich, junior, be examined hefore this Board 

on Fryday, the 21s~ of this month, snQ it is ordered that he do attend 
accordingly. , 

.Orclered, that Humphrey Mass('nburg and John Stephens 'be :-lum
mond to attcnd this Board on Fryday, the 21st of thiH month, to J(in' 
c\·iclcncc Oil the examination of John Goodrich, junior. 

Orucred, that a warmllt iSl:!ue to Frt'dcrick ~[al-till, Ellq'r, for til(' UIolI' 

of Captain Jamel'l ~Iasoll and his suhalterns for nine pounds two shill
i\1~s and four llcnee half penny, the ballance of their ac('ount for ratillll~ 
whilc they Wl're on duty at ~orf(llk. 

Ordert'd, that a warrant issue to Fredl'rick Marlin, Esquire, for thirty 
pounds, on uCl'ount. to purehase provisions for the men ordered from 
BrunHwit'k ('CIllllty to North Carolina. 

Ord('rt'd, that .J alllc.'! Hobinlloll hl' Ilt'rlllittl>(1 to puss thnl\lKh t.Ilill 
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('olony with his negro man Abraham on hiM way to Philadelphia, and 
that. Simon French he permitted hI pa."IH in like Illll1llWr to Maryland. 

Ordered, toat a warrant issue to Jameb Robinl«Jll, a Deserter from 
Lord Dunmore, for three pounds to support him to Philadelphia. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Simon }4~ren(!h, a Deflert.er from Lord 
Dunmore, for two pounds to support him to Maryland. 

Ordt'l"t'd, that a warrant iHSl1C to John Pendleton for thp UMe of ,J8.('oh 
('Ilrter for four pound8 for a Gun furnillhed l 'aptain Plt'asantt~, of the 
lift h Battalion. 
~ent: ~Ir.·I.l'e. 

Ordprro, that a warrant i8..'1ue to William CoolJer, ~)jq'r, for fiftt'en 
puunds for thirty days as .Major of tlw militia of - County in aetual 
~l'f\'i('e; twenty-one puundR twelve AhillinllH for the UIIl! of Kamuel 
Cohoon for medicines and attellllance to the seconll Battalion; one 
INlmHl two shillingH and six pen('I' for til(' UHt' of Kpurling J..auren('e & 
('ollll'uny for (lInden Hpades and liue.l4; ont' Jlound /oIl"'en /oIhillings and 
~ix pence for thl' USl' of Elisha Coupland for RUggH furnil-lll('d the fourth 
Battalion, and ten poundH tiJr t.ht, Ufll' of ,John \'I\Uan<'ier fur f'orty hoeR 
purchased for the public Utle. 

Captain I<~untain, of the 8e<.~nd Battalion, attt'nded and took the oath 
pn'!lCribed by an ordinance of convention, HuhHerih(~d the IlrtideM of' war, 
anil received his Continental commitlsion. . 

Onl<'red, that the commiAA.'l.ry of fltOfCH do deliver to the order of 
Hporge ~Ia ... on, J;~qui1"f', so many blanket8 or HUJ!~H us he may apply fur, 
fllr the use of sllch seamen and marines IlH /oIhall rendez,-ouH at this place 
ht'longing to Putowmack Rh·er. 

Ordered, that a warrant i8~ue to ,J ohn PhilipHon fin I:'!e,-en pounds for 
two Draughts of a Roe Galley and for his expen:oles in attl.'nding thh~ 
Board upon public business. 

The (~(Jmlllit.tee adjourned till to-morrow eight o'clock. 

Signed: 

SATURDAY, JIl'1If' 15th, 1776. 

Pretlent: Mr. Di~es, PrCflt. pro-tt'mpore, llr. Carrington, }fro Lee, Mr. 
Callell, Mr. Mercer and Mr. Bland. 
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A warrant to Samuel Garland for .£23.10.1% for hunting I!hirts fur
ni;,!hed his Illillute company j also .£1 i.8.o for four days' duty in April 
(his COOlp'y of Lunenburg) j altlo for use Capt. Robt. Dixon .£18.9.2 for 
Do. his comp'y of same county in April; for use of ,JO/ol. Billups .£6)5.0, 
for wa~onage to Capt. Garland's minute company j and for U8e to Wm. 
Frn,lter for £4, for waggonage to Capt. SU'\'ells' min. comp., Amelia. 
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Same to Wm. Booker, Esq., for use Capt. Chas. Allen for £1R.3.9 for 
Blankets and Kettle.8 furnished s'd Allen's min. comp., Prince Edw'd. 

Same to same for use Mic~jah Anderson for ,:£4.2.6, for a Gun to Allen'!! 
min. comp.; ahlO for use Sam'l McG-arret for £4, for Ditto. 

~amll to Robt. Willill.OlS, Esq., for £97.10.0 upon acc't, for purcha.<;!' III' 
arllll!. 

Pre_'!ent: Mr. Pl"l'llident and Mr. Jones. 
A warrant to Capt. Sam'l Garland for UHe .John EpPH filr £2 Hhort 

allowed for two GUIlH furni8hed Capt. Garland'H min. men. 
Oro., that Mr. Hawkins furni8h the min. men at Cobha.m with prll\"!1 

'til further orders. 
An order upon the Delegates in ConJtrcss in favour of Michael Gratz 

for £708 and 78 Dollars, for sundry Broad Cloaths furnished the public. 
A warrant to Jas. ~[ercer, Esq'r. for use 'Vlll. Mead and John Chapman 

for £3, for taking up two deHerters of 8th Batt. 
Same to Robt. Nicolson fin ulle Comm'rs Fred'g" Manufactory for 

£7.12.2, for Brass, &c., purchased for the use of the Board. 
Same to Brig'r Hugh ){ercer for use Lt. White, of Capt. Thus. John

son's Comp., for £6.8.0, for 8 Blankets to 3rd Reg't. 
Same to Abraham Bird, Esq'r, for use Fred'k Stoner, for l1s. 3d. for 

prov's furnished a soldier of the 8th Reg't. 
Same to Mr. Samp;on for £1368.18.0, baUa'ce of his acc't now settied. 

for arms, Linen, and other things purchased for the public. 
Same to Lt. John Pettus for £12.2.2t. ball'ce of his aeet for ratioll!' 

and ~~Ol"Rge to 28th Feb'y-1st. Reg't. 
Same to Sampson Mat.hewl'! ti)r use Capt. Pal Buchanan thr £6.11.9, ti.,r 

Trophi"cs to Augul'!ta Militia. 
Sanw to 8Il111e for UHe Wm. Madison £.5.10.0, for a Gun to Capt. Dah

ney's min. comp., Hanover. 
Same to 8amp.l\lathew8 for use of Augusta county, £60.16.6 fi.)r powdl'r 

and lead, &c., purchaHed of them. 
Same to S. ~[athews upon acc't 100, to furnish proy'S for the prisonen,1 

and pay of the guard at Staunton. 
Same to John SeYerins, Indian Interpreter, for £5, for the prefo'ent 

expense of himself and the three Indian captives with him. 
25 Commissions for officers Mil. Pitsylvania issued and delivered Robt. 

Williams, Esq'r. 
Abl'lent: )Ir. Ll'e. 
P('rmits grant.ed Charles Bailey and Samuel Watts to Trade on board 

tlll'ir pilot boat, the Molly, loaded with Tobuc(:o and I<'lour, in any of till" 
Foreign 11'11andli. 

Same to ('apt. RidulfIl Taylor fllr £iiO upon aec't, tiJr pay of St'&lUl'J1 

on board his cruizer in tll(' Rappahannock. 
Same to Cnpt. Alex'r Dick, for £198.1.11 for one month's pay of hill 

comp'y of marines to 16th Inst., Inclusive. G I 
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('01. JameR Barbour agreed to 8upply the marines employed on Rappa
hannock, ,vhile on shore, with prov's, at i!d. p'r ration. 

.Mr. JanH'f\ Hunter is desired to furnish spades and 8hm'els, for the use 
IIf the comm's of the ilalt works, to he paid for on delivery. 

Pursuant to order of Convention, a duplicate of the f(ll'Iuer lett.er writ
It'n to :\lr. Harrison, of Martinico, l'nclol'ling other copiclI of the Uesolu
tilln8 of Congress, &c., addressed to Mr. James Dalton, merchant in St. 
Pierre, ~Iartinil~o, was sent by the Molly, pilot boat: MeR8rs. Bailey and 
Watt.~. 

Adjourned 'til Monday 8 o'clock. 

MONDAY, JII.ne 17th, 1776. 

Pr~ent: ~rr. Yice-President, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, ~Ir. Lee. Mr. 
~Ir. Cabell, )[r. Bland, and Mr. Jonell. 

Ordered, that· the Committee of Gloucester dcliver to the Comm'rs 
IIpp'd to manage the Estate of (,harles Neilson such effects belongin~ to 
thl' ~'d Xl'ilson as are in their posspssion . 

.\ warrant to John Harvey, Esq'r, m~e of Major Jtlo. Xe\'i1I, for £500 
upon acc't for remitting to the Front.ier sCl'\'iee. 

Ord., a warrant to John Harvey, Es()'r, for utle of Silver Heels, an 
Indian (·hief. £12 for to repay him for the losf' of sundry Goods, of 
which he WaM plundered by some person on the JI'rontiers. 
~amc to Henry Ishell for £R1.0 for waggonage to 11'1t reg't. 
Orderro, that Capt. Dick's and L't Thornton's proportion of the 1st 

cOlllp'y of marine.~ in Rappahannock be allotted to sen'e on hoard ('apt. 
CallE'nder's Cnli~er. 

(·apt. ,Johnson, of ~d reg't, attended ami cleclarell II(' was willing to 
accept his com'o, which Wall RCeord. delh"ered him. 

Present: Mr. President. 
A warrant to James Hunter for £84 for 14 Ulusquets and Bayonets; 

also £10.3.9 for F~rriages t.o the public. 
Same to Ben. Harrison, Esq'r, of Brandon, for £68.17.10 for pro,,'s and 

Fuel to the guard at Brandon; also £14.1.6 for a driver and Team to a 
w~on 33 days for use army, and for use Ben. Boisseau £~.9.6 for a 
wa~on the like time. 

Ordered; that the Keeper of the )Iagazine or Public Store, deliver Capt.. 
Dick .50 cutlasses for his company uf marines. 

Or<1., that Lt. Wilson be added to the Gent. app'd to "iew the .cannun 
at Cohham, and that they, or any two of them. view the same and make 
report. 

A Letter written to the Delegates in Congress. (A cupy filed.) 
.\. warrant to Phipp & Bodoin for £24.11.3 for Uun powder, Oil, and 
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Rame to Brig'r-Gcneral Mercer for use Charles Tyler for £13.4.9 for 
Smith's work for a Skowhy at Ocaqhon. 

Same to B'r-Gen'l Mercer for £8.4.0, a Tent for the cadets of the third 
Reg't. 

Same to )Iicajah WatkinI'! for use Geo. Boyd for £13.1.1ot for Ilfov'S 
to the Halifax min. men on duty. 

Same to John Overton for use Thos. Gibbs for .£1.12.6 for repairing 
arms to Capt. Alexander's ('omp'y, 2nd Regiment. 

Same to Lieut. Wm. Sundford for £13, for two Guns amI a matrass to 
the army; also John Hough £6, for a rifle. 

Same to Lewis Cardwell for £5.15.6, for Express to Potomack to Capt. 
Boucher. 

~Hafford Ughthournc is app'd first mate to the Galley commanded by 
Capt. Cdey Saunders, and Samuel Hadley 2nd niat.e (Rappa.) 

Henry Lighthourne is app'd 2nd mat.e to Capt .• Markham's Gallt~y. 
R.ichard Lighthourne ill I\pp'd ll~atc to pilot boat cruizel', ·Capt. Wm. 

Haunders, Happa . 
• \ wamUlt to ('apt. Ch8.8. McCarty for £3.6.0 for pay of part of hi!' 

compo militia, on duty in Hichmond e()unt~·. 
Ordt'rcd, that the Keeper of the Magazine deliver Capt. Taylor, of l~t 

Reg't, 10 Rifles, for his company; also to Capt. Meade, of 2nd Reg't, 40 
(lUllS. 

Adjourncd 'til to-morrow, R o'clock. 

TllESDAY, JIII/I' 18th., 1'"1'76. 

P.Tf'sent: 1\1 r. DigW's, Prel"lident pro t.emport'; Mr. f'arrin/rtoll, ~I r. 
Bland, Mr. Lt't', :\11' .. Jone", )Jr. ('aht'lI, Mr. Tllhh. 

A warrant. to WIll. <1oodchild for £l:UO.O, lilr a Oun to Da\-iH' ('omp .. 
l"t Bt'g't. . 

Slime to .John Pleck for ril, I()r II riflt' to Col. ChriRtian. 
Rame to IA'wiR Herndoll fi)r URI' Dcyerex .Janet. for .(9, for two Gun~ tn 

:\llI:ior .htlllt't-! and the AlIH'lia 1\1 inutt' Rattalion. . 
Ham(' t(i .Tallle" ('ordon, "~~(I'r, for ul'e Thot-!. Pickard lXs., lor ;J ttJl'. 

powd(·r to Lluwat-!t~r Militia. 
Rame t~1 .Tol'. Miller for lll"le Roht. Donald & ('0. 1 ;8. 6<1. for hOnle h.irt' 

to an "~xpr('t-I~. 

Hallie to Dr. ('arter & ('0. fbr £7.11.10, for Jll{'dicineH furnish('<i Dr_ 
Hharplf't filr cruizer Liherty, ('apt. Ta~'lor, Rappa. 

RamI' to Henry Dl>lony for £2, ti1r expre;l:,\ hire from Mecklenburg. 
Hame to ('apt. Edw'd Meade for £G, paid fora llIusquet to his COJllpany
Ord., that ('010. Aylett he requet-lt.ed tQ receive of General Mcreer 8uch 

I{oodt! 11t-1 ht' may han' pureh8.8ed for the third rt'giment., to be safely kl'pt 
for the use of the public. 
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A warrant to Bennet Goode, E.'1q'r, for use of John Burton for £2.10.6, 
for Ferriage and prov's to the minute men from Lunenburg. 

Same to Henry Delony for usc of sundry pl'nmns tilr £1)7.11, for sundry 
arms furn~hed the Mecklenburg minute men now on duty. 

Same to Jacob Wn\y & Co. for £11.11 for 1M y'd8 ozna: to Capt. 
Lyne'8 min. com p. 

Same to Alice Pegram for £1.5.0, for curing an ulcer on a private of 
C.apt. Spencer's min. comp'y. 

Ord., that all the arms in ye possession of the respective min. compa.
nies intended for North Carolina, now in actual sel'\'ice, which have been 
paid for by the public, be retained and !mfely kept bY.the captains of 
the said companies, when disbanded, for the use of the public; and it is 
the opinion of this Comm'ee that the severnl captains be accountable for 
such arms. 

A warrant to .John Winn for use Briflil1 I,umpkin for £3, for a Gun; 
and for use Jonah \Yoma.c £3, for a Gun-both to Capt. Jonell' minute 
l'ompany of Amelia.. 

Lt. Conaway, of Capt. Hutchi~ comp., (jth Reg't, suhscribed the 
articles of war, was sworn, and rec'd hill Cont') com'n. Eu!!ign Perkin.'1, 
of said l~lmp., rec'd hill com'n, 8worn by the county comm\!tl. 

A warrant to Benn. Goode for use Capt. J no. Burton for £3.7.6, t()f a 
Dnllll to his comp'y, Mecklenburg militia. 

Prellellt: Mr. President. 
A warrant to Vt-Colo. Alex'r McClanahan for £:n 75.7.4 for 1)8Y of t.he 

7th RL>g't to 1st June, per Rolls filcd. 
Same to Paschall GrenhiIl for £5 for a (Tun (rifle). 
A warrant to Wm. Bernard, E!!lq., for ulle Petcr Jctt, 108. for a Drum 

and eolours to Westmoreland militia; also 36s. for building a hOUl:!e lor 
lookouts. 

Same to same for u!!e Capt. Wm. Washin/,.rton for £()4 upon acc't, for 
prov's for his comp'y min., !!l'd eounty. 

Same to S'r John Pcyton Bart, £30.19.fi for prov'!! anu 4 GUntl (£9) to 
Gloster mi., 8 on actual service. 

Samc to James ~cott, ~::Sq'r, for Wm. Norris for 168. for medidne.'4 to 
Culpeper min. men. 

A permit to J08. Donaldson, a dCl'lertcr from the Hochuck to go thro' 
the colony on his way to Philauelphia, and 1\ wnrru.nt to him filr 208. jilr 
his support. 

A }lass to Geo. Hamilton to leavc the Colony. 
A warrant to Capt.. John Ballard, l\l(.'(:klenhl11'g, for £;,0.1).4 filr hunt

ing shirts, prov's, and neces!laries to hi!! (·omp. min. men. 
Same to Henry Dl'lony for .£15.16.6 tor l)roy'!! t.o ('apt. .JanwH Anlll'r

lIOn's min. comp., Mecklenburg; altlo for usc Capt. ,Ta1lll'H Anden;ol\ for 
,£21.10.6 for hunting shirts for his comp'y. 
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Same to Capt. Sam'l Stevin for £44.0.7 for hunting shirts, prov's, &c., 
to his Comp'y, Amelia. 

Same to Brig.-General Mereer for £19.6.3 for his pay, rations, and 
Forage as Coio. to 3rd Reg't till 28th Feb'y; also .£3 paid Drum }\lajor 
and his wages. 

Same to same for use Jno. Gibson tor £7.7.6, .59 yards Sail Duck to 
3rd Reg't. 

Same to Lt.-Col. Geo. Weeden, of the 3rd Reg't, for £15.1.10t, his pay, 
&c., to 28th Feb'y. 

Same to same for £28.18.10 for rations of sundry c.arlets of 3rd reg't, 
per acc't. 

Same to J no. Royall, a soldier, for 48s., additional pay as a. waggoner 
to 28th Feb'y. 

Mr. Windsor Brown is app'd 1st Lieut. Capt. Lee's C.omp'y of marines 
on the Potomac departm't. 

Mr. Laban GoHagan is app'd 1st mate of Capt. Westeott's eruizer 
Potomack. 

Mr. Peter Steinburgen having failed to recruit his quota of men &'1 

Capt. of a comp'y of marines in Potomack, and not having assigned any 
reason or excuse for his failure in so doing, he it'! displaced, and Mr. 
Valentine Peers is app'd Capt. of the said Company in his room. 

Mr. Robt. Connoway is appo'd master of the 1st Galley in Potomark 
in room of Capt. Geo. Gooflley, who has re!oligned. 

A warrant to Geo. Mason, Esq'r, for use Heo. Mao""m, ju'r, for £:1 .. ').11 
for 2 Guns to 11. detachment of his min. comp'y marched to Hampton. 

Joshua Oldner and Thos. Oldner, with a Barr(,l of Flour, n.re permit
ted to pass in a Boat down Jamek! River and up the ~~a8tern Branch of 
Eliz'a River. 

Ordered, 2 warrcl.nts to Jno. Hankins for £500 each 'upon acc't as com
mis'y of prov's. 

Adjourned til' to-morrow. 

WJo:DNFJ;DAY, the 19'" of June, 1776. 

Pre8ent: ~Ir. Diggctl, ~lr. Carringt.on, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Bland, Mr. JOIle$, 
~[r. Tabb. 

Ordered, t.hat a warrant issue to John Bowyer, ~~sq'r, for the U!Ie of 
John Moofl'. for eight pounds, seventeen shillings, for provisions furnished 
Captain Po!!ey's Company. 

Ordered, that a warrant iSllue t.o ~()uthy Himpson, Esquifl', for one hun
df('d and forty-<.>ight pound!! (Ill account, for tht' hounty money to two 
companies of r('~ultln; to be recruited on tlltl Eastern ~h()rl'. 

Resolved, that Henry Brown be permitted to export in the schooner 
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boat General Washington, whereof he is master, provisions and tobacco 
to any of the foreign islands. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Captain Thornton of the third Bat
talion, for two hundred and fifty-six pounds two shillings and five pence 
half penny, for the pay of his company, and for his rations and forage 
to the 28th of February. 

Ordered, that a warralltissue to --Dunhar, for the use of John Likely. 
for nine pounds eight shillings, for ten hlanketli and pro\"isionl'l furnished 
Captain Lee's Marine Company. 

Ordered, that three blank ~[ilitia Commissions be enclosed to the com-
mittee for the county of Westmoreland. . 

On the recommendation of the Committee for the County of North
a.mpton-Resolved, that Mr. Samuel Carr be appointed a captain of 
marines on board one of" the cruizers to be fitted out on the Eastern shore. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Captain Carr, for !!ixty-two pounds ten 
IIhillings. on account, to recruit a company of marines on the EaHtern 
Hhore, anti fi.1f one month'!! half pay in advance to himself. 

Orderffi, that a warrant iSl'lue to John Henry for six pounds, for a Rifle 
Gun. 

t 'aptain Hutchings of the Sixth Battalion, attended and took the oath 
pn.>tI('ribed by an Ordinance of Convention, subscribed the articles of war 
and received his Continental Commission. 

Ordered, that a warrant is.'lue to Nathaniel Terry, Esquire, for one pound, 
for 80 much bounty money paid to a soldier in Captain Cocke'8 company 
of the seventh Battalion. 

Present: ~Ir. President. Absent: Mr. Bland. 
A certi1kate of the review of Captain Shervin's Minute Company in 

Amalia Dh;trict, on the ith of thi8 month, was returned a.nd ordered to 
II(' filed. 

~rr. John Hawkins this day settled hil'l account as commissary of pro
\,j~ions: the ballance lVhereof is one hundred and eighty-one pounds and 
e)Pl'en pence, three farthings due to the 8aid Mr. John Hawkinl'l to he 
rt'imbursed hereafter. 

~esolved, that Brigadier-General Lewis bc desired to distribute the good 
anos in the public Magazine, among su(!h of the regulanl as he shall think 
are most in want of them j and that he he also desired to eause such of 
the arms that ha\"e heen heretofore delivered out of the ~Iagazine, as are 
unfit for usc, to be returned and repaired, directing the keeper of the 
magazine, to take an account from whom he shall receive the arms RO 

delivered. 
Ordered, that. a warrant i8sue to Thoma.~ Wall, for seventeen pounds, 

f/Jur shillings and ten pence, half penny for pro\isiol18 furnished a Guard 
to Puhlic. Powder up James River and for provisions and Fuel furnished 
Captain Watkin's Company of the fourth Battalion. 
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Ordered, that a warrant issue to Captain Murdaugh for three pounds, 
for a Gun furnished his minute company. 

Resolved, t.hat Benjamin Pollard be a.uthorized to purchase for hiR quota 
of marines, good arms. blankets, and any other public necessaries, whi('h 
will be paid for by this Board upon his certificates; and he is also 
authorized to employ a cart with two horses to convey the baggage of the 
said men from Orange county to the place appointed for the rendezvol1l! 
of the company to which they belong. 

Ordered, that the Commi~sary of Stores at Frederickshurg do deliver 
to Captain Westcott, for the use of his cruiser, twent.y-four boltB of du!'k 
out of the parcel sent there from Hobb's Hole. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Captain .John Wehh, of the Scvl'nth 
Battalion, for twelve pound!!, twelve shillingll and six pence, for WII.gJ!OIl 

hire to the first Battalion. 
Ordered, that a warrant issue to William Norton for nine shillings, for 

additional pay as wag~ner. 
Ordered, that a warrant issue to Willis Riddick, F..sq'r, for the UI;I(' of 

Gihson, Donaldson & Hamilton, for three pounds nine shillings and three 
pence, for wine furnished a sick soldier in ~.he Culpeper Minute Battalion 
and for shot furnished ('aptain Wa.~hingtoll, of the fourth Battalion. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Willis Hiddick, F.Alq'r, for the use of 
Meade's Driver, for one pound, ei~hteell shillings and one penny half 
penny, for Tools furnished the Second Battalion. 

Ordered, that William Reid he permitted to leave this Colony, 8<h'er
tizin~ the same according to act of Assembly previous to his departun·. 

Ordered, that a warrant hllme to Doctor Anthony Dixon for twel\'C 
poumls, two loIhillin~s, for additionn\ pay allowed by the Heneral Com"en
tion as Hurgeon to the Troopli at the Oreal. Bridge. 

Ordercd, that a warrant i8[o1ue to Captain Walla('c, of the third Battalion, 
for forty pound!!, thirteen lihillingH and Hix }I('no(', tIll' ballance of hiH 
account for H unl.in~ :-:hirt.'l 0.1111 TA!JQ.dnK fnrnislll'd hiH (·ompany. 

Ordl,rE'd, that a warrant iH8ue to Humphrey Hichardtl for timr poundH. 
eleven shilling!!, and thrl'e poundlol, ci~ht-l'l'n Hhilliogll and niml pence for 
the tlIJ{' of Andrt'w .John!!{;(m, the former for Imndry nel'cslolaries und till' 
latter for potkl furniHhed a part of the minute men onlen'cJ to North 
Carolinll. 

Ordert'd. thll.t It warrant. iSK1W to Donald Triplett for the URe of Thoma~ 
Brown fur three poundl:! three !>hilling!' and three [I('u('c for }1~erril\l!P8 to 
sundry troops at I<~almouth. 

OrderccJ, that It warrant j[O!l'lue to Hobert WilliamK, }<~Kquire, for thirt('en 
, poundli for HO lIIuch ad\'an('ed by him to Hw minutll men ordereu fnml 
Pit~ylvanilt eounty to ~orth Carolina. 

The Committe(' ndjourlwd till {;()-morrow 8 o'clock. 

Signed: 
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THURSDAY, June 20th, 1776. 

Present: Mr. Prefl.lident, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, Mr. CabeJl, Mr. Jones, 
~Ir. Tullo. 

Ordered. that ·I«l much ~Ilt as may be nCCC!!HIlry filr the utle of the 
Marim.'I! on Rappahannock muy be taken from the public Salt at Hobb's 
hole. 

Present: Mr. Digges. 
A warrant to Rev'd Mr. Dunlop for use Phil. R()otes for £6 for a rifle 

of which he was diRarmed. 
Bmne to Wm. Mountjoy for £~.14.0, his pay, Forage, and Rations as 

(Iuart.erm~ter of 3rd Regiment 'til 2~th Ft·b'y. 
:-;ame to Alex'r Doyle for Uile Wm. Handall 40!l. for a Gun to 3rd 

Reg't. 
Harne to Jno. Randolph for use Wm. Randolph, £8.15.0 for waggon 

hire and returning home. 
Permits to Colo. James Barbour and .James Smith to go to Norfolk. 
A warmnt to .James Scott, Esq'r~ for use of Jno. Edmond!:l, lOs. for six 

mo. use of a rifle to the Culp'r Hatt. 
Same to Thos. Whiting, Esq'r, for use comm'rs Gloster Salt works for 

-£50 upon acc't. 
Ord., that the six companies of militia. directed by the Resolution of 

(:uuvention to be employed as Rangers for the protection of the Inhabi
tanit! of Fincastle county he dmwn from the following countiCfl.l-that is 
to !lay, from the said county of Fine.ast.lc four companieR, from Augutlta 
one company, from Botetourt· one company, and that ordt·rs be di!:l
patehed to the seT'eml county Lieutenants or commanding officers to 
miSt' and dirl'Ct the march of iluch companies accordingly. 

011.1., that the commanding officers of the 8'd six companies of Militia, 
in (,fUle of an actual Invasion or the ailprOll.Ch of an Enemy, which in 
hitl judJ!1nellt makes it necessary to have further as~i8tance, shall call 
upon the commanding officers of the militia in the neighboring. ('oun
til'<;, to send so many men ~ the Exigency of affai~ llIay require to 
OppU!Ie, repcl, or pursue the Enemy. But if hOl'ltilities are not com
menced and Colo. RU81wll hath opportunity of st'nding a talk to the 
chicfs of the Cherokee nations, which may prevent an Im'asion from 
them, the Comm'ee think such a mea~ure might be very proper. 

Ordered, that the Comm'ee of Finca'tle County do deliver to Colo. 
HU8l'!ell or order, so much of the Powder latcly !!ent to that (,ounty as 
may he necessary for the usc of H'd Companies, and that Colo. ('alloway 
delivt'r from the Lead mines all lIIuch T,pad as lIlay be necessary. 

Comm's isl'lucd to the Ficld Officer!! of the Northumberland ('ounty 
militia. 
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Williams- Copege of a company of min. men in North'n County, of Lancaster dill-
burg, trict. 

June 20, 
1776 A warrant to Ensign James Berwick for £15.19.6 for his rations and 

Williams
burg, 

June 21, 
1776 

Forage 8.8 Ensign and cadet in Capt. Nevil's comp'y to 17th Feb'y. His 
com'n as Ensign of H'd comp., dated 22d Nov., deI'd him. 

Ordered, a warrant to Capt. Wm. Crogham, of 8th Reg't, for £2R2.5.2, 
the ball'ce' of his acc't for the bounty and recruiting expense of hill 
Comp.; also for their pay to 16th June and some prov's found them. 

A review of Capt. Croghan's compo on 19th April ret'd and or'd R'd; 
his com'n deliv'd him 88Jlle date. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, .Jun.e 21st, 1i76. 

Present: Mr. Prl'Rident, Mr. DiggeR, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, Mr. ('.abell, 
Mr. Jones, and Mr. Tabb. 

Ordered, that 0. commission do iHSuc to Henry King, EHq'r, to be 
County Lieutenant, and one other to Francis Mallory, Esq., to be Lieu
teno.nt-('olonel of the Militia of Elizabeth City county. 

Ordered, that Brigadier-General Lewis be requested to direct the 
Continental Commissary of Provillions to supply the minute men and 
militia lately ordered into service, and to keep a separate particular 
account thel'L'Of, whidl will be paid by this ('olony; and it is orderE'{l 
that Colonel Richard MorriH he dit!charged frolU the office of Commis..~ry 
of Provisiolls for the said Troops. 

Ordered, that a warrant i8sue to Augustine Moore for the usc of 
Thomas NelRon, Eflquire, and Company fill forty-eight poundH, fifteen 
shillings and three lJenee half-penny, for anchors furnished the Row 
Galleys fitting by Captain Tompkins and Captain Travis. 

Ordered, that ~Ir .. Jamel'! Huhbard be appointed to a..'Isist Captain James 
Barron in takiug an Inventory of the effects on board the ship Oxford. 
lately made prize by the said Captain Barron, and that all the Papers on 
board the ship be secured and sent with the Im'entory to this Board. 

Absent: ~Ir. Lee. 
The Committel' took into consideration the case of John Goodrich, 

junior, referred to them by Couvention, and agreed to the following 
report: 

The Committee of Safety, to whom the case of Mr. John Goodrich, 
junior, taken up and charged with conduct inimical t.o the rights of 
America, wal'! l'eferrpd, have appointed l'!l:'vem} different days for hi~ 

examination, and have inquirecl for witneslle~ of the officers in thl' 
neighhorhooll of ~orfolk, desiring them to ha\'c summoned such as they 
should be informed were acquainted with the conduct ofAhe said Pood-
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rich, but none have appeared. Whereupon the Committee think it Williams-
unnecessary and unreasonable to keep him longer in SUl:lpenl3t', and that burg, June 21, 
he ought to be discharged from thll.t accusation j but, at! he is under a 1776 

gl'nl'ral suspicion of being unfriendly to the intere8t1! of the Colony, the 
('ommittet! are of the opinion that he ought previous to his clischa~e to 
l'nter into hond with sufficient security in the penalty of one thousand 
pounds, with condition not to give intelligence to or in any lUannel" aid 
or ~ist the enemies of America. 

RCIIOlved, that the foregoing report be fairly trans('ribed, signed by the 
President, and laid before the Convention by a member of this Board. 

SATURDAY, June ;22I1d, 1776. 

PrCl'lcnt: :\[r. Digges, Pn!l!ident pro temp. j Mr. Carrington, Mr. Cabell, 
~Ir. Lee, :\Ir. Jones, :\Ir. Tabb. 

A warrant to Capt. Gregory Smith for £i for 2 GUllS, and £1.1;;.0 for 
2 Blankct!! to his comp'y. 

:-:ame to ~me for use Dr. Gardner £1.5.9, for m(·didnc and attendance 
to ~ick Holdier. 

:-:ame to .JBI!. Montagu(' .for use Law. Meachom £li.2.9, pay of guard 
of militia nt Urbanna and for !(uarding pril'lont'n,I to this city. 

:-:ame to same for U8(' Mauriee HlUith, :-;herift· :\Iiddlescx, tilr £1.5, 2 
day" attcndall(~e on the Cou rt of Cumru 'fI3. 

Present: :\[ r. President. 
~ame to John II. Cocke for u:-<c of :\lfli. Annl' Cocke for :£16.10.0, fur 

Hundry Fcrriagl'l!; also £4A.(} for 14 Jbs. powdel' furnilihed Capt .• Judkins' 
Surry militia by himselt: 

Sam(' to Philip Lightfoot, a carpcnwr, 208. fur work at thc Ureat 
Bridge; abo to Edw'd Pa.rker 1ill. 6d. for Do. 

8;\me to James Cash for £6.1O.fi for waggonllge to )[ecklcnhurg min. 
Dlen. 

&me to Southy· SimpIlon, EIl(l'r, for usc Accomack ('olllln'l"l! Salt 
Works £.50, upon acc't. 

Ord., that the 24 pounders and olle 18 pounder at Jamcl'! Town, he 
immediately conveyed up James RiYer to Richmond, and from thence tu 
Potowmack Hiver for ye use of thc (tallil's there. 

A warrant to Brewer Godwid and othe1'8, <':OIllIll'S of thc Isle Wight 
~alt works for £50 ul)on acc't., for carrying t.hl' same. 

A warrant to Mcssrs. Jno. and ,Jos. Hlltehings for £21'1:') for 14 c-annon 
purchast'd for public use. 

Ordered, that the ('ommanding officer at Norlolk be l't!qup:-<ted to appoint 
proper persons for valuing 80me pi('(~ell of cannon, belonging to :\1l'8t!rs. 
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A warrant to J. Pendleton for use Abraham Cowley, £128.3.0 for board 
of sundry prisonerd at Richmond, provisions, pay and necessaries to the 
guard. 

Rame for use ehas. Price for £5.1800 for negro hire to 2nd reg't. 
Same for use Turner Aouthall £16.18.0 for sundries furnished prisoners 

at Richmond, and guard to D'o, al~o for trophies for Henrico militia. 
Same to Capt. Will. 'faliaferro, 2nd reg't, for £6a.17.10!, for 73 pair 

Leggins, and like number of hunting shirts to his comp'y, also for cuffs 
and capes and hat bindinp;. 

The Amelia and Prince William C'A.uupanies being rece'd the same day 
to-wit: 8t.h March, precedence determined by Lot in favour of Capt. Lee 
(Prince William.) 

Capt. Lec, (ard Reg't,) subscribed articles, was sworn, and rcc'd his 
Comm'n. 

A warrant to Ed. Pendleton, }4~8q'r, for ulle .Jno. Watkins for ·£14.14.9 
for corn furnished the public; ah;u for James Fortune for £a for a GUll 

to Capt. Dabney'!! min. cO~llpany. 
~amc to Jno. Buird, j'r, for £1.1a.9 for expl'{',ss hire to the Troops 

ordered for Carolina. 
Same to Jnll. Bowyer, ES'l'r, for usc Peter Wallllce for £4.l1.6 for prov's 

to Posey's ('omp'y, 7th Heg't. 
Rame to David Garland, Esq'r, for £1O.17,(i. for 3 Ouns ILnd £7.2.0 ti.lr 

prov'l'! to Capt. :"am. Garland's miil. comp.; also £5 for 1 D'o to ('apt. 
Dixon's min. compo 

Col. Aylett returned acc't of Hales of sundry effect.'l, the propt'rty of 
Geo. Logan, sold by him accor'g to order of this board (his commis'ns of 
5 per cent. allow'd by the comm'ee including the expense of sale) with 
Trea.'lurers rec't for ye am't thereof paid into the 'freaHury. 

Ordered, that {'olo. ehas Lewis be desired immediately to mareh -t 
companies of the min. men of his Battalion now in ye neighborhood of 
W'mshur~, to join the camp near Gwinn's Island in Gloster, and Yl' 
ot.her companies to Burwell's Ferry, and that he give orders for thc march 
of the remainin~ ('0I11panie8 as they shall arrive to ye following Il1ae(':o;. 
t.o-wit: 2 eomp's to Rurwell's Ferry, 3 to JanlC.~town, and 2 to ye north 
!!ide of Pianket.'1.uk in )[iddlesex county, to relieve :2 companies now ~tat.'d 
there, that thl~ 3 comp's of the 1st Batt., now near this place, do iuamc.l
iate]y march to Hampton, and that {'ol. Meredith he desired to march 4 
other ('omp's of that Batt. to Hampton, and the remaining 4 comp's to 
York Town 1l.H soon as thl~Y arri\'{'. 

A warrant to Capt. Tho!!. Collier, for .£a:U5.6 for hunting sliirts, pro,,'s 
and potts to his min. comp. (C. E.,) 2d Batt. min. men. 

Ordered, Colo. Aylett deliver Capt. Collier 21) yards Oznabu~8 for his 
('omp. 

A warrant to Jno. S. Wells for use Lt. Boykin £11.14.4! ballance of hj~ 
ace't and ration!! to 28th Feby. 
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Slune to ('apt. Tholl. Ridley, of 4th Rug't, for .£40.1.4, fo.r pny hi8 (!om p. 
to 28th Feh'y. 
~ltIne to Dr. Gco. Oilmour filr £4!i.l1.H, for medicines to Hth Bntt. 
Hallw to Fred. Bryall fur £:1.18.3, for sundry Ferr'l'!. 
Same to Capt. James Turner, Halifax min. mCIl., 2<1 BatL, for .£aO.Vi, 

tilr hunting Hhirts and other 1le<'CRi"IILril~ for hiR compo 
Harne to Capt. Peter Hodgen! for .-£50.0.!J, 'for Blankl't~, huntinl( 8hirb;, 

, and nccellSaritlS to his comp., 2nd Minute Batt. 
Harne to Capt. Hobt. Dixon for £14.11.9, hunting shirts ILIllI some 

neCCI!SaricH to his (!omp., 2nd Minute HattalIion. 
Adjourned 'til ~[onday R o'clock. 

MONDAY: 24th Ju.ne, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Jones, 
~Ir. Tahb. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to James Holt, Esq'r, for two pounds 
and sixpence, for provisions furnished a company of the militia of Nor
fllJlk county. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to Captain Crocket for thirty-fivc Jlounds, 
six shillings and six pence, for provisions furnished his company predou!! 
to their rendezvous. 

I Imured, that a warrant issue to Captain CroC!kett for the usc of Tholllas 
Goodson for five pounds, and five pounds for the ulle of Jacob Pate, each 
for a Rifle furnished the Se\'enth Battalion. 

A certificate of the appointment of regular ofth·crs in the county of 
Fincrurt.lc and of the review of CILptain Cro('kctt'8 company on the 7th of 
llay was returned and ordered to be filed, ILnd Captain Crockett attendt~<l 
anel took the oath prc>lCribed by an ordinance or COIwention, !luhlicrihed 
tilt: articles of war, and received his colllmis8ion. 

Lieutenants Helru and Whiting, in Captain Lee's t'ompany of the 
third Battalion, attended and took the oath pre:'!crihed hy an ordina.nce 
of l'onvtlntion. :'!ubscribed the artide8 of war, and received their com III is-
8iolll!. 

Onlered, that a wammt issue to John Mayo, Esq'r, for twenty-two 
[llIundH, for four Rifle Guns. 

Ordered, that a warrant i8sue to Thoma....; RE'ad, Esquire. for the Ul'C of 
~Iary Rearl for two puunds, fifteen :'!hillingH and six penel', for t;ix hUIl
drt.'d and thirty-fuur pounds and half a pound of Flour furni~hed ('apt. 
Collier's )linute Company, from Charlotte county . 

..\. certificate of the review of Captnin Khcrvin'8 minnte Company, in 
tht· county of Amelia, on the ith of this month, wa...; returupd and 
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Ordered, that. Colonel Rtephell be desired to send immediately from 
Norfolk to James Town four of the eighteen-pounders sent by mistake 
from Hampton to the former place. 

Present: ~I r. Diggetl. 
Ordered, that James Bannister, )i~squire, do deliver out of the Riflt'll 

which he contracted to furnish for the public use to Captain Walker, of 
Dinwiddie, twenty-three for the use of his Company. 

Ordered, that two of the eighteen-pounderd at James Town to Captain 
Calvert tor use of hill H.ow Galley, and that the former order for sendin~ 
them to Alexandria be rellCinded. 

Ordered, that a warrant ilume to William Ballard for one pound, one 
shilling and six pence for ~~xpress hire. 

Ordered, that a warmnt" issue to the Rev. 1\[r. John Dixon for the UllC 

of William Poindexter for one pound fiye shillings for pro,-isions fur
nished ('aptain Dabney'R minute Company from Louisa County. 

Ordered, that a warrant iSRue to Frederick Marlin, Esq'r, for six 
pounds for a rifle Gun furnished Captain Ballard's minute Company 
from ~Iecklenburg county. 

Golonel Christian laid before this Board a General List of the High
land Prisoners taken by Captain James and Richard Barron in the Ship 
Oxford, and also an allotment of them into fourteen divisions, to be dis
tributed accordin~ to the direction of the General Convention_ And it 
ill thereupon ordered that they be immcdiately sent to the respective 
counties hereinafter mentioned in the tilllowing proportions, to-wit: 

No. I-To Ar,BEMARLE COUNTY. 

An~8h l\IC'Donald, .John l\IorriflOll, Finlay MeCuRg, Duncan Ballou, 
Roderick )lerchartl, Ronald ~lcDonald, .John Fraser, Roderick McClan
nan, ArchihaM McWUviray, Murdock McUillviray, Roderick 1\[cO:)Od, 
Alexandl'r MI'Phl'n;OIl, Alexander Me( 'aHkill, Duncan MeDonald, and 
Archihald McDonald-V>. 

~(l. :l-To A~n;LlA. 

John (,amJlhell, Rodcriek l\JcCrulll(,ll, Kenneth ~IcD()nald, Finle~

(,hism, John McKenon, Donald Morrison, Angus McCRl!k.cl, Donald 
Lamon, Donald Cameron, .John Lamon, Normand McKenon, and Kemwth 
1\I("(,lcnnon, 2 women-l:t 

No. 8-To A~IH~R8T_ 

Allan McCaHkd, ~h1rdon Camphell, John Morrison, Ronald .l\lc('u~g, 
Patrick ~Ic(,kod, ~eil ~Idntosh, Tiniay ~lcLenill, Alexander McDowell, 
KCIllll'th Md'h'o<1, and Neil Beaton, 1 woman-lao 
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No.4-To BERKELEY. 

Donald McDonald, Alexander Buchanan, .John McDonald, ~Ialcollll 

~IeQuan, Roderick McNeil, Duncan McDonald, Murdock ~[d,eod, Neil 
McPhee, John Mc.~wain, .John McLeod, .John 1\1 c Pherson , Archibald 
McSwain, and Andrew I..a.mond-13. 

'No.5-To Bp('KINGHA)I. 

Donald Md.eod, Sen'r, Donald McJ.eod. Jun'r, Malcolm Morrison, 
Angus Campbell, Malcolm McI..ean, .John Ferguson, Hector MeLean, 
.John Smith, Murdock Campbell, Duncan Morrison, Alexander McKenzie, 
Kenneth Ferguson, Michael McMuller, Laughan llcAntire, and Alexander 
~lcPhee--15. 

No. G-To CULPEPER. 

Donald McKennen, Alexander !\lC'l\Ian, Ang:uR MC'Donald, Donald 
)IcDonald, Angus McKennon, .John ('odden, AIl'xancll'r i\IeLL'od, Angus 
Pedden, Charles McLean, .James McGillt'ray, .J()hn ~lcLeod, William 
~Iatheson, Donald McDonald, and Donald ~lcCraw-14. 

No.7-To CUMBERLAND. 

Donald Cameron, Roderick :\lcLeod, Murdo('k ~[eVie, .John GiIlt's, 
Angus McVie, John Shaw, Angus Campbell, Donald MeLl'an, .John I<'ergu
!.'IOn, Angus ~fcNeil, Donald Ross, AngUli Shaw, John Mcl'IISktoll, Markham 
Gilles, John )lcDonald, Archihald ~Il')lullen-16. 

No. 8--To FAt·clUlER. 

Donald Fraser, William Fraser, George Monroe, Donald McIntire, James 
McIntire, James McIntire, James Rolf, David Monroe, Alexander I.ow, 
James Donaldson, Robert Stewart, John Wi!:lhart, Angutl McPherson, Cor- . 
poral Gordon, Corporal McLean, Corporal Cummins, 3 women and 1 
child-l 6. 

No.9-To FREDERIl'K. 

John Grant, John Crawford, William McDonald, John Masterton, 
Andrew Wardlall', Donald McKenzie, Peter ~Jortoll, Alexander McKenzie, 
John Anderson, Jotleph Stewart, James Mann, Donald ~J('Donald, and 
George Giles-13. 

No. 10--To GOOClIUXD. 

Alexander }lcBain, Angus McBain, William Stewart, William Grant, 
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Williams· ncth McLcnnen, Thoma.q )lcIntosh, Hl.'Ctor McLean, Angus McBain, 
Jl~~~24, Sen'r, G(lOrgC Keith-l:l, 2 women. 

];;6 
No. ll-To LOUDON. 

Donald McLeod, Donald Keith, .Jnhn McLeod, Willialll Kdlcy. Alex
andl'r )1('Into~h, .John ~lcL('od, jr .• Pder n.obin~on, .Tohn Gunn, )[ur

doek Morrison, Hu~h ~lcKay, John Forbes, William Robinson, John 
~[eKay-la. 

No. ).2-To Lot':lM. 

Robert Whitepcper, Donald {Trquarcl, John ~[('Donald, ~Iilles ~I('~[ul
lcn, .Jamcs Frll.,'oIcr, William Falconer, John Grant, jun'r, Roderick ~[c

Dona1(1, Donalll l\IeKl'n1.ie, An~us lIcDonald, Donald McGregor, Al(~x
ander McKenzie, Alexander Marr-13, :l women and 2 children. 

Nil. l3-To ORANGE. 

DonaM l\IcDugall, CoHen Campbell, Neil ('unnin~ham, William Dunn, 
Paul ~[c(jjnnes, Duncan l\Iunn, Du~all ~lcArthur, Archibald DOWlll'y, 
Ar('hibald ~lcArthur, Allan llcPhee, Donald Shaw, ami Neil 8inclair-
13, 2 women. 

No. l4-To SrssEx. 

Rohert Campbell, Andrew Harconer, .Tame~ Meh'in, Jam~ Hend('~(Jn, 
Duncan ~feKenley, .TanK':'! Dick, .John Love, Fergus Kenncday, ,rilliam 
('ore, Rubert Hunter, and .John Turner-It. " 

CAHE'ffl-W INeIfJo:STJo~R. 

AIH'fl.<; 1\IcLt'lKl, M~nus l\Iurchifion. 

neor~c 1\I('('oy, Hu~h Fraser, (jeorgc l\Iunroe, I>onahl Grant, Alex!ln
der 1\IC(,I(1:111, William McLeod, Hory Me( 'riman, Norman ~rcr.l.'()d. and 
James ('alii pbell. 

And it is ordered, that they proceed from hem'e in two Divifolions. ('neh 
l1ndl'r a Imfficicnt Guard, to bc lurniHhcd hy Bri~adier-nencral Lewis uut 
of th(' R~u!!lrs at this station; thof'll for Cumberland, Amelia., Rucking
ham, Amlwr:;t, amI AlheUlar!l' arc to l'roeced to Cumhcrland <'ourt • 
HUIlH(" leavin~ those for (,(Hlehland in that.('ount~· as they pasll ~hrough; 
am! tlte ('ounty Lieutenant of ('umherland i~ (lt~f'ir('d tn I'II1('c a !H"u\lpr 
(hum! owr thn~(' filr that ('(lunty until til(' COlllmittee tI!aall have di8-
}lolol('(1 of them, 1l.H thtl)' will he IH're.atll'r clirl.oc1\,d, and to 1'11'1111 a (iuurd of 
t.h(, militia with the lot fllr Amelia County, !llld hI IItmtl nne otli{'r Guard 
for thOHl' for AllIhe~t. Albemarle. Bnd Ruekillgham k'ountic8 ", I.he 
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county Lieutenant of Buckingham, who is desired to send proper Guards 
with the other lots to their respective counties. That those destined to 
Culpeper, Fauquier, Loudon, Berkeley, and Frederick proceed to Cul
peper Court House, leaving those for I..ouiso. and Omnge as they pass 
through these Counties, and the County Lieutenant of Culpeper is 
dll.'lired to place a. proper Guard over the Lott for that County until the 
CommittRc shall have disposed of them as they will be hereafter directed, 
and to send those for the other counties under a proper Guard of the 
militia with the Sergeants and eMets' designed for WinchCS\Cr to the 
('ount~· Lieutenant of Fauquier, who is dt~sired to secure the lott for that 
County, and to send those for Loudon, Berkeley, and Frederick under a 
prolJer Guam of the. militia to their respective Counties, and to send the 
)Irisoners destined for Winchester to the committee therE.', and they are 
to be confined within the limits of the Town as pri80ners of war, giving 
their parole to the said committee not to depart without permission j 
and it is onlered, that the lott destined for Sussex County be sent under 
a Guard from hence immediately to that county, and that to each of the 
~id Divisions be allowed two w~ons. A circular Letter to the com
mittee for each of the counties named in the foregoing distribution of 
the Scotch-Highland Pril!Oners and one other to the Committee of Fred
erick respecting the cadets and Sergeants, were read, approved of, and 
ordered to be recorded. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue 'to Captain '''alker, of Dinwiddie, for 
forty-five pounds, five shillings and five pence half-penny, for advanced 
pay to four men and for necessaries furnished the whole company. 

Ordered, that a. warrant issue to Pat.rick Henry, Esquire, for the u!le of 
John Winston, of Hanover, for cleven pounds, seventeen shillings lmcl 
four pence, for training duty of his minute ('oJUl'any in the mouth of ~Iarch. 

OrdE.'red, that a warrant is'me to the Rev. ~Ir. Bla.nd for eight pounds, 
sixteE.'n shillings and ten pence half-penny, for the ballanee of his account 
for rations and fOl'&l!e to the 2Rth of I<'chruary. 

Captain Jame~ Barron infomwd thill Board that he had been charged 
with several things inconsistent with his duty as a Jluhlic officer by llajor 
Hendricks and Doctor Dmper, and pmyed that this Board would ma~e 
an inquiry inio the same. Resolved, that Tum,day next he appoint<>d for 
that purpose, and it is ordered that the said Ml\jor H endrieks and Doctor 
Draper do attend on that day to support their allc/!:at.ions. 

Onlered, that a warrant h~st1e to .John ~I{'Duga.ll and .John Trevitt for 
Clnc hundred and twenty pound~, in exchall/!:e for their Draught on the 
('ontinental Navy Board, estahlished at Philadelphia, for four hundred 
J)ollan4. 

OrdE'red, that .John l\IeI>ugnll and John Trevitt, with eight Ill'alllen 
"c1(1n!-.rjn~ tu the American l'ruitolcr Amlre\\" Doria, he permitted to pass 
thnmgh this colony on their way to Philadelphia .. 
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Ordered, that a warrant issue to Mrs. Starke for one pound, seventeen 
shillings and six pence, for express hire, minute service. 

The Committee adjourned till to-morrow eight o'clock. 

Signed: 
EDMUND PENDLJo:TON. 

TUESDAY, June 25th, 17'16. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carringt.on, Mr. Lee, Mr. Cabell, 
Mr. Jones, and Mr. Tabb. 

Ord., a warrant to Philip Compton for £6 for a Rifle. 
Same to Stephen Owen for £4.7.0 for wages as waggoner to the lilt Batt. 

previous to 28th Feby. 
Same to Wm. Hunt for £3.10.0 for a Gun and for ulle Jno. Cox, £1.7.6 

for a Gun both to Capt. Anderson's compo Mecklenburg militia, and for 
Ufle Cha!!. Hutchinson £1.17.6 for a Gun to Capr. Ballard's l'omp. Meck
lenburg militia in service. 

Same to Robt. Hakestraw for U8e sundry penJons £9.16.6 for hunting 
shirts and tomahawks to Capt. Hutchings compo 6th Reg't. 

Same to Thos. Lewis, Esq'r, for use Peter Wilson for £5.12.6 pursuant 
to a resolution of convention. 

Same to Dr. Alexander Skinner, for .£75.13.0 for the pay, rations and 
forage of himself and 1 mate p'r !\Cc't, also for ulle Daniel Doherty for 
.£16.13.7! for ditto. 

Same to Robert Rutherford, Esq'r, for use sundry persons £225.4.11, 
for prov's to Capt. Darke and Beale'l:4 coml}ll, 8th Reg't, also £3.10.0 for 
powder amI lead to Do. 

1\. warrant to Robt. Rutherford, Esq'r, for use Capt. Hugh Stenson and 
his subalterns, now in the Rifle Battalion under General Washington, for 
£140.6.8 additional pay allowed by COllYention. 

Same to Jno. Beckley for use of Lt. Wm. Lewis of Capt. Fleming's 
Compo lst Reg't for £11.l9.9t, his rationR and forage to 28th Feby. 

Ordered, that several Staff officel"R who haye received Forage for more 
tilan one hOllie, be charged with the diftcrencl~ in their 3{·counts. 

A warrant to James Grubb 10r £f>.10.0 ball'ce his account, for pay, &c., 
as Quartcr-ma.'!ter to a detachment of 1st Reg't, 'til 28th Feb'y. 

Same to David Cockran for £14.10.8 for flour and craft hire to Brig 
Liberty. 

Agreeable to the Resolution of COlwention, .John Goodrich, jr., appeared 
before the Committee of Safety, and was tendered the oath pr{~ribed by 

. Convention, which he refu~ed to take, whereupon it ill ordered that the 
said John Goodrich, jn'r be fort,hwith dil:4ILrllu·d. Bond w'th se<'urit)· 
ent'd into and ackn'd acco. to order of Convent.ion and ordered to ~ 
recor'd. 
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.A pass to Terence Conolly and Jacob Williams to Kemp's Landing. 
A warrant to Mrs. Mary Gibbons for £3.18.0 for }1'erriages. 
Same to JOB. Speed for Wm. Hudson for £5, and for Wm. Booker for 

£4, for 2 Rifles to Mecklenburg Olin. men. 
Same to Wm. Booker, Esq'r, for use Sam. Baker for £5.10.0 for a Rifle, 

for \U!e Joshua Baker for £4 for 1 Do., and nse Goo. Shellody for £4.10.0 
tor 1 Do. to Capt.. Allen's min. comp., Prince Edward j and also for use 
Douglass Baker tor £5.10.0, for 1 Do. to Capt.. Brent's comp., 4th Reg't. 

It being represented to this C-omm'ee that the county of Brunswick 
have lod#ted a quantity of salt at the Town of Petersburg, and that the 
comm'ee of that county wish to exchange part of the s'd salt for a quan
tity belonging to county now in Brunswick. The C.omm'ee therefore 
agree to make the exchange, provided the same number of bushels is 
delh'ercd to the care of ~Ir. Rich'd Taylor in Petersburg. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 

WJmNESDAY, 26th June, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Digges, 1\Ir. Carrington, Mr. Cabell, 1\1r. 
JonE's, ~Ir. Tabb. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to William Bernard, Etlq'r, for the use of 
Captain Bernard, of the fifth Battalion, for one hundred and fourteen 
pounds, thirteen shillings and four pence, for the pay of his company 
and for rations and forage to himself and his subalterns previous to the 
2Rth of Fehruary. 

Ordered, that a warrant issue to William Cabell, E8q'r, for the ulle of 
Hugh Ro!!l' for thirty-eight pounds, ~ev('nteen shillings and one penny, 
the ballance of his ac('ount tor arms. 

Ordered, that a warrant iSHUE' to Henry King, E8quire, for the Ul-le of 
Jo.;dward llallory for one pound, eight IIhillings for fodder, and thirteen 
!olbillings and Rix penee for the use of the Reverend l\f r. Selden for negro 
hire. 

Onlerpd, that a warrant il:lsue to William Cahell, Esq'r, for thirty-seven 
pound"! and ten pence for Bacon and Flour j tolln'pn pounds, (~le\'en shil
lin~ and three pence for t.he UBe of .Joseph ('abell, for a Rifle, a Gun, 
and one hundred (tun flints; three pounds ten 8hillingtol for the u~e of 
the estate of Cornelius Thomatol, dec'd, tor a (Tun j four pound!:! nineteen 
shillin~ for the UNC of Kamuel Woods, for six HUggH j and fift<.>en shil
lings for the use of Riehard Prichett, for provi8iolls furnished Captain 
~icholas Cahell's minute company. 

Ordered, that a warrant iSl.-m~ to Hiehard Taylor for one hundred and 
twenty pound!:!, sixteen Rhillings al;d f<lUr pence half-penny for proviHions 
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Williams- for three ruggs furnished Captain Hopkins' e.8.mpany of the fifth Bat-
burg, talion. 

Jilne 26, 
1776 Ordered, that a warrant issue to James 'Vray for ninoteen pounll", 

twelve shillings and five penee hllif-penny, for RU!Q(s furnished Captllin 
Shervin't; minute company in A lUelia county; one pound fifteen shillinh'l! 
for the use of Taylor and NewHlUlI for a Gun furnishtJd Captain ~t·rs' 
minute company in Halifax county; and fifty pounds for t.he llse of 
Ril\'ester Adams, for arms furnished Captain Perkins' minute cOlllpany 
in the county of Pittl.;ylvania. 

Ordered. that a warrant issue to Captain Gabriel Jones for three hun
dred and twenty-one poundtl, three shillings and two pence. for the pay 
ef his company of marines to the 29th of this month, for recruitinl( 
expenses, and for tmndry nece8.~lLries furnished the company. 

A certificate of the review of Captain Jones' company of marines on 
the 22d (If .Junc wa.~ returned and commissions issued to Captain JOlll'S 
and his subaltenls, dated accordingly. 

Pre8ent: Mr. Lee. 
Ordered, that a warrant issue to Be"erley Stubblefield, a cadet in the 

sixth Battalion, for four pounds, ten shillings and one penny, for pay and 
rations to the 20th of .J une. 

Ordered, tJ:tat a warrant iS8ue to Joseph Byrn for the use of Edward 
Snickers for four hundred pounds on account, to purchase anns and 
other articles for the public use. . 

Ordered, that the Keeper of the Public :Magazine do deliver to .John 
Young, for the use of Captain Travis, Ontl hundred pounds of powder, 
one hundred pounds of lead, twenty-five two-pounds ball, and fifty swh'el 
shott, and that the Commissary of Stores do deliver him two bolt'! of 
oznaburgs. 

Ordered. that a warrant issue to Captain ThompHon, of Albcnll\rle. fi)r 
fifty-one pounds thirteen shillingR for prO\'isiom.~, Hunting Shirts, and 
I..e~~iIlN furni:.;hed his minute company. 

Ordert'l1, that a warrant il:1tme to Captain John Cocke for fift),-thn.-e 
JlOUndH nineteen shillings for the pay of his company of marinCR to the 
25t.h of this month for l"L>('ruitill~ eXpe118CS and for s(','en hlanketl:1. 

Ordered, that the Ktlll)lcr of the Puhlic Magazine do deliver to Captain 
.John Cocke filty-four lllusiluet:.; with dther hayonets, spurs, or cutla&Ql..·s. 
and fitly-four cartouch box('~; and that the eommis8ary of 8tOlCS do 
ddiver him one drum an 11 "'ife, fifty-six Hatt.'1, fifty-six pair of I-1hllt·:<. 
two hundred and filly yards of Oznabri!(!(s, ei~hty-four yards -, fifl.y
six dozen "eoo;t huttom~. nine dozen coat Buttons, four pounds of thread, 
and one hundrel) and ninety-six yardH of shirtin/-t. 

Ordered, that a warrant i8,'me to Henry Tazewe)). Esq'r, for the use of 
Captain .Tallle:.; 1\18.0;011. for fourtt'en POlllldt-l, four shillings and four pence 
half penny, the halJan<:e of hit; aecount for rations and Forage while on 
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duty at Xorfolkj ten pounds for waggon hire to his minute Company 
now on duty, and seventy-two pounds, eleven shillings and two pence 
half penny, the hall~nce of his account for blankeUl and other necessa
ries furnished his said company. 

Ordered, that the Keeper of the Public Ma~azille do deliver to Captain 
ll&son, of the first new raised minute Battalion, two Guns for the usc of 
his company, and tha.t the commissary of stores do deliver him ten 
blankets and four potts, and to Captain Pelham, of the same Battalion, 
nine hlankets and six potts for the use of his company. 

The Committee adjourned till to-morrow at eight o'clock. 

Signed: 

TJIL"RSDAY, Jllne 27th, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Cabell, Mr. 
IA'e, Mr. Jones, and Mr. Tabb. 

A warrant to Henry Tazewell, Esq'r, for usc Wm. PolaRon for £2.5.0, 
for corn furnished Capt. Pelham'A compo min. men, from Brunswick. 

Rame to Daniel Triplett for use Thomas Brown for £3. V>.O for a (TUll 

to :Jrd Rcg'tj also for usc Dr. Geo. French for £.r;.9.0 for llJudidlws and 
attend'cc to Capl Taylor's cruizer. 

A commi~'n issued to thc Judges of Frederick county. 
A warrant to Wm. Booker, Esq'r, for use Capt. Charlcil Allen, £t.H>.3, 

for prov's, &c., to his comp'y from Prin(,e F..d.w'dj for usc Xicholas Broad
way £11.10.0, for waggon. to Do. 

Hame to Wm. H. A"ery for ,£14.4.2, for making hunting IIhirtl.-l fllr 
Ruffin's oomp., and for wood, &e., to Do. 
~ame to Wm. Acrill, Esq'r, for URC .Jalll<'s Chrildian, .£2. HUi, for I'un

drks to the Troops at Suffolk. 
Same to Capt. John Winston for £fi1.X,Il, for huntill~ j;hirt.'1, Ll~g~infl, 

BlankettH, &c., to hill min. comp., Hanover, l!;t Ratt. 
:'lame to Henry Ta1.ewel1, ES'I'r, filr use Wm. 1\111.'1011 £12.10.0, for 

Iltu'ndan('c M commi8!olary to the min. mcn at HU8:o1ex ('ollrt HOllR('. 
Kame to Capt .• John Winst,on for llI~e ('apt. ('hltj;. DuJlIlPY ti,r £.J4.HUI, 

fjJr hunting Ahirts, L~inA, &e., to hi!>! min. comp., Loui"n; al~() .£~!>'11.R 

fi,l' training duty in ~IA.l'('h and April. 
Hallie to Capt. Nieholll.'! ('ahell for .£1H.11.11~, arlll~. hUIlt.in!! .. hirt", 

pro\"'tc, to his min. ('omp., Am lwl'8t. 
Kame toO Capt. John WinHton for use .John ~orvt'll ti.,r (.J.Il.II, /(lr prov's 

til eha!!. Dabney's compo 
~ame to Robt. Warren for .£2.9.6 for removing cannon ti'om ~cw Kent 

Court House to Cumb'd Town. 
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Same to ChM. Fulgham, Esq'r, £5, for ~ swivel Guns to Capt. Calvert 
for his Galley. 

Same to Nich't! Faulcon, Esq'r, for ut!e Thol!. Watt for .£2.10.0, for a 
nun to Watkinl!' Comp., 4th Reg't; also for USt' John Hutchings '£1, for 
provisions to a guard of militia in Surry. 
~ame to Robt. Kerr for use Capt. Geo. Gibt!on for £44.19.0, for huntin~ 

shirts to his compo 
Same to Capt. James Mason tor £8.13.4, 11 furthor allowance for Leg

gins to hit! min. compo It appeluing to the ('omm'ee he was unahle to 
procure other Linen or at a ('heaper price, and the inclemency of the 
season required they shoulcl have Leggins. 

Permits to James Hartman and Francis :M&t!ho(~, his Lady and child, 
to go to Philadelphia. 

A warrant to Litt. 110t!by, jr., for £2.0.0, for a Gun to the Artillery. 
A warrant to Capt. Simon Laughlin for £HU3.111, pay and prov's of 

his company of militia, on duty in ~Iiddlesex county. 
Same to Isaac Zane, F..sq'r, for usc Angus McDonald, for 4!14.11.10, for 

sundries furnished Indian captives by order of Fred'k Committee. 
Same to Col. Wm. Clayton for use John Tyree for £6.16.6, for prov's 

to Colo. Meredith's Batt. 
Same to Lt. John Billups for £35.4.8, for pay of his compo of militia 

on duty in Gloster. 
Orders granted Capt. Calvert to Com'y of Stores for 50 cutlasses, 1 Drum 

and Fife, 350 yards Oznaburg, and 10 ~. pump Leather; to Mr. Maupin 
for 500 !bs. powder, 150 tbs. eighteen-pound shott, and 500 tbs. lead or 
shott; to Mr. Adams for 20 Barrels Pork, out of the stores at Cumber'd. 

The Comm'ee agree that as soon as the Blankets lately bro't to this 
place, w'ch were taken on board the Oxford prize ship, are appraised, 
they may be exchanged w'th Colo. Weeden for an equal number of Ruggs 
now in possession of 3rd reg't, to be lodged with the Commissary of 
Stores; and Rob't Nicolson, Benj. Powell, John Minson Galt, and Hum
phrey Harwood, or any three, being sworn, are app'd to appraise the 
same and the other effect.'! taken on board s'd Prizc. 

Ordered, that the Linen purchased of R'd Woods for use ('.olo. llere
dith's Batt. be del'd Colo. Aylett, as the same is not wanting for Colo. 
Meredith's Batt.. 

Ordered, a Letter to hc written to Majors ~nickers a.nd Thurston, re
questing them to dc.'!ist from any further purchMe of Rifles or Guns. 

The field officers of the two :\linute Battalions lately ordered to ~orth 
Carolina appeareq and ret'd their comm'ns, the same being supenleded 
and rendered void by a resolution of ('.onvention and the order of thi~ 
Comm'ee for calling them into service here. \Vhereupon other comm'n~ 
were drafted, read, approved, signed by the members, and delivered to 
the respective offi('crs as aforesaid, dated this day. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow, 8 o'clock. G I 
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FRIDAY, June 28th, 1776. 

Present: ~Ir. President, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Jones, Mr. 
Tabb, Mr. Digges. 

Ordered, that .50 bushels of the public salt at Hobbs' hole be delivered 
to the order of Colo. Field. 

A warrant to John \Voodson, Esq'r, for use .James Pleasants for £9.8.0, 
for arms (3) to Capt. Carrington's mill. comp., Cumberland; also for use 
John Madison £1.11.0, for prov's to Capt. Thompson's min. compo 

Same to Lieut. Ed. Garland for £14 .. 1l.7t. ball'ce of acc't for mtions to 
28th Fehruary, 1st Reg't. 

Same to David Mason, Esq'r, for use George Rives, for £51.16.21, for 
prov's to sundry minute comp's at S\lssex Court House. 

Capt. Calvert settled his acc't for Disbursements for his Galley. Bal
lance due him, £24.19.6!. Ordered a warrant issue t.o him for the same. 

Present: Mr. Lee. 
Pul\iuant to Resolution of Convention, the Comm'ee proceeded to the 

appointment of a· Surgeon, Quarter-Master, and Adjutant to the 1st 
Minute Batt., as follows: Resolved, that John K. Reid be Surgeon, Wm. 
Meredith Quarter-Master, Q.nd John Overton, Adjutant. 

A warrant to Capt. John Calvert for £95.15.0, for his board, wages, 
tral'elling expenses, &c., in fitting his Galley. 

Present: Mr. Page. 
Absent: Mr. President. 
Ordered, that Capt. Hannway, with the quota of marine,9"recruited by 

him, repair immediately on board Capt. Calvert's Galley;' to enable him 
to enter into actual service. 

Ordered, Mr. Maupin deliver John Livern. for use Indian ('.aptives, 6 
Ibs. powder and 12 tbta. lead. 

A warrant to James Southall for £23.2.6, for lodging, prov's, and sundry 
necessaries furnished prisoners, &c. 

Same to Major Eppes for £119.0.0, for sundries to the army per acc't 
settled and allowed by Comm'rs. 

Same to Capt. Rich'd Parker for £30.a.6, for hunting shirts, Leggins, 
and prov's. &c .• to his comp .. 2nd reg't. 
~ame to )Irs. Cooley for £12.10.0, for attendance of herself and ne~ro 

&8 nurse to 1st Regiment. 
Same to Lieut. Hughes for £22.2.6, for a quantity of Brass purchased 

for the public; also £2.9.0, for wa,zgonage and corn to Southampton Min. 
Batt. 

Order to Mr. Maupin to deliver Capt. Smith, of Gloster minute men, 
for his company, 25 lbs. powder, i 5 lbs. lead, 25 cartridge boxes,50 flints, 
and 6 canteens. 
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Order to Mr. Maupin to deliver Capt. Nich's Cabell, Amherst minute 
comp., .56 canteens, 9 cartridge boxes, and 1 Drum; also, 4 Riftes~ to be 
replaced by 4 other Guns. 

Same to deliver 2.1) Musquets and Bayonets to Capt. ~litchen, for his 
marines. 

Harne to Wm. Fog tilr £1.4.0, for 4 days' duty as adjutant to 2nd Min. 
Batt. 

Same to Capt. Will. Smith for £1~.5.7t, for plly and pro\"'s of his min. 
compo to 2!)th instant. 

Adjourlwd 'til to-llIorrow'S o'dock. 

SATURDAY, Jun('. 2.9th, 1776. 

Present: Mr. Diggel', President pro tempore; Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee. 
~Ir. Cabell, Mr .• Jon~, and ~Ir. Tabb. 

A warrant to Capt. JOB. Carrington for ,£8.6.3~ for prov's and necel'Sa
ri~s to his min. comp., Cumberland. 

Same to J. Beckley for use .J. Pendleton, for £17, his wages from the 
10th to the 27th instant inclusive; also £1.12.0 paid George Donald for a 
roOIll and firewood 3 days, for the Comm'ee, when at Richmond. 

Same to J. 1\1ayo, ES4'r, for £41.5.8 for prov's to thc 1st new. raised 
min. Batt.. 

Same to Wm. Woodfin, Esq'r, for £27.16.0, the pay of John Cannon, 
Thos. Robintlon, Spence Monroe, William Sni~ers, and Valentine Harri
son, cadets in hill fI!g't, to 28th May. 

Halllc to Lodwieh Farmer, ~~84'r, for use Elisha Easter. £8 for a Gun 
funlished Capt. Dixon, of thc Lunenburg min. men; for use Hu~h Nux. 
£:3.10.0 f()r a Gun furnished Capt. Garland, and for use Elisha Easter. 
£1.7.6 fur a (iun to Capt. Dixon. 

A warrant to Jona. Dye for 8s.6d. for prov's to four prisoners. 
Sn.me to Jacob Huntsman for £15.15.0 for waj:tgonage'to Capt. ColIicr'~ 

min. Comp., Charlotte. 
Same to Colo. Woodt()rd for use Wm. Brown, Surgeon to 2nd Rej.t't . 

.£22.15.0, add. pay aU'd by convcntiun. 
Same to Mr. Wm. Whitfield for £15.M.~t for the prison fees and suu

ririel:! furnh!lled pri80nCrl:! condemned to Nansemolld Jail. 
Pres('nt: )Ir. Vil'e-PreRident. 
~al1le to Lt. Uhadiah Woodsol1 for £114.10.0 for hunting shirts. 

Blanket.~, arm:!, &c., for Capt. Morton's company, 4th Reg't. 
Same to )Ir. Henry Taylor for ,£li.7.6t for prov's to Southampton 

min. Batt. 
Prclc'cnt: ~Ir. President. 
I,t. )Ionroc, of Capt. Parker's comp., 2nd R~g't, resigped his cofltinen'l 
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comm'n, which was accepted and ordered to be ent'd, the Genem! having 
gh'en his consent. 

A warrant to John Clay for £3, his pay as Cadet in 6th Reg't to 30th 
June. 

Same to J08. Clapham, Esq'r, for use Eliza. Baker for £20.7.6 for prov's 
to Capt. Russell'!! comp., .5th Reg'tj also for use Daniel Lush for £2.3.0 
for prov's to said Comp., and for use Josiah Moffit for £30 for waggon 
hire to the army. 

The commiss'y of the Continental Forces repres('nting to the comm'ee 
that Itt> is under difficulHl'1l t~l procure a Deputy commissary to go to 
~orth Carolina, and that Mr. Rueben Lindsey is a very proper person to 
dit!Charge that duty, hut is now in the service a..q a min. man in the com
pany from Albemarle, the Comm'ee think it would hl' for the good of the 
service, and accordin~ly requeAt of )Ir. Lindsey to perform the business. 

Ordered, that Capts. (hegory and Phip}) be requested to appraise the 
('arboolle, !:Iails and othpr artid~ on hoard the Oxford prize which may 
be wanting by Capt. Cocke tc.lr his cruizer, and that the same, as soon as 
appraised, be delivered t~ him. 

A warrant to Capt. Tho!!. Dillard for £41.15.8 for training duty and 
proy'S for his comp'y in April and ~Iay of Pittsyl\'ania min. men. 

Absent: Mr. President. 
A warrant to Roht. Sanford for £18.16.0 for waggon hire to Capt. 

Turner's min. Comp'y, Halifax. 
Same to Wm. Lawson for £7.10.0 for Do. to Capt. Roger's min. Comp., 

Halifax. 
Rame to Col. Willis Riddick for £101.0.6 for prov's, wood, &c., to 

Xansemond militia j also felr arms and sundry articlP8. ~. B.-Colo. 
Riddick to produce cert'll. utherwiHe to be charg('d with the am't of this 
warrant. 

Adjourned 'til Monday next. 

MONDAY, Jilt Jill!!, 1776. 

Present: President, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Jones: Mr. Page, 
Mr. Tabb, and Mr. Lee. 

A warrant to Capt. 'rhos. Dillard for £88.12.3 for proy's, hunting shirts, 
Leggins, Blankets, &c., to his Compo min. men. 

Same to Rodham Kenner for use Oeo. H. Opie, £4.19.H, pay of a 
guard at mouth of Cone River. 

Same to JOI:I. Speed for use Jeremiah Lanekin, £a for a Gun, and for 
use Xorvel Hunt Burton £2.10 for 1 Do., both furnished Capt. Ander
lIOn's min. Comp., Mecklenburg. 

Same to Sam'l McDowell, Esq'r, for use Wm. Rutherford, 3s.3d. for 
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Same to Mr. Valentine Peyton for £8.5.0, forage for 1 horse as sur
geon's mate to 3rd Batt. 

Same to Capt. Everard Meade for £6.8.6 for med. to his comp'y. 
Same to Jno. Tabb, Esq'r, for use Alex'r and Peter'd Trent for £3.9.3 

for 2 brass kettles for the public; also £!i.8.8, colours for the Amelia 
militia; also for use J no. Pleasants, £4.10 for a Gun. 

Same to Wm. Foster for £8 for waggon hire to Capts. Shervin and 
Campbell's Comp's min. 

Same to Litt. Mosby for £3.8.0 for acting as an adjutant to a detach
ment of Amelia min. men. 

Same to Mrs. Hodson for £49.5.2 for sundry medicinetl furnished the 
Troops at Kemp's Landing. 

Same to Jno. Tabb, Esq'r, for use Capt. Rob't Ballard for £70.13.1 for 
hunting Shirts, 2 Guns (£7), W84rgon hire, &c., to his Company. 

Same to Henry King, Esq'r, for use Sam'l Allyne for £38.10.4 for Iron 
and plank for public use and for a boat pl"edsed into service and lost. 

Ord., that the General be requested to deliver to the order of Colo. 
George Mason the 2 pieces of cannon, 18-pounders, now before Gwinn's 
Island, as soon as the same can be spared from thence, and to· engage a 
proper person to comoey them to Mrs. Webb's landing, on Piscataway 
creek, for the use of the Rowe Galleys on Potowmack River. 

A warrant to - Bickerston for use Abraham Murray, 6s. for a fife to 
2nd new raised min. Batt. 

Same to Arch'd Cary, Esq'r, for use Chesterfield County, £15.0.0 for 1 
p~r colours and 2 Drums Capts. Markham and Faulconer's Comp's; also 
£25 for 2 suits colours to the Amelia min. Batt. 

Mr. James Hubbard having returned an Inventory of the Cargo on 
board the Oxford Prize-It is ordered, that he proceed to sell the s'd 
Goods as soon as appraised, at public auction, for ready money (except 
the Blankets and Tent and all of waistcoats and Barrelof powder), ren
dering an acc't of sales and paying the money into t.he Treasury subject 
to future order. 

Mr. Hubard ret'd to the Comm'ee the 54 GuinneaH found on board the 
Oxford prize, w'eh are or'd to be sent to the Treasury to be exchangE:'(} 
for continental currency. 

A warrant to Areh'd Cary, Esq'r, for £400 upon acc't for the buildill~ 
Rowe Galley, and for use Chester'd County, £57.10.0 for powder fur
nished the public. 

Same to Cutbert Bullit, Esq'r, for use John ~rdlil1on for £2 for four 
days' w~gon~e to Prince Wm. min. Battallion; also for use Margaret 
Rawlings, £2.13.0 for care and attendance and a Rlanket found a sick 
soldier of s'd Batt. 

Sarne to Wm Cabell, E8q'r, for use Jos. Cahell for £10.17.9 all'd by 
convention for collecting sundry SUDlIl for the public. 
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Colo. Cary is desired to deliYer 300 tbs. of the powder purchased of 
Chester'd county to Capt. Muter for his Rowe Galley. 

Present: Mr. Digges. 
.\ warrant to Jos. Jones, Esq'r, for use Col. Fielding Lewis for £1,800 

U}JOll ace't, to enable him to pay the priyate adventurers their share of 
the goods lately imported in Rappa. and taken into the public store. 
£1,000 upon aec't, for the expem~es of the Nayy in Rappa. j also £500 
upon acc't, for use Comm'ns Gun Factory. 

Same to Capt. Peter Perkins for £110.14.6 for sundry expenses of his 
company of min. men. Pittsylvania. 

Same to Capt. Nath. Fox for £46.5.6 for support of' his men of 6th 
Reg't, late Capt. Ruffin from Inlistment 'til Rendezvous: 

Same to Same for £24.7.6 for hunting shirts, leggins to his compo 
Same to John Lawson for £53.6.0 ballance of his acc't, as commis'y of 

stores for Lancaster minute Batt. 
Colo. Fielding Lewis is directed to average the wages of the officers 

and seamen belonging to the vessels that sailed from Rappa. on the pub
lic ace't, as well as on the acc't of the private adventurers. 

A warrant to Mathew Marable for £10.10 for rugs to Capt. Dillard's 
min. compo Pittsylvaniaj also £10.10.0 for Do. to Capt. Perkins min. compo 
same county. 

Same to George Meriwether, Esq'r, for use Dr. J. K. Reade for £13.10.71 
for sundry medicines and attendance on sundry min. comp's at Man
chester. 

Ord., that the Commn's appointed to Illanage the Estate of Charles 
Neilson, permit Charlotte Neilson, his wife, to continue in the use of such 
part of the Estate, 8S shall upon enquiry appear to have been her prop
erty by marriage contract, 'til further order, and that they take possession 
in consequence of the former order of the remainder of the Estate. 

Order on the Com~'y of Stores to Capt. Perkins, for 27 blankets, 37 
p'r leggins, 35 shot bags and 11 hunting shirts. 

Same to Capt. Dillard for 25 Duffee Blankets, 10 Kettels or potts and 
7 pouches . 

..\. warrant to Dr. Wm. Fouchee for £58.0.1ot for medicines to 9th. Reg't. 
A warrant to Capt. Thos. Selson for use David Thompson, for £15.6.1, 

for sundry rigging and other necessaries furnished Capt. Robt. 'rompkins 
rowe Galley. 

Mr. Mathew ~[arable produced sundry claims against the Estate of John 
Goodrich, which are ordered to remain filed until order shall be taken 
therein. 

Capt. ~elson, of 1st Regiment appeared and rec'd hi!! continental com
mission. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 
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TUESDAY, 2nd July, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Page, Mr. Digg~, Mr. Carrington, llr. 
Cabell and l\lr. Jones. 

A warrant to ThoR. Whiting for £13.9.ot for sundry Ferriages on pub-
lic acc't. . 

Same to Colo. Willis Riddick for use Lieut. Bembridge Goodwin for 
£172.13.10, pay and prov's of a. guard at Barret's point. 

Same for use Sam'l Hunt £2.10.0, for wood and house rent to said 
guard; for use Nicho's Jones £2.13.6, for express and horse hire; for use 
James Bates £(j.12.0, for wood to 2nd Regiment; and for use John 
Asbury £1.3.6 for prov's to Nansemond militia. 

Same to John Banister, Esq., for £92.16.4, the ball'ce of his ace't for 
arms and other articles furnished the public. . 

A rec't from t.he Treasurer for 54 Guineas, sent a.cco. to order of yes
terday; rec'd and o. r'd. 

Same to Capt. Sam'l Hopkins, of lith Rt'g't, for £35.4.9, for hunting 
shirts and LeggiIlA to his ('omp'y. 

Same to Ca.pt. Willis Wills for £281.13.3, for pay of his min. company. 
Isle Wight, to 29th .June; also £1.3.6 for Ferriages and 78. 6d. for wood 
to s'd comp'y. 

Same for use John Litt. Wills for £10:l8.5 for proy'S and 2 GUllS (.£i) 
to same company. 

Same to Capt. Wm. Rusllell for .£1179.5.2, for the m.'ruitin~ expen~ 
and pay of 100 men in Fincastle under his command from Sept. 6th to 
January 22d. 

Comm'ns issued to Capt.. Edmondll and hill subalterlls, of Lanctt.ster 
Min. Batt., dated 2nd October. 

Orden'd, that Hich'd Taylor, of l'cteJ'flburg, deliver to Col. Russell, for 
us(' ThOll. Madison. contractor of prov'll to the Frontier Rn,ngers, 50 Bu. 
Salt. 

Upon the repn'sentation qf Colo. Adam Rtephl,nR, it. is ordered that the 
two minute companit'1-l 14ation('d at t.he (ireat Bridgt' b(1 discharged, that 
the militia at. Pill point and Illiuuh' comp'y ~t Chul'katuc be discharged. 
and that Capt. HufHer'l-l comp'y at ('raney I~lalld he reduced to a guard 
of twelve nl('n under cOlllmand of a ~er~cant. Also that ('apt. \\'iIli" 
Wills' compo min. men statio. at Smithfi('ld he dis('hargcd. 

A warrant to Col. Adam Rtephen for .£24.1:t9!, expense of Indian 
Treaty in li74, £- for armR for 4th Rt'~'t and fuel prior to 2Rth Fl~h'~·. 

Samc to Hich'd Adums, E!o1'l., £21.4.0, for a Gun to Henrico PleR.Nanh; 
and for freight of ~undry prov':-; from l'umherland. 

Same to Hollt. William~ for £21.2.6, for UBC John )lortoll, for w~on
age t.o Capt. Dillard's min. comp., Pitt.sylv'a; for usc of Jesse Duncan 
£2.10.0 for do. to Ballard'!! comp., ~lecklenhul1£, and tor himself £174.1 ;.9, 
ballance of his acc't for arms purchased for the public. G I 
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A warrant to ('.JOl. Wm. RUMen for £300 upon o.cc't for advanced 
to the Regiment under his command. 

pay Williams
burg, 

July 2, 
1776 Ordered, three warrants to John Hawkins for £1000 each, and three 

others for £500 each, upon a.cc't as Commi8118.ry of Prov's. 
Same for use Isaac Herin for £78, waggon hire .. 
Same to Rodham Kenner, Esq'r, for use North'd county, £a3.18.l1, 

for powder and ball furnished the public. 
Same to James Scott, Esq'r, for use Wm. Blackwell £18, for arms and 

waggon hire to Culpeper min. Batt., and for use Elia.~ Edmonds £5.10.3, 
for Linen for Hunting Shirts to do. 

Henry I..ee and Francis Peyton, Esq., are app'd to purchase the horses 
and arms for Capt. I.ee's Troop of horse and ord. a warrant to them for 
£7:;0 upon acc't for that purpose. Bond a.ck'd and o. r'd. 

A warrant to W. R. St. Carle for £50 upon account, for the use of 
Eliz'h City Comm'rs Salt Works. 

Same to Dav .. Mason, Esq'r, for use Dr. Jenkins £1.10.0 for a rug to the 
sick at Kemps. 

Same to H'ble Bart. Dandridge, Esq'r, for use John Muir for £9.3.2 for 
plank and nails to 3rd Batt. 

Same to Rich'd Jar\'is for £20 in full for his claim to 8 casks of nails 
blOt. to Suffolk. 
~lDe to Dr. Griffiths for £47.8.1* for the deficie~y of his pay, rations 

and Forage as Surgeon to 3rd Regiment, and £10 for Surgeon's Instru-
menta. 

Present: Mr. Lee. 
A warrant to Major Spotswood for U'8e Lieut. Sanford for £11 for bounty 

to 9 men of 2nd Reg't, re-enlisted and 2 new recruits. 
Same to James Anderson for £142.16.0 for a quarter's w~e8 of him

self, workmen, and use of shop, per agrctllllent. 
~ame to Benj'n Powell for £104.8.3 for sundry serviees. on public acc't 

and articles to Do. . 
Same to Jas. Holt, Ellq'r, for use John Whi(~don for £105.0st for sun

dry servi(~es of himself and Ilervants in \l1ounting cannon and ab't the 
Fortifications at Portsmouth .. 

Same to Francis Peyton, l<:sq'r, for Uf;e Thos. Humphrey, £12.12.0 for 
Tomahawks furnished Capt. And. Russell's comp'y, 5th Rp.g't. 

('apt. Rodger ThomplIOn, of Albemarle county, having informed the 
('omm'ee that Sherod Bugg, James Craywatt, Edmond Moody, Thos. 
l';l'lOUse, Richard Melton, James Spromle, Henry Sprouse, and James 
Johnson, soldiers in his min. Comp'y stationell at Burwell's Ferry, had 
deserted last night, he ill empowered to advertize a proper description of 
them in the public papers, with a J't'ward of £2 per man for apprehend
ing them, and the Conun'ee of Albemarle are request.ed to take proper 
steps for effecting the same. 

, 
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Ord., that any tlhott which may be provided by General Lewis at the 
Continental expense, for the cannon employed at Portsmouth or else
where, w'ch may remain on hand, ought to be paid for by this country, 
whenever the 8&id cannon are taken out of the possession of the Cont'1 
Troops. 

Dr. Pasteur ill desired to visit John Goodrich, the elder, and enquire 
into the state of his health and report to this board. 

Lieut. James Burnettof Capt. Patterson's compo in ye 6th Reg't, appe'd 
and retligned his con't com'n, which being accepted by the General is 
approved and ord. to be cert'd. . 

Ensign Wm. Thompson, of Capt. Chas. Dabney'S minute comp'y in 
Colo. Meredith's Batt. also resigned his com'n which is accepted and O. 
R. . 

Ord., a warrant to Capt. Ben. Temple for £750 upon acc't, for the pur
chase of horses, arms and accoutrements for his troop of horse. Bond 
ex'd, ackn'd and O. R'd. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, July 9rd, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Cabell, Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Page. 

A warrant to Dr. Robt. Rose for £15.10 for Chirugical Instruments 
furnished Brig Liberty. 

Same to Colo. Wm. Russel for use James Dysart for £1.7.6, for prov's 
to the Fincastle troops. ,-

Harne to Jos. Speed for ulle Xoah Dorth for £6 for a Rifle Gun to Capt. 
Ballard's min. Comp., Mecklenburg. 

Same to Thos. Whiting, E8q'r, £.50 for ulle Gloster county for so much 
formerly paid into the Treasury for 2()O tbs. powder. 

Hame to Gen. Brooke, Esq'r, for usc ~~d. Hill, £200.9.i for a tluantity 
of corn furnished Wm. Reynolds for hi!! ad"enture. 
~amc to Geo. Brooke for £1.7.9 for Fl·rriagcs to Mth Ref/:'t. 
Harne to Henry King, Esq'r, for UtlC Wrri. Randall for £20.H.O for his 

!!erviees in com'eying Ye8l1e18 from Hampton uJl .James Rh~er p'r acc't. 
~a!llc to ('apt. Rland for .£i;')O uJlon acc't fi)r purchase of arms, ho~. 

and accoutrements for his Troop of horse. Bond ex'd, ackn'd, and O. 
R'd. 

Same to Richard Adams, Esq'r, for ulle 'rhos. Watkins £2.10.0 for 
prov's furnished ('apt. Crockett't; comp'y of 7th Reg't, and for use George 
Parke, £29.i.4l for prov's to Brig Liberty. 

Same to Jos. Xevill for use sundry pertlons for £9.19.6 for pro\"S, &r., 
furnished Capt. Westfall, 8th Re~'t; also for ulle Hampshire ('ounty. 
,£20.10.0 for conveying powder to Pittsburg . 
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A comm'n issued and deliv'd Wm. Russell, Esq'r, to be Lieut.-Colo. of Williams

the 6 comp's of Rangers to be employed in Fincastle, dated 14th June. J~1~31 
Sub'd articles and took oath. 1776 

Mr. Robt. Rakestraw is app'd Quartermaster to Col. Lewis's min. Batt. 
on service. 

A warrant to Jos. Nevill, Gent., for use James Parsons, £8.4.6 for sun
dries fum'd for building a furnace for 3rd Regiment; also 19s. for repair
ing arms to 3rd Reg't. 

A certif'te of appointment of Mordecai Throckmorton, Gent., to be 
L'.apt. of a' minute compo in Gloster district, was ret'd and a comm'n 
issued, dated 6th May. , 

A warrant to Renj'n Ward for ,£2.10.0 for a M Gun tlintH furniHhed 
the public. 

Same to Capt. S .• J. Cabell, £3 for recruiting 3 soldiers, and £14.12.6 
for Tomahawks, Hoppases, &c., to his comp'y, 6th Reg't. 

Same to Capt .• James Barron for .£121.18.10 for pay roll of boat Lib
erty to 2fith .June; also for use Capt. R'd Barron for £100.7.3 for ))0. of 
hoat Patriot to 2.l)th June. 

Present: ')lr. Lee. 
A comm'n itlSued to the .Jl1d~eH of Dinwiddie ('Ollllty. 
Ord., t.hat th~ Boat formerly taken by Capt. Harl"Oll, late the prol'l'rty 

of .John Mitchell, now up JallleH River, he deliv('red to ('apt. Harron or 
his order, to he hy him employed in the public sen'ice. 

A warrant to Capt. James Barron, £96 upon ace't in part of the prize 
money of Brig Fanny, to be distributed in equal proPOrtiODH among the 
men concerned in taking the s'd Brig. 

Same to Capt. Thos. Hutchings for £107.15.0 for support of his men 
of 6th Reg't whilst in the county, and for Blankets, hunting shirts, Horses, 
Leggins, &c. 

Same to John Draper for £8.11.6 for Express hire. 
Same to Capt. Throckmorton for £154.5.7! for pay his min. comp., 

late Peyton's, on service in Gloster to 1st J nstant. 
Same to Thos. Stanley for £6.12.6 for his services as waggoner. 
Ord., the Comm'y of Stores deliver Colo. Weeden, on his own account, 

Duck sufficient for the sides of a Tent. 
.&.. warrant·to'D. Jameson for use Capt. John Nelson for £750 on ace't ' 

for the purchase of horses, arms, and accoutrements for his Troop of 
horse. Bond ack'd. 

Same to Capt. Thos. Lilly for £162.19.3 for pay of workmen on Brig 
I~iberty. 

Same to Isaac Holday for £20 on account, for mounting cannon in 
Gloster. 

Resolved, that Dr. Walter Bennett be appointed Surgeou to 2nd Min. 
Batt. 

Adjourned till to-morrow.8 o'clock. 
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THURSDA Y, 4th July, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Page, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, 
Mr. Cabell, and Mr. Joncs. 

A warrant to John Jordan for £3.14J~, hill pay as a cadet in the 6th 
Reg't to 2nd July. 

Same to Benj'n Patterson £11.Hi.7!, for Do. and rationR to 28th June. 
Same to Wm. Clayton, Esq'r, for use Rich'rl C. Grayes for £24.12.0, 

for sundry articles and work for Brig Liberty. 
Same to Larkin Smith £4.6.2, his pay and rations as cadet in the m.h 

Reg't to 20th Juile. 
Same to Marden Perkins for £5, express hire for 6th Batt. 
Same to }i~dw'd Irving £12.11.4, his pay and rations 8S a cadet in 6th 

Reg't. 
Same to Gab. Penn for use Wm. Penn, Licut. in Capt. Jameson's troop 

of horse, for £2.1)0 upon ace't, for purchase of horses, anns, and acrou
trements. Bond ex'd and o. r'd. 

Same to Capt. Goo. Muter, for UHe James Lyle for £1.8.6, for 6 iron 
potts furnish'd Capt. Ch8B. Allen for Prince Edw'd min. men; also £6.17.0 
for shalloon for capes and cuffs for Capt. Jos. Carrington's comp., Cum
berland, and three i ron potts. 

Same to Thos. EYerard and James Co(~ke £74, their salary as comm'rs 
of acc'ts to this day, inclusive. 

Same to Arthur Campbell for use Thos. Madison £.1)00, upon acc't as 
Comm'y and Paymaster to the Militia on duty in Fincastle. 

Same to Sam. ?ticDowell, Esq'r, £5.1) upon acc't, for recruiting a COlllp. 

Hangert! in AUj.tuflta. 
Same to John Bowyer, Esq'r, for £106 upon acc't, for Do. 2 comp's in 

Botetourt. 
Same to Abram Hite, Esq'r, £.5.1) upon acc't, for Do. 1 romp'y ill 

Hall1l'shi reo 
Same to French Strother, Eflq'r. for use Capt. John Jameson for £500, 

upon account for recruiting sen-ice, purch8Bc of llOrses, arms, &c., of 
Capt .. Jameson's Troop of hort;e. Bond ex'd, Il.(·kn'd, and O. r'd. 

A re\'iew of Capt. Spencer'i! comp., Orange, of 7th Reg't, on 8th May. 
ret'd and o. r'd. 

Comm'ns is8'd and del'd ('apt. Spencer and subalternfl, dated same da~·. 
Capt. Samuel Evans, ma..'1ter of the Friendship, taken as a Prize by 

('apt. R'd Barron it! aJl'd his parole. 
A warrant to Colo .• John Lyne ti)r .£6i4.1G.1O, for Flour and bread 

fumished Bri~ Liberty. 
The Comm'ee fix the allowance of officers for a Tent at £4.10.0 t'8('h. 
A warrant to Duncan ~lcPhersoll for .£2.10.0 for Fodder. 
The COlllm'ee, taking into consideration the ser,-ice!; of Colo. William 
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Aylett as Commissary of Stores, which he has discharged with great 
fidelity and diligence, to the entire satisfaction of the Comm'ee, are of 
opinion that he ought to be allowed for the same after the rate of £300 
p'r ann'm, exclusive of all expenses. 

The Comm'ee being of opinion that it is abtlolutely necessary tb employ 
some person to close their proceedings by finishing the orders raising a 
new book of accounts, and to perform sundry other services requisite for 
that pUrp08e~ do agree to employ John Berkeley ass't clerk to this Com
m'ee, to perform the I."d services, with an allowaqce of fifteen shillings 
per day. 

A warrant to the memhers and offieers of the Comm'ee for £288, their 
attendance from .June 10th to July 4th, and for travelling expenses in 
returning home. 

Same to Capt. Sam. J. Cabell for .£4.10.0 for a Tent. 
Ordered, Commis'y of Stores deliver Dr. Griffith, for use 3rd Reg't,20 

Ibs. Bark. 
A warrant to Lt. Alex'r Rose, Benj'n Taliaferro, and James Bamett, of 

6th Reg't, £4.10.0 e&<'h for Tenh! (offi('ers in Cabell's comp'y). 
Same to John Lyne, Esq'r, for use Elisha White £25, for conveying 

Elligood to Winchester. 
Same to Jos. Nevill for use sundry persons £36.1.11, for arms, &c., to 

3rd Reg't. 
A pass to John Henshaw to go to Portsmo'. 
A warrant to John Sek. Wells for £500 upon acc't, as manager of salt 

works on so. side James River. Bond ex'd, ackn'd, and o. r'd, to be paid 
on giving security to the Treasurer. 

Same to Colo. Thos. Elliot for £1.19.8, for pay of 2 volunteers in Hick
man's company, not before all'd. 

Same to Ed. Pendleton, John Baynham, for £11.8.0, for Trophies to 
Caroline militia. 

Same to Leonard Voloum for 15s., for making 3 centry boxes. 
Same to Richard Henry Lee, Esq'r, for £500, upon acc't, for use of 

Richard Parker, Sen'r, manager of salt works in Northern ~eck. 
A warrant to Capt. Wm. Washington, of :3rd Reg't, for £4.10.0, for a 

Tent; and for Reginald nraham £lUO.O, for Barracks to 3rd Reg't at 
Alexandria. 

Ord., that horses, arms, and accoutremcnts bc purchased by Captains 
of the several Troops of horse with the money advanced them by this 
Comm'ee, being first approved of by such persons as shall re\'iew the 
Troopers respectively enlisted by such officer.-. 

A warrant to Robey Coke for £16.14.4 for ruountin~ (~annon, &c.; also 
for use Sarah Coke £2, for house rent to army. 

A warrant to R'd H. Lee for use Ex'ors Phil. Lud. Lce for £45.3.1, for 
sundry pieces of Duck furnished the ~&\'Y in Portsmouth. 

287 
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The Comm'ee adjourned 'til to-morrow 8 o'clock. 
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FRIDAY,6th July, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Page, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, 
Mr. Cabell, and Mr. Jones. 

A warrant to Gen. Penn for use Wm. Penn for £250 upon a.cc't, for the 
purchase of horses, arms, and accoutrements for his quota. of Capt. 
Jameson's Troop horse. Bond ack'd. 

Same to Lieut. Armistead for use Rob. Tompkins, for £20 upon ace't, 
for purchase of materials for his Galley. ' 

Ordered, that the Comm'ee of West Augusta. deliver Mr. John ('amp
bell order 5 tbs. Gunpowder out of that in their hands belonging to the 
public. 

A warrant to B. Dandridge, FAIq'r, for use Pet. Barrow, 88. for nails 
furnished the public. 

Same to Lt. ,Joseph Soott for £13.5.0, ball'ce of his acc't and rations, 
&c., 1st Reg't. 

Same to John Campbell for £49.14.5 for sundrie.'1 to Capt. Arbuckle'8 
('omp. j also for use Benj'n Pelton, 33s. for work on Batteaus for Kame 
Comp., and use Jno. Anderson for £8.4.6 for Express hire and sundriCH 
for usc Garrison at Fort Pitt. 

~aDlC to Jo~. ~evill, Esq'r, for use Thos. Craft for .£13.10.0 for Tenttl 
furnished Major ~Iarshan, Doctor Griffith, and Capt. Lee, of 3rd Heg't.. 

Same t.o Sylvanus Stokes for use sundry persons, £16)),0 for arm@ to 
Capt. Dixon's comp., Lunenbu~; also £20.0.6 for prov's to Do. 

Ordered, that thf' Keeper of the Magazine deliver Lt. Armistead, for 
use Capt. Tompkins Rowe Galley, 100 tb8. powder and 200 tbs. Lead. 

A certif'a of appointment of Roh't Cary to he capt. of a minute com
pany in Gloster ret'rl and o. cert'dj comm'll issued 'and dated 10th June. 

A Letter written Jame8 Calloway to forward all t.he Lead on hand 
with exped'n. 

Ordered, that Capt. Cary's compo min. men in Gloster be called into 
duty, and that one Company of militia now on duty there be discharged. 

A comm'n iss'ed to the Judges of Berkeley. 
A warrant to James'Pulliam for use R'd Stone Sn'r, £3 for a Gun to 

Capt. Dixon for his romp. Lunenburg min. men. 
Same to Francis Peyton for use Capt. Henry Lee for £.750 upon 8.C<.!'t, 

for purcha.'lc of hOT8es, arms and accoutrements. Bond ack'd, &c. 
Same to }o'rcnch Strother, Esq'r, for usc Capt.. John Jameson, for £500 

upon Ilcc't, for same purpose. Bond ackn'd, &c. 
Same to the members and officers of the oomm'ee for £10.15.6 beinjl: 

for this day's allowance. 
- Harritmn appeared in Comm'ee and eont.racted to funl. Wheeling, 

Little KanawlI3 and Great Kanawha at - at - pitt for 8d. p'r ration. at 
Wheeling, for Rd. at I_ittle Kan - at Great Kanawha for 13d., the rations 
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of the Quanti'y - prov's as per established ration, settled by this Com
m'ee - is del'd him, and he is to be paid for all prov's taken by the 
Enemy, when moved from one garrison to another under guard, or any 
taken in garrison, and that Burr Harrison is app'd Paymaster to the troops 
at the above stations, and is to be all'd £30 p'r an'm for the two upper 
stations, and £50 p'r an'm for the two lower stations. Bond w'th security, 
penalty £10,000 ex'd ack'nd and O. R'd . 

.\. warrant to L't Thomas Armistead fOI' £41.14.6 for pay of his 
marines to 1st July. 

Geo. Brooke, Esq'r, settled his &Cc't with the comm'ee for disbursements 
of money advanced him, for pay of 1st, 2nd, 7th and 8th Reg'ts. Bal
lance due him £18.13. A warrant issued for same. 

A warrant to P. R. T. Lee for use \Vm. Carr, for £3.2.6 for camJl o\'en 
to 3rd Reg't. 

Same to Capt. Wm. Washington for £14.14 for a Gun, waggonage and 
forage of horses for the min. Service, Caroline District. 

Same to Valentine Peyton for £16.12.0 pay, forage and ratioM as sur
geon's mate to 3rd Reg't. 

Same to John rJ!'8.ig for £220.2.8, ballanee of his acc't as commissary 
at Fred'g, and for £300 upon &Cc't for t!8.me purpose. 

Same to D. Lester for £24.12.7i for Ferriages per &Cc't. 
Same to Jos. Jones, Esq'r, for use Chas. Carter for £24.1.6 for 160 tbs. 

Saltpetre deliv'd Fielding Lewis, Esq'r. 
On considering the pet'o. of Henry Lochhead, and the depo. of Joel 

Pewett relative thereto, the Comm'ee are of ollinion that the opening 
the Letter was an ofi'ence of a very presumptuous, dangerous nature, but 
as it was done in a public company, it appears rather to have proceeded 
from curiosity than any criminal intention, . and atl he appeartJ from his 
petition, which is confirmed by the information of John Banitlter and 
Bolling Starke, Esq'rs, to be sensible of his error and sincerely contrite 
for his ofi'ence, the comm'ee are inclined to pass it over, upon his enter
ing into security in the sum of five hundred pounds, to the Comm'ce of 
Dinwiddie, for his good behaviour. 

The Comm'ee adjourned 'til to-morrow, being dissolved by the ndjounl
ment of Convention. This constitutetl the - of their proceeding!!. 
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STATE PAPERS. 

[Continued from page 405 of Volume Seventh.] . , 

SAM'L COLEMAN'S REPORT ON SCOUTS' CLAIMS SENT TO SECRETARY 

OF WAR. 

The enclosed papers intended to establish claim for the pay of six 
scouts, ordered into service by the County Lieutenant of Randolph for 
the year 1790, go fully to their object, but the Executive of Virginia not 
having authorized any defence for the ~orthwestem frontier for the time 
therein mentiOlwd, have uniformly declined any adjm;tment of the claims 
for service then rendered. The modc prescribed by the General Govern
ment for the settlement of such claims was an application to the then 
commanding officer of the Western army. 

I have, &c., 

R. WEST TO THE GOVERNOR. 

I wrote to you shortly after the receipt of your letter in answer to one 
I had previously addres.'lcd to you, relath'ely to certain difficulties I met 
with as escheator of Fairfax county. Owing I presume to some acci
dent, the letter never fell into your hands. I will thereforp. beg leave to 
renew the suhject of it, and request the favour of an answer as soon 
thereafter as cOllvenient. In the opinion that l\[r. Ma~hall gave upon 
my first. letter, it appears to me to be founded upon a wrong construction 
of my meaning: at least it wa.'l different from what I intended. 

I there stated that the finding of the Jury was returned by ine to the 
District Court, hut that notwithsbtnding I thought the Commonwealth 
was entitled to the escheat, altho' they found against it. The Jury, I 
helieve, was regularly constituted: and they found against the Com'w'th, 
which finding was returned to the Court, as by law I was directed to do. 
I now ask whether I can or ought to proceed further, after what I wrote 
you in the first letter. 

I am, &c. 
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A muster roll of six Scouts called into service purtmant to instructions" 1795. 
of the Executive of Virginia for the protection of Randolph County for "lay 19 

the year 1790: 

~o" Names. 

, , 
- ------ -1- - -I . ,-----
1790. Years.' Feet. In.1 ' 

Valentine Stalnaker ... 1 March ].. SO I 5 9' Vil"llinia .. , Randolph C.o. 
:! Phinehas Wells .......... , Do. Do~ 30 5 9 I X. york.... Do. Do. 
3 Jas. Stewart Elliott .... .' Do. Do .. ' 22 5 10 I Virginia.. Do. Do. 
4 Jas. Wefltfall·.··.· .• · .... ·1 Do. Do .. 1 22 5 11 I Virginia.. Do. Do . 
.j Jacob Pryor ..••••........• , Do. Do .. r 23 6 Virginia .. , Do. no. 
6 _ J_~~~~c~~ ... :.: .... J __ D~._~~I_ 20 5 8 I Vhjinia . .' Do. Do.' 

Yirginia-to-wit: 

In pursuance of the ninety-sixth He<:tion of the net of t.he Gen- May 11) 

('ml AHliembly, "Establishing Di8trict Courtl~ and for regulating the 
(iE'JJeral Court," I do, with the arl"ice of Council, herehy appoint Charles 
~[C1I-lIl, gentleman, Puhli(' Jailor for the District of Norfolk, Isle (if Wight, 
PrinceM Anne, NauHemund, and Southamptoll. 

(Hvcn under my haud as Governnr, at Riclullond, t,his - day of F"b
ruar~', 1789. 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL TO Tn .. ; GOVERNOR. 

As ruy lltatements dated in )Iar('h and AprillaHt, of dll1l~('r al'prehCll- Ma~' 22, 
\led from the IlldianH on thc frontiers of Id'l' and Hu!lS{,U, may have had Ll'C Cuunty 

an infiul'llcl' with the 1<;xecutioll to order out KCllut~, I cOllcein~ it IlOW to 
lit' my duty to give further information that the public llIay not incur 
unnece!l8ary expense. 

When I wrow, it wall believed by E'veryone that thc Indian!' were 
approaching t.o do millehiet'; it has bl'cn tlinee discovered that tlll' lluthor , 
of tht'Se alarms, was of the infamoutl combination that ~h()rtl)' afterwardR 
murdered M. Tllrbuft: WE' nrl' aHsured hy one of the Rgen~ in the 
Cherokee country, that no Indians hai" been 011 our frontil'r this K)lrin~. 
One reason assigned for the paeific tRmpp,r towardH us i8, that a ditfercnl't' 
hal! taken place between the Clu·rok(·cs and ('hickasRws, so lUuch so that 
hlood has been shed-another reHtraint mIl)' lit' that the ('Ill'rokel'8 wish 
first to r(.'Ceive their annual donation frolll till' l:nited Ktlltes. whieh prob
ably now cannot he delivered hefore next August. 

The intended treaty North-west of the Ohio will have an influence 
with the Southern Indians. Xu p(.'Ople are more fond of Much meetin~, 
and there is no doubt if there is not public Deputy's at Greensville in June 
next from the Creeks and Cherokees, there will be envoys from different 
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mI.). Towm~ UI net. t.he part uf HPYH. Old men are Jtcncrally chosen to act as 
1\111" :!:! 1 . ~ ILIlI Jltssll.dor~ for "eal'e-Yuung vindictive warriors as Runners or t!pys. 

While we are watchful lest the Indians sh()uld incroach ul'on us, our 
("OJll plaints would de lIIru.le with an ill grace, were we to countenance con
tluct in .lUr uwn eitizenH worse than thc h\juries we complain of. 

It il! wit.h no t!mo.lI regret, 1 mention that.a number of the inhabitant~ 
of thi!! county, haa lately passed the boundary eHiablished by thc tr(,.8.t)' 
of HoI8t.ein, and are makinJ.t settlements South-west of the Cumberland 
Gap. Thefle people made the attempt last fall, but were ehecked by thr 
threats of the Superintcndclit and moved off. They are lately gone with 
increased numben;, and talk of fC8isting all authority that may attempt 
to remove them. 

Before I close this lett.er, I ('.an not refrain mentioning to your Excel
leneya late atrocious attack made by one Berry, a Hheriff in the South
western Territory on a citizen of Virginia. 

One of those unfortunate and perhaJlII depraved Illtm who are now in 
.Jail on sllspicion of being an accestlOry to the murder of M. Turhutf, left 
behind him a sickly wife and eight small children in indigent circumstan
ces. Tl;1e unfeeling Sheriff of Hawkins county, took his opportunity to 

pass our boundary (\V alker's line) and violently carry off the few cattle 
the woman had to give milk to her children, for meat they had none, and 
of bread very little, on pretence of some. old chlim of fees. The neigh
hors say the claim is unjust; be that as it may, surely a citizen of Vir
ginia hus a right to a hearing; hns a right to a civil process, being ti~t 
sworn by one of her own officers, before he itl mulct to bil! ruin. 

It seems strange why congress, without any substantial reason, should 
so long delay ratifying the boundary agreed on between our State and 
that of North Carolinll. A number of less striking inconveniencies are 
frequently taking place both in Washington and Lee, both in execution 
of the Militia Law, and the serving of civil process. 

:\Ien frequpntly injured and without hope of redress, may resist and a 
commotion he the consequence. 

I am, &c., 
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A QlUster roll of six Scouts called into serviee pursuant to instructions 
of the Executive of Virginia for the Protection of Handolph ('ounty, in 
rirginia, in the year 1790: 

- -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - -- - - --- - - - -- -- - - -- - -- --

No., Name,,-

, 

I When DIH- , 
ehRrg<>d. 

1 liOO. 
V.lentine Stalnaker .... ' April 30 .. 

2 Phineas 'VellM ........... do. 30 .. 
II J.8. Stewart Elliott ...... 1 do. 30 .. 
.. ' J88. Westfall............... do. 30 .. 
Ii , Jacob Rallor............... do. 30 ... 
6: Jail. Schoolcraft ........... , do. 30 .. ' 

Randolph County: 

AliI'· 

30 
30 
22 
22 
2'& 
20 

Slz('. 

. Feet. In. 

I !'iation. Wher .. 
.:mplnytod. 

r, 9 Virginia .. ' Ralldolph Co. 
5 9 N. York" 1 Do. Do. 
S; 10' Yirginia.. no. Do. 
5 11 Virginia·.1 no. Do . 
I) I Virginia... Do. Do. 
5 8 ~ Virginia .. 1 Do. Do. 

I 

248 

1i9.';. 
May 22 

Th~ day Jacob Westfall, county J.ieutellant for said eounty,<'.ame :!\Iay 22 

iJ('fore rue, William Wilson, a Justice of the peace for the countyafore-
said. and made oath thut he mustered the scouts as nalUed and deHCribed 
in tJJ(~ within Dluster roll. 

(lj"en under my hand this 2Hth day of November, 1 i9:3. 

WILLIAM WILI'ION. 

A 1my abstact for 6 Scouts employed for the defence of Randolph May 22 

County a.'i per instructions of the Executive of Virginia.: 
- ~ -~ - -- --- -.- - - - - - - - - -- ~--- I -- -- -- -r ---

I When I When Db., ~. of Wages I Amount of 
Entl'red. ~h .... ged. in ~~r. Per PRY· I PRY· 

I J- _ I. 
Xo., 

1790. , 1700. 
1 : Yalentine Stalnaker .... I Mar.I. .... 1 April 30 .. 1 

2 Pbe-nebae Welle.......... .. 1..... "30 .. 
3. Ju.Stewart Elliott ..... ! .. 1..... .. 30 . .1 
.. Ju. Weetfall., ............. \ .. 1..... "30"1 
Ii Jacob Reger...... ......... "1..... "30 .. 
6 Ju. SChoolcraft. .......... \ .. 1..... "30 .. 1 

I \ 

61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
til 

5s .£15.0.0 
5s. 15.5.0 
51'. 15.5.0 
58. 15.5.0 
f18. 15.5.0 
5s. 15.5.0 

£\11.10.0 

I do hereby certify that the above service was duly executt>d by my 
lITllel'8. Given under my hand this 28th day of November, 1793. 

JACOB WESTFALL, C. L. 

Jacob Westfall was the ('A>unty Ueutenant of Randolph county, in the 
:-:tate of Virginia, in the beginning of the year 1790, and the proper 
offi('('r to decide upon the defence of said ('mmty. 

Richmond, May 18th, 1795. 

Attest: 
HAM. COLEMAX, A. C. C. G I 
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Randolph County, Virginia: 

This day camc Edward .Jackson, late Colonel of said count~·, before 
me, William Wilson, one of the Justices of the county aforesaid, and 
made oath that the within mentioned Valentine Stalnaker, Pheneha.~ 

Wells, J as. Stewart Elliott, J 8.'!. Westfall: Jacob Reger,.J as. Schoolcraft. 
wert' called into service by the advice of a council of the field and COIll

missioned officers of said county of Randolph, held some time in 
February, 1790; that they were under the direction of the County Lil'u
tenant, and that he verily believes they lIen'ed the full term of tim!' 
mentioned in thc within ahstract faithfully and t.ruly. 

Given under my hand this 2ith day of April, 1795. 

WILLIlll \VII.SON. 

At a Council held at the Court-House of the county of Randolph on 
the first Tuesday after the fourth ~londay in February I 1790, for thE' 
purpoHc of cont.emplating on the present dangeroufl circumstanccs of thil'l 
said county, cOlll'listing of' .Jacoh Westfall, County Lieutenant; Cornelius 
Bogard, Colonel; Edward Jackson, Colonel; .Tohn Wilson, ~Iajorj .J8.~. 

Westfall, Peter Ca.'*Iity: and William Wilson, Captains; and Jacob Kittle 
and Matthew Whit.man, Lieutenants: 

Rcsolwd, That it is t.he opinion of this Board that it will be expedient 
for the present defence and saf!'t)' of this count.'" that six scouts Hhould 
be admith'd to range. 

Resolved, That Valentine ~tahlllkt>r, Phillehas Wdls.John ElIiott,.Ja~. 
Wel"tfall, .Jacob Reger, and Jal'!. Schooleraft be appointed scouts tn St'rvt' 
three lllontiJ1'I, ('ollllllenl'ing froUl the first of Mareh next; and that till' 
seouhl Sel'\'ll Ull the prindples of druwing no pay from this order of t.heir 
appointment except it he allowed them from the Tr('asury of YillCinia Clr 
the ltlliwd Ht.'l.k'1'I, and that they he conHid('red as voluntt'el"ll and this 
Board under no obligations in ctJnsellucnc(> of this rel"olution. 

Resolved, That the said 8euuts, before they enter into HervicE', go befure 
l'Iome .Justice of the Pt'lu'e and make oath tha.t they will truly, flLithfully. 
and diJigt'ntly 8er\'e as 8COUts. 

J AC()B \V F.8TFALI •• 

President of the Council. 

I, .John Will'lon, Clerk uf thc ('ourt-~Iartial and of the present. Boanl 
of Officl'rs, do hereby ('crt.ify the above to be a true copy. 

At a Court held for the county of Randolph. in the State of Yirginia. 
the 24th Ilay of .J une, 1793: 

Orlierecl un motion, that it he ('ertified to the ~C('retary of War that 
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Jacob Westfall, County Lieutenant of this county, was legally im'ested 1795. 

with the authority of County Lieutenant by commission under the hand May 22 

and seal of the Governor of Virginia. bearing date the 28th day of May, 
1i8;, to the due and faithful execution of which office he, the said Jacob 
Westfall, was legally qualified at a Court h£'ld for the county of Randolph 
on the 28th day of August, 1787, and that he continued to act in tha.t 
office until some time in the month of October last past, at which time 
he removed to the State of" Kentucky, about th'e hundred and fifty miles 
distant from this place, and that the said Colonel WestfaU called into 
actual service six scouts in the year 1790, 

A copy-Teste: 

JACOB \VESTIMLI" C. R. C. 

I, .Jacob Westfall: Clerk of the Court of the county of Randolph, do 
hereby certify that there is not now. nor ever heretofore hath been, any 
~)(! provided for the county of Randolph. 

Teste: 

.JACOB WF..8TFAI.I" C. It C. 

I, Corneliu!! Bogard, presiding Magistrate of the county of Randolph, 
do Iwreby certify that the above certificate of Jacob W {'Idta.ll, Clerk of 
the Court of said county, and his attestation thereto it! in due form. 

(iiven under my hand this 25th day of June, 1793. 

CORXEUt'8 B()(;ARD. 

The foregoing documents, contained in five page8, are copiet! of originals 
furwarded to ColollE'1 Steele, at Philadelphia, May ~Oth, 179:'. 

Attest: 

8AM COI,EMAX, A. C. C. 

By THE GOVERNOR OF THE OOMMONWEALTII OF VIROINIA-A PROCLA

MATION. 

Whereas, from information to be relied OIl, it appears that the Y£,Uow May 22 

Pe"er has spread its baneful contagion so generally over the whole West 
India Islands, as to excite just ground of apprehension that, without 
much caution, the disease may be brought into this Commonwealth by 
\"(!~lleIf! arriying from the said West India J slands, including the Bahamas 
and Bennuda; or from the port of New Orleans, on the ~1i88i~sippi, or 
those situated on the Spanish :Main: I have thought proper, by and with 
the adYice,of Council, to call upon the superintendenti'! of quarantine of G I 
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the different ports of entry and delivery of this Commonwealth to ust' 
every exertion on their parts to prevent· the introduction of !!O jO"l'&t a 
call\mity among the good people of this 8tate. To effect whi('h the~' are 
hereby particu1nly enjoined to demand of all the mast('l'M of ve$selll 
comin~ from anyone of the West India Islands, or porttl. the fequillitt, 
declaration of the state of health of their respective crews, &c., 8.C('()f(\

in~ to the law in that C8f1e made and provided. And if the retolult of linch 
inquiry IIhall satis(V the superintendent that the publie safety requin'!! ()f 
any such vcssel the }X'r.formanC<' of quarantirw, h(l ill herehy required til 
HOO that the sanH! he done and made at the anchorage ~nmnd off t ~ram'Y 
It!land for the space of 20 daYR. And I do herehy motlt strictly enjoin 
a.nd require that until such wHsels shall he discharged from their ~Iuar
antinc, all persons coming or goodA impork'd therein, comc not on 8hllre 
or go on board any other vCHllel, or he landed or put on board any otllt'r 
vest!el what.t!oe,·(·r within this Commonwealth. A·nd moreover. that 1111 

person or persons go 011 board any \'csselll ordered to perform quanllltilw 
in pursuance herrof, without permisHion fil"8t had and obtairu'(\ (111 

writing) frum Thomas Newton, Esq'r, in the Borough or ~orrolk, who i~ 
herehy authorized and empowen'd to see such quarantine Jlerformed. 
and to procure a proper boat and cn!\v to obtain the m08t early and 
al'curat<· information of the situation of all "e8sels coming within tlat' 
('he .. "Iapeake, with an int..'ntion or entering any of the port.~, rivers. or 
harbol"ll within the jurit!diction of thit! f:\tate. And all PilotH are hereLy 
required and enjoined to give notice unto the above-named Impcrintcnd
ent, of the arrival of all veHsels from any of the aforcsaid Islands or 
}lorts, and are inhibited from conducting the same into any of tht' port.'" 
of this ~tate until due examination iH made as aforesa.id. 

Given under my hand 8.Il Governor, and under the tleal of the Com
monwealth, at Richmond, this twenty-first day or May, in tIl(" year of 
our Lord one thousand seven hundred amI ninety-fi\'-e, and of the Com
monwealth the ninetecnth. 

[HEAl •. ] ROBERT BRoOJa:. 

TBOS. NEWTON TO TilE GOVERNOR. 

Three French ships arrived here 1a.'1t night from Gaudalupe. There 
waH five in thc fieet, but ml't with the Thetis and anot.her Briti8h I'lhip 
off our coa.",t, who captured two of them after a HeV{!re a<'tion. 

The Continental troops leave this on W cdnt'sday m'xt, and only a 
Hl'~eant'H guanl i~ to remain at one of the Fort."1. I n·ally consider our 
situation critit~al. havin~ 110 many 8eamen and I<'rench nCJ!;roes amoug 
us, and our militia unarmed. A plaC(' of HI) J!;reat re~lIrt of shippinfi/:. in 
my opinion, should never b... without a ~arrison of 100 men. "'ith 
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an expeJl6ll(!ed officer commanding. We now lay at the mercy of any 
$udden hwaderj neither of the forts are finished, and the guns may be 
~piked by a very small force, as it will be impossible for only a sergeant's 
J!uard eftc<:tually to take care of both Forts. This movement will compel 
lIle to keep a boat ll!! a look out, which will (,Ollt 5 dollars a day j had the 
IlD-rrisol1 remained the hoat would have been discharged. Col. Walke 
will deliver thill to your Excellency j to him I beg leave to refer as to our 
situation, and am, 

Yours, &c. 

Ro. QUARLES TO THE GOVERNOR. 

247 

1790. 
Mav 24 

In (~nf()rmity to your instructiol1A I proceeded yetlterday to Let the May 25 

contractor's ofli~e for "the ~uJlJlly of Ratinns at the ~rsenl\l for the ensu- Pointon'orlr 

iug year. It was taken hy Mr. Wm. Weaver at 6td. per nation and 3d. 
"pr gill for 8pirits. 

It hM becn customary with the Honorable, the Executive, heretofore 
to make some small advance in eash to the Contractors when first com
mencing their office, in order to enable them to dischall!'e with punctu
ality the duties ther:eof. I will therefore take the liberty of suggesting 
the nccessit~, of advancing on the present occasion ahout one hundred 
dolla\"!o\. 

You will do me the favour to exprells your opinion on this subject, 
and if the advance required meets with your approbation, I will notify 
th~ ('ontractor therewith, and forward him to Richmond to receive the 
money. 

I am, &c. 

Tuos. XEWTON TO TIlE GOVERNOR. 

I recpived your Ex<:'ys letter indosill~ the proelamation!', which are 
IJromulgatt'd. Some of the '-CiI."elR have arrived in port ten dl\.~·!" who~(' 

creWR are healthy, and think hard of lying ten days more, as I wrote 
your Excp\lency that I should con fin I' them to 20 days from l('!win~ 

their last ports. I shall not dispcnse with it unlel!8 with your lea\'e, and 
in lIIany cases I think it ma~' bc safely done. 

I 1Ia,-c mil!placc<i" your .Excellcncy's letter with the petition (If 1\Ion:
land and the other Seamen; if not too troublel'lome, I shall be glad of a 
copy in case of any ships coming I may demand the men. 

A ,·cssel from Bermuda reports that some of Adm'l Murray's Squadron 
are there. 

Mav 26 
Norfolk 

I am, &c. 
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DANIEL BEDINHER TO THE GOVERNOR. 

Replying to charges against him made by George Hammond, British 
Minister, in a lett('r to the ~ecretary of State in regard to the manner in 
which the deposition of Thomas Butler, a pilot, was obtained. Also 
inclosing several affidavits: 

No.1. 

I no herehy certify that on the 28th ultimo. I accompanied .John Cow
per and Daniel Bedinger, Esq'rs, on board the British Frigate Hussar. on 
business of a publie nature, and that amon~ IUany other things, Captain 
(~o("hranl:' hinted to Mr. Bedinger that he (Cochrane,) had taken a deda
ration from Butler the Pilot, which cont.radicted So deposition which it 
seelllH Butler have given before )Ir. Bedinger-That the lattt~r gentlemen 
pn.·H8cd Cuptain (,()(:hrane to explain himself fully, which however he did 
not (,ollll'l~' with, hut only said that Butler denied the principal part of 
said Deposition. and had be{'n fOTC!:'d to briV(l it. 1\1 r. Uedin~er thell 
requeHh~d that Butl!:'r l1li~ht he confrnnt('d with him, (a.t\ the Haid Butl{'r 
was at that til1ll' on board the .Thl'tis, Captain Cochrane's ship, whid} lay 
,'ery ncar the HtH~sal"): this Captain Cochrane refu!-lcd to do, and finally 
that l\J r. Redingl~r demanded it as an act of Justice, which he thought he 
had a right to expect from Captain Cochrane hut without effect. 

niven under my hand this 2Mh day of May, li9.5. 
,JOHN Lt'RTY. 

Thi:,; day Captain John Lurty, Commander of the Revenue Cutter, t.hp 
Virginia, appeared hefore me, and made oath to the truth of the fo~oing 
certificate. 

THOMAR NEw'ru!'i. 
Xorfolk Borough, May 25th, 1795. 

Xo.2. 

Personallyappearen t)('fore me Thomas ~ewton as alderman (If this 
Bor(lu~h, Hnb('rt Borland. and voluntarily, wit.hout compulsion, made 
oath that he was on hoard the British 8hip of war Thetis, Captain C.och
rane, Home time in A prillaflt, when Captain Cochrane asked thp Deponent 
to !lei into the entin~ room and witnesH a paper. said to be a declaration 
of the Pilot,; n·lative to some flhip hping taken, as the Pilot could not 
reall or write. A paper was produ("ed, but no pilot was prt'flent, nor di,1 
HIP nepOllPllt. HCe any mark as he rt'collects to the paper, neither wa~ 
Captain ('\lchrane present, nor wa." the contents read of t.he declaration. 
the deponent did not conceh'e that the paper was any consequence, and 
only a matter of form, and signed it as required by Captain Cochrnue, 

ROBERT BoRI.A~D, 
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No.3. 

Daniel Bedinger, Esquire, having furnished me with an Extraet of a 
paper said to be the Declaration of Thos. Butler, Pilot, taken on hoard 
the British Frigate Thetis, on the 23rd of April last, stating that the 
~layor of the Town also spoke to him on the same subject* and said, 
"we must have you before us to take yollr deposition." I do hereby 
declare that the transaction alluded to in that declaration, was never 
known to me until mentioned by Mr. Bedinger, and that so far from my 
speaking, Butler, I do not recollect, nor do I belie\'e ever spoke to Butler 
upon that or any other subject but on('e in my lifE', and that was when 
he piloted the French Republic'p ship the Concord. 

Witness my hand this 22nd of May, 1795. 

Sworn to before me 23rd May, 1795. 

JAMF..8 RAMSAY, 

Mayor of Norfolk Borough. 

JAS. TAYLOR. 

* P. So-This subject was the obtaining Butler's deposition respecting 
the capture of the ships Harmony and Lesperence. 

J. R. 
A true copy-Attest: 

SAM. COLEMAN, A. C. C. 

ANONYMOL's-N 0 ADDRESS. 
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, 

In Octo her last ('ame to Urbanna from ~outh Carolina a man who May 27 

fonnerly lived in thi~ State, called Frenrh Peter alias Peter Marshall, 
\V38 in the militia service, and is (I believe it can be proved) a citizen of 
the United States. He brought with him a good de!ll of specie and some 
/lold in Ingots. He there said he had heen fortunate in privateering, 
from which source his money probably was derived. 

He purchased in Nov. of 1\Ir. Jonathan Denison, of Urhanna, a schooner 
called the Delight. and w~nt up t.he river and got a new register from 
llr. Muse's office and then went around to KinJ(Ston and fittl'd her up 
in the best manner. After this he proceedt'd to Baltim9n~, whether to 
6t her out in a war-like manner or not I cannot affirm. 

He is now in Severn River in a fine privateer, as Captain Addison 
Lewill informed the writer 18.flt week in conversation (he knew Marshall 
formerly in the militia), and he said moro,'er Marshall told him he had 
been 811C<'cssful in privateering and had taken :J2 prizes. It is Hupposed 
that ve8Rel, tho' differently rigged, is the schooner he purrhased of Deni
son, and that he, a citizen of the U. S., is, contrary to the Laws, under a 
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1;9;1. FI"f!ll('h commi~ioll. acting ag'st til{' powel'l4 towardll whom it iN tht' prps· 
~Iay:!i ent policy Qf America to observe the tltrictCtlt neutrality. 

~lr. (,hristo)lhl·r Gnrland and other permIJhl in GlOilter, 1 apprehend. 
l·an }l1"f,,·e hiH citiztlntlhip . 

• JOHX ~TEELE TO 'THE (iOVERXOR. 

llay 28. Your,.; of the 22nd inst., and one of a former date enclosed rolls of 
Philadelphia ~cout.q, has heen received. 

Pryor's 8.(·count has been suspended for the present, tho' not finally 
rejected. The acCQunt of General Tate has also been BU8pended until it 
can he rendered more specifically. 

Two or three small accounts have ~n rejected, and I will make 
another effort with your letter to aid me. 

The account is now copying, and on Saturday will p~ thm' the 
accountant's office. Little time will then be wanting to obtain the 
Drafts. By having recoUr8e to some papers fomlerly settled, I W8.l' 

enabk>d to establish our claim for the 10 cents p'r ration allowed Mr. 
Pryor. 

With very great respect, I have, &c. 

w. TATE TO THE GOVERNOR. 

llay 28, Your letter of ~Iarch 1Mt came safe to hand, requiring me to H('1)(1 
Wll8hin~ton Scouts on the frontiers of my district if it Was thought n~ary. A 11'0 

a duplicate to the same effect, which was immediately carried into exe
cution. 

The Koouts were mustered on the 5th instant. viz: four in t.he county 
of Le(' by Major ~ eil, fQur ill the county of RutlSell by Colo. Cowan, and 
t.he I'llllle number in the count~' of Wythe by ~Iajor ~Iaxwell. They 
were made responsible to the ()ffiCl~rs already mentionL'<l, and am infornll"d 
do their duty punctually. 

J have taken the liberty to order RmaH deta(!hments of militia (Ill the 
frontiel"f'1, to be hdd in readineFl~ to mareh if the approa('h of the Indian~ 
should bc dil'l('overed. 

A number of our h(larty backwoods boy!"! have voluntarily offE'red th(·ir 
sl'n·i{!c on this occasion, whi('h made a draft unn('('e88ary. 

The people of the' frontiers al·(~ generally pleased with the plan (If 
defence, and no signR of Indians have as yet bE'Cn diHcovcrffl by th(· 
Rcouts that I have heard of. 

The oftkeril and I'oldiers in I'er\"ice 111l;t yt'ar are anxiouH ahout their 
money. If they are to receive it this yea.r through my hands, I shall dQ 
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myself the honor to pay you a visit when 
At all events, I have hopes to see myoid 

I get notice for that purpose. 1795. 

friends at the meetilll!: of the w~~n~JI 
General Assembly. 

I have the honor to be with much personal respect and estePIll, 

Yours, &c. 

P. S.-lIr. Tebuff, a French gentleman, and part of his falllily, who 
Ih'oo in RU8Sell county, were lately murdered hy R s~t (If ra.'!cals, sup
lJOSe<i for his money, three of wholll are now in the public goal of this 
district. 

For particulars I refer you to the bearer, Mr. Carson . 

• JACOB RINKER TO JAB. WOOD, LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR. 

I recollect reading in the Journals of the House of Delegaw of their 
H~t!~illns, either ill the year 1782, 'R3, '84 or '8.5, where Denny Fairfax 
petitioned the General Assembly of Virginia, for a compenMtion for the 
Xorthern Neck, confessing that he could not inherit (as being an alien), 
and the General Assembly then took his case into consideration and 
did what they thought was right. 

Query: Was not the General Assembly of Virginia competent to 
deUlrmine on his case (which I believe they did at that time). Why is 
the matter brought on again before another tribunal? I took the liberty 
\If mentioning this to you, thinking tho.t if the !laid Journals were 
reft-rred to, it might perhaps throw some light on the very important 
question which is to be argued before the Federal ('ourt this week, for on 
the deds.'!ion of this question, in a great measure, depends the wellfare 
or confusion and destruction of the Northern Neck of Virginia, notwith
lltanding some think but light of it. 

ram, &c. 

SAM. COLEMAN TO CAPT. CARUTHER~. 

I am directed by the Governor to inform you that an order of Council 
has been made directing 72 stand of the Public Arms at the Point of 
Fork to be delivered to you or your order, upon your tranl-lmitting to the 
Uo\"crnor an obligation, with General Bowyer as H(.'Curity, that the Haid 
arlllS shall be returned in the like good order that you receive them, 
when called for, or that you will pay their vlllue to tlw l'ollllnollwt'alth 
in case they should not he so returned. 

May:il, 
Richmond 

June 2, 
Richmond 

I am, sir, your obed't l:!erVRllt. 
Digitized by Google 
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W. PRICE TO GOVERNOR BROOKE. 

1795. The slight and unsafe manner in which the Doors and windows of this 
La~dDO~OO Office are constructed occasions much risque in the keeping of a great 

increase of money which passes thro' my hands as Register, for which 
reason I hope the Honorable the Executive will instruct the· Directors 
of the Public Buildings to have the Office secured similar to the Treasury. 

June 4, 
Richmond 

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obed't servant. 

HENRY BANKS TO THE GOYER NOR. 

Being applied to yesterday by an Honorable member of the Board to 
give information respecting a suit-Hunter Banks & Co. against Mr. 
Jefferson and others-I do now, in obedience to hi!! request, give the 
infonnation. 

The !!uit is f<,mnded on a claim for some vt'.8sels which belonged to 
Hunter Banks, which were taken into publi(~ tlervice, and while in service 
were captured. Mr. Cunningham's ve.ssel, the Wilks, was among the 
vessels which were in thia predicament; he has prosecuted his claim to 
effect, and has been paid. My intention was rather to have prE'S8ed 
Congress, but in that I was delayed by the absence of Major Claiborne, 
who at the impressment was Quartermaster for the State; but he has 
lately returned from Loudon, and nothing has been done, but as the evil 
flowed from the instrumentality of the State officers, the claim upon the 
State was more direct, and hence the persons who were the immediate 
agents have been resorted to. 

I do not suppose it necessary that I should here enter into the whole 
subjed. The tale would be long, yet I will most readily do so, provided 
it will be taken up and cOllsidered by the Executive, or if this should he 
specially deleg~ted to one or more of their own body. I am disposed to 
have a fair and candid inquiry into thc whole subject, which I could 
better do verbally than by Letter, and if it could be done before all the 
members, it would be more satisfactory to myself-more explanatory to 
the Board; and to incline the Board more to this, I am disposed at this 
time to invest a greater part of the whole claim in Land Warrants, and 
perhaps the whole. This I ha\'C' mentioned that. the accommodation 80 

favorable to the State may induce the Honorable Board to have the ~uh
jt'd investigated. 

I have, &c. 
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JOHN CLARKE TO THE GOVERNOR. 

I had a sale of three tracts of land in Patrick County, the property of 
James Lyon, late Sheriff of Henry, on the 29th of last month. My 
888istant, who attended the sale, found thaL they would not sell for 
hardly anything Except he forced the sale, and in so doing one of said 
Tracts fell on our hands at the price of nine pounds in Certificate. It 
was valued to forty pounds by the Commil!sione~. 

I now wait your instructions (by the bearer) how I am to proceed. 
~otwithstanding the many obstructions within my district, I am in 

hopes the balances will be recovered. 

I am, &c. 

WK. LOWTHER TO THB GOVBRNOR. 

253 

1795. 
JUDe 5 

The payment of the money due the Scouts and RangeI:8 for the years JUDe 7, 

1793 and 1794 has heen 80 long retarded that they are become very HClar~8buCorg, 
. arn80D . 

impatient. Many, depending upon punctual payments on the part of 
Government, have incurred debts, for which they are daily threatened to 
be hanassed, and indeed some have been sued. And what adds to their 
disappointment and mortification is, that they have been frequently 
flattered to expect it in a very short time. 

Permit me to entreat your Excellency to use your influence to forward 
it as speedily as possible, more especially to this county, as partial pa.y
ments have been made to every other in the district, but not a farthing 
for either year has come to this. The necessary papers, and, as I under
stand, in due form, ha,'e long since been .transmitted. 

Should you think it expedient to forward the money by any other 
pe1'8On than the paym~ter, as I am informed one has been appointed, I 
could mention none other better qualified than the bearer, Capt. Hay
mond. 

You will confer on me a singular favor if you would be so good as to 
inform me at least, by Capt. Haymond, at what period we may with 
certainty look for it. 

I am under the necessity of begging your indulgence a few weeks 
longer for a compliance with the order of Council of the 2nd March. 1795. 
The extensiveness of the bounds of my Regiment, and the diHi!rred sit
uation of the officers, have put it out of my power fully to effect it as 
yet, altho' I have made several attempts. - But I flatter myself I shall 
compleat the business shortly. 

I have, &c. 
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JOHN STEELB TO THE GOVERNOR. 

I now have the pleasure of announcing to you a close of the account 
so far as the vouchers have been rendered and admitted, and that the 
ballance due to the State under the laws of the United States is seventy
eight thousand Kix hundred and odd dollars. Fifty thousand dollars will 
be paid immediately, in the following manner, "iz: 10,000 dollars in thilol 
place; a draft on the Collector at Alexandria for 814,000, one on Tappa
hannock for 83,000, and the remainder in Richmond and :Sorfolk. Tht' 
three first sums I will bring with me, provided I can readily negotiate in 
Fredericksburg the bill on Tappahannock, ~nd have also a prospect of 
obtaining from three to five hundred dollars in five cent uieces. As 80Qn 
88 the Secretary is advised that the collectors in Virginia are in posse8-
sion of so much (after paying the present drafts), he will take measurt'1'I 
for discharging the ballance. 

I had hOPefl of setting out to-morrow, but am too much indisposed til 
do anything to-day. You may n>.st aRRurecl I will exert rnYloIelf to cOllie 
lin with all posRible dispatch. 

With great respect, I have, &e., 

THOMAS NEWTON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

Your Exc'y's favors I received, and am sorry I cannot ohtain the 
information you requirerl of tht' ,·('ss{'ls which have been tak{'Il' by tht' 
British Ships on our Coasts. It is ~enerally believed the Thetis and 
Hu!'!sar Frigates captured the two French Ships. The former, it is well 
known, repaired here, and the· latter has heen in and out of our Cn.p<'s 
from the reports I have had for some time. I shall st.ill endeavor to get 
information. I will transmit it without delay whell obtained. 1 know 
of no ,·essel at present belonging to this port, except the ~Iaria, owned 
by Mr. Pennock, being taken by Admiral Murray's squadron, and she 
was captured under the COIn-O)" of the Concord on their first arrh-al. 
Most of the vessels were from the :Sorthem States. which were taken 
loaded here on freight. . 

The Commission for Mr. Reynold is right. and beg it may be sent. Mr. 
PRI!e has removed from this same time. 

Two days ago arrived here from Dominick a "ess('l with 19 whih
l<~rench citizens and 26 negroeH. which they claim as domestic z;en'ant:o. 
and have sworn that they do not. intend to remain here. The ,-(·~ .. t.·l 
heing out of my jurisdiction, I in(ormed a county justice tIlt!reof, who 
did his duty as I conceived, but we have doubhl that as travelle~ th~y 
have a right to thdr servants; but under a I3SIlCtiOll like this, if 100 
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whites come in, 2{)() blacks may attend them. I should be glad of your 
o(.inioll on this subject. 

I have hope8the General Government will give us some force in our 
l'XIKJ:lcd 8ituat10n, for we have too many of the blacks from the Islands 
IImung us. I have heard that there is a Murray's ~quad. at Bermuda and 
Xew York. Some }4'rigates cruizing off our capes. We ha,'e news of 
the French having got footing in Ireland and of great slaughtedn the 
W. Indies. I keep the look-out boat daily cruizing. 

I am, &c. 

THos. NEWTON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

255 

1795. 
June st. 
Norfolk 

I wrote you yesterday, since which a vessel arrived"-the Sloop Indus- .June 11 

try, Elisha Baker, l\Iastt'r-who brought one man and two negro women 
8lawR from Boston i as he was bound to Richmond have desired him to 
call on your Exc'y for information. He pleads ignorance of the Law, 
and unletl.oI some mode of promulgating it in the Islands and Northern 
~tates ill fallen 011, it will be constantly the plea. The expenses of an 
indhidual to publish and attend to these matters are Buch that it cannot 
he done without injustice to himself. My time is almost wholly taken 
up with public affairs; to the grent neglect of my private business. It 
is my wish to serve my country, and I will so long as I can wit.hout 
8a.crificing two much. 

The 26 Negroes I mentioned are landed here, and thOl!e brought by 
('alit.. Baker he has taken to your place; he calls them domCl.oitics of gell
tlemcn coming on' by land from Boston. The determination on this ruse 
will fix a rule to proceed by hereafter, and I hope the State will direct 
the Attorney for the Dhltri(!t to prosecute for any evasion of the Law. I 
han· paid Clerk's fees, &c., for this business of prosecution, and am 
altu~ that I cannot longer stand it. I expected to have had the 
plC8lJure of seeing you here bet(ln~ this, that your Exc'y might lIec many 
difficuItiC8 we are under as a Seaport--the constant rellOrt of Forei~ne1"tl. 
We now have six French Ship!! with a numher of negroe..'1 un board, 
three of which arrived lately from the W. Indie.'!. The othel'H have Ilot 
lUallY, hut I expect tht'y will be trouhlCl.oiome, as they are lately freed, 
and nur own negroes are \'t'ry impertinent, as I believe is /!:t'nerally the 
('M{' thnm~hout the Rtate.. In('}()sed is an aftidadt of olle of the French. 

I am, respectfully, &c. 

Whereas, William FedelI hath hist day made oath before me, one of 
the Aldermen of the Borough of Norfolk, t.hat he is a transient person 
and not a citizen of the enited States of America, and that his present 
removal into the State of Virginia, was with no intent of evading a cer- G I 
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tain Act of Assembly passed in the year 1792, for preventing the further 
importation of slaves, (and that he has not brought with him allY slaves 
in the sloop Greyhound of Boston, whereof James Parsolld is master, 
now riding at anchor in the port of Norfolk,) with an intention of selling 
them and that his only motion for bringing slaves into this Commoll
wealth is for domestics and neceB8arY attendance, and to carry them out 
again. 

Sworn to before me this 9th day of June, 1795. 
SAM'L MOSELEY. 

Inclosed is the treaty between France and Prussia, which came by a 
vessel in 48 hours from New York. Several vessels are arrived from the 
West Indies but no news, they are all well and most of t.hem brin~ 
negroes, which are not. permitted to land here, but immediately shipped 
except in the case I before recited to you. All since are to he sent off. 

I am, &c., 

TIMOTHY PICKERING TO THE GOVERNOR. 

The application to this office for patents for bounty lands surveyed on 
the Northwest side of the Ohio, for officers and soldiers of the Virginia 
line, on Continental establishment, or their heirs or assigns, oblige me to 
trouble you with a short detail of the procecdin~8 here on the subject, 
and of the difficulties which still oppose the execution of the Laws of 
Congress passed the 10th of August, 1790, and the 9th of .Tune, 1794, 
providing for the i8suing of such patentt'!o 

In conRequence of the first law, the Secretary of War on the 15t.h of 
September, 1790, transmitted to the Governor of Vil"!(inia, a list. of the 
officers and soldiers of the line of that State on continental establish
ment, and of the quantity of land they were entitled to, by the Acts of 
Congre!l!l inRtead of the Laws of Virginia. 

Thifol mistake was noticed by Governor Lee in his letter of December 
t.he 19th, 1791, who at the same time requested the return directed in the 
seeond 8ection of the Act of ('()ngres..~ of the 10th of August, 1790. After 
the receipt of this letter, the Recretary of War on th(' 9th of .January. 
1 ;92, informed the Governor of Vil"!(inia, that the muswr roll and returnf; 
in the war office Wl~re defecth·e; that the United States promised lands 
only to 80ldiers enlisted during the war; but that Virginia a.ppeared to 
have ext.ended her bounty to soldieTl'l engaged for more limited period8; 
ann therefore requested the Governor to furnish the authentic doculllcntlO 
in the public office in that State, which would exhibit the names of the 
pef:olons on continental establishment entitled by the laws of Yi~inia to 
the lands in quest.ion. To this letter no answer a.ppears to ha.ve been 
received. 
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The following observations will Elhow what steps are to be taken pre- 1795. 

vious to the issuing of patents and why they have hitherto been denied. J:rnoli~ 
1. The act of the 9th of June, 1794, rec]uires that besidt'1! the (land) 

warrant, or a certified copy thereof, there should be produced to t.he Hec
retary of War "a certifir.at~ !mder the se.al (Jf the qffice where the warrants 
are legallv kept; tha.t the same, or a part thereof, remains unsatisfied." 

2. The~ inust be produced "a survey, agreeable to the laws of Vir
ginia, for the tract or tracts to which the applicant is entitled." 

3. The Secretary of War must endorse upon each patent b~fore the 
seal of the United States is affixed to it, "that the grantee therein named 
or the person under whom he claims, was originally entitled to such 
bounty lands." 

4. Several warrants, or certified copies thereof, accompanied with sur
ve~·8, have heen produced to the War office for the purpose of obtaining 
patents, and Colo. Anderson, who is stt.ppolled to he the proper officer, has 
l,(,rtified that the same warrants, or parts thereof, remained unsatisfied; 
hilt thi~ certificate WWI not under the seal of hill tlflice. 

:;, Bt'Cause the Muster Rolls and Returns in the War office are defec
tive, the Secretary of War cannot certify on the back of the patents that 
the grantees, or those under whom they claim, were originally entitled 
to Buch bounty lands. 

6. To supply the defect mentioned in the fourth observation, I have 
proposed that Colo. Anderson should provide himsclf with "an Id/icialltfal, 
and that he affix the same to all thc Certificates he folhall give in future 
of warrants wholly or in part unsatisfied; 2ndly, that if he can ascer
tain the certificates which has already given, he should make a list there
uf, describing the warrants on which they were endorsed, and to this 
~ell('ralli8t subjoin a cl~rtificatt"· applyin~ to the whole and affix his offi
cial sml thereto; or 3rdly, and which would be more in orriu, tho' more 
laborious, make out copies of all the warrant.'I on which he has already 
given such certificates, and on each make a new certificate under his 
official !leal. 

Of the Executive of Virginia the Secretary of War it; oblig!'d to 
n·quelIl.- " 

1. A Certificate where the land warrant.!< in que8tion are l<,gally kept, 
and of the name of the officer authorized to ~ive the cert.ificatet;, that 
tJlP same, or any parts thereof, remain unsatisfied. 

2. Authentic lists of the officel'lj, non-commi!:olKioned, and soldiprs of 
her line on Continental establishment, who by her laws arc entitled to 
lMlUnty lands, the list~ to specify the r(ln~·It, thr. tillie'S of 1!(!I",·it~e; and the 

(1'lfInlity of Land to 1l1hit'h em:h inrli,·irllla[II'I/-'l entitled. 
The various requisit(~s now mentioned, it is hoped, may before a. long 

time be obtained, There ill a fair prospect of peace with the Indians 
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1795. ~orthward of the Ohio, and as soon as that event takes place the per-
J~~nO}:~e sons interested will be importunate in their applications for patents. 

With great respect, I am, &c. 

June 15 At a Court held for Prince Edward county June 15th, 1195, present: 
ThomaR Scott, Peter Le Grand,John Morton, Thomas Flournoy, William 
Wooton, Richard Foster, Samuel \V. Venable, Richard Bibb, James 
Morton, John Pennall, and Robert Kels6, Gentlemen Justices. 

Ordered, that it be certified his Excellency, the Governor, that John 
Nash, jun'r, Thos. Haskins, Charles Venable, and John Clarke have 
declined acting in the office of a Magistrate; that William Bibb hath 
removed from this State, and Benj'n Haskins from this county; Joseph 
Moore, James Allen, sen'r, and John Fontaine have departed tllia life, 
and that Thomas Gibson and John. L. Crute refuse to qualify to the 
CommiSsion of the Peace. 

A copy-Teste: 

F. WATKINS, C. C. 

June 15 At-a Court held for Prince Edward, June 15th, 1795, prescnt: Thomas 

.Tllne 21, 
Norfolk 

Scott, Peter Le Grand,John Morton, Thomas Flounl0Y, William Wooton, 
Richard Foster, Samuel W. Venable, Richard Bibb, James ~forton, John 
Purnall, and Robert Kelso, Gentlemen J ustice8-

Archer Allen, Samuel Carter, Charles Scott, John Booker, Alexander 
Mal'8hal1, Samuel Bauldwin, Gentlemen, are recommended to his Excel
lency, the Governor, to be added to the Commission of the Peace for this 
county. 

A copy-Teste: 

F. WATKIN!!, C. C. 

THOS. NEWTON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

Inclosed your excellency will receive the depoRition of Francis Marz.;
chal relative to two brigs taken off our C()8.8ts by a Bermudian prh·att'er. 
I ha\'e not heard of British men-of-war lately. We have had no arrival" 
within this week, but one from Tobago. The crew all well. 

I alII, &c. 

I, Francis Marschalk, late master of the Brig Washington, of Nt>w 
York, do Rolemnly swear that I W8.8 a passenger on hoard the Brig Bet~)". 
William Bass master, bound to Philadelphia from Bordeaux; that the 
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said Brig sailed from the latter place on the 2nd day of May last; that 
she was the property of William Penrose, of Philadelphia, and was laden 
with wines for and on account of too Mid Penrose, as I was informed by 
Capt. Basil, and as appeared by the bills of lading and other papt·rs 
which Cal;t. Bass gave me the perusal of; that I have)1o reason to HUp

)108C any part of the said property belonged to peI"lJons other than dtizem! 
of the Cnited States. That on Monday last, the 15th instant! (being then 
ahout 45 milCl! E. by North from Cape Henlopen, in 28 fathoUl!:! water), 
the ll8.id Brig Betsey was captured, together with'the Brig ~Iolly, ('apt. 
llt'8sard, of Philadelphia, by a schooner privateer belonging to Bermuda, 
commanded hy Capt. Hutchings, mounting six guns; that the !'aid Brigs 
\wre ordered for Bennuda. That shortly afterward~ they fell in with 
and spoke the sloop Greenwich, Capt. EdwardJ:l, from Rhode Island 
bound to Xorfolk, on board of which ,"essel I was put, and in her arrh'al 
at this place 011 Thursday last. 

Given under my hand at Norfolk this 20th of June, 179.1). 

li"'RANC'J8 MARSHAJ.K. 

Xorfolk Borough, to wit: 

Personally appeared before us, James Ramsay, Mayor, Thomas Newton 
and Daniel Bedinger, Aldermen of the Borough aforesaid, Franci!:! Mar
:<chalk, and in our presence took and subscribed to the above recited oath. 

Given under our hands this 20th day of .June. 1795. 

JAMES RAMSAY, Mayor. 
THO. NEWTON. 

DANIEL BEDl!'WER. 

JOHN CHISHOLM TO TIIB GOVBRNOR. 

I have it in charge from his Excellency the Governor of the South
west.f'rn Territory, that on my arrival in this eity to acquaint your 
Jo:xcelIt'ncy with my having in care ten Indian warriors, five of each the 
{,hirka.'law and Choctaw 'Nations, on their way to Philadelphia to l"isit 
the President of the United States, to negotiate business of importance 
to their nations and the Unik'<l States, and am directed to present them 
to your Excellency in case you think proper to receive them, and have 
the honor to wait your commands in executing my orders whenever you 
lUay think proper after this da.y, as they are resting and cleaning them
Ild,"cs after their ·long and fatiguing journey. 

I have, &c. 
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THos. NBWTOX TO THB GOVERNOR. 

The report of a British Fleet's arrival false. I have heard nothing of 
them and believe they arl' not nearer UK than Sew York. I am ('aIled 
on for payment of the wages for the q'r boat men t'mployed. Your 
I<:X(!'y will ohlige me by sending down about two hundred dollanl lilr 
the l'url'OHe. Thl' former buat I gave an orclt'r favor of Mr. King, the 
owner. We ha\'t' Home feaJ'tl uf the }1~ren('h nc!!fOe:01 being troubl('$)JIIt', 
and are now in'luiring into till' case and will illfilfln you tht' J'C!olult. The 
nllj!roes have the r-quint of freedom among them, and tlwy arc' uc,!uaintl'll 
that our laws are in the favor of tllOl>!! who haw hc.."Cn a Yl'ar here . 
. There are some jealousit's among the whites, which r expect mIl," II(' 
the eaUtle of the ahove hUl'linesl!, every inquiry shall he made to W·t at 
the truth, tho. I am thoroughly Hatisfk'<l that they UlUl'lt he I!l'ut off in 
Home short day. 

We havll had no arrival thCHe several days; therefi)re nothing Ilew. 
Mr .• JamaH Heron will contrive the 200 dollars down to me. 

I am, &c., 

JOHN STEELE TO THE GOVERNOR. 

I have the honor of laying before you a copy of the account of the 
Rtate againHt the United States, as stated in the War Office, with some 
remarks thereon. The vouchers for charges rejected and suspendt'd. 

Alwh papers W4 were found unnecessary in the establishment of the 
claims, and copies of Hueh written communications /I.S I had oeC8.'Iion to 
make r<>lation to the public business I WaM en~aged in, all of which are 
submitted for inspection and information of the Board, under a hope t.hat 
my conduct will meet with their entire approbation. 

Of the hnmty nine thousand dollars already received, there is 18,10() 
in Gold, 3,300 in Crowns, and the remainder in Bank Notes of the Ullit .. ~l 
~tateH and Alexandria. 

The Dn~fts which I have payahle to myself or order, I am I'<'ady to 
elldol'l!l~ \l\'er a{~c()rding to the dirc~tioll of the Ruard. The ballance fltill 
rcmaininJ.t dlw from till' United Stutes, I presume may he drawn for aftt'r 
the (mil of thl' prescnt QuarteT. 

With every sentimcnt of respect, I have, ~c., 
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W. WILSON TO THB GOVBRNOR. 

The inoculation of the Small pox, and the spreading of the infection 1795. 

of that disorder in its natural wav, has made this county a mere Hospital pJrtsune 24'th 
• • 0 moo 
In so much that it has prevented my making a board of Officers, pur-
snant to your Excellency's instructions of the 2nd of l\Iarch 'til a few 
day!! past. 

I now enclose for your Excellency a numerical Rank Roll of the Officer8 
of the 7th Regiment of Norfolk County, together with the wrong num
berecl cOlllmis.'Jions of all offi(~er~ except tho~e whose absence or other 
disability prevents me from obtaining them. 

1 JUllBt here beg leave to trespass upon the time and patience of your 
Excellency, while I make a momentary remark upon the conduct of the 
cide,:ant minister of Britain, so far as his Don Quixottc attack upon me 
n'quires notice as exculpation. When he-Oeo. Hammond~mplains 
to the Secretary of State" of the illiberality of expression applied to the 
ronduct of Lieut. Skeue" in the deposition of Captain Robert Hatton, I 
alll really at a loss to know with what propriety, (unless he is one of the 
dC8cendents of the Knight above mentioned), he can apply to me the 
words of Capt. Hatton in his deposition. He says it "excites neither his 
Hurprise nor resentment as coming from Wilson." He will very much 
excite my tmrprise if he is in a proper state of sanity. 

But perhaps he would insinuate, as he has more than once done, with 
other gentlemen, that the deposition of Hatton is a forgery of mine; to 
ward off a blow so replete with falsehood and calumny, I have taken a 
certificate of llr. Samuel Shore, who was seated at the table from the 
beginning to the ending of the deposition. 

I should feel pleasure in "exerting" mY8elf, as the Secretary of State 
l'el.juireB, in procurinJ!; further proof of the persons detained heing actually 
ritizens of the United States, did I conceive it would have the salutary 
effect in emancipating those unhappy victims, or did I not know that the 
DlOl!t ample and unequivocal proof has been already adduced, and is now 
lodged in the hands of the Secretary of State, that John rnderwood and 
.John Loyd are impressed and now detained on board the British Ship 
Lynx, who are actually citizens of the United States 8.'! they were im
prl'ssed from Capt. Hatton, who Identically knew them, and in his depo
Hition he swears they are natives of America. Capt. Hatton is a man of 
reputation, and I conceive his oath is entitled to credit. 

I have not as yet been able to obtain proof of any repairs being made 
to the Thetis in her implements of war. If it can be had it shall be 
transmitted. 

I have the honor, &c., 
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I hereby certify that at the request of Capt. Robert Hatton of the 
Ship Harriett, I called on Colo. Wilson to attend him, the said Hatton, 
(who waM then unol'r inoculation), to take his deposition of the cruel 
treatment he had received from a Lieutenant Skene of the Briti~h Lynx 
Aloop of war. Colo. Wilson was at the time I called on him jUtlt ~Oill~ 
to eourt, but upon my earm'st l"(,'(luest he went with me 00 ('apt. Hatton. 
who in lily prel.'lence delivered to Colo. 'Vilson the words contained in the 
del'()Nition resl't.'Cting the imprt~MHment of three of hit! men, (two of whom 
he declared to be natives of America,) and among other thingM furt.llt'r 
cI~clared that he could not recolle<~t ont' htllf of the ill trel1tllwllt he hat! 
M!CrrOO frolll the lIaid Skene, hut concIudl·d that hiM conduct hetm,Yl·d 
the grt'ah'lIt malignit~· to the American flag, and hill actions were of 1\ 

pimtical nature. 
m"en under my hand at (ToMport, this 26th of .June, 179.1). 

~AMUEI. SHORE. 

[Apparent error in date of Certificate.-En.] 

ALEXANIIER CAMPBELL TO TUE GOVERNOR. 

I have the honor to enclOHe you a letter which I receive<l thi~ ni~ht 

from Mr. Whitaker at Willianll~hu~, by whi('h you will oh!!erve that tht· 
ship whi(~h was fomlerly libeled and is still under prosecution aI! a priva
teer, i8 in a lltate of equipnH.'llt which renders her l'haracter and purpOl'le 
no longer dou btful. 

The verdict of acquittal which WaI! rendered at Williamsbu~, hal! bCE'n 
lIet aside and the prosecution againNt the vessel is proceeding anew, but 
even if this were not thc case, the present situation of the vCl!8el and the 
proceedings of thosc who have charge of her, bring her eyidently within 
tlw JUl'aning and opemtion of the act of ('ongrt>H."1 for the fittin~ out of 
primkers in the ports of the Cllite<1 Htah·s. As an of1iecr of the L"nitl'(l 
Htai<':-I, thert~fore, it hecomes my duty to eOllllJlUnt<'ate to your EXl'l'Hency 
till' informlltion which I han! )"('Cl'iwIIIIIl thi~ :-lubj(·et, that you IHay takt· 
:-lllch mCIlI!UfClo! thert'on 1\to1 to you may appear proper. }<'or mYlldf, I 
cannot avoid expres~illg to you the indignation which I fl'el, knowin~ 
the ('ircum~tanl'clI of this l~aI!e, in seeing an attempt to army prh'atl' 
enterprize againllt the force and authority of the lawM. The act of' l'un
gre:-;s invests the EXt'cuth'c departments of the State Government with 
the power of detaining vessel8 in sueh cir('u1l1sumces aI! the presont, 11.1111 

it ill with a view to this that 1 have the honor to t!uhmit thill intdligelU'l' 
to your ('oll:-lidl·mtioll. 

lam, &c. 
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I have this moment arrived from Gloucester. Obedient to your 
request, I now give you such information relative to the ship lTnicorn as 
a personal inten'iew with Mr. Warner Lewis has enabled me to obtain. 

The ship is now in Gloucester, but expected to sail as soon as the 
officer returns from Xorfolk, whither he had gone for recruits. In York 
1 understood he han returned yesterday. It is, tho', highly probable she 
will not sail in 1t*!1i than eight days. She has 75 men and 16 fottr
pounders. Mr. Marshall, who commands, informed Mr. J.ewis he had 
he.·nd of the design to seize the vessel, but that any force which might, be 
HCnt e;hould most certainly he opposed; he states, also, that he means to 
pay IlO relipect to the colours of any nation-that ii is his intention to 
take A mericans as well as others. There exists not a doubt, from the 
language he ,held out, but that he moons to play the pirate. This 
c1n'umstance, Mr. Lewis tellt~ me, is 80 far impressed on the minds of 
sOllle of the crew as fact, that there appears a considerable disaffection 
among them, particularly the mate, who has in direct terms expressed to 
Mr. I.ewis his abhorrence of the conduct and probable designs of the 
Captain. 

Th(l stage is now setting out. In haste, I am, with sentiments of 
respect and esteem, 

Yours, &c. 

P. H.--.~inclair contil1l\('s to \'isit the Vtllisel. I ha\'e no douht hut that 
a l'OJlJiilierahle part, if not the whole of her belongs to him. W. W . 

• JAMES BRECKINRIIlIlE TO (h:NERAJ. TATE. 
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1795. 
June 26, 
Williams

burg 

I was privy to a !!cttlcment made betwt'en (ten'l Tate and Capt. Lcwili JUDe 26 

for pay due his company for service!! done on the frontier in the year 
1 ina, ann am confident that in ascertaining and paying off the }lropor-
tiOll!! due to eaeh officer and soldier, Capt. Lewis refused receiving any 
part in order that the proportion to the soldims might be the greater. 

I aL'I() remember that Oeneral Tate granted a certificate Mhowing the 
halance due, which I once had in my p088ession, and may now bc 
amongst my papers in Fincastle . 

• JOHN HAMILTON TO THE HOVERNOR. 

I have jUHt rt.'{·eived information of two prh'atccn:c having COIllC down June 26, 

from Baltimore with an intention of proceeding to !lea, and being now in B ~,?rhfoICk. 
rIlls OD-

the waters of this State. They are both armed and mount guns. The 8U\'S Office 

one a ship (supposed to be the Unicorn, built by one Sinclair, of Smith-
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1795. field), comm",nded by a man called French Peter. lies in Wicomico 
~~r:' River.. The other, a brig, is in Severn River. The name of the Pilot to 

British C~n- the latter is Elijah Marchant, of Portsmouth. I have to request that 
suI's Office your Excellency will be pleased to take such steps as you may judj(e 

proper to prevent these vessels from sailing, they having, as I am 
informed, been equipped contrary to the laws of the United States. 

June 27, 
Alexandria 

June 29, 
Norfolk 

June 29, 
Richmond 

r have, &C. 

JOHN STEELE TO ROBERT GOODE, ESQ'R. 

I arrived here this evening too late to receive payment on the 
Trea.'1urcr's Draft on'Colo. Fitzgerald for 19,000 dollars, consequently must 
wait for the next return of the stage. 

r received 10,000 dollars in Philadelphia, 11. Draft on Lindsay for 14,OCMI, 
one on Col. Heth for 4,000, and one on MU8e for 3,000 dollarH. The IMt 

as I wrote you already, I will endeavor to negotiate in Frederick8bu~, 
and will probably be in Richmond on Monday evening. 

With great respect, &c. 

THOS. NEWTON TO GOVERNOR BROOKE. 

We all continue well and no arrivah .. with any ditlCase. We thitl day 
had Ii meeting of Mayor and aldermen re8pt!6ting our situation with the 
French }It.·ople of color; came to no final determination thereon, but have 
re1lucHtcd I), meeting of the County Jus~ices (as llIany of them are within 
their boundaries) that we may act in concert on the occasion. Two gen
tlemen arrived this morning from N. York, who bring accounts that the 
trt'aty is adopted by 25 against 5 in the senate. They left that place last. 
Thursday. 

I am, &c. 

AB. PRIOR TO THE GOVERNOR. 

I have lodged in t.he hands of Mr. Blair a Rec't from )Ir. ('l),vcndi.'1h of 
a number of orders lodged in his hands in my favor, for alh'ances made 
to t.ht· oflkers and soldiers in the Volunteer Militia well authenticat(.>rl. 
On the tlt.rl·ngth of their being paid, Mr. Blair has advanced me 1,000 
dollal'tl. which sum I most ardently wish might be paid to him, should I 
be under the necessity of waiting till the Paymaster came forward; but 
fiat.ter mYHelf that r shall meet with a more favorable decision of the 
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Board. That the amount of my orders will be directed agreeable to Mr. 
Cavendish's Rec't to he paid. 

I have, &c. 

Ro. QUARLBS TO GOVERNOR BROOKE. 

265 

1795. 
Jllne 29, 

Richmond 

Inclosed you will receive the customary quarterly return of arms and June 30 

other military stores at the arsenal. I have likewise as usual forwarded 
the pay rolls for the different characters in the employment of the State 
under my direction. I have deposited, at the request of the honorable 
Board, the contractor's bond for the due performance of his office; he 
now attends for the purpose of receiving the advance formerly requested. 
~[y contractor, thro' me, wishes to represent to the honorable Board 

the hardship under which he labors from the sudden and to him unex
pected rise of the constituent parts of a ration since hc became bound to 
furnish the garrison at the arsenal, and solicits that the Board will take 
the subject into their conflideration, and either make such additional 
allowance to him for his ~tions, or suffer the office to be let again. 

The honorable board will do me the fayor to notify me of their deci
sion on this subject 

I am, sir, yours, &c., 

A QUARTERLY RETURN OF THB ORDNANCE AND OTHER Mn,ITARY 

STORES AT THE POINT OF }4'ORK ARSENAL, JUNE 30TH, 1795. 

Hi-inch Mortar, 1; 6-Poundcr, 1; 4-Pounder, 1; Howitzer, 1; Long June 30 

Iron Pieces, 1; Muskets in complete order, 2,182; Musket.." with Huff 
Ba)"onet.", 2,282; old )Iuskets out of (mler, 877; Muskets stocked since 
ia.'!t quarter, U6; Musket Locks made since last quarter, 208; French 
Muskets returnPd from the late expedition, now cleaning and repairing, 
.2,.508; ~lusket Worrus, 2,939; Pickers and Bushers,400; Screw Drivers, 
132; Artil1ery Swords, 80.r;; G.renadier Swords, 293; Cartridge Boxes, 
6,212; barrels.of Gunpowder, 71; pigs of Lead, 40; C8.8e Shot of differ-
ent sizetl, from 4 to 6 pounds, 181; round Shot, 263; reams of Cartridge 
Papt~r, 30i ('annon Tubes, 436; pound8 of loose Ball ·and Shot, 165; 
barrels of Flints, 18; Muskets fitted with Bayonets and Hamrods and 
repaired, except grinding their Bayonets, since last quarter, 95. 

ROB. QUARLES, Sup't S. A. 

34 Digiti;-:ed by Coogle 
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JOHN HAMILTON TO JAMES WOOD, L~BUTBNANT-GOVERNOR. 

1795. By this day's post I am favored with the letter you did me the honor 
... ~uly 13k' to write me, dated in Council the 30th ulto., and I have to express my .,orfo , 

Britillh Con- acknowledgement for the prompt attention shown bv the Executive 
suI's Office Council to my representation of the 26th of June. I ~ke the liberty t() 

request, sir, that you will have the ~oodness to acquaint me with the 
result of the inquiry respecting the legality of equipment of the vessels 
in question. 

July 3, 
War Office 

I have, &c. 

TIMOTHY PICKBRING TO THE GOVERNOR. 

I have laid before the President of the United States, your letter of the 
19th of last month, representing that the concourse of strangers of en·ry 
description at Norf()lk and the neighboring ports, under strong impre8l!ions 
of jealousy and enmity to each other, naturally keep the inhabitants of 
those places under a general anxiety for the public peace, ~ wen as for 
the safety of their property, which the withdrawing of the garrisons from 
the forts in that country has not had a tendency to alleviate. And that in 
consequence theieof you have been requested to throw a small garri~on 
of militia into thot'le works as a cautionary 8tep, to check the petulem't' 
and ebullition of parties, and secure the public property from some ri~k, 
which measures you suggest for the decision of the President of the 
United States. 

I am now directed by the President to inform your Excellency, that 
he does not conceive himself authorized to callout the militia for the 
pl"CHervation of the peace of any place, hertlUJlC the illhahitflnlJl Nllerl";,, 

apprehe'1I~iQn8 that it iJJ in (hmger. If the Hecurity of publie property 
required a guard of militia, the service of the guard would be confin('ll 
to that object. Had the federal artillerists remained at Norfolk, their 
duty must have been equally confined. To Iluppress a riot, it is presl1D1t:fl 
the magilltrates of Norfolk would have judged it expedient to call forth. not 
the regular troops, but the citizens. the p08.<;e of the place or county-in 
arms if the occasion should so require. 

The power of the president to call forth the militia is limited to the~' 
objects. 

1. To repel the invasion of an enemy. 
2. To sUJlpress an insurrection in any State against the governmt:'llt 

thereof, upon the application of the Legislature of such State, or of it~ 
Executive when the Legislature is not convened. 

3. When the laws of the rnited State8 are opposed, or the execution 
thQreof obstructed, by combinations too powerful to be suppressed by the 
ordinary course of judicial proceedings. . .. Coogle 
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But even these cases of insurrection, when the Pre.eident should judge 
it necessary to call forth the militia, the law requires that he forthwith 
issue a proclamation commanding such iD.'mrgents to disperse. 

This statement founded on the law of the United States passed on the 
28th of February last, demonstrates that the case exhibited by your 
Excellency does not fall under the cognizance of the President of the 
United States. 

I am, &C. 

LERoy EDWARDS TO GBN'L H. LEE. 

267 

1795. 
July 3, 

War Offil"e 

The privateer ship you allude to, left Wicomico about fifteen days July 5 

past. I never could find out her name, or the name of the Captain. I 
am informed that 10 or 15 men shipped for a bounty of 100 Dollars and 
30 Dollars per month. 

I was confined to my bed the whole time the ship was stationed in 
the River. 

I have, &c. 

HBNRY LEE TO THB GOVERNOR. 

The enclosed let'r will explain the cause of my failing in my endeavors July 6 

to execute the command conveyed to me by the Lt. Governor. ~ot a 
moment was lost in my adoption of the measures necessary on the occa-
ston, and I very much regret that offenders so daring and unprincipled 
should have escaped the vigilance of Gov't. 

I deferred acting at all, respecting tbe privateer reported to have been 
in some of the Rivers of Gloucester, inasmuch as I learned from good 
autbority that Brigadier Young had applied his attention to that object, 
in pursuance of orders received from the Executh'e. 

One express bas been employed by me; he rode forty miles, which 
with his return makes eighty miles. I bave paid him for tbe service in 
conformity to the established usage, and have, &c., 

TaoJ(As WILSON AND JOHN HAYMOND TO GOVERNOR BROOKE. 

In conformity to the Act of Assembly passed in 'the ycar 1792: page July 6 
66, Revised Laws, and from the distant situation of the counties of Ohio, 
llnnongalia, Harrison, and Randolph, we request that the Laws appro-
priated to those counties may be conveyed to the clerks of each county 
at the expense of the State. 

Your attention to tbe above will be thankfully acknowledged by 

Your obed't servants. Digitized by Goog~e 
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ROB. BROtrUH TO TIIB (tOVERNOR. 

There is a calion the holdel'l:l of shares in the Dis'l Swamp Canal for 
30 dollars on each 8hare, to be paid the 1st iustant, and if the Executive 
would order the payment 011 the 50 shares belonging to the State to be 
paid by an order on Major LindlJU.y, the ('011 ector at Norfolk,'it would he 
,'ery convenient tn the DirectOls. 

I have, &c. 

THOS. NEWTON TO JAQt'BLIN AMBLER, EsQ. 

The State's payment of the subscription to D. S. Canal being now due 
(tlim,-e the 1st instant), and being requested to call on you for the samt', 
you'll much oblige by getting a order from the Executive and seud it 
down. Mr. Heron will as8ist in getting it down. United H. bank notel 
will do. or an order on the Collector here. Probably Colo. Carrington 
can negotiate thi8 SUIll with you for ns. 

I am, &c . 

. 50 Shares at 830 each is 11,500. 

July 7 At a Court held for Fluvanna county on Thursday, the second day of 

July 7, 
Flu\'anna 

July, 1795, present: Joseph Haden, Samuel Richardson, Robert Quarl~ 
Benjamin, Dr. Wells, :\Iichacl Atkisson, and Peter H. Ware, Gentlemen 
Justices. 

This Court doth nominate to hit'! Excellency the Governor, John Wan'. 
Duncan McLaughlan, and Robert Quarles, Gent., as proper persons t(l 
l'xel'ute tht' otJice of ~heriff of this county j and doth represent that 
John Peyton, Glmt., who standll ill the eOllllll~ion of the peace as an 
older magistmte than Duu('an McLauchlau, carne into court and dt'tlin.'ti 
that he might not be named in t.~e s'd nomination, urging for l'CIU!On that 
he conceives himself entitled to the office of Sheriff. 

A copy: 
J. TIMBERLAKE, Cl'rk Court.. 

JNO. PEYTON TO .MAJOR ROBERT QUARLBS. 

Your starting a few hours ye!;terday hefore I ~ot to Columbia, OCCallion:o:: 
my Brother a ride to Riehm()nd to take with him the necessary docu
ments in order to compel our Court to render that ju~~ whichrl think 
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they withhold from me respecting the late nomination. My principle 179.'''. 

object is to remove Joh. Haden from a sent on the bench: and do away F~~!!ar?~a 
with the effect of the recommendation of Sheriffs and order a second 
nomination. I wish it represented to your Council that only 7 mem-
be~ composed the Court on that day-2 were sons to Johnny Ware, 
and that Joh. Haden was thought ineligible by two members at Court, 
who refused to sett on the bench with him on that account. My objec-
tion to stand 2nd in the nomination is not so fully explained in Timber-
lake's copy of ye order as expressed by me. However, you being so 
fully acquainted with my pretentions renders it unnecessary repeating 
them to you; do in the premises what appears best and reasonable, and 
I shall be contented. 

I am, &c. 

H. YOUNO TO TilE GOVERNOR. 

The morning after the receipt of the order of Council of the 29th of 
last month, I set out for Gloucester, and the next day arr~ved at the 
house of Mr. Warner Lewis (who was at Norfolk), from whence I saw 
the Ship Unicorn at anchor just within the mouth of the river Severn. 
where she arrived about six. or seven weeks ago (and without guns). 
She remained a short time and then removed, but whither I could not 
learn. About ten days after she returned to her former station and was 
anned with sixteen four and two nine-pounders. 

St. Clair is frequently on OOard the Ship Unicorn, and the general con
junction of the neighborhood is that he has been the chief instrument 
in arming, &c., said ship. 

I procured an interview with Peter Marshall, who is on terms of the 
most cordial amity with the most respectable persons in the neighbor
hood of the ship. Atr a proof, I will only observe that ~Iarshall has 
left a.t Mr. Warner Lewis's his wife and o~ly child, where they are to 
rema.in until the retunl of Marshall. I have mentioned the last circum
stance to strengthen Col. Page's conjecture that there must be a mistake 
in Mr. Whitaker's communication. 

Marshall informed that Capt. Lerty, of the Norfolk Cutter, had been 
on board the Unicorn, and that Lurty had examined the Ship's papers; 
abo that the cutter from Baltimore had frequently been alongside. 
From the best information I can get, the crew of the Unicorn are all 
French, and the number does not exceed forty-five men. Marshall says 
he is not a citizen of the United States. 

I demanded of Marshall a surrender of the Ship. He answered that 
he was nothing more on board the Unicorn than a PassenJrer, and 8S a 

.July 71 
King « 
Queen 

proof that he was not, showed me the enclosed papers, which are literal, , Coogle 
Digitized by 
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copies of the originals. I would have resorted to force to detain the ship 
Unicorn but from a conviction that any attempt that 1 could make with 
the means in my power would have been fraught with extreme temerity, 
and would have ended in nothing but disappointment and disgracc. I 
once thought of detaining Marshall, but finding the charges exhibited 
against him not substantiated, and fearing an encroachment 011 a power, 
with me the most sacred (1 mean the civil), 1 declined it. . 

I shall feel the highest gratificatioll if the steps I have taken in the 
abo\'e businC8l!, should meet with your Excellency's approbation. 

I have, &c. 

MARYLAND, 1 
PORT OF BAJ.TUfORE, 6th .May, 1795. ) 

These are to certify whom it may concern, that Lt. Baron, Master or 
Commander of Ship called Unicorn, burthen 180 tons, mounting No. 
-- Guns, navigated with ten men, American built, and bound for the 
port of Aux Cayes, having on board ballast and provisions, and hath 
here also delivered a manifest thereof according to law. 

Given under my hand and seal of office at the aforesaid port of Balti
more thiR 6th day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand sc\'cn 
hnndred and ninety-five, and in the nineteenth year of the Independence 
of the United States of America. 

R. PURVIANCE, Collector, 
EDWARD LANGWORTHY, D'y Naval Officer. 

1 do hpreby certify that the above is a true copy of a clearance in thp 
possession of the Cap. of the Uniconl. 

July 3m, 1795. JOHN W. SEMPU:. 

WARNER HAJ.L, Severn River, July 3rd, 179':>' 
SIR: 

I am just returned with General Young from collectin~ infonuation 
respecti~ Peter Marshall's vessel and"from examining her situation. A~ 

to the information, as the Gp.ncral will communicate it himself, 1 shall 
only observe that it is such as would lead me to endeavor to prevpnt Jwr 
sailing had I the means of doing so; but as I have both sman arms and 
cannon, with proper ammunition, to seek for before 1 could possibl~' 

detain her, and her distance from the shore is such that less than 
18-pounders would probably not command her, 1 conclude that it is 
impract.icable in our situation to carry into effect the standing orders of 
Government respccting the detention of such vessel8. 

I had once thought that the detention of Peter Marshall might (,'011-

tribute to the detention of the ves~el, but on enquiry I have found that 
it WQuld have no such effect, but would probably expedite her sailing. 
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and might drive the officers and crew to some acts of violence which it 
would be out of the power of the Government to chastise or compensate. 
To suppose that his detention would stop the ship, is to suppose that his 
death would pre\'ent her cruise, which we have good reason to believe it 
would not; besides, the information respecting Marshall's Threat of 
Piracy appeal"!:! from the te8timony of Mr. John Lewis, who was present 
when the conversation passed between Mr. Whitaker and his brother 
Warner, founded on a mistake, as he says that his brother spake of 
exprest;ions which he had heard the second Captain or Mate use, and 
not what were used by P. Marshall-the Mate and not Marshall having 
l!aid that it was Marshall's determination to disregard the Flags of any 
Xation; and Mr. Lewis adds that this Mate had quarrelled with and been 
di~missed by Marshall, who solemnly denied the charge, and has threat
ened to chastise his accuser if ever he can find him. Added to this 
circumstance, Marshall has landed his wife and only child here, to be 
left in this State, whilst he shall go 011 his voyage to the West Indies, or 
his cruize, as we term it. Leaying property, it is said. and such pledges, 
I am apt to suppose htl can have no thought of committing piracy. 

Were tlu.'re any proof of a piratical design, I should not be disposed 
to plffid a doubt of legal authority to apprehend him; though I have 
fallen in with him to-day by accident, under the protection of the sacred 
laws of hospitality, and in the house of my friend, and the warm friend 
of the authority, peace, and honor of the United 8tattlH. 

~Iy indisposition confined me at home till I ventured out y(:sterday 
with Gt'neral Young, so that till then I could not pel"l:!Onally examine 
into the case of the other "essel, the object of your former enquiry, hut 
1 have issued my orders to the Major of the Battalion most convenient 
to the place where the vessel was said to lie, directing him to comply 
with the ordc~ which you had enclot;oo to me, and which I transmitted 
to him. Major Cary's patriotism and other qualifications, and that of 
hill lIffiCl'l"8, led me to rely on him for a due execution thereof. Haying 
n!Ceived no information from him, I could not write to you; hut now, sir, 
I have been assured that no such ve!Q!el has heen in the wau'l"!! of 
U1oucester, but that there was in East River, in the county of Mathews. 

I hope you will excuse this hasty scrawl, and that as my health Ilnd 
public avocations are of a nature incompatible, in my opinion, wit.h my 
office as commandant of the militia of Gloucester, and will not permit 
me with promptness to discharge the duties of my office, you will be 
pleased to accept my resignation thereof. 

I have, &c., 
JOHN PAGE. 
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THOS. NEWTON TO THB GOVERNOR. 

I have now fitted out a hoat for superintending the quarantiM, finding 
that I could not depend on the pilots, and also that some vessels might 
slip up James River, and as it is impossible to gua.rd against such alto
gether without the assistance of the Custom House, your Excellency will 
please to write to Colo. Heath and the officers at Richmond and Peters
burg, if any vessel should appear without a certificate of health from 
Capt. Jno. Baret, to have them examined, he having orders to suffer none 
to go up without it, but some may get by in the night unperceived. 

The sicknet,lS begins to rage in the West Indies by the accounts I have 
had, and you may depend every precaution shall be taken hcre to pre
vent its being brought in. 

I have not been able to fix on the land yet. I wrote your Excellency 
and inclosed a copy of a bond. I shall be much obliged for your deter
mination thereon. 

I am, &c. 

EDWARD CARRINGTON TO THB GOVBRNOR. 

July 8, The unfinished situation in which my agency accounts remain: 80 far 
::~:~i~~:8 as relates to the expenditures of the Brigadiers of Militia, in forwarding 

Office their :!cveral quotas to the placcs of general rendezvous for the late expe
dition, is to me a disagreeable circumstance, and it is contrary to the 
punctuality cxacted by the accounting officers of the lTnited States 8.8 to 
1110niell ad\"anced for account. A few days ago I ca.lIed on Mr. Pendleton 
on this subject, and found that 88 many as five or six of those Offil'crs 
are still delihquent in settling their ac<.~ounts. I am persuaded that the 
Executive have been urgent with them on this business, but apprehend 
that nothing less than personal application will shortly bring forward 
full settlements with thcm. Under this impression, I am led to request 
of your Exct'llency that an express may be dispatched on a circuit. to 
such as relllain delinquent in order to obtain their accounit!, the expense 
whereof I will allow on account of the United States, and I beg leave to 
submit to your judgment the propriety of a conditional notice going at 
the same time, of motions at the next term of the Court having cogni
zance of :il1ch cases against Much as shall continue delinquent. 

I have, &c. 
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GEORGE CLE~DENIN TO THE GOVERNOR. 

On yesterday I received information from sundry GenUem.en, that came 
down the Ohio from Fort Pitt, t.hat twenty-five Indians had cru!!sed the 
Ohio at a place called Amhuson's Island, fort.y-five miles aboye the 
mouth of the Great Kanawha, and fifteen Illile~ below Belh-ille. 

They had crossed the River in four Bark Canoe!l, and two Raft~, the 
canoes they had cut holes into so as to render useless, and the Rafts they 
had cut the vines by which the lugs were tied together-The per~()ns who 
gi\'e the information, passed so immediately after the Indians landed, says 
they presume the Crafts had not time to' float away. The perogues and 
boats that made this discovery were ably manned and put to the shore, 
and found the Indians had made no stay, but appeared to have directed 
their course towards our settlements. ThilJ happened on Wednesday 
week-There has also been a considerable bod~r of Indians with hOl'lles 
in the Green Bottom on our side, about twenty milcs below the mouth of 
Kanawha for upwards of four weeks; have frequently been seen by 1'88-
IIl'ngers, and ha\re endeavored to bring boats to shore at the mouth of 
Siotha. They have lately fired on the packet, killed one man, and 
wounded three others, one of which has since dil·d of his woundlJ_ How
ever, it is unnecessary for me to go on to innumerate the lat.e deprefiationlJ 
they have committed, as I suppose they will be reported from every 
quarter of our Western country. 

The Treaty, under some pretence of thE" Indian!'! not being able gener
ally to collect, is postponed for two munths. Sundry personl'! ha\-e 
arrived from the Treaty, or the place appointed for holding thereof, and 
are now present at my house, all of which appear to have extreme 
.louhts respecting its confirmation. I expect hourly to have information 
from Col. Thomas LewiM, who is at. the Treaty, and will not rdum until 
he knows the h!sue. In con8mluenre of t.hose circlllllHtancCIJ, which I 
have innumerated to your EX('ellcllcy, as well a~ llIany others, I have, 
with the advice of the officers (If l.his I:OUllty. and thro' the 8olicitations 
of the exposed inhabitants thereof, ordcrl'd two nWll under the denomi
nation of Scouts, immediately to proeeed up Pocatalico Rh'cr, to Crollll 

the headwaters of Mill Creek, and round by the headwaters of the Little 
Kanawha, to find if the IndianlJ arc determined for Elk scttlement, the 
settlement at the falls of Kanawha, or Pch.'r'l'! Crcck, or Htroud settle
ment, in our county. 

~Ir. Maze, from Stroud's. wali at Illy hl)ll~t' (on hllSilll'~") whl'n those 
cJiHerent unfal'orable illlilflllatiolls arrive.I, who imlJlcdiately petitioned 
me to permit two 8pieIJ frolU that Illlurter_ This J \Va.'! illdlH'e.l to do as 
m~- own judgment, as well as his, that I could in a /Ireal. measure depend 
on, led me to think. that the party that crussed at Ambuson's Island, 
either intended for his settlement or Peter's Creek. I have also ordered 
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two othCl"8 from Point Pleasant to go and endeavor to find out and report, 
as fllr as they are abll', the dispo!!itioll of tho!!c that have so long continued 
in the aforesaid Green Bottom, all of which I have strictly enjoined ro 
carryon no hostile or oftEmsive operation, unless they should find the 
Indian!! prl!ssing this way towards our sett1f'ment!!. 

I have found an opportunity to forward this report to-day by a person 
as far as the post-office at Greenbrier Court House, from which place I 
hopc it will meet with its intended destination. 

I hope your Excellency and honorable Board will take the situation 
of our affairs under consideration, and grant the prCl~ent relief, if consist
ent with the l'oliey of Governmt!nt, and as soon as possible approve or 
disapprove. 

I am,&e., 

July 11 £186.9.6. RICHMOND, July 15, 1795. 

July 17, 
Henrico 

Rcc'd of 1\1r. Augustin Davis one hundred and eighty-six pounds, 9s. 
6u. on acc't of Arch'd Currie for binding a part of the Revised Code of 
Laws, as per agreCllltmt. Having signed two receipts for the above sum, 
both of this town and date. 

ALEX. BRYDIE & Co. 

JAMES INNES TO THE GOVERNOR. 

For the restoration of my health, which has for more than eighteen 
months been much impaired by a ('ombination of acute disorders, I am 

ath'iRed by my phYRiciaus to paHH this summer and part of autullJn at 
the various watering places on the other side of the llIountaiu8. I think 
it prol't'r to !rive you this information, and at the Hallie time to acquaint 
you that, during Illy allllCnce, I shall ~et thc favor of my friend, ~Ir. 
Warden, to di8charge the dutieR of my office. 

With the most perfect TCHlwct and esteem, I have, &c. 

A. Qr ARRIER TO THE GOVERNOR. 

July IS, I ht,~ lca\'e to rl11'rcHent to your Exccllent'y that on t.he return of the 
company of artillery undl!r my command in August laKt, I depo:-;ik'll hy 
the order of General Lt.'I!, then (;ownlOf of tlw !-ltutl', two hundred and 
Hcwnty-five weight of }lowder in the old Guard HouKe, 'the property of 
the !-ltate; II.IKO two C~kK of one hundred (.'ueh. of Ill~' own property. 
They were !lafe and untouched at t.he time that Ensi;..tl~ice gavl ul' the 
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keys to Mr. Richard Courtney. That on the 1st instant I had OCcaHion 179.',. 
to take out some powder, and after examining the casks, I found that the July H! 

une left of the two last mentioned, had been broken open and the whole 
to about five or six pounds taken out, as well as eight or ten pounds out 
of one of the casks belonging to the State. I would therefore requc .. ~t 
that your Excellency will cause an inquiry relath'c to thiH lot{8. and tuke 
tluch other steps as may to the Council appear proper, so as to guard me 
from the loss. 

I have, &c. 

Will. Hays' respects to the Honorable Col. Goode, and begs lea\'e to July 18 

infonll him that hc has left with Mr. Pendleton the account of the 
Din.'Ctors with the (,,ommonwcalth, and the vouchers, and he promifoles to 
certify it on Monday. The balance of the fund yet to he drawn L'I 
£71.4.0, of which £9.10.0 is due to ~Ir. Dobie, £18.3.R to Charlcs Pur-
cell, and £43.10.4 to the Directors for balance of commis .. "ions as statell 
in the account. You will therefore be kind enough to get an order on 
t.he Auditor to grant warrants for these respecth'e sums. 

JAS. KEITH TO THE PUBLIC PRINTER. 

I have dispatched the hearer, Enoch Wingfield, for the late Revisal of 
the I.aws for the use of this county hy order of Court, and shall he 
obliged to you to deliver the same to him, as also one volume for the 
Clerk. You have enclosed a statement of the commission of the peace, 
which points out the number. 

I am, &c. 

Hugh Holmes, Mayor of Winchester; George Kiger, Recorder; Thos. 
Deaderick, Frederick Conrad, William Ball, Nathan Anderson, Aldermen; 
J. Peyton, l.'l'k C't Hust'gs. 

CHAS. CAMERON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

On the 13th Instant, on Buckhannon, in Randolph County, the Indians 
kil'd Two daughters and took the wife and two sons prisoners of a 1\1 r. 
Boryarth, which is the cause of the enclosed Letter to lIle from Lieut. 
Charles Buek. The person who brought me the letter was on the ground 
within two hours after the murder was done-that this information lDay 
be relied on. They also burnt his House and Barn and other Imple

Julv 20, 
Io'l"('derick 
County 

July 24 

ments, and e\'en endeavored to .set fire to the fences. 
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That part of the county where llr. Buck writes me from. is altogether 
a frontif:r, and ha.'! l!(:nf:rally Ilfocn one of the inroads of the enemy to 

tht: H':8I1 and Little l.e,·,:l!! fir Greenbrier. Should you conceh'e it n~
,.ary v, order (JUt any I'el"l!f)ns to IU't as RJlie; for a short time, and leave 
ttlf' dwicf! fir tfwm to mf:, I folhall he particularly ('arefu) in fixing on 
tfw;!/: whom I conceive wiII d) their duty pointedly. 

I haYe, &c. 

July 24 IJ. HIH: 

The present appearance of Danger from the savages constrains U~ 
v, rflfllll:Ht tlu: fll.\'Or of a ('oupll' of spiel! for II. short time. Reports from 
Komj authority show that our fl'&l'S are not groundless. Billy Briger has 
helm Hye-witll(!l'!H of Home of their mischief and Barbarity, as he will 
infilflll you. We hope, therefore, as you arc acquainted with our situa
tion and dangel', you will please to grant the above request and oblige, 

Your "ery humble Mervant, 
CHAS. BUCK. 

~~nd .July, 17!11). 

The (!olllllJonwealth of Virginia, 
To Thomas Brend, Dr . 

• July ~Hth.-To hinding 1 HI volum~ of the Hcvised Code of 
the Law!! in slu'el' @ 8p. p'r volume, - £ 47.12.0 

To ditto lO:U ditto half bound @ 6d.6s., - 335.01.6 

('r. 

By ('ItHh ndvanced hy the ~~xl~cuti\'e, 
£382.13.(l 

45.00.0 

£337.13.6 

Hichrnond, .July 2Hth, 17fi!l.-Hc('('iw,d of Au~ustin Davis the above 
/'IUIlI of thfl'(' hundred and thirty-~en'n pounds, 1Hs.Hd., bein~ the Bal
anl'l' due lUI' from thl' }Iuhlir fhr hilldin~ a part of t.he Virginia (,od(' of 
1.oI\wH It./!fl'l'ahly to tlJ(' aituve a('('uunt, ha"in~ Ai~lllod duplicate receipt filr 
thl' Mllll'. 

Tuos. BRExD • 

• T:sn. II HIILTIIN TO .TAlIE8 W" OOD, I.T.-GOYERNOR. 

, 1 "11 1 han' anxiou~IY waitt-tl a fl'II'" to my Mh'r of thE' 3rd Instant. in .ll \'.. ...• 

Xnr'ftllk: whh·h I fl'41lll'41',1 to 1.(· infornll't! of thl' rl'~ult of the inquiry madl'inhl 
HritIJ"I:11(,:on- tIll' l'lluillllll'nt of the two '·l'~~(·l~. r('llrl'~("ntl'll h,· on(" all armed rontrary 
~N, ~ • 

to thl' rt'l!lllatitlll~ of tIll' Prl'~itll'nt of thl' l'nitl'll ~tatl>:O; in my lett('r til 

thl' (;"nof\lor III' thl' ~lith Ill' .Jmll'. Xllt haYin~ hl'Rn\--f,rom yo!\on tht' 
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subject, I must take the liberty to call to your recollection that request, 1795. 

fllr ha\'inJr every reMon to believe that my information on the subject of Brfth!L ~n
the improper equipment of the vessels complained of by me W8.8 correct, Bul'a Office 

I must he allowed to say that I felt much surprize at learning that not
withstanding- the instructions dispatched by the Executive Council to 
Major-Geneml Lee and Brigadier-Gen'l Young, the vessels had been per-
mitted to sail, and that one of them, the Unicorn (now Bouillon), was 
not only cruising for some time off the Capes of VirJrinia with twenty-
fnur (~unR mounted, hut that during that Cruit;le she had plundered a 
veR'l4.'l under Danish CoulorH of a large sum of money. 

I have, &c. 

GRJo:EN8VJI.LE COUNTY COl:RT, July, 1795. . 

Recommends John Pritchett, John Roper, and Benjamin Goodrich as July 30 
prol't'r persons to ex(.'Cute the office of Sheriff for the ensuing year. 

FROM TilE }4'RENCHldEN REFUGEES AT NORFOLK. 

NORFOJ.K, Jtlly, 1795. July 30 

To the Governor and Council of the State of Virginia: _ 
You are acquainted with the misfortune of the unhappy inhabitants 

of St. Domingo-you have known their distress and its cause, and you 
ha\-e not forgot their arrival in this Country, almost nakl'd, wanting every 
thing', and ha,-ing nothing but a small number of faithful slaves who have 
followed them. 

In that occurence every thing which mifl;ht be expected from a people 
&II humane, a.~ generous, was exercised towards us, and our BOuls filled 
with gratitude; will never forget how much we are indebted to the good 
citizens of thi!! town. We were not only assisted with money, vituals 
and clothes, but moreover. with re~ard to our negroes. The Governor of 
this State, and the l\lagitltrates of this town, looked on us as being in the 
eX«:eption of the Law which grants a shelter to those who are in a state 
of ~hipwreck, and they thought that the moral world, overthrown as it is. 
did not allow them to follow strictly the ordinary rules which have been 
made for the common case. • 

But in the mean time. they have been anxious to provide for tht' safety 
flf the Country trusted to their care, and by a good policy they ha.ve pro
hihite.-l the llIt'eting of the negroes ~'hich were customa.ry every Sunday. 

W l' olll~erve that we arp not liable to every regulation for ourselves and 
flur m.groeH, but moreover we are extremely pleased with the good order 
and policy maintained in this town by its Magistrates. Nevertht'letltl G I 
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1795. we arc told that there exists a committee of the members of the (',ounty 
July 30 Counceal, and Aldermans of this town: which has made a Referrance to 

you and the Counceal in order to let you know the necessity of sending 
back onr n~roes to St. Domingo. 

July 30 

Let it be allowed to us to say, that such a plan is as inhuman as diffi
cult to be executed. At first let us observe, that we get our living by the 
means of our negroes, and were we d~pri\'ed of them we should reIDnin 
helplestl and destitute of everything. Thus if it was the case, in order to 
be just and humane, it should become necessary to give us an allowance 
equiyelant the money we shall be deprived of by sending away our ne
groes, otherwille we should become beggars, unless you should intend to 
back both whites and blacks all together. But we cannot supIJOfIe such 

I 
a thing without offending the generous sensibility of the American citizens. 

But let us suppose the French Consul should be requetlted to do such 
a piece of Exet:mtion: do you think Gentlemen, our Minister to whom 
your Requisition should be sent, should not be offended at it? And tho. 
he should. not be so, the citizens of this toWll from whom we have experi
enced so mU(~h goodness, should he themselves too affiictoo at such a 
violencc. No Gentlemen, no such hardness after so much kindness, can
not be supposed. We would rather believe you would continue to befriend 
us till the end of the war, than to suppose any other procedure: at which 
tilDe we take the engagement to return to our own home. 

In this occurence we put our plans under the protection of your hUIll
anity, and we hope you would not disgrace the Generous welcome with 
which you have relieved us. 

'Vhabwer may happen, we will continue our VOWI! for the pJ"Olilperity IIf 
the American Nation. 

We are, &c. 

[Here follow twenty signatures of Frenchmen.-En.] 

ROCKINGHAM, July Court, 1795. 

Ordered, that Sayton Yancey, Ezekiel Harrison, and John Ewin, Sen'r, 
be recommended to the Governor and Council as fit persons to act a.~ 

Sheriff for the ensuing year. 

• Teste: 
S. M. WILLIAMS, Cl'k. 

July 30 The COllunis8ion of the Peace stands thus June 15, 1 i95, for Pitt.qyl-
vania: .John Wiit;on, 1; Henj'll J..anp;fortl, 2; William Witcher, 3 i William 
Todd, 4; I:\tephen Coleman. 5; Wm. Ward, 6; Wro. Harrison, i; David 
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Hunt, 8; Joshua Stone,9; Wm. Dix, 10; Jaloes Johnson, 11; William 1795. 

(,lark, 12; Gilbert Hunt, 13; Vincent Shelton, 14; William Wilkinson, July 30 

15; Sam'l Calland, 16; George Adams, 17. 

JOHN HAMILTON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

I had t.he honor to receive yesterday your Excellency's fa"or of the Aug. 13, 

10th instant, acquainting me with the steps that were taken relative to BJ:'i::o~~:m_ 
the vessels mentioned in my letter to you of the 26th of June. I beg sui's Office 

leave to return you my tha.nks for the information contained in yours, 
and I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, 

Yours, &c. 

JOHN HAMILTON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

1 have the honor to inform you that I have received intelligence that Aug. 15, 

there is now in Mobjack Ba.y a Brig lately come down from Baltimore, B ~tC?rbfoICo~' . nm ~ 
commanded by one Joseph Brady, whIch haa on board fifty mcn and sul's Oflke 

wants twenty-five more. The presumption that this yessel is fitted out 
as a privateer is so strong that I must request your Excellency will take 
necessary steps to prevent her departure, if her equipment should be 
found (as I am informed it is) illegal. 

I have, &c. 

J. DAWSON TO TH E GOVERNOR. 

Some time !:Iinee I did myself the honor of informing your Excl'lleney Aug. 17, 

in a private letter that some murders had been {:ommitted on Buehanan, eollartrrbison 
U - ouse 

in the county of Randolph, by Indians. On the laat evening I arrh'ed 
at thh! place, and this being the court day, I have collected infonlJution 
from this and Randolph eountic8. There remains 110t a doubt but there 
are several parties within the settienient. 

On Buchanan they murdered the family of one BO\vzierand de:,ltroyell 
the whole of his property. Th('y have fr(~(IUently heen ~(,(,II in that 
quarter since, and have (,'()llnnitted a number of rohberies. About one
third of t.he inhabitants have moved oft; and the retit are forted. Col. 
F.dward .Jackson, who lives Oil Buchanau: has or(lered out two scout..,;, 
the payment of which will no doubt be authorized hy the Exccutive. 

On Wednesday last they delltroyed the house and property of a man 
by the name of Carpenter on Rig Elk, and were Heen· seven in number 
ahout its ruin. On ]1"'riday morning Capt. Tanner, with twenty vol un- G' I 
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1795. teers, marched in pursuit of them, and it is expected will give a pretty 
~~~~ good account of them. Since then ot.her trails have been secn in differ

Court-bouse ent parta of this and Randolph Counties, and the people are unanimous 
in declaring that they apprehend more dangcr than for many YC.'ln>. 

Paris 
Aug. 22 

I believe their apprehensions well founded, and llIost hea.rtily join 
Cols. Jackson and Lowther in recommending that the latter may he 
empowered to call out a Lieut. and Ensign's command untill the danger 
is over, which will be either increased or diminished by the trcaty, the 
event of which, from what we learn, is very doubtful. 

On application from Col. Lowther, I have recommended to him to 
continue the two scouts in Randolph, and if on going into that county, 
which I shall do in a few days, I find an increase necessary, I shall order 
it, well knowing how highly the lives of our fellow-citizens are estimated 
by e,-ery member of the Executive. , 

The persons to whom money is due as rangers, are exceedingly anxiol1~ 
to receive it, and think it very hard that the payments to them should 
be delay(,'(l by the negligence of the paymaster. 

If he has not come down, it really Beems right that Borne othl'r mode 
should be adopted for the conveyance of the money. 

With much respect, I have, &c. 

JAMES MONROE TO TilE (iOVERNOR. 

I have lately received your favour of the 6th of February respecting 
the Statue of General Washington voted hy the assembly of Virginia in 
commemoration of the important servicCt! nmdered by that citizen in the 
course of our revolution (the execution of which re~()h·e wa.~ committed 
by the Executive to the care of Mr. Jefferson whill!t he was ~linistl'r 

here, but left unfinished upon his depal;ture), and reqtll'st.ing my atten
tion to that ohject. for the purpose of forwarding the original "illws of the 
I .. egisla t.u rc. 

The delay of your letter on t.he pass~e, it! the eause that an l'arlil'r 
anHwer was not given to it. I Jrive one at prmlcut merely for t.he purpo8l' 
of Ilssuring you that I will wit.h gren.t ple..'\t!urc make the eD(luiries IlU/!

gested, and in ot.her respeds perform everything you have requested, aud 
advise you afterwards of the rellult as soon as pot;sible. Permit me 
further to assure you that I flhall at all tillles he happy to seize l",·ery 
opportunity which occurs to testify the pleasure I feel in forwarding till' 
views of thuse whom I have so many reasons to n!gard with scntimel1t~ 
of the highet;t gratitude and esteem, and that. 

180111, &c. 
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J. DAWSON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

In a letter which I had the honor to address to your Excellency from 1795. 

this place, Informed you of the situation (If the country. The return of ~:~i:~ 
Capt. Tanner without effecting the object of his scout has confinned the Court-house 
apprehen.~ions of danger from the Indiaus, he ha\ing discovered un-
doubted signs of many being in this and Randolph counties. Two days 
since, Col. Louther, with several of his officers, met at this place and 
resolved merely, I think, to call out a full company, to be commanded 
by Capt. Haymond. They meet here to-day, and in the morninWlnarch 
for Buchannon, in the Valley; for a more full account of the proceed-
ings and the existing danger of the country I refer you to Col. Jackson, 
who will do me the honor to deliver this letter, and who is perfectly 
informed. 

On application from Col. Lowther and many oitizens, I recommended 
to him to call out an additional spy in this County for the security of 
the l)COple at Vienna j the payment will, I am penmaded, be readily 
made by the Executive. 

This a.fternoon I shall sct out for Randolph Courthouse, where I 
expect to be by the llJoming. The inhabitants of that county are no 
doubt making similar exertions to this, as they are the most exposed. 
How I shall get from thence to Kanawha I cannot say; the path is bad, 
long, and dangerous. 

I cannot fail to mention ~in the great anxiety of the people to 
receive the money long since due to them as rangel'tl, &c. The neglectof 
the paymaster surely ought not to withhold from them what is justly 
due when we have received it from the continent. Col. Jackson, who 
h&l! their entire confidem'e, haa offered to take on himself the care of 
hringi~ it up. No person can be morc proper, and should General 
Tate not have reeehoed it, I presume there can be no objection to entrust
ing it to him. 

With much respect, I have, &c. 

CITY 0J0' RICHMOND,} 
In Common Hall, Aug. 27th, 1795. 

Re!olved, That tlle committee appointed at the last meeting, be imme
diately authorized to engage a proper vessel and guards, and to lay such 
restrictions on the entrance of Passengers, Carriages, or goods by land or 
water into this city, from Norfolk or any other place infected with the 
pestilential fever now raging at Norfolk, as to them shall appear necessary. 

Resolved, That so soon as a boat and guard shall have been procured, 

Aug. 'J:l 

information he given to the Governor in order that such directions may be G I 
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1795. obtained in relation to the future service thereof, as the Executive may 
Aug.27 think proper to give. 

Aug. 25 

Resolved, That the llayor be desired to apply to the Governor for such 
order to the Commanding officer of militia as will procure any aid from 
thence which may be found necessary by the said Committee. 

The above are true Extracts from the minutes of the Common Hall of 
the 2ith Instant. 

Aw. DUNBCOMB, Mayor. 
Aug. 28th, 1795. 

RICHMOND, AugtUJt 145, 1795. 
SIR: 

1 beg leave to enclose to you the proceedings of the Common Hall 
of this City on this day, and to inform your Excellency that should you 
wish any communication with me I will wait on you at any time you 
will mention. 

I am, &c. 
Aw. DUN8roMB. 

P. S.-I also accompany this with the letter from Col. Newton. 
A.D. 

To the Governor of Virginia. 

CITY OF RICHMOND, l 
In Common Hall, August 25th, 1795. ) 

From various informationll received, it appears that precautions have 
become necessary for preventing the introduction to this city of a malig
nant fever now raging at Norfolk, which there is great reason to beJien 
is infectious. Therefore, 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the heads of families in this city 
and the vicinity. particularly the keepers of taverns and houses of enter
tainment, upon any strangers or late comer within their families beinJl; 
ill of any diHorder whatever, immediately to communicate the same to 
the )Iayor, in order that he may make such further inquiry and tak(' 
such steps tbercin M may be thought necessary. 

Resolved, That Mr. Mayor, Mr. Recorder, Mr. Barret, Mr. McRohert, 
Mr. W. Marshall, and Mr. Cohen, or any three of them, be appointed a 
committee to en~age a proper house to which any person may be sent 
who lDay be seized with a disorder considered 88 contagious, and also if 
it be necessary to employ health officers, whose duty shall be to eXILDl
inc and report to the committee the state of all travellers who may collle 
to the city, especially by the public stages, and to perform such other 
dutieH as the cOlDmittee may require. . 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted to the Gov
ernor, accompanied with a. request that such measures may be taken by 
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establishing a guard boat at Hood's or otherwise 88 to the Executh-e !'lhall 1795. 

seem advisable for the purpose of guarding a.,.aainst the communication Aug. 25 

of any infectious disease by water. 

Copies-Teste : 

ADAM CRAIG. C. Co. Hall. 

CITY OF RIt'IUIOSD, l 
In Common Hall. August 2ith. 1 i95. I 

Resolved, That the ~Iayor be desired to apply to the Gowrnor for 
such order to the commanding officer of the militia as will procure any 
aid from thence which may be found necessary by the said committee. 

Extracts from the resolutions passed this day. 

Teste: 
ADAM CRAW. ('I'k. 

WK. LOWTHBR TO THE GOVBRNOR. 

From the repeated depredations committed hy the hostile tribt> of AI1J. 2't, 
Indians I have been under the necessity at sundry times to call out par- Hamson .' 

ties of the militia, but, by the delay occasioned by that round of "rdt'r. 
find it still ineffectual. Therefore, by counsel of others with myst'lf. 
have thought it best to callout a Lieutenant and company for Harrison. 
and Ensign and company for Randolph, and have alsO allgmt'nted the 
number of scouts from six to nine for Harrison and Randolph. and keep 
them stationed in the most exposed part of each county, to be rPady at 
any call. and to continue while necessity may J't'f)llire, or until I have 
further instructions from your Excellency, and I flatter myself to meet 
with your approbation in what I have done. Please to infonn me by 
the bearer, &C. 

1 am infonned by Capt. John Haymond that the money due to the 
Scouts and Rangers of the Western frontiers is now ready, but through 
accident or neglect of General Tate is not brought forward, which ()('ca
sions amongst us (the claimants thereof) a great complaint, who have 
DOW t.o suffer by contracts made on that dependence; therefore, having a 
good and speedy opportunity, do take the liberty to request your Excel
lency, with the Council, if propriety will admit, to send by C,alo. George 
Jackl!On the money due to the different claimants in this country, or at 
l~ those who have signed the power gil-en to him; his not having an 
opportunity of seeing every claimant in this place has, as I think, pre
vented their sending (not any scruple in the fidelity of Col. Jackson). 

1 have, &c. 
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G •. PBACHBY, MAYOR, TO THE GOVERNOR. 

Two cases of persons infected with the yellow fever having been within 
a few days past discovered in this town, and it being well known that 
these people brought the infection with them from Norfolk, the inhab
itants of this place are greatly alarmed by the apprehension of its S})read

ing, and have requested me to write to you to solicit the appointment of 
health officers, and to establish such regulations to prevent the further 
introduction of that miserable disease into this place as the Executive 
of the State may have power to make. 

The law for incorporating the town, gives the power to the Common 
Council to erect hospitals, and to remove to it persons infected with COll

tagiou~ diseases, hut it seems that this power cannot be exercised until 
such disease has made its appearance within the town. This is the 
construction which some put on the law, while others are of opinion that 
the law authorizes the Common Council to make use of any means in 
their power to prevent the introduction of any infectious diseaee into the 
town, and to use force for effecting that purpose. 

WiJl you, sir, be so good as to afford us your friendly advice in this 
alarming situation. 

I am. &c. 

J. AMBLBR TO THB GOVERNOR. 

~ug. en, As Geu'l Tate it! now arrived, it is prohable the IIono'Lle The Execu
Treasury tive may wish to ~ee a statement of the expenditure of the money 

brought from the general Government by CoIn. Steele for defrayiIi~ the 
expenses attending the defence of the Western Frontiers. I therefore 
beg leave to lay a. copy of the statement before the Hono'ble Board. 

I am, &c. 

Money received by Colo. Steele. 

From himself, -
From Colo. Heth, 
From Colo. I,indsay,-

Draft 011 Mr. Muse, -

- 827.091 96 
4,000 00 

14,000 00 

845,091 96 
3,000 ()() 

148,(191 91) 
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Warrants discharged out of the money brought by Colo. Steele. 

1795. 
July 3.-Charles Wells, 

14.-Gen'l Tate, -
15.-Gen'l Tate, -
27.-Charles Wells, 

Geo. White, - . 
Aug. 6.-Moses Mann, 

Andrew Lewis, 
25.-Andrew Lewi~, 

27.-Cash remaining,
Draft on Mr. 1\1 use, 

- 8 2,164 96 
1,000 00 
1,115 49 

609 28 
9 90 

312 00 
1,372 33 

32,898 74 

- 85,609 26 
3,000 00 

839,482 70 

8,609 26 

848,091 96 

Amount of new claims per abstract herewith, - 24,729 03 
Balance on the old claims exclusive of those delhoered to 

Capt. A. Lewis, 2,580 78 

Auditor's Office, 27 Aug., 1795 .. 
• 

Capt. J~ewi~ receit for new claims, 
" " "for old claims, 

Copy: 

A. 0., 27 Aug't, '95. 

827,309 81 

- 830,101 74 
2,797 00 

8H2,I:ms 'i 4 

S. SHEPARD. 

JEREMIAH STROTHER TO THE GOVERNOR. 

Through me you will receive the Petition of John Strother, Joseph 
Strother, and John Strother, Ju'r, Praying for remission of damages on 
Bond given by them to Jas. Gaines, Dep'y Sh'ff, Culpeper. 

DAVID ~hADE T~ THE GOVERNOR. . 

285 

1795. 
Aug. 27, 
Treasury 

Aug. 29, 
Richmond 

It miJlht no doubt appear to you a blameable omission in me not to Aug. 29, 

hal"e answered sooner your letter dated so long ago as the tenth of June, 1tIacoxC I 
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but the truth is I did not receive it until within a few days, and when at 
some distance from home, nor has it been in my power before now to 
comply with the Secretary of States' request, by furnishing you with my 
affidavit relative to Samuel Tull's C8.8e, not having sufficiently perfect 
recollection of the few particulars which were communicated to you. It 
has been necessary to obtain them from Mr. PrenUs, the Petersburg prin
ter, to whom I had rather inconsiderately given them for insertion in his 
Gazette. I say inconsiderately, for altho. I was impelled as well by zeal 
for the Ga.llican cause as for the honor of my country, the motiveM (laud
able II.H th('y may be in the opinion of true Republicans) will hardly jUtl
tify my venturing the publication of facts from no hetter evidence than 
the tale of a stranger; but his youth, good affect and artless manner 
would perhaps have ~iven him credit with those who are much better 
acquainted with human nature than I am-notwithHtanding the story IIf 
Tull accords well wit.h the flagitious eonrluct of ma.ny BritiRh Command
ers, particularly the Captain of the Thetis Frigate. I am induced from 
a single circumstance to think it rather questionable, which is, that thE' 
Thetis was several months of the time Tullflays he was on board, in Nor
folk harbour, and in that tillle underwent thorough repair when an her 
men were taken out-how then could more than twenty Ameri('.anl'l in 
bondage be concealed? this question the Patriotic Governor of VillOnia 
may perhaps think furnishes grounds for investigation. It may be super
fluous to mention to you that a British guard-house or prison was estab
lished at Gosport, where armed men. wearing the livery of the Brit.ish 
Monarch mounted guard, and were regularly relieved agreeable to mili
tary usage. This it may be was done hy license of the Executive of this 
State, or of ·the President of the lJnited States, but however it may have 
been, I will confess to you sir, that the fact appeared to me to be no less 
an enormity t.han the march of an ~rmed party of Dlen sent by the Cap
tain of the Thetis from Hampton several miles up the C',ountry, in pursuit 
of people whom they call deserters. I am not qualified to afford any 
additional evidence to that contained in my affidavit herewith transmit
ted to you. 

I am, &c. 

Samuel Tull, a young man belonging to Somerset county, in Maryland, 
made his escape from the British frigate Thetis, then at anchor in Hamp
ton Roads, in the night of Friday, the fifth of May last past, by means 
of a pilot boat. Having been sent to Uharleston by his father to receive 
the proceeds of an Estate in Carolina which had beell sold some tim€' 
before, he was actually in posseSRiol1 of four hundred pounds. paid him 
by 1\Ir. Francis Symonds, merchant of Charleston, whim on his passage 
homewards in the Ca.-ira, a schooner belonging to Baltimore, about the 
latter end of October, 1794, the ve8sel was boarded by men from the 
aforementioned British Ship, who deprived him of ~ freedopt and 
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treasure at the same instant j they likewise made slaves of another pas
senger and four seamen belonging to the schooner, all of whom were 
American citizens. 

Tull after being in bondage more than six months, had the good for
tune tD recover his liberty, as above related, leaving behind him on board 
the Thetis hill five companions, and altogether upwards of twenty Ameri
cans, violently detained in service, subjected to the severest duty of the 
~hi}), and most inhumanly exposed to the greatest dangers in the time of 
action, as he had himself experienced. 

l\lAv('ox, IN PRINCE GEORGE'S CoUNTY AND STATE OF VIRGINIA,} 
August 29th, 1795. 

A young man who said his name was Samuel Tull, being at this place 
on Monday, the fourth day of :May last, on his way to Richmond, did 
then relate to me the foregoing particulars, not in the manner of formal 
narrative, but by connected answers to my different interrogatories. 

DAVID MEADE. 

Sworn to bef?re me this 29th day of Augullt, 1795. 

Eml'D RUFFIN. 

W. FOUSHEE AND ANn. LEIPER TO THE GOVERNOR. 

In consequence of your letter of last evening to us, we ha\'e gone down 
to the vessel mentioned by Wadrop. From actual inspection of the sick 
Ulan, and also of the dead body on board, as well as from' every other 
illfomlation we have bflen able to ohtain on the spot, are decidedly of 
opinion that the disease is not the yellow fever, but a remittent fever. 
atk-mled with nervous and putrid symptoms, which we conceive have 
IlCen greatly inl"reaHed by the crowded !:Iituation of the people (Heven on 
hoard a small schooner) this hot season. 

The total want of medical a8SiHtance, and of the usual attentions and 
comforts, indeed alul()t!t of common neccs.~uries, all which combined will 
readily a.ocount, we think, for the fatal efiects of the disorder in this 
instance. 

However, we by no meam'l undertake to !:lay that such accumulated 
disease may not ha\Te produCl'd infection on board this vcsllel, and altho' 
we do not con~ider the diflorder by any means infect.ious as itt; ravages 
would seem to justify, yet we beg leave to recommend all the usual pre
cautions on such occasionH to be taken with the people on board (now 
only two in number), the veSHel and cargo j aud to suggest that a guard, 
while it aids individual interest, will be most likely to secure that of the 
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IJubIic, and serve to calm the present alarming apprehensions. 
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1795. Some medical gentleman, with proper persons to attend the sick and 
Rtc~~:d the necessary refreshments, will no doubt he immediately furnished. 

With much rel!pect, &c. 

Aug. 30 These are to certify that Mr. Charles .Cist, of this city: Printer, has this 

Sept. 1, 
Norfolk 

day delh-ered to me in good order, four large cases (marked as per mar
gin), said to contain, viz: Nos. 1 and 3,1,000 copies each, is 3,000 copies 
of Steuben's Military Exe~ise, and No.4, 991 copies Acts of the State 
of Virginia in German. 

Jom. BARNF..8. 

Tuos. NEWTON TO THE GOVERNOR. 

lnclolled your Exeellency will receive the opinion of the Doctors here 
respecting the decea\.'!e which has mged among l1I~. I apprehend t.he 
same ('ause will occasion it to prevail very generally throuJ1;hout the 
States (hE·at). Many peflolons at a distance from this place have had Hie 
Mille decl'~'\8e, and who have had no communication with'this place. It 
has been most among those who were exposed to the sun; very few 
women or children have been sick. The Jlurses and carriers have not 
bceJl infected, which causes me to conclude that the decC8.!!e is not COIl

tageous. Strangers to our climate hnve most.1y fullen victims, and many 
by imprudcnce and want of> timely assistance. What.ever cause the dis
order may have sprung from, I believe cannot be ascertained with cer
tainty. but I am sure it has not been importcd, as the vessels have OC>eD 

very healthy which have arrived during this summer. The rains we 
have had, I am in lJoJlc!:!, will soon set thing!:! right ~ain. For my own 
part r am not apprehensive, nor can I think the deeease is catching. 
From e\"ery observation, it is abating fast. Rnd hopc ere long to infonu 
you that all are well, and he assured that if anything should cyer hap
}l<'11 here that would endanger the health of my fcllow-citizens, that your 
]1~xc'y should be informed of it that proper precautions might be taken 
to prevent its spreading. 

With, &c. 

Ou application t.o us by Seth Foster, Esq'r, ~Iayor of the Borough of 
!lTorfolk respectin/£ the Fever now prevailing in this Town, we give it ~ 
our opinion that the Fever is in some degree Epidemic, originatinJ1;, how
e\'er, in t.he lower part of the town, where from the confined situation of 
th(' homws and the undeanlinestl of narrow streets, such diseases a.re apt 
to ~cnerate. 

From the certificate of the Superintendent of the (~uarantine and our 
own ohservations. we are satisfied the complaint is not an imported une. 
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The confined situation of the houses. close rooms, with little or no admi~ 
sion of pure air, number of sick, and want of cleanlineBs, render it perhaps 
more infect.ious than a'!y primary principle or putrid tendency in the 
Fe\'er itself. The deaths are now lcss frequent~ and the attacks of the 
disease less violent than heretofore. Many families have totally escaped, 
and it has not always been general, even in those houses where ita fatality 
was mOE!t conspicuous. The markets are as well supplied as usual, the 
surrounding country people being accustomed (yearly) to see the same 
disease (which now prevails in the counties of Princess Anne and Norfolk, 
tho' perhaps not in so violent a degree), are apparently little apprehensive 
of it. Most of the deaths which have taken place have been among 
stmnge1'8 and that class of people who are commonly destitute of neces
saries and proper attendance, or live intemperately. The same disease 
prevailed here last autumn, and a number of strange1'8 died of it. 

/' 

Signed: TAYLOR & HANSFORD, 

PERRY & O'GRADY, 

F. K. READ, 

JAMES RAMSAY, 

CHARLES MORTIMER. 

At a meeting of the Committee of the Common Hall for the city of 
Richmond for the purpose of preventing the communi{'.ation of the con
.tagious di!!C8Be prevailing in Norfolk to this city, at George Green'!! Tav
ern, in the said city, on Tuesday, the first of Sept., 1795: 

Resolved as the opinion of this committee. that in consequence of the 
I't'Ct'nt and more alanning information received from Norfolk and cIS<. ... 
where relative to the said disease, that it is necessary in ortler to pre
BCrve thill city from the danger of said di80rder extending its banefl,Il 
effeds to this place, that the communi{'.ation between this place and Nor
folk should be restrained by land as well as by water. 

Resolved, therefore, that it is eBsentially necessary that all persons 
destined from Norfolk to this place by land 8hOllld be prevented from 
coming within this city; to carry which into effect-

Resoh·ed. That the Mayor be lC(IUested to apply to the Governor for 
such number of the militia of t.his State to act as a guard as he may 
deem sufficient to prevent the entrance of the stage!! from Portsmouth 
and Hampton within this city without previous examination, and if 011 

sueh examination it shall appear that any of the pas!!enge1'8 in either of 
the said Stages are from Norfolk, that such persons be by the 88.id guard 
prohibited from entering the city. 
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RetlOlved, That the Mayor be requCl:lted to desire of the Governor that 
the said J!Uard should be placed at a sufficient distance on the north side 
of James River from thi!! city to prevent such person destined to this 
place from Norfolk from coming on foot and in secret after they shall 
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have been prevented coming in either of the aforesaid stages or other
wise. 

Resolved, That if the Governor should from any cause whatever refuse 
to order such a guard, that this committee wili, at the expense of the 
city, employ a guard, consisting of - men, to be stationed at such placet; 
as may be deemed necessary to prevent the entrance of the aforesaid 
stages within this city, a.nd all passcngtlrs from Norfolk, if any there be, 
shall be discharged therefrom. 

RP.solved, That the prt.lceding resolutions, except the last, be published 
in the papers of this city for the general information of all concerned. 

ROBERT BARRET, Chairman. 

CHAS. CAMBRON" TO THE GOVERNOR. 

Under the law which provides for calling forth the militia in case of 
invasion or insurrection for the following reasons, I have ordered on duty 
a Rifle Company of the militia of this county, of which I have conceived 
it necessary to give you the mORt speedy information, that you would 
point out to me in what manner they shall be furnished with proyisions, 
&c. For the present I have directed the Captain to endeavor to hillet 
the men amongst the inhabitants, who are at present badly Kituated to 
furnish them, being all collected at a few houses, without almost bl'ing' 
able to provide for their families. I have given those assurance that 
can furnish that they shall receivl' the customary allowance. 

On the 29th last month I went on my own business to the plantation 
of Mr. Jacob Warwick, on the head of Gn..oenbrier. He informed me 
that from apprehensions of danger from Indian enemies he had remon·d 
all his negroes from the Clover Liek except two men, and that he had 
that day came frolll t.here himself. And that from some apprehensions 
that t.here was some horse-thie\'es in the nei~hborhood, that therE' waR 

two of his neighbors to go the !lame day oyer on Elkwat~r, about t~n 
miles from the Lick, in order to hring in some hOl'l!es they had there. 
The men accordingly went, and about nine miles from the Lick ml't 
three Indians late in the C\·ening. The two parties discovered each otlwr 
about the saml' time. The men, being on horsehack, saw the Indiall~ at 
the distance of about sixty yards preparing to fire, fled, and eame kl 
the Lick in the night, and found that the two nc!(fO men from ~omethin~ 
that they had diRCoverE'd, had thought it ad,·isable not to lie in the hOllS(', 
for the first time they had left it this summer. 

The negroes heard the mpn and knew them, and came out from where 
they were hid. The men informed them wha~ they had seen and dil'('('tM 
them to go immediately to their master and request him to collect what 
men he could and meet them the next day as early ~po8Sible at the 
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Lick, and that they would go and collect what they could the other 
course. Accordingly they came to Mr. Warwick late at night, where I 
w~'1,and I sent off immediately, and by the next day 12 o'clock, I had 16 
men collected at the Lick, with which I went to the vlace where the ' 
Indians were seen, and very plainly discovered what they had told was ' 
true, for they were men that I was well acquainted with, and could have 
placed confidence in their report had I not seen the liIigna, which were 
\'ery plain. We got to the place la.te in the evening and camped on the 
!(round that night. Next mOMling made a ,'cry ,·igilant Hen.l"(~h, but could 
~ee nothing but their tracks in diffprent places. I then dh-ided the stnall 
company and sent nine to come in thro' the mountains in sea.l'<'h one way, 
and myself with the balance would take another route. After we had 
traveled till about the middle of the day and discO\'ered no sign, having 
gone down the rivt'r at least five miles, I directed t.hat the two scou~ 
with four lUen should take one COUl'He, and that Mr. Warwiek and myself 
woulU take another and return by the Lick, which we did, and got there 
about two hourH in the night, where we found the Indians had been and 
burnt every kind of building on the place-even drew up a wagon that 
stood at some considerable distance from the house and bunlt it, laid 
open the fields, and committed every kind of devastation in their power. 

Their sign have been seen in several places sinct', and I now wait 
hourly expecting to hear of some unhappy person falling into their 
hands. We supposed the numher at the Lick to b~ abont six, as tht're 
appeared sign of that many. 

From good infol'lUation, the Indians have been and are yet Oil the water 
of Tygair Yalley, Sweet Fork. I ha\'e given the two scouts very particu
lar instruetio1l!oJ to keep constantly out, and unless they should discover 
the enemy approaching, not to come in more than once a week, and then 
immediately to return to their duty. It's my opinion that one company 
is &'''1 llIany men as can well be furniHhed with provit!ions out there, for 
tht' people are generally in low circumstances and grain very scarce. 
lleat can be had the greatest plenty, and think tl1at one company, when 
dh;ded and stationed along the frontier, tho' upwards of thirty miles, 
wiII answer every purpose. I do not think it would be in my power to 
('.ontmrt for rations with any person in this part of the rountry at the 
fonner price of 8 cents the ration, and for those reasons Liquor it! 
.ery ~rce, which they would be entitled to, and alRo grain, and consid
erable distance of carriage, However, I hope you will direct me in what 
manner they shall be furnished, and that the company he continued 
until the appearance of real danger should ahate, 

I have forwarded this by Express, and informed him he would rec.t~ive 
the customary allowance for his service, The distance he will have to 
travel from this place is one hundred and eighty miles. 
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